
URQUKART STOPS A STREET RAILWAY EXTENSION ■ nut twn j 
MOVE MOST DIABOLICAL STEAL EVER ATTEMPTED ™ if®1,111 j
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should secure a copy + 
of to-morrow’s Toronto 
Sunday World. Com
plete resume of the 
doings and proceedings 
of the four days Leave 
orders at World Office. 
Copies mailed to any 
address- "fo extra 
charge for postage.

Western Farmers Find It Pays te 
Sell Butter as Low as Seven 

Cents a Pound,
Company Attempts to Get to 

City Line Without Author
ity From Council.

COMPANY RESTRAINED.

by Detroit Officers for Chinese 
Exportation,r" StiV?

If pUMfc V Ijjjfe4 Ottawa, July 3.—(Special.)—A protect 
was heard from the West to-day when 
the bill prohibiting the sale or mnnu- 

? facture of process butter was consid- i 
: ered In committee In the House. Mr. 

Fisher desired to make some small

Detroit, July 3.—George Richards of 
Windsor was arrested last night at the 
foot of Woodward-avenue as hg was 
coming from the ferry Columbia by 
Chinese Inspector Tippett and a secret 
service officer. The arrest is regarded 
by the Inspector as one of the most im
portant that have been made In Detroit 
for a long time. Richards has been 
watched and followed for months and 
the officers say they at last have land
ed the king of the smugglers who have 
been operating along the river for

, years. Richards was arrested some Final Dividend of 5 Cents Oil the 
.months ago on a charge of smuggling l„ creameries In the West, Mr. McCreary
r-hinamon TT„,. a k , Hollar Accepted DV pointed oat and many farmers are t-1-
Chinamen into the United States, but -, , * 1 most wholly dependent on the butter
the men smuggled In were released by Shareholders, they are able to sell. They getTc, 8c or
Commissioner Davison and the charge ____________ 10c a pound from the Winnipeg
against Richards fell down. j firm. uh,< h improves the butter and

-. Montreal. July 3.—(Special.)—A meet- 'sells it for 15 or 16 cents a pound. Th-i
The specific charge against Richards .. . .„ . bill, Mr. McCreary argued, should ap

is that he and Rev. Heniy Keenig lng ot the 8tlareholder8 ot the Westeru p,y on!y to butter Intended for expo'L. 
brought three Chinamen over on the Loan and Trust Company wa" held «/■ f'fher replied that the situation 
nicHt -f 1„„, a thls afternoon at the office of .the Na- us described by the member for Selkirk
night of June 4. He was arraigned be- liquidator of simply eb-wed the danger to Canada's
fore Commissioner Davison this morn- ’ H dairying Interests involved in the man-

the company. There was a legal repre- u(actute of process butter. The profits, 
sentatlon of shareholders from Quebec, he su'd, would go to the Winnipeg flrtr. 
Cornwall, Brockville, Kingston, Ham "Gt tc the farmers of Manitoba, and ho

refused to allow the bill to stand for 
a year, as requested by Mr. McCreary.

This decision W. R. Brock approved. 
Canada's dairying interests should not, 
he ssid. be threatened for the ben-fit 
Cf people who make butter that is not 
fit to eat.

The bill, with several important 
amendments, was then read a third 
time.
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THE MAYOR AND ASSISTANT CITY 
SOLICITOR CHTSHOUt SECUR
ED AN ORDER FROM MR. JUS
TICE MACLAREN, AT 2.20 THIS 
MORNING RESTRAINING THE 
COMPANY FROM GOING ON 
WITH THE WORK UNTIL 
TUESDAY NEXT, WHEN A MO
TION WILL BE ARGUED AT 
OSGOODE HALL TO CONTINUE 

THE INJUNCTION PERMAN
ENTLY.

-
tv aS 3c $ toOQU'S<3 h

6 CXV
amendments and for that purpose the 
bill was referred back.

Wm. McCreary at once protest-i 
against the bill on behalf of a Winni
peg concern which manufactures pro- 

butter and In the Interests of west- 
tern farmers whose butter is purchased 
by the Winnipeg firm. There aie fear
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An attempt was made by the To

ronto Railway Company last night to 
extend their Avenue-road line to the

MBRlBi\ 'f HV.MRCPWSR5QH j

city limits, without having first secur
ed an agreement with the city. The 
work was stopped by the Mayor, who 
was backed up by a po^se of able-bodied 
police. The Mayor described the com
pany's move as “THE MOST DIA
BOLICAL STEAL EVER PERPE
TRATED IN THE CITY."
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f lng and his examination set for next 
Tuesday. Father Keenig is a Catholic 
priest, who had a charge at Adrian or 
17 years, and who has been living with 
his brothers in Detroit. He has no 
parish. His brothers say he has not 
been Just right in his mlyd for some 
time.

'<3‘V\X UMSVvix)

Cv\X Vvrwx 5

ii1The clandestine manoeuvre was the 
outcome of the negotiations between 
the company and the city, looking to 
a connection with suburban railways, 
that want to get the use of the streets 
of the city. The Street Railway Com
pany secured permission to extend the 
Avenue-road line to a point 230 feet 
from the city line. This work has Just 
been finished, and the necessary con
nections were made Thursday night at !the company and the Macdonald home- 
the Dupbnt-street crossing. There re- st=ad. The residents who Informed the 

however, the cutting of the C- Mayor of what was going on were sit
ting on their lawns and observed the 

. . ,nen passing along to the scene of ip-
be made at any time. Ihe new track orations. This ;*d them to conclude 
north of the C.P.R. had been laid on that something was wrong and the tel-- 

The roadway and Phone bells began Jingling. Fortunate
ly for the city’s case the Mayor was 
easily reached.

Manage- Not Aware of It.
ora hie for carrying out the construe- When The World called up Manager 
lion work, when the general public Keating -by 'phone at 10 o’clock, his
would not take much notice of a gang ai?®'' I,eP0rter'8 fiuery as to

i " hat game the Toronto Street Railway 
(Company

I mfit

llton, Woodstock and other parts.
The meeting was called to const 1er 

an offer of a final dividend 
on the dollar, which with the form"!' 
two dividends makes a total of 30 cents 
on the dollar, and after considerable 
discussion it was practically unani 
mously decided to accept the offer.

The directors of the U. S. A. Com
pany were censured for' negligence in 
the supervision of the affiars of the 
company, and It is too evident that only 
the lack of funds necessary to pursue 
a lengthy litigation deterred the sh ire- 
holders from proceeding with the liti
gation already commenced by the li
quidator.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
code of signals with confederates, and jt® the National Trust Company as li- 
thls was the first time the authorities quldators for the satisfactory manner 
had been able to find Richards in Am- ! in which they had realized upon the 
erican territory. j sets of the co/hpany.

<1
ÆtrimF, MàT 1 cents
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Where the Fignt took Place.

Lv,
Father Keenig has been in the j^aoit 

of roaming late nights on the nver, 
and on the night of June 4 In his boat 
was found at the foot of Rlvard-street, 
where the Chinamen were allegrj to 
have been smuggled in. He was giv°n 
a Star Chamber examination In the 
United States district attorney's office 
a week or so ago. and the information 
was given out that he had satisfactor
ily explained his actions on the night 
in question.

Richards is said to have a complete

tiJ • V SJA

CROP PROSPECTS BRIGHT,
MUSIC KILLS MOSQUITOES.

C.P.R. leaned a Report Yeeterii.iyj 
Presaging Alinndance.mains,

P.R. tracks, but that connection could Certain Note. Caase* Pnralysli 
Exp-rl,neut* Being Made. IV fnnipeg, July 3—“Bright prospects” 

is the general expression of the 
report issued to-day by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for the central divi
sion. In nearly all the localities good 
heavy rains are reported, and 
quent Improvement In the appearance 
of the grain gu,wlng Is marked- The 
rains seem to have been general. In no 
instance is there any indication that 
there will be anything,,el»e but a ban
ner crop this year; the report, altho 
worded in commoi^place phraseology, 
bubbles over with promises of prosper
ity. All along the main line rains 
reported. In some places they are de
signated "very heavy." All crops are 
given as "excellent,’’ and "very prom
ising."

Brookline, Mass., July 3.—The select
men of this town are experimenting 
with a plan for destroying mosquitoes 
by means of music notes. The experi
ments are being made by the town 
bacteriological laboratory under Supt- 
M.vhen. It has been discovered that a 
certain number of musical vibrations 
vim cause mosquitoes to experience 
sudden and complete paralysis. Not 
only does this intensified note arrest 
the insert in flight, but it will hurl it 
from celling or wall. Also, because of 
a strange construction ofcthe mosquito's 
auditory system it causes the insect 
to plunge nndeviatlngly toward the 
spot whence the music starts.

crop
a perma nent bed. 
sidewalks are torn up on either side of

as-the street, and the opportunity was fav- Order Just Issued Can Be Accepted 
as Warning to Canadian 

Cattle Dealers.

a conse-

Horse Show Was Postponed 
People Want to Know Why

ot night laborers- was playing, was a declara- 
Told b>- Resident*. non of his great and sincere surprise

Mayor Urquhart was notified of the that such a step had been taken. It
“TndCron'of1^8 Ivenue-roÜd^and !m^enf^Y^H^Th-Xe 1 ,0"

_ TJ T .... . i.tl TI. T, u h th Une north day, revising previous orders, and pro-
F. H. Little of 2o8 Avenue-road. The ward into forbidden ground. He did ... _
Mayor communicated with the police, .*tnow the 8teP had ben contem- 1 ’ ng 1 9 ajldir‘s in reat Bri,ain 
and asked that fifty men be sent to the “Well Mr Keating '• ask d to h m” ^ Lnlted States,
scene at once. Sergt. Lobb of No. 5 porter, "under whose fnstmct ona ^-Vd ' c^T , fro 1 ‘rP°rt‘tl<>n °£
police station was the first officer to a gang of men be placed at work : CaU‘e, f ne °rd<2r WnrM

at such an hour and for such a-pur- ! goea iuto eKect Au«- 1- Ifle Wor,d wa» Informed last night
pose? Who would be responsible for i . .. ~—on credible authority that if Andrew

carrying picks and Lie step taken?" ! A" ,e Afr*e'* Canada. Mieoampbell persists in his
shovels in the vicinity of the C.P.R- .^V.h.ere,at Mr- Keating replied that he ! According to WlUlaqa Harris, the to retire from the political
crossing when the Mayor rushed up and tIp“ d rather not be aaked that ques new order as It regards hogs will have not contest Sault Ste Ma
indicated to the offices- that the trouble However, the manage stated that <t ~ effec* °“ the Canadian ma"tot' which he «-as re^enti^'unstatod’

wa* farther up the street- was a mystery to him and always had ihe piohibu,ùal ol from the the Conservative nomination will be
About fllty men were tearing up the h”en- "by the city so obstlnateJv bio- k- New England States is a surprise. It rfPde'Tfd to John W. Cheeseworth of

roadway beiveen th- city line md the „ ajly “fr°rt on ,h" cart of th- o-.m- >« a re»uit of the mm-success of the ““ "ty- My- Cheeseworth Is con-
end of the truck. His u . i un, t0 t ni T!"3! tn 8xt"nd «» line. The residents measures for stamping out the dread- her,ed with the Mines Contract and
time in getting into th-ir midsi. i u !cofieve th,° 8x,en!"on ,n Upper Canada ed foot and mouth disease- ?n so far Co- the Lflke Superior.
THE MAYOR OF TOR'.INTO " HE I V" K ', 1 he cily limits are a quarto,- as the order affects Canadian dealers 1' n*r Lake and Al'bainy River llail-
INTRODUCED HIMSELF ” AND I b„,ai7" . nl°,r,tl of the c. P. R. tracks, j m cattle, it is a warning to be ex- , way' and number of other entor-
ORDER YOU TO *>TOP WORK AT to «V, "2.1 , ,h" company no goo-1 tremely careful that the disease is kept ™ New Ontario and Is well-
ONCEt OR I WILL HAVE YOU ALL ton- „?,r tracks merely to the out of Canadian cattle, as it shows the Known thruout that country.
ARRESTED. I have FORTY PO- i«iraKi'JTI|t' ”hal is necessary and do- strict feeling of the British govern- "
LIC EM EN AT MY DISPOSAL." Ko tn r 8n extPns,rin to the coll-g-. ment in dealing with the question, USES MAGIC AT DEPOSIT no*.

Foreman James Smith said he was j,n tracks*lad b”fn iaying Mil :—
working under orders. the pari of The clty " OPPo,Ulon °" GLORY WHALEN'S SLAYER. Milwaukee, M Is., July 3.-Karl Schal-

Sergt. Lobb went farther than the | >jr Keitine aerai _______ P»on«, a landscape gardener,
Mayor, lie ordered the men to put -noranc* r'rf anv attLmn^L^T4 *lg* Police ot Bajhurst, X.B., Have a So*- j rested yesterday, charged with robbing&ssr sffâ ta s&æ : -■ • ?ysrtsurnrvsssiai;assus?ss »-«*».*. ».s-o»*•« ™,«sst

a ss z1 LtSF^aSSF-Fhome- Mr. Smith said he received Jits lo ____ . „ man who is wanted for the murder of ér trick In which
Instructions from .Manager Keating. The Kt , ,*! " "h 'r"wn*liin. Glory Whalen, the little school girl of uhpiMhe m-nev after hein-^coon^a Wa*

Hurried „.c Job. ag^nenl'1Y JV *» °n>-. Thepoiicefreln

The work being carried out was of a and once over flu* hr ^Y>rk’ ^ommunication with the authorities returned to the vault-
hurry-up character, and altho it ! would be nothing to nrévufn',  ̂ ------------------------------------
was only started at 9 o’clock tlon with the Metr^iolltM or”any TUB -PANCAKE” ARMY CAP.
by the time the Mayor arrived the other railway company The Melrcmrdf 
roadway had keen torn up and trenches tan Company could get an ♦
dug for the ties, which were to carry fhe city without having to m ikp6 an
the rails to within a few feet of the agreement with the city. TImre hal 
township line. The smelter was on been a great deal af
the spot to weld the rails together, 
and the rails had all been sand blown, 
a most unusual I proceeding. This would 
save time, however. It was stated by 
r^idents that Ihe rails for this ex
tension were distributed along ihe 
route several days ago. The Mayor 
commented on the absence of any re
port from the inspector, who was 
watching the construction of the line 
under the agreement. The trolley poles 
are also in position. Residents of the 
locality stated that they did not no
tice the preparitions owing to the 
other works of improvement being 
carried out, but the operations of the 
Sang at night aroused their suspicions 
at once.

I»ndon, July 3.—A new order of the

aie• »

tion was “fair, wdth showers." Yet have 
many successful enterprise» -not 
been carried out under similar condi
tions?

Disappointed Thousands and 
Weather Man Says He's 

Not to Blame.

MAY CONTEST THE SOO.
GUILTY OF STABBING,

Kingston. July 3.—Magistrate Farrejl, 
after Investigation held that Elliott of 
Beaverton was guilty of subbing 
John Coteman, tho there was certainly 
provocation. He sentenced the prison
er to one month in Jail.

What .Mr, HonMIon Say*.
Stewart Houston, general secretary, 

said last night that the committee had 
fW word from the observatory about 
1-M0 yesterday that the rain which 
was then falling would probably com 
tlnue all afternoon, so they decided to 
postpone the event and at once took 
steps to Inform competitors and others 
Interested in the show of the derision,as 
well as every means within their power 
to acquaint the general public and pre
vent a disappointed gathering. The 
postponement, Mr. Houston thought, 
would result in the affair being witness
ed by the Saturday half holiday crowds, 
and an attendance at the park of some 
50,000 to 75,000 spectators, double or 
treble the number who would have 
otherwise witnessed the affair.

appear. He was busy questioning 
thre workmen Several thousand people were disap-intention 

arena and pointed by the decision of the Home- 
Comers' Committee to postpone the 
open air horse show in Queen's ■ft’a-rk 
until to-day. The lawn in front of the 
Parliament Buildings was thronged 
with a well dressed crowd during .the 
afternoon, and when they learned that 
th* equine spectacle was not to be they 
decided to have a good time anyway, 
and disported themselves about the 
park, rambled thru

Pearl Grey, Alpine*—FeMherweigh'j
Two ounces of pearly 
grey felt Is the lightest 
summer hat we know of. 
Some of these are made 
in Italy, others In Eng
land. They’re both about 
the proper thing for “dog 
days." Dineen Company 
•have Just received some 
splendid examples of 
these hats. See them. 

Store open Saturday night.

e?

the University 
grounds and strolled thru the building,
even sitting in the seats of the mighty Whnt Mr. ttinpart Ray*
framers of our laws Th Meteorological Office In Queen's
„JstoWaa!her waa "lFa!'.ypt there was Park, thru Mr. Stupart, made the fol- 
vi thJ,nS d/’ ng' 5tany exhibitors of blue- lowing statement regarding the in forma- 
blooded horses did not know of the i tion furnished the Home Comers' Kestl- 
por-tponement until they reached the va! Committee concerning the weather 
park. I here were some exceedingly ; for yesterday afternoon. "The her-* 
pretty ideas in carriage decoration show people were informed that) the 
which wre admired by the crowds, and weather would be for the most part 
all regretted that the affair of the fair, but there would be showers at 
afternoon had been put off. intervals. Nothing more definite
.Jrfi,’Vn'TiT" °.f l,he entprPri”e as- given them than appears on the official 
sert that the threatening ueather cans- map issued at 10 a.m. We were sur- 
ed 1 postponement. The observatory j prised when we heard that the show 
officials say that the morning's jsredic- had been postponed.”

was ar-
FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July ,1,_ 
(8 p.m.j—The weather tbriont the Domin
ion to-day has been moderately «arm and 
lair, except that local alimvi-i» .md thun
derstorm* have occurred in Wcst-ni On
tario and in the Northwest Terrltorl-e. 
Conditions are likely to continue unsettled 
from the great lakes westward.

Minimum and maxlneim temperaturesi 
Dawson, 411 82; Calgary, 46 'id; t’rln-e 
Aliiert, 50 62; Qn'Appolle, 50 58; Winni
peg, «0-72; Parry .Sound, 58 -78; Tor.mt 
58- 71 ; Ottawa, 54—76; Montreal,
Quebec, 52-70; Halifax, 58-70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake*—Routheaeterfy nuit 

«oalherly wind*; generally fair and 
moderately warm, with a few wit. 
tered «bower* or thunderstorm*.

wa»

o.

BY-ELECTIONS IN nil «>4—i'Jj
London, July 3.—The airmy, from

have been no developments In the Grand '“und'ng offleers to the private soldier, 

of manoeuvring on Trunk Pacific situation to-day. Repre- ntreasngj indignant over the new
0UD?eaT0f 0vfclflhre. ral,"aya durln« the past sentatlves of the Grand Trunk have smurtnM^lmlThol^to ^ T"'1

roupie of years, and city and comnanv . ^ , smartness, and the men themselves have
have been watching each others moves not a word to aay and the government nicknamed it “the pancake"
with suspicion- This latest attempt repudiates responsibility for newspaper ! HIdeousyncrasy.”
suspicions. JUnCtl0n Wl11 not a,,0y these dispatches purporting to foreshadow lng b”'Tncre^^3^!” tii^in^du^ 

New* to Mr Conn the government s intentions. John Hag- tion of the new cap is not accepted, as
Tame* „ . : , , gart in the House to night read a dis- its general issue has onlv i-it

StreH Rallwav Cè toT’^' °f, the Pa‘ch published in The Morning Globe mence-1.
midni-ht -latod ierted at and asked If It reflected the govei n , predicted.
toteniîononfheJîfL ™ k"ew of no menfs policy. Sir F, ederiok Borden
lay ,ha track" ut thi dilr>v,l"a”in‘V to made the n°n committal reply that the
and that to the,‘e b.a ldj!PYLed Çn,nt' Kovernent had not inspired any state- 
have known of it- The on^ytlithority h"', that m?ny guessPe had bee"
for the action would *be thc^"^^ i°f tht'm W6re “kely l°

Wlllf>h met on Monday. He had h»en prove c0 ________________________

con-Ottawa, July 3.—(Special.)—-There

F or “Brod-

STEAM8HJP MOVEMENTS.

Will Employ Japs Rather 
Pay Demands of 

the Men.

Wnole Organization to Be Concen
trated on Three Now 

Vacant.

Jniy 3,
11H form............
llrU*rnlnn...
»w Knglanti
Ultonia............
Ciimpanla....
Bltieher..........
Aiirnnla......
Reina..............
Umbria...........
La Uawognp.
Konlg Albert... ..Genoa .

At. From.
..Father Point ..Nemca»tl4l 
..lt>inmi#ki ..
... Host on ....
. .^iic*en«tr»wn 

. ..Uiieenxfown 

.. . I’lymouth

.•..Liverpool .
. .Niiplo» ....
..Naples ....

com*
A 'slump” in recruiting is .. 1*011(1 

. Liverpool
.........ponton
...New fork 
. New Yfirlc 
.i.Xew York 
• New York 
. New York 
-New York 
New York

CHEATING AT PRINCETON.

Princeton, N.J., July 3.-Elght stud
ents who took the entrance examina
tions to

The World Is Informed that the by- 
elections to fill the vacancies in the 
legislature for North Renfrew, Sault 
Ste. Marie and Muskoka will bo held 
about the latter part of September, 
less the Ministers change the 
before that time. It (s thought advisable 
to concentrate all the efforts of the 
ganlnation on these three constituen
cies and not wait for the result of the 
appeals that will be heard In the fall, 
probably In October, when several other 
constituencies will probably be opened- 
There are protests In North York.Norjh 
Grey, North Perth and North Norfolk, 
all held by Liberals, and Centre Bruce, 
held by a Conservative.

The subject was discussed at a Coun
cil meeting yestedoy afternoon. After 
the meeting Mr- Vance, the organizer, 
was called Into consultation with the 
Premier- Both he and Duncan Marshall 
are frequent callers upon the Ministers.

Did you ever try the top barrel

Vancouver, B.C., July 3—At a meet
ing of Fraser River canners this morn 
lng, it was decided to refuse the de 
mnnd of fishermen tor 15 cents straight 
per fish. Canners offer to pay 15 cents 
per fish during July and 14 cents dur
ing August, and claim that owing to 
large stocks In England and the falling 
market, no higher rates can be paid.

On May 1 there were nearly 55,000 
cases* of salmon at Liverpool, about 
three times as many as in average 
years. White fishermen threaten to re
fuse to fish unless demands are con
certed. but cannera anticipate getting 
Plenty of Japs, and it Is thought that 
the white fishermen will soon give In. 
So far fish have not been running in any 
quantities in Fraser River-

) Princeton University last 
month have been permanently debarred 
trom admission on account of cheating 
m the examinations. Word to this ef
fect has been sent to the schools where 
the offence took place and to the

and nets, was seized this morning off enta of the offenders against 
Port Maitland and brought here by tons Honor system, 
the revenue cutter Petrel. Several boats 
were lifting nets when the Petrel came

Mr. Gunn recollected that- a similar £.n„,to ‘herTL 'yhy a11 ®sÇaP8d but the
Kitty D. She is owned in Buffalo by 

1 Ryan & Dech^rt.

prreent and had heiird nothing- of any 
Mich decision. Mr. Keating, th*

"" ..........- A» NtoM. rr«J:XhZl baHholM,^un,fit0hàd

, went up about 11 been 1» conversation with him at noo-i
clock. By that lime about a dozen he had henrd of no such intention- K. 

polio-men were there. It was decided 1 Maek^zfe would have charge of the i 
w Jeav three men to watch all night, execution of the work but had 
-'*ith instruciinns to call for reinforce- power to order It on hifi own author- 
mems should a further attempt be ity- 
nmde tr, j;iy the rails.

J he Mayor gives the company credit 
for a good deal . f wisdom in 
lng out of their plans, 
non need that ho* was going out of the 
city yesterday. But he burned 
Johnny on the spot” for 

Wa» U.. 1<> when he received 
message that the

FISHING TIG SEIZED.man- milTHS.
PLAYTBR On 1st.July, 1 Uf<t nt 0-.0 

r.rdpUri^KrronTOrUn,°- lùe WlfePort Colbome, July 3—The fishing 
tug Kitty D. of Dunkirk, with fish

un- 
program

par- 
Prince- JHAKRIAGBS.

St 0*1 J WEBB At 106 McCau 1-street To
ronto. on July 1»,. by ,he Kev Cano» 
Mroeuey of St I'hllHp's .'hnreb, Jameï 
Xco-tt, son of James I. Scott. Datcnnarr 
M* WeltliOIIV* °ertrilde' «•«lighter ’ 

BIlOUGjlTON _ RPHSY'K Tuwl„r
-lime Wth. by the Rev. John Burnett’ 
Rjskc.",, assisted I,y th- Iter. William O*. 
Wallace, Toronto nt the residence of ths 
bride s parents. *21! Bathurst-atreet, rif,
I ntherinc Agnew, daughter r,f Mr amt 
Mrs. George S. Spence, to Albert J Broughton. r».*.8.. „f Toronto. *

o <*-
no-

George bt °'i™tophonf ^en^nd

attempt had been made some time ago. 
He objected to the e-tatement that It 
had been “stopped," but admitted that 
it hnd not been “carried out." If the 
men had been working there lately they 
might have considered last night n fav
orable opportunity for carrying out the 
old order which had been left over.

of C.
C.P.R. WRECK.the carry- 

it was ah-
« TARRED IN PI DLIC. Winnipeg. July .'t--Several coach-w

m.ir< hed to the residence of John Talsma, j of Winnipeg; passengers badly shaken 
a well-known resident, tied him with ropes, j 11P- but beyond slight bruises 
carried him to the business section of the was injured.
town and gave him a thoro coat of tar and i _ -------------------——
feathers. Talsma h id been accused “f I Cariron118118 DrU8 Store- Church and 
Improper conduct. The event was made 1 varll'°n-

No article of strictly Canadian pro- aiidillen to the moh ‘hand’lbig'^h- "matte*” I Notice to Dnlrymon end Other* 
duct ion can claim to have enjoyed the witnessed the punishment. A regular toll T<>n dollars reward will he paid for 
ms success of Radnor Water- lification prevailed during the whole time. ! information and conviction of a^v ner- 
Throughout the whole of Canada tne ' B*'f«re the tar was applied Talsma was son using the Osgood Dairv hottLP 
sales of this water have steadily in- Jt1™ be was rolled ter 1st day of Jufy T Bronza
creased, and in Toronto and its vicin- 10 a «beet containing chicken feathers. prietor. " ennand,
it y they are now double what they 
were last year.

Many connoisseurs who a few years 
ago drank foreign waters now insist 
that Radnor heats them all. Radnor 
is bottled at its spring in the heart of 
the Laurentian Mountains. No care is 
spared" in making its waters the mo-t 
perfectly bottled water in the world.
Radnor mixes with everything, from | ly affected his progress toward 
milk to cnampagne, and is especially 
useful as a mixture with rye whiskey.

out to he 
surfe. it
the phone 

company «tore trying 
to st -‘1 n march on.him, and he had 
evet> pick and shovel out of business 
at ten minutes to ill o'clock- 

• tion Counsel Fullerton 
bettor Caswell

no oneCarnahan's Soda Water Ice Cream and 
Crushed Fruits. Known all over the 
city.

DEATHS.
Ill N\ On Thursday July 2nd, WilliamK"K «SW-*—* c"-,-..-™™

ÆiwrÆasr-, i rlcmle and acquaintances accept this Intimation.
RUTH IE At his late residence, 84 Bnld- 

win street, on Thursday, July' 2. In hi. 
8-nd }ear. George Ruthin, sr.
eA'iTv1 flfltu,i'd8y* ''my 4. at 8 o'clock 
to the Necrofavlis. No flowers.

WELLER--On Friday, July 8., ISO.?, nt Ber 
^t- residen,.,;, 14 Bolton avenue, Florence
aged'24 ye'ars.Wlf,‘ Arl>eit K'

wir!''T,r4lvv?.mc"wdaf' -Lnly »t 2.SO p.m.
ORTH At her late residence 

<•> reenmsetb-street. on Jnlv 2 Mar» 
Anne Rie-ks. the beloved wife of j C 
H Iggiesworth. aged S3 years "

Funeral from hrT late residence* nn 
Monday morning «I 8.30 o'clock, to St.
Cemctciy. urch' theUce to st- M1«h»e! e

Fresh Cut Amer 
00 per doz.; choice

For Saturday Only 
lean Beauty Roses. $1.
Carnations 30c per doz.; all other flow 
ers reasonable. The College Flower 
Shop. 446 Yonge street.

< ’orpora- 
and City So- 

were out of the city, 
and the Mayor thinks the < 
•circumstances were deemed 
company- 
plans.

'William Mackenzie, president of the 
toron to Railway Co., sailed yesterday 
on ihe Cymric, from New York, for 
Liverpool, on private business, and, 
therefore, -touM not be seen. The pro
posed extension is immediately at his 
door.

Well Appreciated.
ombined 
by :he 

to be favorable to their
Nor- 

P l-aae#4400 for St. George 8t. Residence.
A choice 12-roomed residence on St. 

George-street is offered for $44(8» for 
immediate sale. Apply to J. L. Troy. 
52 Adelaide.

If Not, Why Not »
Yon should have an Accident Policy See 

Walter II. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Rlchmond-streeti. 136

af-
pro-

Clgars, Mantana,
Bollard.

REV. PROF. CAYE.Y

The hot weather of the past few 
days has had an unfavorable effect on 
Rev. Dr. Caven, but has not material-

recov
ery. He is gaining strength daily and 
ills condition is very encouraging to 
his family-

4 lor 26c. Alive

Canada is Now the Eldorado for Youth 
United States Exodus Heads This Way

Vital for ihe City.
The importan< o 

templated i v the
fcd hY the- M.ivur. 
nog bo

of tlie move ron-
compony is corn ed- 

Asked if it would 
an easy nr.itter to tear up the 

ral ,.after thfiy Wore laid he said that 
t-v perl taps, but It would
prmjîtbly r alt in uoulij. some iltiga- 

, ion. Possps' i«m j« nine joints of the 
1U* fl,lfE thw . w nn- iiumv railway 

corporations win- It fund nfford to 
<uig:h at nmiiii'-if-aI• i •' oikp they had 

made the conn- tious they desired. It 
• ','s V'tsjl f>,r tin- city. h« thouSlit, to 
prevent the Ra. k going doit u<ffn the 
ai'st place.

• r«'b til;.- six hour would suffice to 
mpieis the extension, ir it had been 

,*Uu "i nildnini;!, instead of at n«ne 
rrCi *1 would pi b.ihlv have been 

> pie ted before- the representative» of 
hi tlty bne-w « he i was going on. The 

ug of roadway which it wa - desired 
frisnm 1166 «tobg--! •■ op-n fields in the

y krGlory of the president of '■ Bollard.

they reside on the other side, iterated 
and reiterated their firm Impression 
that Canada for a decade at least will 
catch the adventurous spirit of the 
young Yankees, just ps the republic 
gathered to its bosom the same element 
from British North America a quarter 
of a century ago. Their argument Is 
the same timely renditions in Canada, 
presenting much the reverse of th- com 
mert-ial and Industrial situation that 
turned the tide so strongly southward 
twenty years ago. These opinions are 
of prim- importance as a theme of 
speculation, because they are advanced 
by strong business men—men whose 
early knowledge of Canada combined |

Continued on Page 2.

of Canadian nativity In the republic 
think the Immigration stream has turn
ed from Yankeeland to Canada, not to 

-be arrested for a generation. Dr. John 
McGill, the wealthy Canadian Ameri
can of Chicago, is of this opinion- It 
is supplemented by John Allen, one of 
the leading publishers of Chicago, who 
left Toronto a generation ago. Judge 
John Fraser of St. Louis, Thomas M. 
Charlton of Philadelphia, Marshall T- 
Cummings of Los Angeles, Cal., Wal
lace St. Clatr of Minneapolis, types of 
the home-comers who have risen to 
the top of the communities In which

07 Tide That Took Dominion Sons 

Away Has N< w Turned 
in Our Favor-

10c package!Ve Bollard a Cool MixtureCiorarF. Home Comers. 10c. reduced to 
4 tor ;?6c or 10 for 60c. Alive Bollard,, 
stores, 128 and 199 Yonge St.

Try the decanter at Th< m is’, three for 
a quarter.

Johannesburg, South Africa, July H. 
—The International Conference op; led 
here to-day, Lord Miinef in his in
augural address said that the finan?iil 

Tho rapid 
ex pension was improbable In the near 
future, steady progress was certain. 
H* disclaimed any Intention of forcing 
federation, but he remarked tt would 
come, tho he did not expect it for 
some time.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

3 p m" A1r H<>m’ ShWF> Park,

Huron Old Boys' excursion to fioderlrfi 
and M Ingham; train leaves Union Sta
tion at i a m.

Shooting at Rifle Ranges; trains leave 
1-20 «nil 1,10 r„m.

Vaudevllle.Hanlnn's I'olnt.3 and 8 p.m. 
Island Park. Q.O.R. Band, 8 p m. 
Toronto Cano#* Club Rr^rnita. 2.30 p.m. 
I^cr0«*e, Toronto v. Nationals. Inland,

Boxing, finals, amateur tonrnament, 8.

1 Irving's Cigars, 4 for 26c. AH vt» Bollard.

Go I n k 4 way To-Day f
A t>w rig-iizs, s;j y 25 “Ckogoode" In 

a small box at .$1.15. will help you 
to enjoy your week e ud vacation: get 
them to-day at A. Ciubb & Sons', 49 
King West.

Has the tide that carried so manÿ 

young Canadians into the States turn

ed back toward the Dominion? Th it 
is the problem that has been developed 
by the presence of home-comers from 
all parts of the States in Toronto. Many 
of them answer the query in the affirm
ative. Many men of great prominence

situation was reassuring

ED WARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 20 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards. 3.3».

Marguerite Cigars, 4 for 26c. Alive
Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

, ______________-
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$1000,000 TO LOAN.
st lowest rates on first mortgage, improved 

Toronto real ettnu;. The Toronto World, pATENTSMkiï
by CHAS. H. RICHES. Regl-tered
Patent Attorney. Offices, Canada 
Life Bnildlng, Toronto. Advice *• 
to the patentability ot invention*

H- H WILLIAMS
10 Victoria St.

t ^lephonee Main 129 and Main 1478. FREE
—

.x.n.lll* lic.-KlIng It,,,,,,, '
i jam 11
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ABSOLUTE for sale or rent w™E§;=™
security: 179 ,e”ESO"nV.vifto •.

* * » / * » # .7 Y/ *•««««»;( v
# • * i

MAY Mil i. SYCAMORE YORK COSHIY UNO SUBURBS
"tir ANTMD — EXI-raiUENCKD ANQ 

TV junior aalesladtes; also Junior «aloe. :
men; btcady employment- Jnines Bli-a, - 
drygooda, Hamilton.

“Every Prospect Pleases,” is the 
Crop Report for York 

County.

James-Street Baptist Church Wants 
a Pastor and Will Pay 

$2000 a Year.

This pretty home in South Park- 
dale, at 179 Jameson avenue^ will be 
sold cheap to close up owner’s affairs 
on leaving the city. Would cost 
$7,000 to build at present cost of 
building. Ten rooms, modern, solid 
brick, all conveniences ; wide, deep 
lot ; fruit trees and shrubbery, side 
drive, spacious verandahs ; will be 
sacrificed for $5,500 on easy terms, or 
will rent to good tenant for $33.50 
per month. Apply on premises or to 
R. S. KING, owner’s agent, 150 
Cowan-avenue, City.

Telephone Park 561.

r
jjfi U EWING MACHINE OPERATORS 

O wanted on ladles’ and children’s head, 
wear; nice, clean, light line; highest wages 
and steady employment; also bright girls 
to learn. Knox Mfg. Co. 48 and 50 Welling- ~ 
ton east.

seGenuine FTEAMSTER MAY HE FMM BLOW ABUNDANT HARVEST IS INDICATED\ : \ %

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

mt T EARN TELEGRAPHY, AND IN FROM 
XJ three to six months cam forty dollars 
per month. For full particulars write Do
minion School of Telegraphy, Yonge-stç,eet 
Arcade, Toronto.

! V l a
I

IfiHBurlington end Dr. 
Kappele.Appointed City Hospi

tal burgeons.

Dr. Freeman ofi. . « ,
;v,v,
f * • • • 
N,» * «

ÛWhat le Going? on at the Janolbn, 
Eaet Toronto and Other 

County Placée.

Toronto Junction, July 8.—Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming took a run out to 
the Junction Stock Yards this morning and 
found them splendidly laid out and well 
equippdtf. A. Levack, a large Importer, 
him a shipment of Chicago cuttle in the 
yards to-day, which are being fed In transit.

Mrs. Annie Todd, better known as Annie 
Thompson, was sent to Jaii tor 30 days for 
being disorderly at Humber Bay. Frank 
Martin, arrested as a vagrant, was sent to 
the Central for four months.

in the Gun Club shoot yesterday, these 
scores at 25 birds were made : C. Burgess 
2U, J. Stevens 2U, T. Thompson 18, J. Mc
Laughlin 18, D. J. Taylor 18.

M. Beatty, milk dealer, was mn into by 
an automobile whilst driving on High Park- 
avenue. lie escaped injury, but his rig 
was broken.

Mrs. Charles McGibboo of Penetangul- 
shvne, Mrs. and Miss Gillespie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sinclair of Cannlrigton, are the guests 
of Police Magistrate Lins.

Mrs. L. Cook and her daughter, Mrs. F. 
M. Fraser, of HyLinda, have gone to Eng
land.

J. W. Hurd of Sunderland purposes build
ing a number of mechanics' houses in York 
Township, near the Canada Foundry works.

Woodbridgre.
The Congregational Church at Pine Grove, 

which was burned down, has been rebuilt, 
and will be formally opened in about two 
weeks.

H. Kaiser ami John Bennett, will spend 
two weeks In Michigan.

Harry Brown was knocked over the eyes 
by a horse. Dan McKenzie received a gash 
in the elbow from a bone, which required 
several stitches, and William Baxter cut 
the tip oil one of his fingers.

We* I on.
The crops in West York never looked bet

ter; 1900 is likely to be a record year, es
pecially in wheat, which promises to be a 
very heavy crop.

Dr. Crulckshank of Windsor is visiting 
the parental home.

The Presbyterian garden party netted 
over $100. The choir of College-street 
Presbyterian Church, under the leadership 
of Mr. Green, furnished the program after
ward, with selections from Victoria Indus
trial School band.

iarJf edit'j oiK?TIT ANTED—SEVERAL PERSON'S 
>V good character la each state for

house of good standing. Salary $20 east» 
weekly, with expenae money advanced. 
Colonial, Caxton Bldg., Chicago- 06181

4» j} » •*'»
: ^

Hamilton, July S.—(Special.)—The James- 
slrei-L Baptists will extern# a call to llev. J. 
C. Sycamore, Brock ville, a sounin-law of 
Hon. John Dry den. The church has been

Suit Bear Signature ofVS

iIsbl

-ITT ANTED—-A YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER 
W for single man. Apply Thomas Wlu 

lie. Lansing, Ont.
r,w[////wuiivut a psMlor lor taune months now. A 

special coimuutiee was appointed tp select 
one, They nave agix-vd upvu the Buockville 
minister, ana it is naelj Lne congregation 
wjii vnaoitid uie committee’s Ctiuace next 
Sunday meaning. Tne sahur/ is uuvui 8-wv 

a. jeai. ____ _____ .

,
SITUATIONS WANTED.See Pac-Simile Wrapper Below.

Horse Pasture ■\7 OUN'G MAN INTENDING HOT'AU- 
A Ashing headquarter* Ja Winnipeg, de

al res correspondence with manufautorliig 
firm. Wish--» to encourage western trade. 
Apply Box 61, World.

Y«r email u, eeeeey 
SP take aseugnanFancy 

Vests =
A May Be Murder.

Richard Sneaih, a Burungton teamster, 
is in a very cnuval condition, it, is alleged 
mat Herman rorsytn, a youth il or 18 
yeuas oi age, wno as employed at Glover's 
basket factory, in Unit ’v.nuge, stole up Ue- 
hma nim ana struck mm two blows on tne 
üeud we in a neuvy naaumn*. County C<,n- 
slabie Henderson is auiug ilk» vest to lo
cate the boy. Tne day before, the teamster 
had given nun a cult uuu purled him m a 
ngnt with another boy.

Hospital Mtrgconi.
Dr. C. YV. breviuan, Buriengtou, and Dr. 

D. i\ fvappciu have been appointed nou»e 
surgeons ui cue cny iiosp-uü.

blocs Taras rroLei is on uie direct 
lo Uevring and ffamliicm ti. and f. Co., by 
Uie new' r erne-street bridge. di

George and CaLnarine Weil wood, a couple 
of in v viorale uruuas, were sent to the 
irai Frison this morning tor s.x months by 
tne police magistrate.

Now They Agree,
Mrs. Filman, wnu *sj net ter knovn by 

her stage name of Misa Dorothy Hunting, 
and her nusuand, i’otor, have arrived at vu 
i greemen-t about their boy Johnnie. ft 
took two lawyers a whole day to hit upon 
u plan agreeable to both. This evening 
about 5 u clock tine husband agreed to '.he 
wife's pix^pothtifon. She will pay for the 
boy’s keep at Peter's mother's home, and 
Peter wail not be allowed to live with 
him unless he paya a sum named in the 
bond for Ms board. Both parents will be 
allowed to see the youngster as often as 
they wish, Johnny will be educated in 
the Public Schools.

Lancet Not Desirable.
The Public Library Board at its meeting 

this evening decided that the metfljxil. 
Journal «tiled The Lancet, was not a de
sirable publication to be on the desks/ of 
the Institution where every body could see 
It. The members said it was a technical 
Journal and that some of the cuti were 
mount only for the ey^a of doctors.

Miss McNair, one «f the asrfiutants, want
ed Jienve of absence for six months. Tbe 
board thought fct too long, and if she leaves 
Miss Jessie Cam/p/boll will be encaged to 
take her place on the understanding that 
Miss McNair le to got ffie first vacancy.

The Mtitiiollands isLene at fhe*r old tricks 
again to-night. Pete was "arrested by P. 
C. Barreff on flhe charge of heating Ws 
elsfer, Agnes, and a summons has been is
sued for Pam f<yr breaking the windows 
In Agnes' hnopy home.

OfflcpTs Elected'.
The Trades and Labor Council elected 

these offices fo-nlght: Wm. Parry, nresi
dent : C. -Tones, "ricenreeldent; Jam^s 
Smith, secretary": T. Monocme, financial 
secretary-: Normem Thompson, treasurer; 
Wm. Rnewell, sergeant-at-arms.

FMHEA01CRE,
FM DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSIESS. 
FOR TflBPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SAUOW $KI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’S
TO BENT

rp O RENT—LARGE DESIRABLE FUR. 
-L nlshed summer residence st Hamilton 
Reach, six bedrooms. Apply Men kins * 
Sons, Hamilton, Ont.

$PtThis is the season for White 
and Fancy Vests, and we have 
provided for the season with a 
good stock of up-to-date lines. 
$i.2S, $1-50* $2.00, $2.50 and 
up to $400 gives you a wide 
range of patterns to select 
from. We’d like to show you 
the latest shade of grey with a 
fancy pattern of black. They 
arc very new.

a fake* Sailer1/
■ l»riunpn»4

! OAK 
I HALL
I Canada's I 
I leaf Clolhiers I

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

E
ARTICLES FOR SALE. fm

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
il. gains, ten cent Irving, Marguerites, 
Arabella, Gomas Garcia. Oscar Amandy, 
La Arrow, clear Havana, and i’rlucipe da 
Gate, long Havana filler and a delicious 
smoke, all reduced to five cents.

A DIVE BOLLARD’S 
XV gains, ten cent package T. A B. 
Old Chum Mastiff, Morning Dew, Old 
Gold, Seal North Carolina, and Tonke all 
reduced to nine cents; aleo half pound tie 
Solace at twenty cents.

w
CURE etCK HEADACHE.

DON MILLS ROADroute

Pulley
Castings

SATURDAY BAR.Four Dollars a Month A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
-iX gaine, ten cent plug Briar and Mac. 
donald'g chewing reduced to nine eentiu 
and ten cent plug of Amber and Crescent 
at eight cents; also five cent plug Robs, 
Silver Spray, U. & !., redue«l to three for 
ten, and ten cent plug Union Jack at five 
cents.

I 1 Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *dr 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.FKingSf.Easf,

1 Opp St. James CafhedraJ

We are prepared to supply

Machine Moulded Pulley Castings L‘ 1to 48 inches diameter for 
belt, any face. Light,

in all sizes u 
single or dou 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern design and reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
gains will sell a job Hne cigars, 

fifty in box, at seventy-five cents, below, 
ccet; also another Hne at one dollar box.

c>. J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS. 
y Telephone N 2520? A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

iY gains, try my Vloletn rlgar at ttri-e 
for Iwenty-flve cent», flneet In TnroeMiS* 
posltlyply long Vnelta Havana filler.

SUMMER RESORTS.TROPERTIES FOR BALE.

Dodge Mnfg. Co., /'lOTTAGI.S AND ROOMS IN BURLINO- 
Ion, lake Iront. James Coleman, Bur-

J. D. Evans’ List. !—CANADA IS THE ELDORADO llngton. A LIVE BOLIjARD’S SATURDAY BA] 
XV gains, Stonewall Jacksons. p, 
Tops, Hmnher, A.W.O., 8. & H., 0* 
Points, all redneed to six for twpnty4i_ 
cents. All goods sold at same prlos In 
either store. Alive Bollard, cigar and 
tobacco manufacturer, wholesale and retail 
tobacconist, 199 and 128 Yonge-street. 
Toronto SüSte

r) , / v FEET, ON THE LAKE SHORE- 
OtvX road, west of the Humber, with 
a front on Lake Ontario. mTORONTO

Works, Phone Jet. 139 or 140. 
City Office. Main SSL'S 3630.

Thornhill.
The garden party of the l’resbytcrlana 

on Wcdnesdny was exceedingly successful. 
Last year the congregation made some 
$ 1 SO amd the returns thle year are ex
pected to be larger.

Rev. George McKinley hhs arrived In the 
vi.lage and will take the service at the 
MetJiodist Ohureh on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Crawford of TU«»ubui'g is visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. Joseph Oox.

'J^he football matdh between Don and 
the lrocal team on Wednesday is claimed by 
both, and tbe holders of the prize money 
are anxious to have fhe game played or«r 
to let them out of an unpleasant position.

The East York Women’s Institute will 
meet on Tuesday next a>t No. l School 
house, Markham. Mise Maddoek and Miss 
Gray wl.il deliver papers pertinent to farm 
eccnomdcs.

SUMMER HOTELS.138Continued From Page 1,

with a mature information, of things 
matemial in the States entitles them to 
serious consideration.

Canada. Good Enough,
Dr. McGill is the best type of the en

terprising Canadian Who a quarter of a 
century ago saw the possibilities su
perior in Chicago and too-k advantage 
of them. He is a millionaire. He is 
enthusiastic over his adopted country, 
yet he is alert to the changing condi
tions. Here is the way he views the 
subject. “No Canadian boy can hope 
to find to-day in the States any 
opportunities for amassing a fortune or 
obtaining public preferment than exist 
here in Canada- Canada is the hub of 
the universe now, as the States was a 
quarter of a century 
many Canadians sought fortune there. 
Conditions are reversed. The Canadian 
Northwest is to-day the new country— 
the Eldorado toward which the 
étant stream of humanity is tending 
from all parts of the world. Every day 
the States is losing good red blood and

ACRES, HOUSE AND ORCHARD, 
two miles west of the Humber. Ci TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES- 

O good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, best fishing, saud beach, good row 
boats, steamer Franklin; $5 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge. 246

AMUSEMENTS.
ACRES, NO BUILDING, NEAR 
New Toronto.50 .CHAMPIONSHIP 

LACROSSE MATCH 
HANLAN’S POINT.

T3 OMB-COMKRB! GET “THE CANA, 
A A rtinn Immigrant’s Litm-nt, and Othed 
Rhymos.’’ by Wm. ElllrtU Todd; <-xpleine 
why you left home; only 6c. Poet»/ Pal
ace. 621 King-street West.

ACRES, EAST % OF LOT 14, CON. 
2, house and barn.

T OT IN LONG BRANCH PARK, ALL 
I 1 in Etobicoke, County of York.

50 "IVT APLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE. JVJL Muskoka. First-class board, large 
prlng water, sandy beach. 
Telegraph office. $6.00 to

rooms, pure s 
Dailÿ mail.
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.NATIONALS v. T0R0NT0S . "V

no LAMPS—SIXTY FOR sit.in 
third cost. B0x 62, World.PPLY TO J. D. EVANS. ISLINGTON. m HE “SOUTHGATE.” PROUT’S NECK, 

•L Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 
scenery unsurpassed; fine aurf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

6666Saturday, July 4th.
'SHOTEL».DETECTIVE AGENCY.Admission 26c, 36c. Reserved Seats 60c

Plan at Harold A. Wilson’s until 11 a.m. Sat
urday. Ball faced 3.30 p.m.

246
rp ' HB “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates bn 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c upj 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches- 
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
29S7 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop. -

more DOMINION DETECTIVE"XJOBLE’S 
-LN Agency, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto—legi
timate detective business and Investiga
tions; offices London, Paris, New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

rp HE M INNE WA SKA, ON MUSKOKA 
JL Ray. Near railway and telegraph. 

Electric light. Good drainage. Baths. 
Long-distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GRAVENHURST.

HANLAN’S POINT
SUNDAY. JULY 5th.

Grand Sacred Concerts

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
ford’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and stores. 216

East Toronto.
East Toronto, July 3.—The Her. Thomas 

Ratcliffe, pastor of East Toronto Baptist 
Church, will preach on “Efficient Prayer” 
at tho morning service and in the evening 
his subject wiiM be, “Lxst Opportunities.’’

Robert and Miss Norma Walker left to
day to spend a month at Shelburne, visit
ing relatives rod friends.

Mrs. McLennan, a former resident here, 
but now of Ra,ttleboro, Vt., is visiting 
friends In town.

Owing to the elevation of the upper
Thé following Item was banflefl Into The t?,™ITTL/TT'^kiof ’* rtrs 

xrr . - .. , . . ’ , Toronto Bay and the Island, the residents,
World yesterday : At an informal meeting both old and young, had a good time vlew- 
of graduates and friends of Trinity Unlver- I»g the pyrDteohnical display a,t the Island 
alty, held yesterday, the following protest ,a!î _ .
ffn, orrrrwi nnnn - *‘Wa œ,ui„„*no - j 17 Company. Boys’ Brigade, of Bath-

"rr « 'that the interview published on July 1, and Park.
“™nity Agrees to Federate.’’ is n A. H. Gil,hard. R.A., principal of the 

ooirert outline of the proposed fwleratlon ; Collegiate Institute at Niagara Falls 
tel o„^,r^inn^i„=rni,V^i‘î’rnereh<V Fn' ' So,;th. and former editor of The Whitby
^Zldf^y^d«vnegttSto^ve 0™: ! a,B '1S"ing the T"

Ity’s dignity ns a University, but also of her a t 
possible coati nuance as an arts college, and -
so a distinct breach of faith with the found
ers and with contributors, living and dead, 
tn it * funds.”

Graduates of the various faculties and , m. . . . ^
friends of Trinity deelring to Join In the ,„T!1"^,r,ink? ot the Bslmy BeaeH Bowling 
protest will please write to the Rev. T. W. Club will play a,t the UoyttJ Canadian 
Patterson, Synod office, Toronto, n0t later Y;uht Club’s tournament next week, when 
than the 8th Inst., authorizing him to op- the Walker Trophy, presented by Hiram 
pend theii • names thereto. Walker & Sxm«, wfi/11 be played for. Geo.

J Foy will nl5*> present a case of wine 
Speaking to The World last night. Rev. for competition.

Mr. Patterwn stated that the framei*s of
the resolution did not intend to take the Norway,
initiative In an anti-federation movemcn, Some of the residents complain of the 
but that, ns the general feeling among the neglect of the trustees in not having tne 
m-arluates In the Anglican Church, mid evrn tag holnted on the Public School house, 
in theUmvcrsity corporation, seemed to ima ttlat this is not the first offense of the 
oppoBCd to the scheme. It was thought best kmlj
Ihc'g'ocAl1 opinion IUt,°n * feel0t I St.' John’s Church Sunday School hold

■These men.” said Mr. Patterson, “take WedneSdav'AiBt 5^,aKara<,a the Lakd 
the fitand that, as the University was orlgi- w r. » >naljy founded by an Anglican bishop with ! ^ ^ni t^e ^ ^ ^unn ;
funds collected from the church, anrf as it was ,a runa-xvay
has since been supported largely by the ûccfldentl bursday, will take place to St. 
sulkscriptions of the church and of gradu- \ John 8, Cemetery to-day. 
ales, the«v l>odies should be commlted when Charlie Bates, son of Ira Bates, who
such a radical change is proposed. Amal- ‘ llfls been ill for some time with pneumonia,
gamation would undoubtedly mean the oblit- | 1» convalescent.
oration of Trinity, and that the endow- : The Rev. W. L. Baynes’ Reed Is making 
meut fund, which has l>cen collected among extensive Iniprovements to his property 
graduates aud others to keep Trinity in an lying between his residence and the King- 
independent condition, will lie handed over st on-road. The low land is being filled up 
to the Provincial University.” Mr. Patter- awl when the work Is completed, the lawn 
son did not know whether or not the large will be one of the best tennis grounds 
contributions from H. M. Pellatt, W. K. hereabouts.
Brock and others were conditional on Trin- There were 15 Interments in St. John’s 
ity’s federation with Toronto University. Cemetery during June.
He concluded by saying that at any rate The Bishop of Toronto will hold a oon-
there were large numbers expressing dis- n Wednesday evening next In
satisfaction with the movement, and that r. r-hm-clh
If they wanted to do anything definite, the Dunn widow of the late Wm Dunnresolution would afford them anoppor- wCw» M to âe 4iawa7™e=?d" nt. 
tunny. *s seriously Ill In Grace Hospital.

367ago, when so 6 T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO; CAN— 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 

Yonk-streets; steam heated; electric-11 girted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

Jesse Linger, Issuer of marriage 11* 
censes, 238 James-street North, Ham
ilton. MUSKOKA LAKES KBUSINESS» CHANCEF.

T71STABLISHED STATIONERY AND 
Fj fancy goods business for sale, stock 
and fixtures; grand opportunity for man or 
woman; investigate* price r.ght. F. H. 
Newlovo, 286 College-street, Toronto.

«3 Mcon-
ANDERSON’S ELITE ORCHESTRA

and Toronto’s Favorite VocaiietTRINITY FEDERATION.
2----- r

•xz" tMR. JACK E. TURTOIM.
8 and 8 p.m.

SUMMER RESORTS.
treasure to that section- Young men of 
fortune and young men with nothing to 
offer but muscle and brains are alike

tSome of the Supporter* of the Uni
versity Want to Kick. J AKE VIEW, PORT SYDNEY, MU8- 

JLJ koka; accommodation for sum-mci 
tourists; good bathing and fishing. Foj 

* terms, Allan Mclnnes.
T ELADING HOTEL LICENSE, GOOD 

will and stock; quiet sale; sacrifice; 
owner desirous retiring; established for 
years; huge money-maker; opportunity of 
ifetime; low rental; small expense re

quired; without exception greatest bargain 
offered In Toronto. M. J. Mallaney, 75 
Ycnge-street.

Hanlan’s Point ■rattracted there by the splendid pro
spects. All are on an equal footing 
there. The country is young, and the 
pioneer of to-day must be the wealthy 
and influential citizen of the next ten 
years. The system of government is 
sufficiently akin to enable them to be 
assimilated instantly. The people—are 
alike, and their customs are similar. 
Just as we felt no difference when we 
went from Toronto to the States thirty 
and forty years ago, neither do the Am
erican boys who are now drifting back 
along the path we traveled recognize a 
difference. There Is none. The North
west must be provided with its lawyers, 
doctors, merchants, builders arid law 
makers from the element now going In 
there. The alert men are the ones who 
forge to the front. Of course, youth 
has the advantage as is always true in 
a new country.

“Canada, therefore, In my estimation. 
Is gaining to-day what she lost then. 
The States is giving back another gen
eration at a time when the Dominion 
can use it to the best advantage. I 
predict for Western Canada a new civil
ization composed largely of these Am
erican boys, many the sons of former 
Canadians, and they will become at 
once as good Canadians as we Cana
dians became American citizens thirty 
years ago. This is inevitable- They re
peat in our land the lesson we learned 
in theirs-’’

to
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ifi BUSINESS CARDS.

This Afternoon and Evening
BIG FREE SHOW

ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR-SOLE 
vy con tract Vs for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tei. Park 961.

PERSONALS.

“Royal Muskoka” Hotel,

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hot el* and boarding houses to choose 

from, with prices ranging from $5 to $35 a 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat service. 
All information fromtlrand Trunk Railway or 
Muskoka Navigation Company.

tl
X1TOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?— 
W If so, send for best Matrimonial Pa

per published. Mailed free. H. D. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

VETERINARY.12th July Celebration. 6t;u
Russell Snow’s yacht, ihe “Sy- 

nora,’’ that was disabled during the Dom 
! in Ion Day races, is in good shape again 

aud will take part In the sailing race to- 
! morrow.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
• geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis. 

es of doge. Telephone Main 141.
FT—

EDUCATIONAL.Refreshment Booth Privileges
will been sale at the Secretary’s 
Office, 14 Horti-str.*et (County 
Orange Hall», every evening 
from tub to 10th July, between 
8 and 10 o’clock.

ens

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

21 <5

À “The Penetanguishene"01 «•lyTri

______________________

ONTARIO 
LAUIbb Ont.
COLLEGE

5WILLIAM LEE, 
County Secretary I tlto

RUBBER STAMPS.CANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay. 26 

OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.
J

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS. 
A ->« stencils, typewriter,’ ribbons. M 
King west. Toronto.TENDERS FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF 

SELLING REFRESHMENTS
f-M, nj

t<w

KIND’S ROYAL HOTEL MONEY TO LOAN.Ideal home life in a beauti
ful caatle, modeled after one 

of the palatial homes of English aristocracy.
ent in every de-

at the monster demortstration of the To
ronto Musical Protective Association to be 
held in Exhibition Park on July 29th, 

on j 1903, can be sent to

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagxxnx 
Call aud get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West,

rPARK AND RESORT
On Georgian Bay

Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Tennis, Golf, 
Billiards, etc. A new and up-to-date hotel 
under first-class management. A perfect 
place to spen ’ your holidays. Rates 
moderate. An illustrated booklet free on 
app ication.

The latest, and best eqnipm 
port ment, backed up by :he largest and 
STRONGFST STAFF OF 8PF.CIALI8TS to be found 
in any tdmilar college in Canada. Sufficient,ly 

the city to enjoy its advantages in con
certs. ETC., aud yet away from its dite rac
lions, in an atmosphere and environment most 
CONDUCIVE TO MENTAL, MORAL AND PHYSICAL 
8TAMINA. Send for new illustrated calendar to

7
JOS. BALL,
307 Yonge-street. b:

e:tlal.

^ Our Glasses R/TMONEY LOANED SALARIED FBo. 
|U file, retail merchants, teamster*, 
boarding houses, without security, ea,y pay. 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vlctorle-street. ed

Times Have Changed1.
Judge John Fraser of St. Louis, one 

of the best known legal lights ofi/he 
Missouri bar, who left Toronto thirty- 
one years ago, adds his voice to this 
Question, thus: “A quarter of a cen
tury ago, when I settled in St. Louis, I 
had young Canadians applying to me 
almost daily for advice. They had just 
come into the country—many of them 
from Toronto, and came to me natur
ally. We Canucks worked together 
then, and we succeeded. Now It Is dif
ferent. Just as my advice was sought 
then by boys from Canada, now my 
advice is requested by i young men 
bound for Canada. In the past year I 
have had hundreds of personal requests 
for information on this subject from 
good American families bound toward 
Canada’s Eldorado. Knowing I was a 
native of the Dominion, they asked me 
for my best advice. I never hesitated 
to tell them what the country offered. 
Indirectly, 1 have known of many such 
cases. Why, the big railroads cen
tring in St. Louis actually held a meet
ing and established a passenger bureau 
to combat this movement to the Cana
dian Northwest They used every pos
sible means to stem it and turn In to
ward the southwest, but to no avail. 
The conditions are certainly good -for 
Canadian prosperity- Where the stream 
of youth turns so turn# the universe. 
That is what makes Canada therihub 
to-day, and the youth come this way 
because natural conditions present 
these advantages. X candidly believe 
the States to-day are losing thousands 
of the most desirable young men to 
Canada. The situation Is so favorable 
to fortune and advance that I do not 
attempt to deceive those who apply to 
me. Just es I left Canada fo>r the 
•States, because of these similar condi
tions to-day. if twenty-five, I would 
leave the,. States for the Canadian 
Northwest—the new land where the 
viestem sun's golden nays hold out the 
promise of the gold treasure to he 
found concealed at the rainbow’s glit
tering end, as the story books used 
to tell us.”

<§|n@ LfREV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D.. Principal.are made to fit accur
ately and to wear well. 
A re yours satisfactory? 

If not, give us a trial. Quick repair depart
ment. 23 years experience Willi Chas. Potter.

Practical Optician
23 Leader Lane

J. M. WALSH, Manager,
Owen Sou» d,Can67

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL m
31ACCOUNTANT»

HOTEL STRATH COHA ë151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.
PRESIDENT ! THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten. 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
0 MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal.

W.J. KETTLES, EO. O. MKBSON, CHARTERED AC- 
conn taut. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
Welltogton-street Hast, Toronto.32, 27 *'NIAGARA-ON-LAKE

Will Open for present season June 15.E. A. FORSTER P
TART. c:

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str .thcona.

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen <Sc 

Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M.490 
Money loaned on Real Kb Late.

Bui.dinar Loans

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-strseSJ, Painting. 

West. Toronto.

<»•
j h*
* -ClAN INVITATION J. TASKER,

2467 ManagerIs extended to all wearers of eyeglasse 
to call at our establishment, King Ed- 

Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow us to per
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of the|r patronage is 
pense. j

EDWARD c- BULL,
Optician 

TORONTO.

36
builders and contractors,North Toronto.

At the regular meeting of the town 
School Board on Thursday night it was de
cided to kalsomlne the schools, and to 
procure a number of new desks for tho 
Kgllnton schools.

Councillor E. Armstrong Is away on a 
trip thru the west of the province.

Councillor J. M. Anderson presided over 
a meeting of the Works Committee of the 
Council, held on Thursday night. The 
Engineer's statement for tbe aionth of 
June showed nearly two million gallons 
of water pumped for the month at a cost 
of 4V&C per -thousand gallons. Rev. H. C. 
Ross wrote, stating that he had no ob
jection to the town removing some old 
trees fronting his property on Kingston- 
nvenue. The estimates for the year taken 
up. and a request for an appropriation of 
$2320 was forwarded to the Council.

Mayor Fisher and Councillor E. D. Brown 
formed a minority meeting of the Finance 
Committee last night.
Ellis submitted a statement of the past 
half year of eases tried by him. No fines 
were Included, and the Mayor requested 
that further details be procured. The es
timates for the year were presented by the 
Treasurer, comprising a total of $15600. 
and were forwarded to Council without 
change. The amount calls for a rate of 
1714 mills. 0 reduction of % a mill from 
that of last year. The amount Is made up 
as follows: County. 1.4 mills; town, 5*4 
m/ills: water works construction. 1.50 mills; 
town’s share of water mains. .33 mills; 
light works construction, .75 mills; public 
school, 6.93 mills.

The Conservative appeals against the vo
ters’ list, this year have nearly 300 names.

ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-ST.* 
__ contractor for carpenter, joiner 
ané general jobbing. ’Phone North 904.LAMBTON PARKK work <;our recom- K

"ITT K. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V . 861—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.

L10KBB8 ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
X1 gravel roofing; established 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 68.

THE IDEAL PICNIC RESORT. *
1367 ISituated on the Humber River at Lambton 

Mills and on the Dundas Sr. branch of tho 
Toronto Suburban Railway Co.

For Terms apply

Tl49 King Street East,m 81
<'m There 

have been 
times when 
the wild 
beasts have 
been more 
merciful 

than
human beings, and spared the woman 
cast to them in the arena. It is astonish
ing how little sympathy women have 
for women. In the home the mistress 
sees the maid with the signs of suffering 
she recognizes so well, but she does not 
lighten the sick girl’s load by a touch of 
her finger. In the store the forewoman 
sees the pallor and exhaustion which 
mark womanly weakness, but allows 
nothing for them. It is work or quit.

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well, by curing the womanly 
diseases which undermine the health 
and sap the strength. "Favorite Pre
scription ” establishes regularity, dries' 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, and cures female weak
ness.

” When I first commenced using Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines." writes Mrs. George A. Strong, of 
Gaiiscvoort, Saratoga Co., N. Y "I was suffer
ing from female weakness, a disagreeable drain, 
bearing-down pains, weak and tired feeling ali 
the time. I dragged around in that wav for 
two years, then 1 began taking your medicine. 
After taking the first bottle I began to feel 
better. I took four botles of Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription, two of ‘ Golden Medical Dis
covery,'one vial of the ‘ Pleasant Pellets.’ also 
used one bottle of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 
Now I feel like a new person. I can't thank you 
enough for your kind advice and the good your 
medicine has done me."

" Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac
cept no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 
most desirable laxative for delicate 
women.

edThe Toronto Suburban Ry. Co.,
6 KBBLH ST.,

TORONTO JUNCTION

tdI FOR SALE. WHAT IS YOUR 
OfNCE LIKE?

L LEGAL CARD».
7'1 OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, Ba£ 
VV rister», Solicitors, Notaries Publicu 
Temple Building, Toronto.

r<
B

Broken Soda Biscuits, $1.00 per barrel tn
CiPhone Junction No. 4. 1367\LU' K<CHRISTIE, RROWN & CO., Limited, You could improve it by putting 

in some modern office furniture.
Call in and let us show you some 

of our Filing Devices, Cabinets, 
Desks, Chairs, etc., or let us send 
you a catalogue.

T> OWELL, REID & WOOD, BARRI» 
JLlt ters, Lawlor Bnildlng, 0 King West. 
N. W. Itowell. K.C., Thos. IleJd, 8. Casey 
Wood, jr. ed.

ENNOX. I.ENiNOX * WOODS. IIAlt 
rister» and solicitor». Home Life 

Bnlldlng, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woode.

QjCANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.TORONTO, ONT. Kl

GACOLNA, P.Q.Police Magistrate ♦<
«

L(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
Modem plumbing, new management, every

thing flret-claFS. Cuiaine unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tennis. Driving. Salt Water Bathing and 
Finhing. Cafe. Billiards and Bowling.

Rates from $!0.n0.
NORMAN & BOWEN,

| Write tc-dey—Lost vitality restored, 
I secret louses promptly cured.a new modo 
I of treat ment for men. Free to men

Our book,telling you how tocureyour- 
I self an home without interfering with 

business. Mailed free to any address. 
'—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

if
luTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFS. CO. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80 LI Cl- 

t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Cham neve, King-street Eaet, corner 
Toronto-etrect, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

ALIMITED 2(6
T(Factories, 

Newmarket, Onh.
77 Bay St..

TORONTO. 1
J >
leManagers.2467 fX AVTD HENDERSON, BARRISTER, JL/ Solicitor, etc., 6 King-street Trust 

funds for Investment.

«

ni■iUnderwood NEW WILLIAMS
Fold easy pay 

, meats.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

BjGeorgian Bay s 8
MARRIAGE LICENSES.TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
■rFavorite Summer Hotels,re oKcw Beach. 

Victor Smith, son of the
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LÎCEN8- 

J\. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

THE BELVIOEREUNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,well-known 
broker, Mr. Nell Smith, met with a pain
ful accident Thursd.-iy while playing lawn 
tennis. -A wire mn thru his heel. Inflict
ing a painful wound. Dr. Wngner extract
ed fhe wire. The hov is doing ns well ng 
can be expected under the circumstances.

f.’lLimited, K
edPARRY SOUND, INOur celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 

reduced to $f>.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

l>r. Thomas Armstrong lins removed his 
office to the corner of Carlton and Y on go- 
streets. Office hours 30 a.m. to 12 a.m.,and 
nvm 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and 
rectal diseases.

If you want to save money now is the 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth 
<*onl and you will burn no ether: $6.50 per 
ton; pea. $5.50. James H. Mlines A- Co.. SO 
King-street E. ’Phones Main 2879 and 
2380. 246.

“Spiritualism—Good and Bad.” will be 
the subject of a discourse by Rev. James 
L. Gordon, pastor of the Pond-street Con 
greguJkmal Church on Sunday eventing xt 
7 o’clock. At the morning service Mr. 
Gordon will preach on “Gtand Old Hymns 
and Whajfc They Teach.”

THE SANS SOUCINOTICE OF REMOVAL. PHINSURANCES VALUATORS.78 Queen-st. Vv — —— — ■ ■■■ ' <
V B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTATE. » , 
fj , Insurance Brokers and Valuator»,* 
710 Queen-etreet East. Toronto.

thMOON RIVER P.O.w "w Manning hambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. PiJ. Falconer A Co., Carpenters and Join

ers. have removed to their new premises 
No. 5 and 7 Woodbine-avenue, where a’i 
work In thmr line ot business will be con
tinued as usual.

Estimates given.

Write for rates. S'
thicy disagree.

I Asthma and Clarke's Kola Compound 
pre Incompatible, they can’t agree. 
The compound attacks the rouse of the 
enthma, as antidiphihcrltic serum does 
diphtheria. It kills It and drives It 
out of the system and enables It to 
resist further attacks- 
treatment as long; as benefit Is receiv
ed, to make sure it is entirely driven 
out: $2.U0 a bottle, or 3 for IF-o.fiO nost- 
pa.id. The Griffiths & Macpjhersou 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

MJAMES K. PAISLEY,ed
B5185 STORAGE.Grand Union Hotel,

OTTAWA, CAN'SAMUEL MAY &. CO, 246
Ci TOILAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and «Ingle furniture vans 
for moving; the oldext and most reUabls 
firm. I^eter Storage and Cartage, 369 Bp* 
dina-aveniie.

BILLIARD TABLE j 
MANUFACTURERS 

V- , ESTABLISHED

an
/ h

THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
■ INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited.

has a number of denirable residences, large and 
small, for sale in various parti of the city on 
easy terms.

Also vacant lots on some of the best streets. 
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several offices to rent, either singly or en suite 
to be arranged as tenants may deèire.

Apply Room 18, York Chambers, Toronto gt

Standard rented, lor Gleet, >—S • 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings f uirtv ï ' 

■N 48 HOURS. Cure» Kid- VNUI1 
ne, end Bladder Troublée.

Rl
f

Keep up the
FORTY YEARS BiLOST.

^ K ATI RBWART)- I/>ST' 1N
’ ddle. PYlday, email fnx ter

rier: bed on enljari tag No. R. Return t» 96 
Wellington street" Rost, or write,

<SEW FOI COTIldCUE .
116 BAY STRETT. 

1 TORONTO

lf lo
toK
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, t-exual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.Urie Hazel ton’s Vi- 
lalizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazelton, PH. D., 3u8 Yonge St. Toronto
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Swalwtil, Koeter. Sindth, Ostee, Fen le, J. '
Trailing, W. Trayllng, Dolan.

Tbe Arctics will be represented by 
picked from the following for tlielr 
piouehlp game with the l.C.B.U. on Don 
Flats at 3.30 p.m. : McDowell, I.egoode,
Henderson, Lawson, Oswald, Sinclair, Kirk
patrick, A vison, W. Cowle, Rare-hard, L.
Cowle, (Jordon, Burns, Kennedy, Parker,
Cornish.

The ltegents win play the Dons' B.B.C. 
at Island 1’ark at 3 o’clock. The following 
players are requested to turn out at south
west comer of yuecn and Parliament- 
streets : F. O'Neil, A. Llddenrd, J. Ryan,
J. Edwards, F. Hailltnan, F. France, It.
Kavanagh, S. Herbert and Sommers.

The Barnous and Central Y.M.C.A. teams 
play a league game on Cottlngham-street, 
west of Youge street. at 4 sharp. All play
ers and supportera are requested to be on 

Toronto started off well In the first or [,and as early as possible. | New York, Jnly S.—Fine, cool weather
. naines abroad when they won The Diamonds will cross bats with the St. prevailed nt Cheepeheed Bay to-day, and a

il -, r,ittmnre the »vire being 5 to 0 at Marys at Brown's Athletic «rounds. Wee- hlg crowd was In attendance. Tbe Pansy 
the end of the seventh. Kissinger was In ^.present ‘‘the Diamond^ Fraser, Selling Stakes, for 2-year-old», st 6 furlongs, 

“ form and. backed by the hardest kind walker, Mitchell, Hickey, Watt, Nevlne, over the tnrf course, the feature of the
“n ... ... won |n e walk. Mackerral, Allierte, Leonard, Atehesou, card, was won by the favorite, Nameoki,
of batting, the chamiplons non in a O'Connor. The Diamonds util meet at the ^ J
Bulfaloe were neexly beaten by Bochester, (Xini,,r (>f Arthur and Osslngton-avenue at
bat the Bisons pulled themselves together ^ ,,'cLwk.
and scored six runs, winning the game. . 1.])e stratbeona's team to meet the Royals
Jersey City shut out Newark, u hlle ^or" nt sunlight Park at 4 o'clock will be plck-
eesier lost to Providence, lhe record . ed from ,he following: Whitney, Anson,

vvon. Lost. Pet. Hynes, McKenzie, lvarson. Martin, Mor-
lersev Cltv 37 15 .713 risen, Torrance, Brennan, McDonald, Ham-

Toronto....................... "I." S 22 ‘“rheNonpai'Mls will meet the Royal Oaks
.....................***.... 26 25 *319 at the corner of John and WelUngton-

......................  24 29 .458 streets, and will go from there nt 3 p.m.
Baltimore ............... .8su tomorrow to pliiy their game. All Non-
..................................................... 20 33 .377 nnreil players are expected to be on hand.
Rochester .............................  17 ^ .821 The Tadenacs meet on their own grounds
providence ................ **’**_ Baltimore ; to proceed to Albany-avenue for their game

Games to-d*.y : ^aronx^w»rk it Jerat-y "*th the Maple Leafs.
Rochester at Buffalo,N©"Jei8cy The following players will represent tbe
City; Providence at Worcester. poison Iron Works In their game with

Peck's Box Factory on the Don Flats this 
afternoon: Fitzgcraîd, Bowden, Walker,
Hilts, Towell, Harrison, Iiearllng, Mc
Laughlin. Duffey, Colhin. Hutchison. ^3 

St. Mao's IL play Diamonds of To
ronto Intermediate League a.t Brown's ath
letic grounds, Toronto Junction, to day at 
4 o'clock sharp. Players are requested to 
meet at club rooms not later than 2.30 
sharp.

The Juvenile TJnos will pick their team 
from the following players for their game 
with the Spaldings on the latter's diamond:
Blander, Hawkins, Thome, Adams. Fraser,
Sm-ith, M. Russell. Armstrong, Jacobs, W.
Russell, Abate, Walsh.

The Resolutes will play the Olympics 
on .the Don Flat» at 3.30 Saturday, the 
players will be picked from the following:
Smith, MeColl, Leach, Shanacy, Miller,
O’Brien. St. Dinis. Kay. Keating, Sage.

All SnfntR' Juveniles will pick their ,.,n 
from the following players for their game 
with the Alerts on tbe latter's grounds:
Wilson, Heidman, Watt. fMewlo. Nnthall,
Grod. Pointon. Carroll. Laird. Bums, Met
calf.

The Queen City will pick their team from 
the following: -Defoe. Dougins, Baldwin.
Maekeral, Wrist, Oralgie, Hudson, Henry,
Thompson. Donovan.

The following Is the schedule of the Cen
tral Juvenile League: Meteors at Trini
dads. Britons at Starlights.

The Canadians will play the Cornwalls 
at the foot of Salter street at 3 p«m.

The Wellingtons will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the 
Queen Cltys this afternoon:: Pickard, Mol- 
son, Wilson, Hern, Ray. Lailey, Burk- 
hardt, Flynn, Heffernan, Christie, Forbee 
and Pickering. Players are requested to 
be at the dr- ssing rooms at 3.30.

Inter-Association Baseball League games 
scheduled for this afternoon are as foM

114, Antollght 110, Eeey Street 106, Bnmroer 
II. 102, Merriment 101, Utenwood 100, Ayr
shire Lad 96, Taxmân, Harding 98, Amlgorl, 
Flora Willoughby 92.

Fourth race, % mile, Royal Oak Farm 
Stakes—Handmorc 113, Two Penny 106, Liz
zie Ward 107, Loch Goll, Scarfell 106, Jessie 
J„ Good Cheer 106.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Matt Simp
son 108, Tibs, Baird 107, Ma gentle 106, 
Picktime.N Wallabout 106, John Drake 102, 
Malay, Lou Rey, Animosity 100, Cherubim 
96, Dr. Moody 92, Ruby Ray 91.

?HMI HIT TIT HE FISHING TACKLEa team 
chain-

fNCED Nmts* 
fpty 13 Clony- OF
CED ANq 
o Junloç galas. 

James Shea, 78 BAY STREET

9How the Amateurs Will Clash for 

the Gold and Silver 
Watches.

OPERATORS 
blldren's head- 
highest wages 

■o bright girls 
nu 50 WeUIng-

And Champions Shut Out Baltimore 

—Jersey City, Providence and 

Buffalo Won.

Four Favorites Won Over Muddy 
Track at Detroit—Still Going 

Fast at Chicago.

race, % mile—Belle of Lynn, Helen 
Oakford, Mon Ida, Tlla Richards 106, Kite, 
Russiona, Seal Spots, Flora Hooper, Hal
lucination, Epidemic, Florenza, Diamonds 
and Rubles. Annola, Filly Deck, Night Owl PlOts.kXD IN FROM 

p forty dollars 
lars write Do- 
r, Yonge-strcet 

edtf

Seventh race, filll course, steeplechase 
handicap—Imperialist, Daryl 153, Capt. 
Conover 134, Pat My Boy 130, Faraday Jr. 
128, Cubanlte 125.

Cooler weather and a sure program 
should guarantee a full house to-night in 
the Mutual-street Rink, when the doable

Entries bill wild be decided. Allowing for some
Fourth race, Sheridan, 134 miles—Fore _ ... , , .and Aft. 126, Santon, Postmaster Wright defuul,a there will surely he a sufficiently 

128, Ftocirllne, Flying Ship 120, Monsieur long program to make up for the Weilnes-
who, after trailing hi, field ho the stretch, himdlca^-Hargl, 114, :‘“yThe 8cm, flnals "111 be all

took com/mond and wpn easily. He was the Waswlft 111, Toah 109, Henry Bert 107, boxed betore the finals, giving the winner® 
only winning favorite. Summary : * Nitrate, Epicure 108, Schwalbe 102, Federal j a rest before their second turn. The gold

First race, lest 5 furlongs of Futurity ^sïiTh'ra™ Ttt furlongs—Sami Fullen 100, 1 uud sllver watct)<* will be presented to 

course—Raglan, 106 (Hicks), 8 to 1 and ? Jack Ratlin 107, Paul Whateÿ 106, Trinity , tJlL' winners at the conclutiiou of the tojina- 
to 1, 1; Armenia, 100 (lledfcrn), 30 to 1 and Bell MO, Hoodwink, Evening Star 102, Sir ; The prtce» jo-nigHt are 25c, 60c
12 to 1, 2; M. Theo, 109 (O'Neil), 10 to 1 and Hugh 90. „ „ ^g'8.‘de !ieat6 ,5c' -
5 to 1, 3. Time l.Ol. Divination, White Seventh race, 11-16 miles selling-Last j Ml. Wilsons, do West King street.
Plume, Mirnoin, Ruth Parrish, Salada, St. Knight, Marcos 104 Red Tip 99, Barrica, draw lor to-mght:
Roma, Adeltraba, Pristina, Graceful, Re- Mr. Tltnberiake, Evelyn Byrd 96, Capt. Ar- —Bantam, 105 pounds-
sponalve, l>emssy, <M Iss Engenla, Naughty nold, Harry 88, Mezzo 83. W. McBride, Riversides, v. W. Barnes,
lanly and Gamestress also ran. ------------ st. Clements.

Second race, 1. nidle—Black Hussar, 114. TORfiMTn TFMIIIS TflllRlIFY *'• Oswald, Strathconas, v. winner.
(Michaels), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Dascible, j lUnunlu ILRIilo luunntl. —leather, 115 pounds-
114 tOdom), 3 to 2 and 3 to 5, 2; Prince' — C. Christie, (Strathconas, v. F. Barnes
Citing, 111 (Cochran), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. Rain Interfere» With tine Piny—Buf- St. Clements.
Sl^^lSS W ,̂en,,dCTSeXn^v^ ; “• «° S,d C',ark!krtiraN,>l^C1Vnd^nD,r-

The unfavorable weather rather marred ^ v. T. Bardon, D

Third race, The Pansy, ti lnriougs, on turf the progress In the Toronto Club tourna- -g Daly, Britannia-», v 
—Nameoki, 102 (Gannon), even and 1 to 2, nient yesterday, but Severn] matches were ’--Special 125 PAi
I 2- Walter in 94 i W Fisher)0 30 to 1 and Ploy es] off, and resulted In surprisingly good ! J- L. Howard, Strathconas, v. W. Thomp-
8 to 1 3 Ttme 116 M^av^ Rusk Agnes tennis, considering the poor condition of B. Bicycle Club.
Brennan and Tender Crest also ran ’ 8 1 the ground. To-uay, owing to the metch J. Bass, Good Luck A.O., v. winner.

Fourth rave, 1% mile* Surmise, 108 (Bull- between Buffalo nud the Toronto Club, no -Lightweight. 135 rounds
man), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Thorneycroft, 112 touvnainent gaiiH'S wm be played- J. CoHlgan. Strathconas, v. J. Bass, Good
(RW> 7 to l and s to 2. 2- i’^lnnaav 96 The match with the Buffalo men begin» at Luck A.C.
iRedfernl, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.20. ~ PJ°•• *t the Toronto Club courts, 241 w. Walsh. Strathconas, v. winner.
Andy Williams, The Rlva and Bob Hilliard Bathurat street, and the struggle for su- —W elterwelgnt. 145 Pounds—
also ran. preroacy promises to be keea and exciting. . c. T: Rowlands, Wellesleys y W Wa'sh

Fifth” race, selling, last «tt furlongs of 7'he. Bison City Is «ending over its six strafTiconas. ' ' '
Futurity penW-Ymiiiï Hfnrx- ion <Oflom> strongest players, and the style In which - -StoliasuTL “Œ® ($$38: two of the sextet who arrived yesterday ,

II to 5 and even. 2; Never More, till iHanek), were knocking the balls atout, suggests 
12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time l.lfl. l'etra II., ‘hat the Toronto men are going to have
Salvateila, Pittacns, Ascension, Orloff, In-, th® hardest struggle of tMr lives. , —Heavyweight—
W.«; a^oWrânMai" Alle”’ B,'i8h‘ Glr' “d sJl.her. H BlZ" H Brinker,' ' e,'7rflt^„arne' Llederkranz, v. J. Curry,

Sixth M l'l i« miles nn lurf-Kallf ' H. Morey and H. McLaughlin, while To- 
im iWiîTll tn B 7n4 1 to 2 1- bori ronto will be represented oy E. Paterson, ™ ™bson. Merchants, v. winner. 
Bad^MS (Redfera) 7 to5 and”2 to 6 2" R. Burns, C. Maciloneil. T. H. Hall and H. I Any boxer overweight must meet lhe 
Dalv ilti ,(b1omi ™tô 1 m<1 l tn 2 3 Time C. Boultbee. It Is expected that there will bye In the next class. The doubtful start 
lît Tvnhratiè alëoran ' 'be a large number ,,f spectators, as the era are: McBride. Bardon. Thompson and

o | match will be the most Interesting of the j Curry. These cut would reduce the field to
season. The courts are situated at 241 11 contests. T#> bouts will be put on In

Jane Hotly • fast «ace , Bathurst-street, two blocks above Queen-: the following order, starting at 8 o'clock:
Chicago, July 3.—Jane Holly ran fltt fur- Friday's score»: i — Semi-finals.—

longs in 1.18 3-u nt W ashington I ark to-day. , i>p(.n singles-- Morrow beat Hughes, 6—0, ■ (A)—McBride v. Barnes, bantam.
I be mark Is lower than the worlds record ! (B)—Barnes v Christie feather
<* 1^1815’ by MbChosney at Harlem! Handicap—Sheffield (scratch) beat Hart (O—Williams v. Bardon extra
in 1998, hut It may not stand as new time (plu8 haltl 15)| ^ » 2: Iatver (scratch) | ,:ni - ITownrd v. Thompson »neela1.
as the start was made out a. chute, thus ]>vllt Robertson (scratch), 6—(1, 6—3; Lyall (El- Carrlgau v Base light 
eliminating a turn. The first dlsquallflca- lm|m]g h|llf :vt) hent s„alel. ,BCratch), 6—1, rLfiowtiands v Waish wcltw 
tto" of the meeting was made In the first , (}_g q_3 8utherlllnd (minus hall 49) beat (Q)_Mribonrae r Chirr hZvi 
race, when Mo Bob was disqualified and c Klll.ns lmmus half 15), 6-3, 2—6. 6-3. IR) Melbourne v_Oirry. heavy.
Helgeraon given the race, havable will be Doubles—Martin and Nicholls beat Wrey- _
shipped to New lock to-morrow to run In , , . »uati„ « ■> (j—3 Robinson v. WWams, mldd a
the Realization. The results : . i ford d A ' . A ' Oswald r. winner A.

First race, 6 furlongs—Helgerson, 5 to 1, I rhamnionihlii rTarke v. winner B.
Excelsiors at West End y MCA 1; Dungannon, 12 to 1, 2; Cognomen, 5 to 1, Middle States Ch »» V. Daty v. winner C.

umpire Mr^ Periw^B.iraeas at Centrai A*' Time 1.13 3-5. .1 Mounftin Station, Orange, N.J., July 3.- Bass v. winner D.
MC A. tottlrigham-street 4 o'clock nm- Second race, (ttt furlongs—Jane Holly, Tj In all the matin exentsof the Middle Hates welsh v. winner K.
pire, Mr. Good ' * to 2, 1: Travers. (1 to 1, 2; Warte Nicht, 15; champlonslrlp lawn tenuis* tournament the Knngster v. winner F.

There will be a meeting of the Inter- to 1. 3. Time 1.13 3-5. I players drew, up to the finals of the dou- othson v. winner G.
Association Baseball League at Central y Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Santon, 8 bits are the Wrenn Brothers and W are
M.C.A. parlors Momlav evening, July 6 at to 5, 1: Bondage, 12 to 5, 2; Galba, 10 to 1, and Ware. The former had an easy time
9 o'clock. All clubs Interested are ' re- 3. Time 1.43 3-5. ltn beating the Indoor champions, Grail
quested to send representatives. Fourth ra<cp, 11-16 miles—Monarka, 8 to and Leroy, in straight, seta. Ward and

At 4 o'clock, on the Cottlngham-street 5» 1; Jack Deimind, 7 to 1, 2; Hermencla. 6 "Ware found Alien and Leonard more dlffl , Tune 1903 • 
grounds. Central Y.m.C.A. will meet the to I. 8. Time 1.45 2 5. I cult, hut they finaJTÿ won. The fidia| :
P.aracas in an Inter-Assodatlon le ague Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Witchcraft, 5 to -, doubipg niateh ;p i-ropovtant.as It will .-mine * lbinn
game. The Centrals will select their team 1; Miss Crawford, 11 to 5, 2; Determination, , ,n thc g^jtlon of the American defending p.rjQtol...................
from the following: Owens, Evans, Adams. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.002-5. ! nair to meet the English ctoampions. The Rr|ffhton................
Mack. Taylor. Haney. Hook. McWilliams. Sixth race, 11-10 miles—Haviland, 13 to V rheltenhim" '"

Tl£ wtn?s1?v»I^!,yn.fla;dth»iïïP%t,rlck' V R,r!IiUg ™ l° 5’ 21 CaXt0n, t0 *** * *nmptowAlp Angles, second round TTamm^s^th
The \>ellesle.\s will play the St. Clements 1. 3. Time l.o2. o r xnilett Ornn^ T.C.. defeated E. K"enta * rwîï--------- Pau . Tv8' L^.nmTHnn'arifb.v defanlt. î^ttion 111111 !

mnvere^e reacted tnh, en i^nû „4An At Delmnr Park Men's cliamplenshlp doubles, semi-final Mercantile...
_ w„„ „ Sharp^equeeted to be on hand at 1 st Leols- July 3._Santa Ventura, at 4 rncnd_„R D, wrenn and G. L. Wrenn. Jr., Manchester . .

_ _ , B .,r] , „ " ”” t . _ The following players will reoresent the to L lient Mal6ter 11 “rt Frank Bell easily orange T.C.. defeated W. C. Grant and R. Preston .............
tires,»Ld.Vu to 7. StMllngli ? dtoraond’^art^tt^VaHtim ?â went^ib^tront ^ickly^ând | Han-v"'”: S,'^Albans '.".V.

snitabl?fm 5SM and à W. ,»eona,d. ^lladelphla, ; Sbrewsbury ..

^titre™ th Mi^Mt05^,o-^Cree, 8 S  ̂ .....................

Nnttreie's hitting and the catches of Mein- rion FHt. e^sr Ll^ ,^. ^™ , ./ï- to 1. 1: Lady Chariot. 5 to 1. 2: Helen 6-4. 6-2: Miss Carry B.)Seely, Ken vood 
tyre and Blake Score: ma Ie-rrae TheiCm in ,1YJ Hay. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.1% Country Club Chlmgo. defeated Miss Mar-

R.H.E. I from the following nîuers r zP,l' k1<‘fl Third race, 6tt furlongs-Lady Vaehtl. 5 paret Johnson, Staten Island ladles Club.
BnlTalo ........ 9 2 2 0 0 0 6 1 «—11 13 5 , Arta„, A Ame? », te' to 2, 1: Joe Goss. 5 to 1, 2; Impetuous, 10 (,v default. "

ochester ............0 3 0 0 2 2 0 0 O- 7 13 o f Pn'ckWm.'rTlrt^T to 1. 3. Time 1.2214. ' Semi-final round—Miss Marlon Jones.
Batteries— McG^e. La Ro.r. Hooker and riarke F DarM-ncinn* n Vfnnr^* ?nnlter! *,<>nrfh race. 6 furlongs—Santa Ventura, Chapman, Nyock County Club,

Laporte: Mills, Leary and Steelman. Unv i Sh“ nnnn an 1 D * Tho^I ' £artpr. ! 4 to 1. 1: Malster, 9 to 5, 2; Frauk Bel!. J.J
pire Kelly. Attendance—1505. and all membra of the ^ub an- aeO*to LVf°»h5' ®' T,m<' 114^* , . Championship mix?d doobletx preltooloary

ho on hand early fitanrlini «7 u v\i ! i F,frh roce* 1 mlle ,and 70 y«rd^*Iaud Mi?** Marion .Ione« and Hugh M111-
Provldence Outplayed W#vroe*te.r. League: Won. Lost To^^nlnv^’! ponne’ ® tcï \1: Myuheerg to 5, 2: Vira- ^ defeated Mrs Fritz Von Bernath and
Worcester. July 3.—Providence outplayed Oiritonsy>.............................4 o 9 l^ewth rnrl' i' 3 lT‘^nlles—Never Such 16 <'■ W. Schultz, by default: Mrs. M - C.

Worcester after the third lnnincrs. and by ......................... 2 2 2 toM- Pathi | tol 2: Eueenu's 9 to Aufernan and C. W. O'Connor
hitting Pappalau piled up 10 nine. The Sherhournee ........................ 2 2 •> V o n?vl ’ B ^ ’ Miss E Smith and J. H. O’Connor. by"fle-
visitors fielded finely. Armhruster's bat Metropolitans .................... o 4 Ô le 3* Time 2«05%« * Marlon Jones and Hugh Miller
ting was the feature. Score : «„* tSTtf Ct.o.ees a, Detroit. Aufeman and C. W.

Senior league games will he ermtlneed Detroit. July 3.—A sharp shower Just he- O 1 onnor.
next Saturday. A hip crowd of rooters fr,re tlle horses were called to the post In
from the Eastern B.B.C. will he nt the rink the first nice made the track muddy, but League .nboAule
to-night to root for Joe and Harrv Willlan«k i d,<l nw ur,w>t calculations to any great ex- The City Lawn Tennis k***ue sc who box In the 120 and 15S-lb classes ’ t(>nt. as four favorites won. Results: for to-day Is as follows . Rurh.Jme at .

Classes. Fi^t ra,.e y mlle. selling-Grlfflths. 102 M. C. A., Toronto at St. Matthews, St.
(Munro). 3 to 1, 1; PenelTa. 100 (W. H. Albans at Varsity.

Queen City Beat the Yachtsmen. Woodi, 8 to 1, 2: Belleourt, 100 (J. Walsh), —
The Oneen r.tv Reutir. ,*.p. i , , 4 to J, 3. Time 1.43. Rhine Wine. Horsa, cricket at St. Albans.

Ki'VV bow'Jld a» .fie 8rti T"’ltR i îhe I'oneyhrook. Argnanatii, Terra Incognita. -, Alban's Cathedral School has just
afU-rn»^. dSi' ÎÏ2 ̂ 7.d °n FJl,ia>; Clarena, Barde. Frank Love. Handcuff, oroLht to adoM a most successful cricket
fJj.ol deteatlnK 1116 yachtsmen by U2 Rrsle M.. Pearl Finder also ran. Ont of 18 matches played by the
1 Second race, % mile—Blue Darter, 118 fl,.t eleven 13 were won, four drawn and

(J. Walsh). 3 to 1, 1: St. Juvenal, 115 (T. ; onlv one )nKt Two matches were played
Walsh), even, 2: Lvrlat. 107 (J. Conley), v |th st Andrew s College, the first being
2 to 1, 3. Tim» 1.04. George James, tila- <irlwn and the second won by 37 runs, 
nontlna. Coreen also ran. T|je Toronto Chinch School. Ridley College,

Third race, % mile, selling—Nuptial. 100 Trinity College II and two Collegiate In
ti. Walsh), 7 to 5, 1: Aratomu. IO.i (Castro), -ytyufp teams were among those that had 
0 to 1, 2, Ben Lear. 98 (H. Gilmore), 8 to tf> M]mlmb to St. Alban». Out of six 
1. 3. lime l-17tt- St. Wood, Grand matches played with the various clubs nf 
Marias, Miss Chapman, Fade Meny, Eddie vpper Canada College three were won, two 
L., Annu. Sly Boots, Jane Oaker. Eciule drawn and one lost. Only on four occasions 
T also ran.— d|rt the opposing eleven make over 50 runs

l'ourth race 1 1-16 miles, selling—Entier- against St Albans. The second eleven 
scotch, 98 (J. Walsh), 6 to 5, 1; Benctart. aiRO played live matches, of which four 
101 (Forrest), 3 to 1, 2; T.mered. 104 i W. j were Won and one drawn. Among the
^»noV«f«n,',.»nt“ ®' 3" Tlme 1'“2%' B1011-1 ttams beaten by them were Toronto (ivireh tnn Toronto captured all the big 
hello also ran. I School II. JL, Upper Canada College Tre-

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling— Black i pnratorv School and the Model »6choo(. i\ ; prizes In the bicycle meet being held
Dick. 106 (H. Wilson), 2 to 1, 1: Emma ! flint gained the hat for tbe highest bowl- h b the C W A His riding prov- 
C. U, 96 (Forrest). 3 to 1, 2; Pepper Dick. |ng average, which was 2.95 runs per "®re w.
»i (It. Martin), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. wicket and H. Davldsn* was awarded the ei^ a veritable surprise to the big
Rotterdam. Fairy Tale, St. Bluff, Tommy school'trophv cup for the highest batting crowd present. He received a great
Hill. Jingler, King Tatius, Magentic, Prince average, which was 34.3 runs. ovation at the conclusion of the last
Z<L'!r'.tills0 ran-", „ , . —Batting Averages  race. Morton won seven firsts and two
106 (R. Martini “ to "Srara ïîlr Names. No. of Total H at Times seconds; these Included five champion-

(Munro), 5 to 1, 2; Flaneur. 115 (Cnstrm Ins. Runs. In Ins. N.O. Ave. ships and two firsts In open events,
R In 1. 3. Time 1.33%. Resource, 7“gc’ "H. Davidson ....16 343 58* 6 34 3 and two seconds In the handicap. He
field. Branch, Bean, Rnvelmen Plaster ' C." Flint ................... 14 145 26* 2 12.06 URcd but one wheel for all events, a

Secret A. Keith .................12 86 85* 4 10.7o
E. C'hanne .............16 160 2k 1 10.6
H. Sewell ...............15 82 30* 2 6.38

Saturday'» Racing Card. £. Porter ................13 62 11 3 6.2
Sheepsh.ad Bay Entries : First race. In- »v TAm«den...........10 34 13 2 4 25

dependence Steeplechase, full course—Bob mSrrtte " 14 45 9 1 3 47
Alone 1.32, La va tor 157, Arlan 146. Hark S' 5 n ,k^ "• 6 25 8 1 5
Forward 140. Adjldaiuno 147, Land t.f Clo IsiJnlfies not'out '
»er 156, Judge Phillips 144, Eophone 156, ‘ 8 —Bowling Averages —
Fox Hunter 133, Mystic Shrlner 147. Tl w Cf B. R Wkts.Av

Second race. High Weight Handicap, 6 c. Flint ......... ..122 3 48 d o 2.39 81 2 95
Tlnti” R.g^4ra?2^ Uo8,nB !’H" Davidson ..123.2 36 1 0 287 64 4.4S

erLtLl,eKreH2*iVar^Wh%^n0nc,'nquCe-i «' A,b"n,; F»U*'

ssrt •& raw.s.1 «*83**8» “» «asrs.
", toiind play for the winners was the fta-

Thlrd race, The Spring, 6 furlongs of Fit tnre of the game; be captured 7 wickets 
turity course—Gallant 114, Rroomstiek 128,' fnT 7 raDS* nn‘1 a «"«re of 36 not
Monadnock, Gri*en Crest. 'Jim I'ayne Mo I out hy sound hatting, 
harih. The Southerner 114. ' | —Niagara Falls—
mti2!fftThZ,l7*-».ra>,1f„,6lS?,d Robertson, b Robinson ......................
md|ps> Lux < asta 111, Hunsplf 9o. Blues Ti#»iiiv h WhwLtlpv
124 Rocb.'imiplon 107, His Eminence 100. „h waiL/ / Wheat lev................
Dublin 120. Artieu-late 109, Allan 84, Tfigal h "
Bey ik2. Herl^ert 120, Hunter Raine 110 ÏÎ 2° ”' C WrSîî!2*!w.*> l?0” ’
I>ouro 112. Injunction 107. * Me Burney, c^Hamdltcm, b Robinson

Fifth race, selling, furlongs of Ftiturl- ^,ipr* \ ...................................
ty course El^tn 99, Lumlnoslfv 110, Rnval- ' raser, b \vheatle> • • • • • * 
tnn. H<mey Bee 99, Vagary 105, Anv Dav Vanderburgh, b Wheatley
Lady lavish lftt. Klnig«rane 104. Sir Wolt Foster. 1> Wheatley.............
94. Excentrai 9«i. Trouvllle 105. Sweet Tone Hall, h Wheatley .............

Langmuir, not out ...........
Extras ......................................

DOUBLE BARB 
The Best Bess Hook

'ERSONS OP 
ich state for 
tlary $20 cash 
• v advanced, 
ago. 66161
USEKÊrâ'KR 
r Thomas Wil.

THE
No oonnectlon with any 
other house in the trade.

Established 1800.

ALLCOCK, WIGHT & WESTWOOD C0„2

Limited, and Reddltch. England. ..

?
ED.

Plan at 
Xae|lN G tiSTAlt. 

Winnipeg, do- 
TiKmufaetaring 
hvestern trade.

IRABLE FUR. 
r at Hamilton 
ly Meaklns * Heavy Betting.Toronto’»

Baltimore, July 3—Toronto's heavy bat
ting anti the excellent pitching of Kissin
ger won the game from Baltimore to-day, 
8 being called at the end of the seventh 
Innings after Baltimore had been white
washed by the score of 5 to 0 Jennings 
and MeOcadle, who were secured Irom 
Brooklyn, played tX^day. In seveo n 
nlugs Toronto made 16 bits off McA.eese, 
bat only one earned nm. It looked as if 
Baltimore would score in fhe second, when 
the bases were filled, with Jennings ht the 
bat. The new captain hit an easy fiv to 
Brnce In the rlgtit field. Miller *Jpcted 
to a decision of Umpire Cainam In the 
second Innlne and was sent, to the bench. 
Manager Gardner w.i-s ordered off the 
grounds as a result of his trying to make 
Latham allow Miller to eontinne playing. 
Tbe ecere:

Baltimore—
Jeu nlngs. 2b 
(M-Rtro, as .................. 3
Joree. Jh ...
ÎIcCreajTO, rf 
Kelly, cf ....
Griffin. 3b ..
Dqwd, If ....
Robinson, e .
Mclleeee, p .

ALB. Inner.
nds—

UR DA Y BAR. 
. Marguerites; 
sear Amanda, 
id Principe da 
td^ a deliclousi

I7BDAT BAIL 
ke T. <fc B. 
kg Dew, Old 
hid Tonkw all 
half pound ti» J. Sangste^r, Merchants, v.* winner.

—'Middleweight. 158 Pounds—
F. RoMnsoo, Merchants, v. H. Williams, 

Eastern.RDAY BAR- 
iar and Mac- 
> nine cents, 
and Crescent . 
t plug Bobs. J*

\ to three for 
i Jack at five

"l
O. A. E. 
4 2 1 
3 3 0 
8 10 
10 0 
2 0 0 
13 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 2 
0 3 1

A.B. R. FIRST4

IN.3
It you want 
really good 
ale ask for

Sleeman’s

3
progress.

FIRST

RDAY BAR- 
line cigars, 

cents, below, 
dollar box.

3
3
4
3
3

I
RDAY BAR- 

igar at three 
in Toronto, 

i filler.

IN
40 8Totals ...* -»••• 29 

Toronto—
Downey, as ............. 5
Kntins, 9b ................
White, If .................. 4
Bruce, rf 
Massey, lb 
Brodie, cf .
Miller, 2b .
Carr, 2b ...
Toft c ..........
Kkerlnger, p

Totals......................... 33
Toronto ....
Baltimore ...

Earned runs—Toronto 1. Two base hit— 
Kelly. Sacrifice hit»—Miller, Carr. Bases 
stolen—Bruce, Wlhiite. Double play—Caetrq 
to Jnnee. Basog on halls—Off Kissinger 1. 
off McAleese 2. Batters Mt—By Kissinger 
1. Struck out—By Kissinger 3, by Mc- 
lAleeee 2. Left on bases- Toronto 10. Bal
timore 10. First base on errors -Toronto 
1. Time—1.46. Umpire—Latham. Atten
dance-1241.

PERFECTION.
FIRST

B.A.B. R. H.

3RDAY BAR- 
lks<ns. Peg 
I & H.. Gold 
|r twenty-five 
In me price In 
[d. cigar and 
ble and retail 

Yonge-street,

Black
Label.

S.e/o
4 IN3
4 POPULARITY 

For 100 Years*
0
8
4
4

rrHH CANA, 
ht and Othefl 
vdd; explain. 

Poets’ Pal.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

The finest example 
of what wine should

5 16 21 6 1
......... 1120100-6

............. OOOOOOO-t-O
Toronto 8.0 E. Oorpot Bnll Y,e»#rn**

The following Is the result nf the games 
lost nnd won. also yet to play, up to end

Won. Tvoet.
17 12

be.
VamTiTo

O^oato^,
Only sold in bottle.

roit SALE, To PI.
rid.

13 Ifi
...18 
... 10

12
15 Genuine eatistao 

tion is given by(
15 13ÏURCH 4ND 

eclal rates by 
••nen, 75c up; 
0c. Winch#>s- 
e door. Tel.

■. 17 12
pfl 19

(i GOLD 
< POINT

. 18 . 15
10 8

10.. 14 m. 18 15
To H.M. the Klngr.10 19INTO, CAN.— 

hr King and 
^trie-lighted; 
nd en suite; 

1. A. Graham.

AND18.. 9
208 Board 

of T rade
1214

.......... 24 6 N
'1

VCanoe Club Regpatta^.
A \*ery Interesting program has been ar

ranged for the canoe regatta to lie held on 
the bay this afternoon, the first event 
being called for 2.30 sharp. A number of 
outside entries have been received, which 
will add greatly to the Interest. The pro- 
gram comprises single blade singles, slngie- 
lilnrle tandem, single-blade fours, floiible- 
blode tingles, double-blade tandem," tilt
ing, dinghy race, crab nnd war

The regatta Is a continuation of the 
Dominion Day eelehration and Is held in- 
der the direction of the Toronto Canne 
Club. Handsome prizes have been procur
ed and a very Interesting afternoon's sport 
is anticipated.

'S. Best 5-cent Cigar

>NEY, MUR- 
for summes 
fishing. Fog Blnà «P Mai" 2387

1 and telephone your order for 
1 Wines and Liquor*. We guar- 
I an toe to send you just what you 
j order and deliver it promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD'S 
Leading Liquor Sto

do-

.66 1

TO H.R.H, the Prince of Wales. Iis.
THE POPULAR 11 Queen SL W.1‘anoe.OR— SOLE 

My system 
March ment, 

Tel. Mala SCOTCH 
‘BLACK’ 6 ‘WHITE’

AT STUD/1.
R.H.F.

10102 3 00 3—10 13 0 
002000000— 2 4 6 

Batteries—Vi&u and Digging; Pappalau 
ann McCauley. Umpire—Brown. Attend
ance—511.

HACKNEY PONY STALLION

‘‘DUKE OF YORK" 
Broadview Pony farm, Danforth Rd„

TORONTO.
High-class Ponies for sale.

Providence
Worcester Lawn Tenni*.

* Queen City Yacht Club.
The 16-foot skiff class of the Queen Cfty 

Yacht Club will nee this afternoon over 
the Bar course, starting at 2.45. The fol
lowing boats will participate, and an excit
ing rare Is assured. Whitecap. Escnpe. 
TT known. Trial nnd Attempt. The 14-foot 
dinghies will take part In the home-com
ers' regatta, which is to be held under 
the auspices of the Toronto Canoe Club this 
afternoon. A record run from ffcikvllle 
v as made by the 16-foot Skiff E'Seape on 
Thursday last, the distance from Oakville 
pier to Toronto being covered in 2 hours 
and 5 minutes.

NARY SÜR- 
fialiet in die- 36141.

Jersey City Beat Newark.
Jersey City, July 3. Jersey City defeated 

Newark this afternoon by perfect fielding 
and more effective batting. The visitors 
were unable to touch Thielman. who held 
them down to three hits. Score :

< ARY COL- 
•e-sfreet. To
night. Sen- 

me Main 861. Dunlop Comfort Rub
ber Heels add to the 
life of your shoes.R.H.E.

Jersey City .....0 1 000 1 0 0 *—2 6 n
Newark .,..................00000000 0—0 8 2

Batteries—Thielman and McManus: Mort
ality and Shea. Umpire—Swartwqod. At
tendance—4200.

s. Queen City. 
Mr. Greig.
G. Wilson.

R.C.Y.a 
R. Wat-son.f - 
D. 8. Barclay:

Mr- Boyd H. Stoaiv
J. H. Rowan, sk...20 R. u l'arteison,s.ll 
W. Opp. J. n. Shields.
W. G. Watson. W. H. 8. MeCallu-ji.
W. J. Biekell. C, Reeekh.
J.B.Holden, sk. ...18 J. S. Moran, sk.
XV. M. Gemme IL H Leach.
L.H.Bnwermetn. R. C. XVIIkinson.
J. A. Humphrey. J. Ricknell
W. R. Hill, sk.............26 A. F. Jrvneî, 3k. 8
R.B.RIee.
W. Creeks.
C. R. Cooper.
J.R. IX’elllugton.sk.lO Dr. W. Herbert,s.14

Ill'S. SEALS, 
ribbon». 16

MORTON TOOK EVERYTHHIÎ,National Lenarae Scores.
At Plttsiburg— R.H.E

Pittsburg ------- ..0 1 1 2 0 0 1 2 •—7 11 1
Philadelphia ....0 0 00 03 0 0 0—3 9 3 

Batteries—Kennedy and Phelps: Duggle- 
by and Dooln. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend
ance—3050.

ILD GOODS, 
lid wagon». 
C of lending.

monthly or 
toe connden- 

10 Lawler

The Plneky Toronto Rld<* Aston
ishes Vanconver.

. 9 Hin ïhsuwfcK'iBainsess
■BSssesHsssaKua
WOK REMEDY CO.,

Vancouvpr. July 3.—Yesterday Mot-
au liwin

H. B. How son. 
R. J. Kearns. 
R. J. Mahoney.

To Play in Ketchnm Park.
The Capitals and Clippers of rh* Senior 

League play their game thils afternow in 
Kêtrhum Park and a good ennfe<t is m 
eured. Th<* Capital’s team will he made 
tip as fpllowa: Brown c. Chari ten p. T. 
JAdaroe lb, C. Adam* 2ff>. Beatty ss. Walsh 
3b. Hepton rf, Carson If, Rollertson rf.

Snnllsrht park I/cagne.
Thn Sunlight League open their second 

SfTlpR of games this afternoon, and the pro- 
Speets are for two rattling good contests. 
The program If as follow*: 2 p.m.. SfT 
Clements v. Wellesleys, batteries. Rrnphy 
end Armstrong: Bentley and Ferguson: 4 
o’clock. Stratheonas v. Royal Canadians, 
batteries. Pearson and North; Farm and 
Cl ewes.

HIED PKO 
teamster6. 

ty, easy pey. 
13 principal

RICORD’S which*wil,jMnn*nen£
SPECIFIC tofijSgfeStt
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tiled 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

> •

Total ........................42,74Totaledr.

JAMES BUCHANAN S CO.Prospect Park 0 Shots Up.

A bowling imtiii on fhf* Uranlte lawn, 
four rinks a side, took place yesterday, ; 
resulting in favor of Prospect Park by U 
shots, as follows:

Prospect Park.
O. A. Suilth.
J.Lcgan.
A. Walker.
J. Taylor, 8k...............13 C. C. Dalmn, ^k.18

M. Rawllnson.
W. P. Mol cs worth. 
J. G. C. Sinclair.

14 W. H. Bleasd^l,i.l5

L'ERED AC- 
rnee. Room 
Poronto.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLBRSy 
By Appointment toRoy. Brookston, Mnghoni, 

also ran.
C. C. M. “Blue Flyer." The time, was 
remarkably fast. H. M. THE MINGGranite.

J. K. Elliott.
W. G. F. Lawrence. 
W. C. Matthews.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De- 
billty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

ANDAlbert McGrady, ex-bantamweight cham
pion. leaves on Monday for Winnipeg,where 
he bus secured a lucrative position with 
the Dominion Express Company.

PORTRAIT
King-streel H.R.H. THE PRINCE Of WALESi

SPERM0Z0NEW. Hynes.
F.G. Anderson. 
N. Patterson.
M. Thomas, ek.

Sold by a-11 FMret-Clos* Dealers.>

RACTORS, amatevr games to-day.

"till riait the Diamonds at the 
yfa.ad/thieJle Grounds. Wes ton-road. To
ronto Junction, nt 3 p.m.
• Zi .Rff-n,s win B'1'* "P as follows
against Macdonald's Tin Works on Centre 
If "™1, o'clock : Smith c. Hopkins p, 
jurff lb. Bwvn 2h, McCormick ss. Beamish 
an. Smith rf, Chamlie.rK cf, Buitrey if- 
xm* «1 Foster. Whittaker, spa remen.
team will accompany the

The Alps wHl play the T'nn A. <’. nn the 
TÎ2* «rounils. Bloor and Shaw streets, 
fit ' i aT1<i wil! 'heir team from the
iWowing : Beale, Mawhinney. Hatton, ! The C. Y.M.C.A. learn of the Junior Inter 
», 1 n<>^' Donahue, Brash, Association will pick their ream from the
*2? Woods Burns and Turner. f.-ll«»w1ng in their game with the Mon

me <»ore ValcR will eross bats with the archs: C. Wagner. E. Mellvenny. H.
Mneen ( ltys at 3.30 en the Grace-street Brain. E. .Tones. George McMillan. I». Cnl-
groimfis. 1<in j Henderson. J. Walker, C. Mcllven-
^.Aplayers of the Frnntenaes are request- n> tnd M. Davis. On the Cottingham- 
eo to be m Ketelmm I'ark at 1.30 for th«--ir street grounds at 2 o’clock.
,as?eM—i#v n . The Scots F.B.C. tytermedlate champions
Garrison (‘rvumikic ifh , Rr?nT, .P5$ nn ! of Toronto, meet the fast Lrxutst Hill Clip
ire retim-sted t All players p,.rs Sat unlay in the semi-final of the
Inter h’in •• -j; n ,,*t scho,>I Tarfl nr>t ! Ontario championship at Markham. Lœnst

TiL i,'é,.oirirP i" . . u „ . I Hill are the winners of the Midland dlvi-
* .v i v ft R p'”x'Th#‘ West End Y.M.C, | slon of the Ontario Association, and have
rna!l , tl‘' f>°rnP*V,f R»Rholnvt a good fast team. The Scots are also very
follow!n» l-ilîl» i™1, ."n<1 ,h‘* i*,ronK- n,,t having hwt a game this season,
j,... , iL! Icit. i.Eï, |, ,l"'.s foam : The train leaves Union Station nt 2.30 p.m:, 
lev \ie^ng' V 'u11 ’ 1 ope. Slab,es. S'nn Grand Trunk. Every supporter is request
»n,i w ra ’ m" R,‘rr->'. It. Berry, O'Leary ed In l.e nn hand early. The following

Th. 1 wrP ' , players will repivsenl the Soots: Dowdell
nine , M, ''0,so" l’-onfe,dinners) lei-, hall Holmes. Marshall. I’alsllle, Watson. .reT;.,'. 
Dr. .h?,,s with the Rq he it son stone. Rrockbank, Hoar. Park. Bon card, 
s ,^‘^D^dionerfu mne this afternoon at Cc-ok. Houston, Nelson, Bverhfttt.

^ 6 ° at \\ rrik-llkine Dark.
Roberts»,ii Bros.* R.B.«'. will play Wat

■on 8 < anti y nt WoodWne I’ark nt 3 Arninwt Antomohile itnelnsr
Th° flowing players will n-pm niildln. July 3. The 

fir i>„,trof! . ,{,-f offi.-ial times, ns .amended by the interna-
KÎnniv i ^’t Tnmill.vn, Graham, | tionnl delegates, follow : 
n2?edy. Marshall. Lit nun ou il Je, Grev. !

Demu.ti. Jenatzr ...
J?*f,S|herboumc Young Men's Club will [,p K„vff .
P > the Parliament-siroot Young Men's Fnrmnn ...

tx1 traZr,,‘ of hasvlwill on the east -side of Gabritd 
r.ioL , n»-1 *l,s af :t P'11'- s'l'he team will he Kdgo
picked from the following | \av ............
b f-phensu,!,, E. M«*<'oil, E. a. Callighen, J.
«•'unload. I« ixmgheod. u. rox. .1 Dickon-; Pei* hour, excluding stop the record lor 
ÇD..W. Colville. «» Zi-igler, W. Dickenson.! t^ln James Gordon Bennett Cup race.

Thé <Vrilî,,",s,’n Plafore turn out al 2.:*k General nplnlnn In Ireland diseniinte- 
ram# z,‘u v '** l,*,,-v fln exhibition nepees further motor races In this country,
and ro'tii î m r'l.s?,ri 1 damons at 3 o'clock, nK:th«y are too great a dislocation of the 

. hand Jll, UlV hallowing players to he on regular order of things, to say nothing of 
Rtonle nv s "orl"s' T KlH'n' n- the risk at life and limb.
ChatberMn Pry' ' "anm' R"'mC’ SmltJl’
BÏSîdJte n" Wel,Mfleye nt

leav^H * ‘ R' r 'vl|i play the Arctic* a 
lowtnl ,,n Blverdale Park. The fr>l-
. K players and members arc requested

“* M etu ij ; Jordan, Flanagan,

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and ♦in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Hole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

PUT BLACKS IN CONGRES*.YONGE-ST., 
Joiner work 

North 904.
R. Houston.
A. Matthews.
R. Harrison.
•D.Carlyle, sk............ 18 B. E. Haroke, sk.15
Dr. Riethardson. J. B. Lang.
Jas. Pape. F. Tremble.
W. E. Wheeler. George < )rr.
W. W.Ylltf hie, sk. .26 Dr. Elliott, sk ..17

XV. P»row n.
A. B. NIehola. 
John Re-inle.

Chicago, July 3.—Retaliation against the 
Southern States that have disfranchised 

; negroes was urged laet night by Senator 
j Hopkins, who was one r>f the wpcakere at 

a meeting called to condemn the Belleville 
| (III.) lynching. He denounced the lynchers 
I in strong terms, and then discussed the 

question, saying :
my 18 years of service In congress It

I

NE NORTH 
blder, Lum-

:».v
Nervous Debility•ATE AND 

I 40 year».
ed negro 

"In
; has been my pleasure to remark the ability 

of a score of negro congressmen, w ba re
presented at one time the States of Missis
sippi. Alabama and Louisiana. It Is a 
shame and a disgrace to these states that 
there are no longer men nt color In their

Exhausting vital drama (tie effect» dt 
early folliea) thoroughly eared : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge». 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fall- 

congressional delegation». It Is a shame to î.d 't0.-î2re Fon.aita-
i'SMîï? «re nboti «^a. »-£, , to,

southwest corner Gerrh&rd, Toronto. 246

Total 71 Total ........................ 65
.. .a.3

Association Foothn.il..
psoN, barT
Iries Public^

1
7>, BARKIS. 

King West, 
d, S. Casey

3
0

represented by men of their own class, and 
until public sentiment shall be aroused and 
these states return megroee to con grow it 
will continue to l>e a disgrace to the people 
of the United States."

ed. 0
104. Brooklyn. Berosa 97.

Sixth racf, selling, 1 1 16 miles, on turf— 
McWilliams 1<>3. Carroll D., Arden 196, 
Cogswell 195. Scoffer 199. Dark Planet 104, 
Courtenay 106, Laneeman 116. Neither One 
96. Lowly Salora 84, The Regent 98,Tribes 
Hill 111, Past 96.

6
ODS. BAR-
Home Lire 
T. Herbert

5

V Oesraoteed ■ irritatioDS or nlcerstions 
F not te gvietore. »f mucous membrsnee.

c*toei*. Psinlese, and not asSrin- 
THEEYAIHCHEWIOAICO. gent or polaonoui.

■old by Draigiiti, 
or eent in riais wrapper, 
by expree». prepaid, far 
•1.00. or 8 bottles 02.75. 

___  Circular sent on raquaa*

MEN AND WOMEN.................» 32Total .... Ied 2—St. Albans— ARMOUR AGAIN KING.R, 8QLIC1- 
, 9 Quebec 
aat» cornet 
by to loan.

Walker, b Reilly ............................................... 1
Robinson, c Langmuir, h Robertson .. 4

Detroit Entries : First race at mile sell- Hanwk,31? Vobe™,;,,",'

K>5. j./rZet. ^fck
Riple.x 100. Probable 99. Orderly. Caybon v k 17 ................
98. lyouioe Hein,l.ng. Blackberries. Cabriolet ! h R 1>ert»r>n .
96. Caloosahetdile 91. | M beatiey not out ..

Scefind rave, \ mJIe Golden Cottage. I Suilth, c Grier, b Reilly .
Whisker King 112. Carl Kahler lll.Icewater j Colbome. b Ro4iertson ..
107. Fteri Rohe 104, Mr. Tip Top 193. Harlem Garrett, b Reilly ........
Lane. Hopedale. Eiiclaire 1011 Laura Light
er 98, Shrine 96, Luckett, Decoration,
Springwater

Third race, 1 mile, handicap—Wire In

Chicago, July 8.—J. Ogden Armour is once 
more king of the wheat pit. He controls 
the market to-dây, while about him, losing 
money with every additional cent's drop iii 
wheat, are the men who were ranged on 
th*e side of Thomas Cleage, the St. Louis 
speculator. In the fight he waged against 
Armour last week. In a last desperate effort 
to recover. It Is reported from 8t. Louis, 
Cleage succeeded In forming, or having 
formed, to-day another pool, which took 

line of 1,000,900 bushels nf Jnly 
wheat, and a Hue of September wheat be- 

: longing to the blind pool.
The loss in July wheat sloop the top 

' price of last week is more than 11 cents, 
and In September over six rents.

!
o
9 HEXARRIST6R, 

pet. Trust

♦++»4»»yrH m m ♦ ♦ m ♦ ♦

^ Every
should eeoure a copy Î 
of to-morrow’s Toronto I 
Sunday World. Leave f 

t order at World Office Î 

1 and have paper mailed Î 
t to your home address- f 
f No extra charge for 4 
X postage. î

ES.
Extras ...

Home-Comerover aautomobile raceE LICEN8- 
J. Reeves, 
*; no wit*

95. Total

i:Five Cambridge Wlcltets Down.
I»ndon. July 3. At the dose of play to

day Cambridge had scared 98 runs for five 
wNcketfCdown in their second Innings.

ed H.M.S.
. 6.39.00 : 
. 6.59.40 1 
. 6.51.44 
. 7.11.33 1 
. 9.1*48

ORS. An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT 

| FOR $5.

The Army and Navy Veterans' excursion 
to Niagara Falls Wednesday July 8 at 8
3 William Cox. a tailor at 95 Jarvls-street, 

arrested lust night by Detective Black

Cricket Games To-Day.ESTATE,
Valuators, J. Rosednle's team to meet Torontos: Hynes. 

Davidson. Baldwin. Me Arthur. e Beatty. 
Dalton. Reade. Livingstone. E. O. Cooper. 
W. H. Cooper (captain). Forrester.

The following will represent St. Simon's 
Cricket Club in their match at Mimlco this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock: Ham. Elnor. Powell., 
Moore. McGuffle. Raven. W. J. Wheble, F 
Wheble. Brasier tcaptnin), J. 3icCaffrey 
and XVe<»t. spare. Forman.

Toronto nnd Rosedaie play a leagne game 
to day on Varsity lawn at 2 o’clock. The 
Toronto eleven- D. XV. Saunders. G. S 
Lyon. A. XX'. Mackenzie. H. F Downs 
hrongb. A. E Ferrie. XV. W. Jones. Percy 
Reid. J. H. Young. A. Helghington. A«_ 
HUle. S. R. Saunders.

Jonntzy s average speed was 49Vt miles
was
on a charge of stealing a watch from R. 
M. Johnson, 70 River-street.

In the absence of the lyasfor. Rev. Jo
seph Odery. who is spending a bffMar In 
Mnskoka, tbe pn-lp*t of Elm street Metho
dist Church -wi.il be occupied to-morrow by 
Rev. George Webber ia the morning, and 
Rev. E. 8. Rupert in the evening. Mis* 
Olive Clemee will aing a solo at the even
ing eerrico.

BE7/1

Warranted to be su- 

perisr to all others. 
linil’T buy an electric belt before seeing the 
UUli I Prof. Morse’s 201 h Century Belt.

Call or write for book. It in free. We are 
e largest dealer* in electric body appliances 

... Canada. The genuine Prof. Morse Bell can 
only be obtained from us. Never sold in drug 
si ores.

Ie and Pi
rn it ure vine 
lo*t reliable 
ge, 369 Bps-

'W7T

A New Sait.
What a relief to unexpectedly find a 

new suif of < l"fhes! That's tho fueling when 
you have a suit returned from “My Valet.*’ 
aftef he has cleaned and pressed it. 30 
Adelaide W. TeL 3U74.

th
P.utto, Moot.—The U S. government has 

instituted a suit against the Anaconda 
Copper Company and others for $2,000,000 
fr>r public timber alleged to nave been un
lawfully cut.

ir,

IN ROSE- 
tail fox ter- 
etura to 26

Tacoma, Waah.—The U.S. Signal Corps 
will erect and equip wireless telegraph 
stations at a nmrubar of places is Alaska.

132 Victoria Street 
eJ Toronto, Can.THE F.E.KARN CO667
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The
New BURDETT BAIT

PATENTED.

The Best Balt Ever Invented for Fishing 26

BASS, PICKEREL. MASKINONGE
SPLENDID TESTIMONIALS

Invented by a Canadian. Made in Nickel, Braae and Copper.

PRICE 75 CENTS.W^VN^WWVWWVN

McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. East

M Z,T?
• 0

VARICOGELE
If you are tired of being experimented 

upon.vou will find my Latest Method Treat
ment is a guaranteed 
without use of knife or loss of time, it 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores the 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
if you take my treatment, you pey when 
cured.

cure for varicocele

Thousands of you have 
stricture and do not 
know it: If you have 

been indiscreet, or Improperly treated, or 
notice a smarting sensation, unnatural dis
charge. weak organs, or back, nervous de
bility. or If you are not the man you should 
be. It may be the cause of stricture. If you 
are in doubt, call and see me as I will ex
amine you free of charge; my Latest 
Method Treatment absorbs the stricture, 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary. and you pey when cured.
MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT Is 
a positive cure for all Chronic. Private. 
Nervous, Delicate. Blood, .Skin. Kidney, 
Liver, Bladder Stomach. Female troubles.

REMEMBER each time you call you see 
me personally, or each time you write it 
receives my personal attention, if you can
not call send for blank; perfect system of 
home treatment for those who cannot call.

All Medicines for Canadian Patienta 
Shipped from Windsor, Canada.

208 Woodward Ave. 
> DETROIT, m.

STRICTURE

DR.GOLDBERG
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4 SATÜKDAY MORKESTG

Note Presented to Russia 
By Britons and Japanese

THE TORONTO WORLD* eJUJLX 4 lUUcî

toFEEb MONTREAL E REUSED ~
itum nnnuo numu uitu fil GOÏERIEII’S POLICY

lon« overdue Is shown by the atatement ----------- Eplintim°H. Rodfn Tressent • Chas ■ -------------- Sa™ compromised by adding a storey
that the deficiency between receipts and e Williams secretaryPand treasurer-" and a tower, also severed bay win-

BUST,.! c°'- Gral,,,n »f Makes G™ gXJEg-'iS?".S- ?a,a* The Star and Th. Witness Describe tk” SB
«"SSSSS Pro"-aalT*”*"" “ a--A—■ J Government Bait, line „ “J CSS,S«X««
Of more than $4,<100,000, despite the great Visit TOfOntOi EAST END NOTES*. Waetnfnl old house originally cost perhaps $4000,
i,ncrJ,a2f ln tbe hmount of -mall matter ---------- vvdSWlUl. but Sam's Improvements amounted to

Where . „ ,, ----------------- The members of the Slmpaon-aveone __________ flve times that amount. Then Ra.rn got
have mounted 1.0 if the^n^IstlgMlrJi Which An enjoyable event of the home-com- C*"r<® la9t nW tendered a „ th^old^ tmUding16 Ha ”>neer''atory
has uncovered file rascality and favoritism era- .. . , . reception to Rev. Wesley Dean their new Montreal, Que., July 8.—(Special 1— the old building. He was getting richpjacdced had not b«.n ^uSdertakeT^n Ptograra was the veterans'smoking pastor, who begin, hda Srf ol T No end of interest was evinceH, rail reallze<1 thi>t he had
only be Imagined. 'Ihe deficit now an- concert, held on the lawn at the Rich- coining sabbath There „ , ■ tti wav circle, evinced ln rail made a mistake In attempting to make
ncunced exceeds the entire postal receipts ardson House last evening President -Attendance lu1 sol to u, fuirl> Cuod y crcea ln the report which came a new house out of an old one, but It /W Jones b^rt^rtunatly abfenT :he «•*** to-day to the effect that - too late. It was impossible1 to

duties °f «*»«-» « to vice™ ïtfzrr ^ ^-aÆ;:bur; ,h,
when he nut thejroiiable deficiency for thé dent Walter Blight, who acquitted him- a 01 taddr eases at welcome were delivered +„ a ■nÎTUCt a llne t>etween Hone- house- His wealth admitted him to 
current a'whîhK de5dV°r self admirably. the chun**mi- ^ ^^lag steward of flnd Winnipeg. But both Mr. C. ,oclety and he began to add wings to
Sjr.VwSa.S?’ eDda June 3°- After refreshments bad been par- M' Ha>* and Sir Thomas Shaughnessy the old farm housa For yearn he ha,

That statement only shows what a lank . , „ , p the trustees- Mr iS^'^le'IMlt,llg were extremely reflect__.7 . been Improving his mansion, and to-
of real conditions in hia department was taken °*> the chairman proposed the tendent: Mr. [-are treasure- su,perk1' ject The fnm 1 the sub" day It Is a sight worth seeing. It be-
ti^uera^hs*." P.Yne,.The i'ostm ister toarrt of the King, which was vocefer- ‘"1,L'roh- and Mr. John Cttoît ” rroreïLtii!» rv, , f nner refused to give any longs to no school of architecture, It 
are ïmt toZ Afwed with'anU.h^.'!^''''" ously responded to, 'tfT!4- ^“e. Z ’wToitaî ^ information on the subject, '«fn-wightly.lnconvenlent.pooriyven-

c»« Orwhom s m. Proposal Sd^v^Tar^*^0^ « “* 016 lattor dec-lned to dlscms the I?*?1'?'* a"d/^-»ve. Sam
and cbwpen the cost of the service to the T p ' Bjmtkt rh.Uvh P of ttu> First-nvenuc matter. would like to tear it down and build
public aa rapidly as possible, but little In response to the toast of the visi- ter <rf Kwln’.!l?llx,ed îht nety “ThAt*« « ... a new o*1*- He now knows how a
l£2?S.i,HÎ2pwiSa. W tbat v,ew br tors, Col. Grahflm of Boston Mass ccmgregSk^ ^v6’ xZ° ^ Ule,r e s nt>thlng: I can add at the house should be designed, and looks *

SaSSSMMM*e sr.““• r-=in=s^;s.-s- msjs,-r„-sasThe Rural Free Dellverv service, of which folded onL jc rk ^ lntereat aa he un- «he cordial welcome he had ££££ R- is concerned I. Jo, “ ° T' airoun<1 hlm' With half of the money
A. W Machen was In charge until his re-1 f, K tbe biggest of unoertak- ad- The choir assisted by various «elec- tlon-" la MlU Under negotia- whkh bis house has cost him, Bam
ff'iL i i1<i îLm,,'nt and dismissal from office, ,Z..1” °°nuectl0ti with the Veterans' Ii<-°' <J1IPinS the evening. i'Wo other The Btar could build a new one, which would

,at£îy 7spon«lb|e for the defldr In 'V,?°STiad'>Pa ln the United Kingdom M,',hndl*tl minis ter.a will etam] bi-t<i^XJir colmlfu, 78 : "As if the Inter- by far surpass anything in the neigh-
lncrcascfl'The ^SSSSTSi /re,."' o atitm HuZ ls the afflllafiou ZTT^JZJ1*, P* not ^en a b -borhood. When B^m dfes, h s son fn.l
m™t %% beh^rof'memhZ. | tionsinthewo^ KhA“d“' «£«£ «Xj 5e,r W,“ .mnke ah"rt work of the old
gross and other poHtielam,, already has been I veteran of ’Sr, b'avw' ^5ab ™ la a Church. ' B Woodgreen eve of an eleotto^* °ttm,da’ on the bouse, w-ith Its patch-work Improve-
ÎSi^* ,^<*8ldent Rooeovelt hns ordered that Northwest hj» â bav P'8' to the Rev. W. T. Allison MA nr» , ; a line ^rom proposes to build mente- He to less conservative than
rïlL*y**?ï °f J><S,tieal “patronage” thell Rifl °f a Queen*8 I Mrs. AlMt«*on of RfiTnêr ® to ïiteTE Manot<>n to Winnipeg, and the old man. but more practical.

gpaswaw’sriassx: g-ÇVîrsK i &\*&£U32JUS!£i «rtes? .r.;.T,ru„ „« » : sssa ftisns, s sst sksHLrï •sssbr ! n& sw*«> F &ïs
pensca The exact amount of the PoxtofTlee ,Utl0n ,°£ Massachusetts, vho u im. ™- ? well-known east ender, 11 will entail on the country millions
Department's deficiency for the fiscal venr ! ^,hich 18 desirous of having every sjrni- Pomninv ^ cmrploved with the Weston "unually In dallic-lts but it *
ending on June 30 is given by Auditor Cas-1 ^ association ln Canada join hands fe^fi>ê?7é.JlvCfliln?,henf®rd- !s «rending the a« a political lever and ,h ., 

r„fa“,,*4'?lé'2,?„ n 1" Po^ble, however, j with them in bringing about an inter- i£eLt Week at hla h»me on EasrTJneen- Justification. ’ ^ *hJt
that the deficit Item for the free delivery national union. Col- Graham stroke r, A. _ „
pyet™1- "hlch has hee" '•'«'nated hy tin- the Ancient and Honorable A^tilîerv r,wtit,rt„^ f ag fnT boys In She Broadview '
Postmaster-General at $227,000. may prove j Company of Rostor7 thJ =JL„o ro 'X ~ to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock
to 1>C larger than has been approximated. I veterans' the second oldest Miss Chrc-mnn of Sf. Paul vinD wlli

The receipts of the postal service for the I,!v„ lnv,tto.n la ttle world- who ,r7ak nn kindness to anl-malé ’ 11
past fiscal year, the last two quartet# being .X!:, the Ancient and Honor- The sidesmen of st. Matthieov's rihn-^s
estimated, were $134 288,000, the receipts of tble Artillery Company of London. »'« meet this evening to d sZ, the ^
the previous year being $121,848,047, while | Eng., to Boston ln the fall to spend ,hods o-f dllstricf work and reo-ti£ L..
the expenditures were $138,885,812. against two weeks as their guests Twenty --------------- ceporfs.almost $124.809 217 for the prevlou.*ye*r, thousand dollirs has afrefdy bem Tub- 
These figures show the Immense strides the scribed and »n oirXU .ron Ï , '
postal service has taken In the last year, give the /let, fTart be made t0 
and the receipts indicate the great growth tr,rs 11 royal time. The in-
in the postal business. teirtion ie to take them to several cities

--------------------- —-------  both in Canada and the United States',
BRITISH ESTIMATES OP YANKEE including Toronto, Montreal and Hali- 

Race In a Trying: Period. CAVALRY. ^ax‘
•*No one should seek to dose his eye» to --------

the truth that the race to p-iss'iig thru a New York Sun: In a recent memo 
eerloua and trying period of its develop- randum issued to the. -rh-h-hment, a period that calls for the jwe of pur ™ fj t0 the Brlti8h “W.
ripest tivxnrht and sober Judgment. i^ooxi Roberta makes some interesting

“M nothing lead us into extremes of remarks on the United States cav«irv 
utterance or action. In the long run It is Thp , -avalry.
the race or in(flvidian! that ' exercises the memorandum dlecuesee the proper 
most patience, forbearance, and self-con- ar*ri,ament for cavalry, and, to deter- 
frol In the midst of trying conditions that mine considers the action of ca-
n-'nfl Its cause. Lot nothing Induce ns *o valry in the field under thre* h„Qrl 
descend to the level of the mob. In ad- logs: First, cavalry a trains 
v-oeatlng this policy I am not asking that Second, cavalry against in  ̂
the negro act the coward; we are rot artillery mrd ? ^ and
cowanto l*he part we have played in de- TinHoi* J*» ca-vialry in pursuit,
fending the flag of our country Js sufficient ^ *** tne after considering
evidence of ou-r courage. Jne German cavalry of 1870, and the

Idlenesw and Crime to Cense. f&ct that it still olung to the tradl- 
‘•The recent outbreaks of the mob em- î, ^ ^arme blanohe and marie very 

phasize* two lessons, one for our rare and use of ftre, Lord Roberts pro-
one for the other citizens of our country, ceeds as follows:
south and north; for it is to be noted 'iln America, on the other hand ih~ 
that the work of the lyncher to not rim- cavalry leedon» v«nr o!,V.f " ’,th?
fined to one section of the country. 'Ihe the ; ‘ ^ ear ^ recognized
lesson for us is that we should sec to it poue'r to ^ ffaIl>ed by
that, so far as the Influence of parent, ®'rrflln8^ their men with a rifle in ad- 
scbool, or pulpit is concerned, no effort ultion to the sabre. Their tactics 
be spared to impress upon our own people against both cavalry and- infantry were 
that idleness ami ci-lme sthouId cease. We a comlbination of fire and shock and 
F-houid let the world know on all proper oc- their achievements were far mov» bril- 
caslone that we consider no legal punish- Hunt than tho«*o n,r ♦h» n1 ' Drî_
ment too severe for the wretch bf any race 1870 °f the Germuns **
who attempts tp outrage a woman. «'nf.

Some Lew Should Apply to Both-. ^ 7ne cav'alTY was not only employ- 
“The loivron for tbo otb<t portion of the <'ar>ture aBd hold etrnteglcal po-

nnllon to learn Is that both In the making , to <Y>ver flank marches, to de-
ami *n the execution the same law should lny wide turning- movements and to 
be made to epply- to the ttetn-o a» to the cut the communloaitiotie in far-reach-
eolar ÏÏ™, TïeCt Rl,m"'v m"fe5 ?',:t ing ronka, but as rear guards and cd- 
eqiaj justice to the black man and Ihe vance eiiavd*». rnmnarM
"r'^ti.mpted ti^ha^'f prin™ made very little u*e of
the whole fabric of government for both ^re* Americans were . ar more ln- 
fho whlfe and the black man to threatened dependent, more dangerous in attack, 
with destruction. This If true whether al3d* strategically, owning hr their ca- 
it relate* to conditions in Texas, Indiana, Pflcity for defence, distinctly 
ar Delaware. effective.”

“It is with a nation-as with nji indlvl- Under the third head aff>r showings mszxjz sn&iz e »«sr H5*? ”£™'“'Fr;lessness." 1 the time of Napoleon of cavalry in
metwsea riding down a demoralized 
army and causing enormous losses.
General Roberta adds:

“Pursuit, when effective, has been 
carried out mainly by fire, and the ca
valry has endeavored to get ahead of 
the retreating infantry and guns to re
tard their progress an 1 block their 
path with a strong line of rifles. It 
was by adopting these tactics that 
Sheridan’s cavalry brought about the 
dispersal of Early’s army, oil llie Shen
andoah, 1864, and the surrender of 
Lee* army at Appomattox, In 186S.

“In the former series of operations, 
the cavalry fought la t.70 pitched bat
tles, and drove the enemy back 130 
miles In nine days (Sept. Id to TO. 
capturing over 30 guns, 1.V-0 1o 7'HI 
prisoners, and turning every position 
which the Confederates attempted to 

com- hold. The fighting was not at all

DEFICIT MANY MILLIONS. BRITISH VETERANS MAYFree Delivery Blamed for Drop in 
U.S, Department.

Od< July 3.—According to ad- 
-1oea received by the St. Petersburg 
newspaper Svett from Japan,the Brit
ish and Japanese MJantoters at Pekin 
have presented a note to the Chinese 
government in the following terms :

FUrat, Russia’s^ occupation of Man
churia threaten» the maintenance of 
peace ln the Far East, and Injures 
the interests of England and Japan- 

Second, If the departure of the Rus
sians from Manchuria is Indefinitely 
postponed, England and Japan must 
proceed to protect their Interests.

Third, China must demand from 
Russia the Immediate evacuation of 
Manchuria.

Fourth, Great Britain and Japan 
acknowledge no treaty between Rus
sia and China, which does not bind 
Russia to evacuate Manchuria,

Fifth. If, after the evacuation of 
Manchuria, a treaty betwen China and 
Russia with respect to the otvil ad
ministration of Manchuria ls deemed 
necessary, such treaty can only be 
concluded with the approval of Great 
Britain and Japan- 

Sixth, a reply to this note le de
manded within flve days.

Prince Ching, president of the For
eign Boards, adds The Svet, has coun
selled the Empress Dowager to accept 
the Anglo-Japanese demands, and has 
also requested United States Minister 
Conger to give them his support.

.«

rea-

LYNCH LAW HELPS NEGRO.TEXAN CATTLE. ,
Cooker T. Washington Says It Will 

Solve Race Question.
Editor World : That the Imperial

government should actually purchase 
United States cattle wherewith to re
stock Boer farms would seem (to 
those who apparently overlook the 
great divergence between natural con
ditions in Canada and those in South 
Africa), a very heinous matter.
Je e- pity that every paper in the land 
should have pressed out an Inky wave 
of Indignation which, ere this, has 
doufbtlesrfTfielnuated its way into the 
minds of the people. I do not blame 
the papers, but I certainly do blame 
those Qt governmental authority who 
ought to have known enough to pre
vent the dissemination of 
conceptions. The extremely undigni
fied and flippant denouncement of the 
Imperial government by Mr. Fetty- 
piece ls a political species of playing 
to the goda Will oh in scarcely to be 
commended-

A few remarks from, one who has 
spent a good many years among cat
tle In various parts of South Africa, 
may be of Interest to some of your 
readers, and will perhaps show that 
there is no ground for Canadian in
dignation over the matter in ques
tion.

I would say at the outset, that Cana
dian cattle are unsuitable for South 
Africa. Argentine cattle would be the 
most suitable; but the present pre
valence there of foot and mouth dis
ease, precludes that country. Texan 
oattl*. are probably the next best.

To restock Boer farms with Cana
dian cattle would be a very disastrous 
blow to our future trade with South 
Africa ln pure bred, high-priced ani
mals. . This, for the simple 
that, were herds of stock cattle

Lonlsvlile, Ky., July 3.—Booker T. Wash
ington, head of the Tuskegee Normal 
fk-fiool, speaking at Maeaiiley's Theatre to
night, said the ieceot regrettable events 
In connection with the race question only
sent to Show that lynch law was not con
fined to any one section of the country. 
These events, he said, tended to slmpllfy 
the race problem by making it national. 
He admitted that the race was nmv passing 
a serious and trying period of develop
ment, and appealed to the negro to be 
caun and exercise self-control.

Among the other speakers was W. H. 
la-'vis, assistant district attorney of Mas
sachusetts, who was uppojnted several 
months ago by President Roosevelt.

Praise for Judge Jones, 
Principal Washington sold in part:
“ln the present season i!7 anxiety snd 

almost of despair which possesses an ele
ment of the race, there are two things 
which I wish to say"3k strongly as I may;

"Plrat, let no man of the race become 
discouraged or hopeless. Th'-re are In this 
country, north and south, men who mean 
to see that justice is meted out to the 
race. Such a man Is Judge Jones of Ala
bama, to whom more i-relit should be 
given for blotting out the infamous sjs- 
t‘-m of peonage than to any other. “ 

“Second, let us keep before ns the fact 
that aJrooBt. without exception every race 
or nation that has ever got upon 1rs feeri 
lias dost- so thru struggle, and trial, and; 
persécution.

It

Owners In Bad Shape.
. "Th* m,n who own our railroads are 
in the same position as Sam Crandall,•• 
continued Colonel Monroe. "In fact. 
they are in a much worse position! 
»am does not depend on hi* house a» 
a source of revenue, while the railroad 
investor must look to an obsolete sys
tem fon his profits. If there were an 
interest wealthy enough to offer a fair 
price for the great trunk Hires*-now 
owned or controlled practically hy one 
syndicate, it would not Wake long to , 
close the deal. They would accept a 1 
price which would establish some new 1 
low records for railway stocks hi d 
bonds. But no such purchaser come» 
forward. There Is only one property 
owneir In the world wealthy enough 
to negotiate such a deal, and that I» 
the United States government. For 
the same reason that I would not pur
chase Sam Crandall's house, I should 
oppose the public purchase of ewlst- 
Ing railroad lines. Do I make myself 
Clear?” ^

“Perfectly," said Judge Sawyer, "and 
I presume that you are In favor of 
proceeding with the construction of 
government lines which will compete 
with the present ones?” 

nI believe that

4-

will act 
Is theerraneoua

;Says Waste.
The Witness, discussing the railway 

j "We do not hesitate to 
T'^hH1be thi* a del|berate waste of 
Public money. It practically means 
paralleling the Intercolonial from 
Moncton westward, a line on which 
traffic is even now hard to obtain. On 
the other hand, It will be rich pastur
age for politicians and adventure™, 
and the Quebec schemers will sell their 
bridge at a swieging profit. The de
termination to build up Quebec at the 
expense of Montreal is due no doubt 
to the fact that Montreal, by pulling 
agaipEt itself ln commercial matters, 
hr a neutral force at Ottawa, while 
Quebec is a unit in ceaseless demands. 
If the Montreal members of parlia
ment of both sides of polHice do not 
protest with all their might against 
this criminal waste of the public funds, 
and the deliberate 
against their city, they ought to be

gen-

i

a, J'OTdK Who Are Jews

„ . «... -EæfpHHH
J?JS«moVe’ 8aid the colonel, was one child and Lo ,l Wall-* °T? linths- 
Of the first steps to further the amnlga- i among those*-,oTt, ‘Tw',nh- «hi e 
mation project, and he looked forward In the Um^r ooLh , 0,?lun,M 8™ts 
to a hearty co-operation on the part who w'-re^f 'wYii, 'he rn*t and 
of all veterans' associations in the fete Lord were the
Mates and Canada to get together a Lord p,rbri®tf°nsfleW and the late 
grand association of veterans, who, ln ni. 
turn, would join hands with the other 4 Iva«son’»
associations thruout the world- A let- .1, ”2 "Peerage -has long been 
ter extending greetings was read, by * Public comment and nororl-
= ,C7rrLham from the British Naval h- haa suffered manv cruet
and Tctcrans’ Association. Contained 7,lTrelüin nlenM ,n seeing vear a.(e, 
in the same letter was an outline of ye?,r ,l9N of honors appear In The o-i 
the proposed scheme for the primary fettf without bringing him t’-o ardent- 
steps to be taken by the Canadian vet- desired coronet, no one will rrudee 
erans. It suggested that there should hl,m, tld» tarly gratification c«f ids 
be an effort made to combine force»
with a total disregrard of the old differ- . Hto name formerly ^9 lew nnd lie 
ences of the old army veterans and the became Lawton under the term» of 
Canadian veterans. The colonel made a the will of >ue unde. Lloei»i Lawson 
strong appeal that a movement should an<J by virtue of royal lfo=n*. m," 
at once be instituted to attain this end, eldest son, Harry, who share- his own-
sns mroUnC^ ,that tPe Brtt.lah NavnI '"«hIP of The L-.”dnn Dally Te’egraph 
and Military \ eterans Association was and who It one of the rr,”nbers of 
prepared to affiliate with the veterans parliament from London I* a bro'her- 
of Toronto at once If so desired- Much In-law of Mrs. LaurirTde Both? v™ 
had been done in Boston, said the col- Harry Lawson t roUv l , ,
onel, to foster the spirit of patriotism. I a sister of Hugo Ce Ririhe ’ ’ g
and his association Is in constant com- I Both Harrv ivron !na m , „
mumcatlon with the Militia Denait- u,, " "w,n and his father,
mont at Ottawa and the War Office thl f' w''r“,Pl«t“d unnbe,, of
In London. Lord Roberts had on sev- n o m hi a™ n.,C ^ ,°n thl’ P*r',V,‘*'
eral oocasiona written them of his an- 22Î? natiPE, ^ ‘b<? K,nF, -wh!!» sM’ 
preciatlon for such a step as the formlo B J ™n,ld bot,h Ed"r’1rl V,T- 
tlon of this association on United Sta-es W ne the p-esent heir-apparent, 
soil and to show his appreciation had ; hax^ bfen guest* at =fr Eli
sent every member a. photograph of . WROn H L’t-cklngh’m country
hlm.ielf, place, Hall Barn, where the ghootlng

John Coulter of Buffalo, and an- old ls exceptlonaly geod.
Canadian veteran, was next to speak.
He was proud to come back to Canada Wew Zealand's Latest,
every now and then to aee the wonder- . The moet radical step ever taken by 
ful^xrogress made in what he considered a government to footer home Industry 
the most glorious country In the world, by going into the field of trade com- 
He declared that he had been an active petition Is proposed by New Zealand 
member of one of the best companies the originator of many Industrial and 

Canada at °Ae time, the McKenzie socialistic novelties

œ^;r.isxisf ,.îs r
rSHïræ„,yMÆll,7Æj"pîiTr£:

British flag and Canadians. To-day, he ^mutton and other pro-
said, hundreds of thousands of them 2?* vL"!!? an<l of Ma_
were ln the United States workîng ou» i,ehto F'T'r,and and
that country’s greatness Î? establish retail stores thruout the

Would A (Dilate nit Once. T ,w- , KlnFdom,for the sale end dls-
Cheers greeted the proposal of Alex. ^butlon of the Produc,a Purchis- 

Mulr’s health. He heartily agreed 
with Col. Graham that the amalgama
tion of veteran- societies would be a 
most commendable undertaking. He 
felt sure that the movement would 
meet with hearty co-operation by vet
erans in Toronto, and he thought by 
all in Canada

Major Fattu-llo of Woodstock also 
endorsed the scheme, and would lend 
his Influences to bring about the re
alization of It

William Simpson, Cnpt. Musson end 
Harry Ranks sang a number of rous
ing songs, being joined in the chorus 
by all present.

I

I

i
ambition to discrimination t

a mat- . ,, the government
should go Into the railroad business 
without delay," assentedMToIonel Mon
roe, "but It Is Idle to expect that any 
action will be taken so long as the 
interest's which would be menaced are 
dominent In shaping party pollcle*.”

One Popular Argument.
“The construction of such a railroal 

system by the government would re
sult In the depreciation of all .ra.llway 
values, and the absolute wiping out 
of many securities," declared Judge 
Sawyer- "Thousanda of Investment» 
would be menaced, and innocent hold
ers of stock all over the country would 
suffer -losses, 
think of that?"

equally condemned at the next 
eral elections.

“The other terms are about as under
stood before, 
guarantee the bonds o>f the stretch of 
line which the company Itself ls to 
construct, and few will object to that. 
In view of the government constructing 
the eastern section of the railway, 
the G.T.P. railway will 
capital from $75,000,000 to $45,000,- 
000, which looks as If the government 
expected to have to add $30,000,000 
straight to the debt of the country. 
This plan, of which the details will be 
found ln another place, came before 
the cabinet on Wednesday, and it Is 
expected that It will be endorsed by 
the government a» a whole.

Mny Be Changed.

season
sent

from here, a very large proportion of 
them would Inevitably perish during 
the process of acllmatlsing. In Africa, 
stock cattle have practically to fend 
for themselves; end Africa is not Can
ada. With pure bred animals, how
ever; It would be different. Such ani
mals, being coetly, would be purch.i*- 
ed only by those able to feed and tend 
them carefully.
chances are Immeasurably greater. I 
humbly* hold the opinion that 
eiderable trade In pure bred stock win, 
ere long, come to this side from South 
Africa, I 'do not believe that we 
can ever successfully hope to supply 
stock cattle for that country. As I 
have said the whole question ls merely 
a matter of divefae 

Here, ln this glorious country our 
cattle stand Iwck
pasture on earth—sweet-smelling, suc
culent grass and clover; while the fa
cilities» for the production of all man
ner of tv inter forage are unexcelled,
A grazing' head of Canadian cattle Is a 
typical picture of quiet contentment.
When they are athirst the finest water 
the world produces Is there in abun
dance. True, they suffer a little from 
flies, but, such flies bear the same 
relation to those of South Africa as 
mosquitos do to common house files.
The cows here know not the deadly
T How" different is everything In South f "" «“*
Africa, * There the grass is caney, / ^oftus claimed that the lackMd for'the most rU quite short.

FSSmMtS ^SsSSBC-SBthru evteh7'wb^' lh* 8CalP «as nothing els? for the local manage-
a very thin bead of hair- ment to do but release him when he

Uncertainty of water supply ls ™ came back to the club the second time 
other heavy handicap. In the eastern unfit to play bail

?very count- and especially because of tbe dry seawn is east it does not cost one-half as much to
celve than des rable to descrtbe. fre- live. He has sent for hla wife and
lng that cattle ®.l3 t dm-,T!. h for da,u*hte-r, and they will keep house. In-
sickness generally maxe mr c dentafiy, Herman says he is going to
water, and invariably die ir\ than P,ay the g-ame of his life and show New
is no more heart-rending sight tha Tork fans lhat 14 yearg ln fa9t 
that of a herd of thirst-»stricken cauie pany haa jabt brought him to his prime- dismounted.
impelled a9 by. j 'Tat Hurely Is all right,” «ays George "During the battle of Sept lil, one
the home of their helpleas ownen Wriggely, formerly of the Worcester division alone made six distin.-t 
need not enlarge further on tne as y club, who was released, with Itickert charges-three against cavalry and 
different conditions ruling he;re a and Delehanty, to New Orleans. "No three against infantry nnd artillery: 
in South Africa. Let us I-ok at hall player tht ever worked for him can but, as a rule, the lirealm and tne 
question pra.ctic3lly» ». s.iy a ■word against iilm, but th<* town horse artillftry ciins wero the dcotoiv**Why did we send so much Canadian wl„ nm-er do for the Eastern League we^on-s <JecUi/c
hay and other forage to fcouth Africa circuit. It is entirely too small to be sUoh tactics which the powerful i—
during the war? Simply because the pitted against such as Buffalo- It could marnent and defrraive strOTrih of the 
British horses had been accustomed to be made to make money as a member Arenln ra V^ïfjtble Î!
liberal diet; and even with that wno of the New England League. Why, rooré Ln-o^io» olU 1;
will say that the casualty among them Jack Rowe tells me he has played there J more effective than cha

not positively pitiable? I under- to 50 spectators." In maf3 "1 th 1 arme blanche. Their
orevlouslv in any >.», <„ „ __- ; . „ , , scope is far larger, their aim being the

British war has the death rate among games a week,“ said a weU-k^own Na° 8ll^nder of the enemy's whole force, 
horses been anything like so great. tional League pitcher recentl^ "The Jfidnot merely the slaughter of a few 
And how. pray, did the Boer horses box is so far away from the home plate hu»,ndre£, or 019 capture 01
manage? Did they haves#»ts and Can- that it requires extraordinary skill and a batterie»
adlan Jiay? Certainly ifone, save that stren-gth to pitch winning ball. It^ls 0116 °" the objection» raised to the 
which they stole from the ridiculously not so much great speed that exhausts R>'stem of tactics proposed was that 
unprotected British transports. In fine, one's stamina as the change of pace, °2-va-lry cannot be trained to fight in- 
the Boer horses are accustomed to find- the accurate control one must have disc-rlrmnately on foot and in the s; d- 
ing their food. They are very seldom nowadays and the great activity to be dle; that on foot they will be very in- 
fed and never as we feed. exercised in fielding the position. In a j different infantry, and in the saddle

Let us take a human example of the hard game in which both pitchers keep ! very timid cavalry. To this Lord Ro- 
some kind. On the west coast of Af- the hts and runs down, it becomes an ber-ts replies:
rica, the natives from the Kroo Coast intense strain on the nerves toward the “The American cavalry were not 
do most of the hard work around the close of the contest before a final re- only admirable when employed as d:e- 
trading stations. They manage to de- suit is attained. What with the excite- mounted skirmishers, but could always 
velop protvably the most muscular phy- ment of the crowd, the noisy coaching be trusted to charge home when 
cique of any people on earth, on noth- and the fact that the whole game de- mounted.” 
ing save boiled rice. We coudn't do it ! pends on him, a pitcher undergoes an 
any more than our horses could do ordeal which makes it necessary for 
what the Boer horses always did! him to rest several days before he en-

There ls no space to enlarge further ters the box agtiin. Yes, two games a 
on the subject, and I wquld merely say week, say on Tuesday and Satinnlay, 
in conclusion that it is very decidedly quite enough for any first-class
neither British ignorance nor Boer pre- pitcher*”
Judice which induces the purchase vf 
the United States cattle. Candidly, and 
with all due respect, I am humbly of 
the opinion that the ignorance—if any, 
not on the other side,
are lots of other things 
can very well be supplied from Canada 
to the other colonies, but, certainly, not 
such rubbish as the railway stuff which 
recently settled Canada for any fur
ther South African railway business.
It will be a pity if we have to put an 
Inspector on our general goods as we 
had to do on our apples, to insure the 
protection of our foreign business.

F- Maclure Sclanders.
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The government will

h
!•reduce its

Consequently their 81

a con-

Dld you ever «top to J

Both Side* of Question
“I should like to. . , a genuine re

vival of railroad competition,” raid the - 
Judge, "and I should like nothing het- 
ter than to ree the trusts forced to 
flfflrt for their share of the market, 
but I claim that the government has no 
riflht to interfere In either ease."

‘And I claim that It haa." hrng-he* 
Cblonel Monroe, “and 'between us we 
represent both side» of the greatest 
question which ever confronted an In
telligent people. I think that both! of 
us will admit that a government 
a right to carry Into effect the 
perly recorded verdict of majority 
of the people. Well and good, 
far, the people have made no flerrinnd 
for am extension of the functions of 
the government in the directions' we 
have been discussing, but I hold, a»
I have said, ^hat the logic of event» 
haa created a situation in which there 
remain only -two avenues of 
from abuses and deficiencies which ire 
'becoming intolerable. One Is the pur
chase and operation of the railroad» 
by the government, and the other is 
the^ re-establishment of competition, 
with the government as a bidder for 
public patronage.”

“If conditions are as bad as you 
claim," insleted Judge Sawyer, ”1 do 
not understand why competition does 
not assert Itself. If It 1» possible to 
build a great railroad system, vastly 
superior to the present one, why do 
not capitalists come forward and do 
60?”

"However, some of the supporters 
of the government want the Scheme 
laid over until next session, and at 
the caucus of the party next Tuesday 
some lively opposition may be expect
ed, especially against the reckless 
waste implied In building the section 
from Moncton to Quebec and past 
Montreal.”

natural conditions. J
deep in the finest I

/-r-.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.more
nos

pTO-F. U. Adams writes as follows ln 
The Chicago Record-Herald; The pro
spect that the Canadian government 
will undertake the construction and 
operation of a railroad connecting the 
Atlantic with the Pacific 
the topi a which opened the 
slon.

Thus

*

was again 
dlscus- escene

I have been looking into this 
ter, ' aald Judge Sawyer, "and 
that there Is

There inat-
I find

a strong sentiment In 
Canada In favor not only of building 
®u^b a ™ad. hut also of gradually 
quiring by purchase all of the roads 
now In private hand®. It strikes me ns 
strange that so radical a step can ob- 
taln substantial support ln that coun-
There P, bardlly be beard of in this, 
■mere ls no movement of any conae-
quence in the United States looking to 
of ra™“-OWner8hlP “nd °pe™,1<>n

Iac-The government ha*, figured out the 
eo«t of brokerage and wholesale pro
fits, after the colonial merchants have 
token their shame. It purposes to -wipe 
these out, and also all retail profit 
cept that which covers the handling 
of the good»*—all tor the sake of boom
ing the trade ln New Zealand farm 
produce.

Criticism of this undertaking Is wide
spread outside of New Zealand, snd 
general anxiety ls felt as to what the 
British government will do about it, 
when an attempt is made to carry out 
the plan.

“It means,” says The National TTn- 
vlsloner, "that In the competition the 
British 
duce

ex-

Government Only Competitor.There ls no political movement that 
nay, remarked Colonel Monroe, "and 
nosr of our alleged statesmen are ad
vocating such a policy. And yet I 
venture the assertion that the 
majority of well-informed citizens are 
in favor of the national ownership ot 
railroads, and there la not the slight
est doubt in my mind that an over
whelming majority of the people would 
vote in favor of such action if given a 
chance. When it becomes an issue— 
as it will ln the near future—the tide 
of popular sentiment in its favor will 
crush all opposition. When the move
ment once gets under way, I doubt if 
either of the great parties will openly 
oppose it-"

"Whatever of influence I have,” de
clared Judge Sawyer, “will he cast 
against the purchase of the railroads 
by the government. In my opinion, 
no such step should be takeh."

"I thoroly agree with you," «aid 
Colonel Monroe. The judge looked into 
his face with surprise.

"What do you mean?” he 
“Yopr arguments nnd 
tlon do not agree.”

“I never have advocated the national 
ownership of existing railroad lines,” 
asserted the colonel, 
understood me.”

"I certainly
you,’’ returned Judge Sawyer, 
curious to know what point you are 
attempting to make.”

Are Onr Ronds Antiquated.
“I hold that the government should 

build and operate Its own lines, which 
ls a far different proposition from

"Because there are no capiUiwta 
outside of those directly or indirect]/ 
Interested ln the existing railroad Bye- 
tern,” responded Colonel Monroe. 
"There are from $12,000,000,000 to 
$15,000,000,000 represented in railway 
securities, and every banking Institu
tion In the country Is coni rolled by the 
owners of these billions. You know as 
well as I do, Judge, that It Is a cer
tainty that private capital will never 
again build another competing, railway 
across the country. Where would you 
go, suppose you had a million to In
vest In such an enterprise, to raise 
the remaining millions with which t« 
construct a competitor to one of the 
great railway system»? Wall, La 
Salle or Lornhard-streét would laugh 
at you- Private competition 1» Impos
sible. Having a monopoly, the rail 
Toads are not compelled to make im
provements. There is only one pos
sible competitor—the national govern
ment."

"I doubt If the government would 
make a financial success of such an 
enterprise,” remarked Judge Sawyer, 
as he rose to go.

“Then your 'innocent' holders of ex
isting railroad slocks would not suffer,'■ 
rejoined Colonel Monroe. "The great 
trouble with you conservatives who 
object to the government taking any 
part in industrial affairs ls that you 
contradict yourself when you attempt 
to defend things as the are. One mo
ment you insist that national owner
ship will be so decided a success that 
Its competition will wipe all private 
enterprise off the face of the earth, 
and the next moment you declare that 
your opposition to public ownership la 
4-tised on the fact that such an un
dertaking Is foredoomed to financial 

I wish you would; stand still 
long enough for me to get your ri.r ge, 
Jud—e." ~

"I am a bit mixed this evening," ad
mitted Judge Sawyer. "I have been 
reading one of the popular historical 
novels. I concede defeat, but am still 
unconvinced."

vast

Some of Those Present.
The guests of the evening were ; 

Col. Graham, Boston, Mass.; Major 
Pattullo, Woodetock: Thomas 'Wil
liams, Gosfleld: R. S. S hen stone, Chi
cago; S. Watson, Port Dalhousle; Dr. 
Dalllmore, St- Paul, Minn.: John A. 
Hitchcock, .Sarnia; Capt. John Ford, 
Chicago; Ruglar G. F. Thompson, 
Oshawa, and John Bull, Tenr.

Others present were : James Con
stable, John T. Hornibrook, William 
Gibson. Capt. Fahey, Major F. E. 
Dixon, Capt. George Musson. C. II. 
Murdock. Ed. Metcalfe, John Noverre, 
P. E. Noverre, G- W. Mace (the old
est army veteran in Canada), John 
Ford. George 
Smith. K. C Marshall, F. Hobbs, Wm. 
Simpson, Major Cooper, Capt. Mc
Mahon, R. G. Hector, Mgjptv W^ T. 
Scott, Capt. Michael, R. MçBndaWlnn 
Colett.

retail, wholesale 
commission merchants 

down or raise such 
cry as to set the

end pro
will 

a hue 
— — official

dogs of wair on the plan. But how can 
the Mother Country spank her child 
at a time when Mr. Chamberlain Is 
cultivating the silken tariff tie with 
the “integral parts of the empire'?

"It ls government against govern
ment. The merchant government doee 
not bother about the British trades
men who are wiped from the field."

go
andrgr-s

was
stand that never
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A New Ten Commandment»,
modernSome philosopher

thought up ten new commandments, 
which are rather grood :

I- Never put off till to-morrow what 
you can do to-day.

2. Never trouble another for what 
you can do yourself.

From New Mexico. 3- Never spend your money before

Sprcckcls. who made $40.000,000 by bis 25 to his father, Michael Mcvonueu op you.
years' monopoly of sugar refining on this dina avenue. Dr. McConnell graaua g Pride costs us more than hnnm,coast, has Just added $8.000.000 to his for- here In 189<l and went south, and is now d ,, ' than hun?>er-
tune hy the sale of the Independent Gas practising in Las Cruces, where he is V*,™* ». ,

"I am willing to lose from $1000 to and Klectric Company, which he started dolng extremely well. He is surgeon ”• never repent of having eaten 
$5000 to keep the game alive In Wor- jj*’’ff™ tn, igü?^ige' At for the Santa Fe Railway and has rea/1 j t0S .
mnrer'than îhrtT* office^^mOdtog!°wWc? atih'romalna toe mott Papers ln New Orleans ^nverand I doJm lïg"y troublesome that we
more than this, for I am not in the handsome stnicture In the city. manv other cities concerning the clima- u” «uimgiy

There John D. Rockefeller class,” says Pat Not a half-block a wav the San Francisco tic advantages of New Mexico for tu much pain have cost us the
which j H urley of Worcester. "I am different- Gas and Klectric Compeny built a big power berculosls patients. Dr. McConnell was that have never happened.

ly situated from most of the other plant, with a tall chimney, which belched to have read a paper before the recent J- Take thing» always by their
cities, for, as a general rule, the clubs «nioke and soot all day. Trade winds from r„nvf,ntton of Ontario medical men in smooth handles.
are backed by stock companies, while the ocean caused this smoke to he carried nronto hut ow|ng to the great floods 10- When angry, count ten beforelt-oaMVr !08ewTbere M ^rb«MY,n,sM rion0gntthebU^o0Grnagnde he w*as delayed « very angry, count one
are perhaps, oO.OOO persons m Worees- Nvrote to pn,st<lent Jo.^ph Crocket of the greatly. He is enthusiastic concerning hundred, 
er that do not know what baseball gas company, asking that the nuisance be his chosen country and thinks that

looks like. This number in a small abated, but Oockett paid no attention. Canadian professional men have good
city is a big handicap. Worcester-play* Meeting Crockett soon after at the Pacific 
ed good baseball last year, and was Union Club, Sprocket# said : 
nosed out by Jersey City onlv for the "How about that smoke, Joe?”
[h^atcWn^^s^rLrn? w”’'"?/* la n a pla» to tolk tnG.-Tnj . .
thp..CfChjT We tried turned on his feel. The following resolution of thanks
eight backstops during the last at-home Sprcckcls has a hot temper, and the next was adopted at a meeting of the To-
serios. All the clubs cannot be pen- day he set about organizing the Independent r0nto Old Boys Association of Chicago
nant winners. Altho Worcester is low Gas and Electric Company. Crockett laugh- -, th- ».-1n„ rj,,..re Hotel on the
in the race, it has played some of th- ed; but the joke didn't amuse him long, for tT.W 3 1-VR Be it! best games of them all. losing out thru Spreckels forced down the price of morning of July d, 1903. Be It

I ""ThaUtnfnextn toe sitin',T V" "TJ' I^nu-r ' rate^^re cut ^acco^ng™'8’ ‘So for and on behalf of each and every
tw* this wnrm wp.nthcr rmk«* vmi fnoi I hirrbAet tnr ^iwkett’s cvsmpany finally had to arret* member of our association, extend to

^ nvsr.entir nmt lion*:’if iiidn’f T/conh highest priced club in the league, and Sprerkels* terms and pay him six millon* stewert Houston secretnrv of th» Horn*.
Wto l'W-'^rtï>• !Zn,h± Plant- wWcb dW“'t coSt over Iour Ctuners Festival Committee, and thru pxasnetratln[r
man ln The News office, tells yon why. b f?Pr >T* t tl^a" JerSe.y m"Uon,k him to e*ach member of the Kec-ptlu,. j ““g*1***- , ,» , .

mere Kame8 ls ■ Committee, city officials and citizens of ! When » woman fs thom,y tlrw1' Fh°
more than I can tell- --------------------------------------------------------------  the Clty of Toronto In general, our most

sincere and heartfelt thanks for -he 
uniformly cordial greetings extended 

anr evoiy form of itching’ to our Old Boys on every hand. 
bJe#*iingnnd protruding pfle*.

;he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tea- 
tmonials in the daily press and ask your nc'gh 

bors wlnt they thmk of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. Mo a box ai 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co., Toronto,

Fitzsimmons. Chas. has

asked.
eciara-your d

IT IS A COSTLY ONE. “You hove mis-

have misunderstood 
”1 am

I

pur
chasing those now existing,” explain
ed Colonel Monroe. “Most owners of 
railroad stocks and bonds are making 
frantic efforts to sell them, and the re
cent demoralization ln Wall-street is 
striking evidence of this fact. I re- failure, 
peat what I have said in former talks 
on this subject, that our railroads are 
antiquated. Theyj have not kept pcice 
with the progress of science or inven
tion. This may sound strange, but it 
is absolutely a fact. Our rallroods are 

A woman will often say no when she modelled on the primitive lines e.«tab- 
means yes; hut never yes when *8he lished by Stephenson and the other 
means no. pioneers who worked out the first lo-

The normal woman ls capable of one j comotive and laid the first roadbed, 
love and 50 affairs-

A woman’s charity sometimes begins j vested in methods now known to be 
away from home, and then remains , wrong that it is almost impossible for

the owners to install modem improve.
A youn girl i$4 the nearest approach ments* ^»ur railroad system is like 

to an angel that we have—and the most Sam FrandaU’s house. Did you ever
see that mansion, judge?”

Word» of Women.
A plain woman takes pride in her 

friends, a beautiful woman In her ene
mies.

opportunities down there.

Resolution of Appreciation.

IN WARM WEATHER.
Germ-ProofPasteur 1Ltoe Dodd's Dyapepola Tablet* and 

You Won't Be Troubled W1 li 
Biliousness or Dyspepsia..

So vast a sum of money has been in-
A FiltersResolved, that we, the undersigned.

Prevent water borne diseases. Write 
for catalogue. .. k

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED, 7
there.

0 Adelaide S't.E. 13fi Phone Main 3800
_ ... , , “Not In several years,” said Judge

finds nothing so refreshing as a nice Sawyer, smiling. “It was a wonderful 
long talk. structure even then.”

• “You should see It now. I drove
Why in all the wide world do people ! past it the other day. When Sam’s 

say that bullying is cowardly?—Yale father died he willed to Sam the old
1 homestead. The house was a sub
stantial, old-fashioned structure, and 
it had been deemed good enough for 

Like a letter from home is The To three successive generations of Cr-in 
ronto Daily or Sunday World Leave I da 11s. 
your order to-day.

“I have becu troubled for three years 
wlMi Dyspepsia and Biliousness,” .says Mr. 
Leake. ”T took Severn 1 medicines, but none 
would cure me till I tried Dodd's Dysiepsia 
Tablets. One box of them cured me* * Piles 1U prove to you that IH 

Chase* Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for ea-h Medland & JonesMexican Hoi sea at Auction. 

“My ugh ter, who was troubled with The great auction sale of two hun- 
Headache* and PywpepsIn. also used Dodd's dred Mexican horses will be held at 
Dyspepsia Tahlria anti was ‘ mrt " the Union Stork Yards, Toronto June-

Other people who -have used Dodd s Dvr- ivoinoo^»,. » mu ipepsin Till.let. toll (lie Kim- st„ry. You tloa’ ,n rono1 rFdaJ . alld Thursrliy 
hirnn'l used them, or you wouldn't he feel- next at 1 , HI earh day. The Queen 
In, IWHous and Dvspeptle. They never anfl Dundas cars go within one block 
fail to cure and cure permanently. of the stock yards.

And be it further Resolved, that we, 
eaeh and /"very member of our associa
tion. hereby agree that we have had a 
moat enjoyable time.

And be it still furl her Resolved, that 
we hereby agree to at some future date 
make another pilgrimage to the shrine

Established 1880.
Record.

General Insurance Agents 
■ nd Brokers,

»
Home Comers.

Mail Building, Tcrenlo Telephone >057Dr. Chase's Ointment It suited 9am nil right until a 
I real estate boom set in, and Sum found Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
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Yflkp and Clarke. The game will be played 
on Broa<l\1ews* grounds, Broadview avenue, !
and will ho called at 4 p.m. sh.irp. and all ! ___ . ___ „ .
players of both teams are requested to be ®*en ho ***ai“e Scene at vairnegiv 
vu hand and ready to play at this time.

HEV. DR. FROST RESIGHS. *
-- .?■'& ■
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In the Interassociation League, West End 

Y.M.CA. play the Oontral 1. Y.M.C.A., a 
schedule match on the Sunlight Park ■. 
grounds. East Queen-street, to-day at 3.30. (
The following West End player» are re-' tor of the Church of the Holy Comfort- ;
qmstod t<> l’.' on hand : Vopolnnd Qnjg- r has resigned. He will be remember- _
ley, Tatt, Hanna, Maguire, Mel unes, Boni- . æ* ^----------
ton. McMahon. Funston, Wright. Clnysou, ! ed as the Episcopal clergyman who VlHUf' Tflfl Y* SiiSk
Squires, Rilkes, l’ligsley and Linden. created a scene at the Carnegie dinner f •

Tonm1^ ^X^X’o^bcTt' *■ New York. Upon this occasion he j & cf pure fats and oils 
ter s grounds at the Junction this aftern^n minister endeavored to have Mr. Car- 13 “* Hotio-proiis in-
111 3 o'clock. The Young Toronto team will negte take up an invention which he and contains HO aangciuua iu
lie picked from the tollowiug players : said was a great improvement upon o-reHipnt It ÎS pure Soap that 
Brown, Moore, Selliy, Madlll, Stewart, ’the typewriter. His forcible ejectment *>, ' . ,- r f-„ri lia
Bryei*. MaeAiihur MeredlLh, Sinclair-Mara !and suihs<;qu„nt incarceration in Belle- glVCS absolute SatlStaCtlOn. UB 
( rocker, G. lod, H. loti, Murphy, J. Heal; f.xiinwLl
field captain. Carter. AH players are re- vu“ Iollt>/ea* _ ... —„
quested to be at the Peacock Hotel at 2.30. Lpon his return to Baltimore Dr.

All Saints’ lacrosse team defeated a junior Erost was taken to an lnsan2 asylum 
team t n>nr St. Cut harm es un the holiday j by force, but was released later. It 
at Sunlight Park. The game was fairly then developed, by reason of Mr. 
last and devoid of rouglmeMs. Score, 2—1. Frost's eccentricities, that, he was ad- 
The All Saints’ iaero.sse team play the Min- idieted to the ether habit. His repeat'd
toV/s w'iirùe cioseu 'iTinno^A"led
from the lollowlng : Mo Williams, Harris, ishloners and then with the police, led 
fc. Allen, Held, Builey, BeU, Brigden, lien-to a split in the congregation. A ves- 
dersou, McKeow n, A. Allen Rogers, Stan-! try inimical to the rector secured the 
ley, Saunders, Stinson and Jeuniuge. l’lay- ! upper hand and deposed him. So in
ert* are reipice.te.1 to take Bnjadvlew cars to {.nee was the excitement when the elec- 
eastern litmt, aud be on hand at J p.tu. t!on was held that a force of police

was necessary to restore order and clear 
the church.

Now Dr. Frost is out with a letter 
tendering his resignation to the vestry 
and congregation of the church.- It is 
dated July 1, and says the day marks 
the seventh anniversary of his rector
ale. He says he forgives those oppos 
ed to him and hopes they will forgive 
him.
to retire under fire, but says the true 

[motive for retiring is even <i more sel
fish one. He says he has signed a con 
tract with the firm of Dodd, Mead &
Co. of New York to represent them in 
Baltimore, Toronto, Montreal and Ot
tawa In the interest of an encyclopae
dia edited by Dr. D. C. Silman. formerly

tlonnls had not understood the order and jand president or°the"r/noZ/rn‘
the matter was allowed to drop. L'Heraux “5tute of WashfngtOT. * ^

Concrete TailoringBaltimore, July 3.—The Rev. Dr. J. 
William Crawford Frost, deposed rec-

Brantford and Shamrocks Play Second 
Match for Minto Cup—Tecum- 

sehs at Oshawa. wE are Wholesale Tailors !
This means that we make hundreds of

suits to the “ trying-on ” stage, under one 
roof, for every single suit produced by the next largest 
Tailoring house.

We import cloth in thousand piece lots, and so 
can control, for Canada, many of the season’s best 
designs.

■-] ‘•Hi-
Important senior lacrosse matches sre 

for decision this afternoon, the cardSown 
being as follows : «Kc.

>.»—X. A. U U.—
OSHAWA POSTOFFICE.Forontos r. Nationals, at Banian's Point. 

Montreal at Cornwall.
—C. L. A —

*
Oshawa Reformer: The recent poat- 

offlee appoin’tmemt in this town hasTeconiseh* at Osltawa.
Pori Hope at St. t'aUiarlnca.

—Minto Cup-—
Brantford v. Shamrtn:ks, at Montrent.

called forth no little adverse comment. 
And this Is not to be wondered at 
inasmuch as It Is thought to have been 
made in undue haste and wltnout the 
slightest deference to the will of many 
who think their wishes might have 
been consulted before belting fully de
cided upon. We feel warranted in say
ing that it is not likely to give 
eral satisfaction, nor Is it 
evince the political 
such a step deserves. The placing of 
this piece of patronage was at the dis
posal of Mr. William Boss, the riding's 

He argues that he did not care representative in the House of Com
mons, but it is more than presumed 
that he is not wholly responsible for 
the disposition^ made of it. 
said to be pa inly discernible in It the 
“hidden hand" of the wily Hon. John 
Dryden, whose past experience in dis
pensing government pap ought to have 
taught him a lesson. Not since the 
day he was changed with punishing 
Mr- Leonard Burnett for what was re
garded as injudicious dealing with a 
similar situation, has Dryden so se-

Experiracntiog With Shamrock III HOW TO GET CANADA. verely jarred the tenderest feelings of
New York, July 3.—A sudden shift of _,. . „---------- “me of his best friends, as by his al-

Pulford to Referee. wind to-day brought air Thomas Upton's Chicago, July 3—An alliance between leged Interference in this transaction.
Ottawa. July 3.—P. D. Ross, one of the Termer challenger crippled and limping Canada and the United States was pro- If this Is as stated Mr. Willi an. Ross 

trustees of the Minto lacrosse Cup. stated across the finish line minus her club top. dieted last night by Congressman II is more to be pitied than blamed, be- 
to a reporter to-day that the trustees had sail, only four minutes behind the new S. Boutell, who spoke at a banquet of cause he may find in the outcome a

had ^beaten , disturbing; element which may count
Brantfords and Shamrock* in the Alin to ,.onds ln ey mM,,s r,f „ satistrephlng trial Kofh h«, ® "!lth ,”“;ny Pf?111® to? something some daY—we know not
t up series, on-lng to the protest m<de by llcfore thc „ld wis parUy disabled. both sides of the line, he said, and what- At all events both these gentle-
the Brantford players against I). H, Key- j.be cinh t,p,JUL, ,m ühau.io.-K 1. 1 think that the alliance of Canada men are aware of the wish of the party
Holds, Who acted last Wednesday. — broke when she ad four miles to sail. an(i America is certain to come about, in relation to the disposition of such 

■'But.'' said Mr. Koss, I nave tciegtnpn-, >sb(. „as 13 minutes behind the new boat When each American has married a favors. A majority of the Liberals 
thorn in this instance the trus-1 "'hcn the damage was repaired and the Canadian girl and the American girls most affected are of the opinion that 

tecs have the fullest confidence In the nidi- ! resumed. Before the accident Sham- have Canadian husbands I feel sure they, as well as their representatives,
lty and fairness of Mr. Reynolds, and in- | ™ck I‘L l>eat the old boat fotir and a half that the countries will come under should have something to say in re-
tend to'have him net as referee In «her | «nninyo le^a ^ D»les and ofie gemment. ference to it, and the Executive Com-

vhïêyhl”"d iTo -And to do my share in the good mlttee ^ expressed themselves in a
harilly up to her atandarl to day.. Ordlnari- work I have already taken, my wife resolution which, if we are not mts- 

Lacrouse Points. |y lT)- g ||ght wln(1 s„ch as prevailed she from Canada.” taken, may be found recorded in the
Mr. George Kav has been appointed as js p, m,|nutes better than her namesake In--------------------------- minute book of the South Ontario

referee of the Noting TorontivShamroek a i5 miie run, but changes which had been DIDN’T POISON THE STOCK. Liberal Association. And yet the sen-
game at the Jnnrtion thJa afternoon by mnde ln bPr trim and reduction In hor ---------- liment so exn1 essed is Ignored as hn-
Bresidcnt Forsyth of thc Vit y League. lialIa,t had noi improved her. Woodstock. July 3-"Not guilty,” was timentsoexp^tssea is igmorea

The Brussels Junior W.F.A. football team for the first time slnee arriving on this the plea entered by William Berry, the Bast ! material nonsense, it nas oeen g 
defeated Berlin at Berl'n yesterday by 2 s|,]0 ^ the Atlantic Sir Tliomas and De- Nisaonrl man accused of poison ng stick gested that this might De tne last
to 1. This is one of the final games for signer Fife remained >n loavd the Erin, belonging to George Woods, when arraigned i chance for Mr. Dryden to exert nis
the cup. Berlin goes to Brussels next Tues- wlm<, the race was sailcl to observe the In the Criminal Court before Judge Flnkle | influence in the way of interference,
day. „cw boat's action at a distance. More to-dav. The fact that Berry had threatened : hut jt ma,y not be that upon, him

The Maltlands play the Beavers their changes may be expected until Sir Thomas to Zla to B?J?’v had ‘been “0und i alone shall rest the uncertain conse-
Jnnior City League game on the Avenue- r,nd Mr. Fife have tried ter under a great ln£„ ™<T,ure tied /ite dis ta nee front i quenoe. Possibly it may be a gain
aiv’Vequested MS S”nmlr7: Elapsed  ̂ 5 ?wV Dryden. if not a lose for Mr.

Toronto, at 2.311. Start. Finien Ten-. held^h/gienH-st roitcct for >ttfl ll wlt-1 RoSS'
The Junior Young Toronto*' team to play Shamrock III .........nesses sworn by the defence, who had given | THEATRICAL, DEAL,

the Junior Broad views on the Broadview .Shamrock I  11.04.24 3.38.00 4.31.3 > R,„.rv „ eliaraeter. vet he could not
Athletic Field to-day will l.e selected front in ei.nps-ri IJfme Shamrock III. .von by lllRe sight „f tbe thr(«.,s made by the pris-i Jn|r 3TÂ“big theatrical deal
the following . F. It^gan, H. Kogan, Dn<l- 5 minutoi, 20 sorrmrls. oner to the compl-ninant. ; h * inRt h^n^i om-nleted The capital will
ley, Crocker Heal, Brown Murphy, T oes- --------------------------— The defendant, however, was found not, OO^Jnd^S b^known ^ the J. B.

GrC<rg’ 8tair’ D‘'lV,dsOU* HOLD-UP AT ST. KITTS. guilty. S^rmw Theatrl^l and Amusement Com-
\eon, lUJmra . ---------- -------------------------------- nanv LlmJrel. ITie theatre# Included will

The following players of the Junior Elms St. Catharine*. July 3.—William Caloott PILLS MAY KILL HIM. f,e t*he Acndfiny of Mualc, Theatre Franca la.
are rf^quested to meet nt Imndns and Queen- was held up by two men on Geneva-street _______ the i(11Rr.s 0f proctor's, the Royal, The
streets at 1.45 aliarp. this afternoon : C. last night and reMeyed of his watch He ppf>r,a nle juiv 3.—Cornelius RÎckna of Grand Op?ra Hons» of Ottawa. Mr. J. B.
Skene, G. Hawes, J I»ng. F A. Harris, was knocked Insensible by his •LK?ai,1a"fR- ! Marker's Corners Is dangerously ill at tbe Sparrow will be president, J. 8. Wa-lker
Smith, McKenzie. Conley, W. F. McKenzie, and several stitches were required to bring CottaîrP Hospital, having been poisoned vice-president, W. A. Edwards manager.
Heffornan, MeMnstrev, Ecclestone, \jp> the gaping flesh together. The police ar- b a pjj| bought from a street hawker.
Jauok. W. Laugblin, Sugget, Mitchell and j rested James McGlade and Cornelius Nagle ]ilckn;1 cannot ijVe, the attending physl- Dishop Accepts
Suffget. in conpootlon with the nfTair, and they ciaiJS snr. He bit the pills in two and n.. Tlliv q carrAtarv Tia-v nf the

The Central Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team will ! were identified by the victim. arc them as he would candy. His month ^Ottawa. July ^.--Secretary^ Ray of ^
plav the YVest End Y.M.C.A. ,.n Sunlight | ---------------------------- ----- was burned and his throat, lining seared. Public School Board received a letter
Park at 3.30 this afterntv.n. The following »-#ft »173,000. Several of the pills are m the hands of this morning from M. C. H. Bishop,
members are requested to he at the Moss Ottawa July 3.—The will of th= late chemists for analysis and effort a are being superintendent of buildings for the To-
Fark Rink at 2.30 : I’owell. Robinson. Cart- « j ataior the wholesale grocer and uxarte to secure the street fakir who sold TOnt0 School Board, accepting the ap-
?Srt.DH,6^0rSnrtcr A?iT™’ Uquor dealer, was admitted for probate ,be all<‘8ed mcdlclne'
Paau5nonf HaB«"r’ '^^^' terday. Mr. Major created a furore at

his death by arranging for a gorgeous 
funeral car. a la President Faure, 
which was afterwards burned by the

.1 ,
We mould these cloths with the needle, not merely 

with the pressing-iron, and we "stay” all the parts so 
thoroughly that they retain shape indefinitely, and can 
be rejuvenated at any time, by the Valet.

Our tailors are specialists on different suit 
parts, viz.—on collars, sleeves, shoulders, etc., and

,he National» f
The big championship match at the island 

between the Toronto* and tbe Nationals n. 
Montreal will start at 3.30. anti the Indica
tions are that with fine weather an Immense 
crowd will mate the trip acr.ua the Bay. 
Both teams are playing fast h.cr.«se. and 
the game should be a really fast and liner- 
es Ling exhibition of the national sport. The 
Nationals' team this year la composed whol
ly of French-Camel Ians, all foreigners
having been dropped. The twelve on paper having net n ^ ^ T<.r(,n|oa wll| lmve
anything but n walk-over. Mr. Joseph Mur
phy of Cornwall lias been agreed upon for 
referee. The teams wll line up as follows :

Toronto Hanley, goal; Grey, point; Jef
fries cover l’oint; 11er, Selby, Kirkwood, 
defence field; Cringle, rentre; Henderson, 
Ouerrle and McLaren, home field; Adamsou, 
outside; Me lean, inside; spare, Jackman; 
field captain. Fred Dixon.

Nationals L'Heurcui. goal; J. Valois, 
point; Javolis, cover point; A. V alois, Blan- 
Sard ami St. Aubin, defence field; I être.

Dnludc. Liim'iurcaux and H. X alnis, 
field; Vattaiinich, outside; Constant,

Toronto or

After the Jumper».
Montreal, July 3.—The ' Xatioual A ma 

teur La<xros«e Union la determined to put 
n stop to the Jumping of league players 
from one team to another. A special mew
ing of the union was held ln this city to
night and the sense of the delegates was 
embodied In the fodlowing resolution,which 
wa* adopted:

Resolved. That any player leaving nn 
N.A.L.U. te 
be vligibJe t 
without the 
the m<magvment of the league.

The union aJso dlisnissed the ease t-f 
L'Hereux, the - KatlonaJ goalkeeper, who 
ree^iMy rcturetd from Ottawa and played 
in ia!fet Satrlrday’s mutch against the Ca.pl 
tills, despite the action of [“resident Fltz- 
gibbon. It was explained that the Na-

ceu-
said to 

wisdom which

looks strong, thus produce better results at lower cost.
We can match patterns at the seams, more perfectly and with less 

waste than the Custom Tailor, because we turn out twenty suits to his one

am aTter this date shall not 
rtWhjy for any N.A.L.IJ. teo-ii, 
-eSPkent of the committee of

%

There is

from each pattern.
You need not wait a week to have the cloth made up, and you can 

prejudge Semi-ready expression at the “ trying-on ” stage before you buy. 
Finished to order in about two hours,—Money back for any cause.

centre: 
home
lDThe"plan will be at Harold Wilson's at 
11 a-m. to-day.

being admitted as eligible to play.

vSemi-reacS^
-Moring-

now
0

3B

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

TORONTOgames in the series.”
i

GLOBE’S PROPHECY K
t'.iwyer, “and 

In favor of 
L=truction of 
kill compte

That Government Will Build Rail
way to Winnipear.

Ottawa, July 2.—(Globe Special.)—The 
main features of the government’* poiicy 
ln conneotlon with the proposed transcon
tinental railway line have practically been 
determined, and it Is expected that within 
a few days a contract with the Grand 
Trunk Company wdti be signed. The gov
ernment undertake to construct a line from 
Moncton to Winnipeg via Quebec, and to 
lease it to the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany for 50 years. For the first five years 
the company will pay no rental to the gov
ernment. For the second five years they 
will pay the net surplus of receipts over 
working expenses. For the remaining 40 
years they agree to pay 3 per cent, on the 
cost ol construction.

The government will guarantee the bonds 
for the stretch of line which the company 
themselves are to construct. In the case at 
the prairie section the guarantee will be 75 
per cent, of the actual cost of construction, 
but is not to exceed $13,000 a mile. The 
government have arbitrarily fixed 500 miles 
as the length of the mountain section, and 
for this distance the guarantee will also be 
75 per cent, of the actual cost up to a maxi
mum of *30,<XX) a mile.

The rates to be charged, are to be subject 
to the control of the Goveriu>r-ln-Councll 
or the Railway Commission, but on the gov
ernment section of the line the 
not to be cut down to a figure that will pre
vent the company from paying the annual 
rental.

Other railway companies are to be grant
ed running rights o'er the Winnlpeg-Moac- 
ton section. This is to be a matter of 
mutual agreement, and In the event at fail
ure to arrive at a friendly understanding 
the government will prescribe the terms, 
subject, of course, to tbe rights which the 
Grand Tmnk Pacific possess as lessees and 
operators of the line.

In view' of the government constructing 
the eastern section of the railway, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Company have re
duced their capital from $75,000,000 to $45,- 
000,000. The company, as an evidence of 
good faith will deposit $5,000,000 In the 
Bank of Montreal In cash 
curities. As far as possible the materials 
used in the construction are to be of Ca
nadian manufacture. The government 
have made a point of stipulating that, 
wherever it could be done, the articles that, 
enter into construction should be purchased 
In Canada, and the company readily agreed 
to this. A majority of the directors must 
be resident In Canada. Mr. C. M. Hays 
Is to be president of the company, and Mr. 
•Walnwriglut vlce-presldeut. Among the 
directors will be one of the Rothschilds 
probably Lord Rothschild, the head of the 
great financial house—J»rd Wei by, Kir 
Charles Rivers Wilson and Mr. Arthur 
Smlthers.

Mr. Hay» and hfs associates are In earn- 
est in the desire to begin construction and 
push the work to completion as rapidly as 
possible. An enormous force of men will 
be put on. and the work begun simultane
ously at fifteen different points between 
the Atlantic and Pacific. Construction will 
be under control of a commission appoint
ed by the government, so far as jhe Mono 
ton-Winndpeg section Is concerned, 
most modern appliances will be used, 
an effort will be made to complete the 
line within from three to three and a half 
years. The Grand Tgunk Pacific Comnsnv 
nre to equip the Una with rolling stock 
and they undertake that there will be no 
deficiencies In that regard. Those who 
krow how fully the needs of the public 
are met by the present Grand Trunk man
agement are satisfied that the requirements 
of the situation, so far as rolling stock fa 
concerned, will be fully met.
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_____________________ polntment as Judge of the competitive
Nan Francisco, C.tl.—Extensive grain fires P,ans f°r the °ew Rldeap-street sc', 

raging thrnout the state and great end stating that he would reach .Ot
tawa to-morrow. The proposal Is to have 

Fusillent of Windsor Mr. Bishop select the three best plans.

HUMOR OF THE DAT. THE REPOSITORY.J MSome people take such pleasure 
In telling an they know,

It seems a shame their measure 
Of knowledge is so low.

areI The following team will represent the 
Brondricws In their Junior C.L.A. came 
with the Elms this afternoon : White,
Sharp o, c. MackUm. Wlûte'iead. Y «aman, widow. He left an estate worth 
Bast Lan, Inne-i, Gill, W. Mncklem, Vanznnt, fl00.

damage has been done.
Detroit—The 21st , ,,, ^ ^ _

have been invitcT to take part in the San- and these will then be pased on by the 
tiago parade here qn July id. Nine plans haave been submitted. ■t—Philadelphia Press.

There are good, bed and Indifferent peo
ple. and others who are the whole combina
tion.—Puck.

“Another tragedy," said the cynic, as 
shrill shrieks arose from the ruined cistern.. 

*“I suppose there Is a woman at the bottom 
of it. —Yaie Record.

rates are
Hy ■■e

Comer Rlmcoc anti Nelson-streets, Toronto.- 
Auetlon Sales of Horses, Carriages. Har
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 

Private Sales every day.m 11 o’clock. 
Consignments solicited.Koph—That was the cleanest game of ball 

I e^er saw.
Junior—What game!
Soph—Why, the water polo match.—Co

lumbia Jwter.

Miss Doctor M ary O’Lloyd 
Treated his varioloid 

With rhnbard and Chamomile pills,
While Ml** Doctor Mag Ncs'a,
In case of each seizure,

Rubbed his chest with the syrup at squills. 
Between the tw«
They puHed him thru.

The usual Auction Sale will be held 
at “The Repository " on TUESDAY 
NEXT at 11 o'clock, and

THE GREAT SPECIAL

1

Real Health 
for Summer Days !

V
-v"

I

Auction Sale
-OF-

The health that comes from well digested food, 
daily regularity, pure blood and peaceful sleep—that 

is tbe health that ^ou can win with the help of

or approved se-

200—Life.

kid as you 
r”cr. “I do 
ktition does 
possible to 

kem, vastly 
r -, why do 
Ird and do

The Professor of History—In the great re-1 
bullion, how 
Unlyn Ride?

Thc Pupil About 15,000,000.
“Great Kontt, nuanf You must

many soldiers fought on the

MEXICAN HORSESr
hare got

your information from the pension lists’’’— 
Life. WILL BE HELD AT THE

Union Stock Yards,
TORONTO JUNCTION,

-ON-

Wednesday and Thursday Next,
HRON-OX a 4>Hark! In the dark tvatche* of the night 

they could plainly hear fooeteps In the kit
chen. "nurglars!” he exclaimed, hastily 
covering up his head.

“Oh, Henry!” sighed 
had your faculty for looking at the bright 
side of things! I'm wire it's that Brown 
woman trying to entice my cook away.”— 
Kansas City Independent.

The Husband -Do you think, my dear, 
that all this so-called culture, the*e fads, 
these lectures and ethical and philosophical 
movements of yours, really do you any 
good!

The Wife—Incalculable good! Why, every 
day I live I appreciate more and more fully 
what an Insignificant creature man lei— 
Life.

n pet i tor,
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ï. Tiny Tonic Tablets JULY 8th and pth,
at 10 30 sharp each day.

The horses aro the property of Mr, R. R, 
WOOD, of Mexico. They are all by imported 
sires and range from one to six years. The 1 ca- 

for holding this sale at the Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction, is on account of the 
superior shipping advantage* afforded to out- 
of-town buyers or either large or small lot*.

WALTER HARLANDSMI1 H, 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

“Thc Repository. Toronto.

ill
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►—the gentle but effective laxative tonic. j

Lot the dainty little tablets cleanse your system, build up ’ 
your body, purify your blood and tone your brain and nerves— 
then you will be prepared to face the wearing heat of blazing Sum- 

days. Remember that impure blood, clogged bowels, a system 
racked by bad digestion or sleeplessness, simply invite Prickly 
Heat, Summer Rashes and Sunstroke.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are gently laxative.
They cure constipation. They build up your intestinal organs, 

help them to cleanse your system and to keep it clean by natural 
means. They will n t “ force ” you and they will not teach you 
the laxative-habit"

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets cure Indigestion.
They are not a mere temporary relief but a real, lasting cure.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are a wonderful 
I tonic—
ft They make blood ; they help the liver, the kidneys, the 
m stomach, the bowels. They strengthen and feed the nerves.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are 
^ pleasant to taKe.

40k Very small, very dainty, wrapped in their delicate 
chocolate coats, they are as tempting as candy.

Tbp 
a nrlu

1
SERMON FROM SOUTH SEAN.

New York American: New Zeiiand, In 
area only a seventh le^s than that of Great 
Britain an<! Ireland, a thousand miles in 
length, with over three thousand indies of 
const line, Is giving the rest of the world 
some pointers In the line of twentieth 
century politics and economies.

In New Zealand muni--ip.il ownership of 
public utilities i« no longer a mere theory; 
It Is an established fact.

And from all accounts it works aplendid- 
ly. Dr. J. M. Pee-bles, just returned from 
the wonderful country In the South"oeas, 
says:

T hare to say, without the least mental 
reservation, that New Zealand is tbe ino-t 
prosperous country I have ever srten. It la 
the most liberal-minded, fraternal spirited, 
thrifty and advanced country m the world. 
I sny it with all due admiration and pa 
trletle lov^ for n>y native New England.

“The New Zealand government owns ell 
the unsettled lands: hence the? 
great land syndicates.

“The unimproved lands of 'andowners 
are taxed. Tlie government loans money 
to actual settlers at a low rate of Interest 
to assist them In their beginnings.

“The state -owflvd railroads, telegraphs, 
telephones, etc., I unhesitatingly affirm

IJ ARTICLES WANTED.

La mer Hr ANTED POWBIt F.I.IÔVATOR. AT- 
W I>i.v R78 QiiPPn Tn.t.r

liOSX.
X OST A LEATHER "rorKFjTBOOK. 
JLj Return to Dr. Gelkie, 52 Maltland- 
street. Reward.

Went Thru Yesterdnr.
Ottawa, July 3.—The charter for the 

last link in the Mackenzie & Mann 
system cf railways to connect the At
lantic and Pacific went thru the Com
mittee on Railways this morning-. 
This is a section o.f the tmnsconrin - 
entai system which runs from Que
bec City, crossing the St. Lawrence 
on the bridge now under construction 
near that city, and thence to Monc- 
ton, N.B., via Pugavash to New Glas
gow, with a branch to Chapman and 
St, John, - N.B. The company already 
holds a charter to Country Harbor, 
on the coast of Nova Scotia, which 
has been prominentl ymentioned as a 
port for the fast Atlantic line of rail
way. The1 Incorporators are D. D. 
Mann, Z- A. Lash, K.C., Jacques Bur
eau,Three Rivers: Chas. Fergue, Weat- 
ville, N.S.; Graham Fraser, Sydney 
Mine», N.S. ; and Hon. Peter Mc- 
Sweeney, Moncton, N.B. The capital 
stock is $5,000,000. Recently Macken
zie and Mann obtained control of the 
zie & Mann obtained control of the 
Great Northern, which gives them a 
connection from Quebec westward to 
the Canada Atlantic.
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A. F. Pi rie of The Dunda* Banner was la 
town yesterday on his way to Manitoba, 
where he will collect erop statistics and 
Incidentally take a band in the provlnelnl 
elections. w

Ibitüd ^;r!„rt"f thW °f ,he orived""ai>lc mcn',Pm he

tramp did I see In the country: n«t n Iwz- ., ... .
gin's voice dirt I he.ir; nor dirt I witness u ^ ( hr and Ml'" m,a
In village, town or rit.v nnv poor, un'm- of 10 Howie avenue, leave to day
played, sail-faced soul* pleartlnz for work *v'r Rossean, Mpskokn, where they will 
to keep away the wolf of poverty.’’ *“e fPi*s(R lîii-». Russell.

New Zea’nnd. without strike. * trusts or 
beggars. i« certainly nn alluring picture 
from ttt* side of the Pacific.
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bt am still

J
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LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.FIVE TRIPS ACROSS THE LAKH
HOW TO DISAPPEAR..

New York Press : A man cams here 
a few weeks ego with an Invention 
that could produce oil at less than 
one cent a gallon. He suddenly dis
appeared. Did the Standard Oil crowd 
get after him? L. Lum Smith 
make water bum like oU; he 
ing to demonstrate it; at the door of 
the hall he was arrested as a lunatic. 
Did the Standard Oil crowd- get after 
him? If a man wants the easiest 
to disappear let him invent or dis
cover a process of me king oil more 
cheaply than it can be welled and 
ptpe-tined bv the Standard Oil Com
pany.

A. McTAtiOART, M.D., C.M.
70 Yonge Street, Toronto. '

milted by : * «wr-
Sir W. K. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G W Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria f’o'ler. 
Rev. William Csyen. D.D.. Knox Cotfei. 
Kev. Father Teefy, President of K" 

Michael’s College, Toronto. 8te
a»«Ht Kev. A. Swfatnwn, Bishop of

This splendid service is by the 
beautiful steamers “Chippewa.” “Co- 
roTia” and “Ohicora” of the Niagara 
River Line, and all connect at Lewis
ton with the New York Central for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Particulars at 69 1-2 Yonge-street. 
Telephone Main 4361.

f-Proof

L Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive aluminum 
pocket case, 25 cents at druggists, or sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Ont.

Write

LIMITED, .-V
ed canMain 3800 50 Tablets was go-Sorry to Part, Happy to Meet.

At Farliament-Ktroet Methodist Church 
last night, the retiring pastor. Rev. L. W. 
Hill, was presented with a purse by the 
members of the congregation, and many 
pleasant words were spoken testifying to 

i the r-steem in which he Is held. 
c< rtRal welcome w-as also tendered Rev. 
Dr. Chambers, who succeeds Mr. Hill, and 

1 who replied ln appropria*» terms to the 
i greeting tendered him.

4* ~~for *ones Dr. McTaggtrfe y.getable remedies tor 
the liquor and tobacco habits are beaithfm 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no lose 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In
vited.

25 Cents way
A very

fgents At Your Dpug'g'iftg
287liions !057
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r Dr&KENNEDY & KERGAN 1
Specialists In the Treatment of Nervous, Blood, Private and Sexual Disease» el 

flen and Women. 25 Years In Detroit.
S**No Names used without Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed.

Thousands of young and middle-aged men are annually swept 
to a premature grave through early abnee or later excesses. Chas. 
Anderson was one of tbe victime, but was rescued in time. He 
*»ys: *‘I learned an evil habit. A change soon came over me. 
I could feel it; my friends noticed it. I became nervous, despon
dent, gloomy,.had no ambition, easily tired, evil forebodings, 
poor circulation, pimples on face, back weak, dreams and drains 
at night, tired and weak mornings, burning sensation. To make 
matters worse, I became reckless and contracted a blood disease. 
I tried many doctors and medical firms—all failed till Drs. Ken
nedy dt Kergan took my case. In one week I felt better, and In a 
few weeks was entirely cared. They are tbe only reliable and 
honest Specialists in the country.”

READER—We guarantee to cere yon or no pay. You run no 
risk. We have a reputation and business at stake. Beware of

MiTHÔDTRKTMEÆ'^li^caVe000 ^ Uke ‘b*‘ NBW
We trMt ami care Nervous Debility, Varicocele. Stricture. Week Perte, Kidney 

end Bledder Dlseeeee. Consultation free. Books free. Call or write for Question 
List for Home Treatment.
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0 SATURDAY MORNING «JULY 4 1903THE TORONTO WORLD /: ,* a
ffToronto WorlI days ot Peel and Col>den and Stanley.

—-..... - Clearly, If the British artisan Is to be
No. 88 YONGE-STRKËT. TORONTO. Interested In the project, there must be 

Dally World. In advance, $3 per rear. protective duties on manufactures as 
Tele's,on«0rld4.-'“ i?*< pfr „ wel1 as on wheat and other food rro-

exchange connecting all departments. j duct8‘ It Is clear that they are only 
aSÏJÎ*11?1 om.re w- E- Smith, agent, at the beginning of the agitation In 

London, England. Office : F. W. Large, the old Country, and the proteclon-
agent, 145 Fleet-street, Loudon, É.C. lets will have to take a trip thru

Canada and the United States.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY RESULTS. '

Dark Hair ■ 4O.T. EATON C E, T. Owen Takes Prince of Wales’

Prise for Clnseloal Honors.

The results of the annual examina
tions In arts at Trinity University were 
announced last night, as follows:

List of Prises and Scholarships.

Final examination—Prince of Wales' 
prizes for classical honors, E. T. Owen;
Governor-General's medal for science 
honors, C. F. Clarke- 

Second year examination—Wellington
Scholarship in classics, C. C- Robinson;
Scholarship In Philosophy, C. C. Robin
son; Dickson Scholarship In Modern 
Languages, Miss V. A. Shutt; Dickson 
Scholarship in Science, Miss M. Wade;
Burnside Scholarship in Modern His
tory, W, S. Greening; Burnside Scholar
ship In English, Miss A. S- Nevitt; Pet- , -, , .
tU Scholarship in Theology, C. A. Bparl -.flQW fOT 1/3031100

First year examination—Wellington 1 .............
Scholarship In Classics and Bishop A superb stock here. Travelling neces- 
Strachant Scholarship In Classics, to be
announced later; Dickson Scholarship ■ .
in Modem Languages, Miss R. L. Corry; a generation. Our prices are the lowest in
Trifivf011 cC|!,1larlh,iP }n ■*", ^ i town, considering the quality of the goods.
Keffer; Scholarship in Modem History, * M 6

|C. M. Johnston; Burnside Scholarship 
In English, S. J. Amott; Scholarship in 
Political Science, S. J, Amott.

*
LIMITED

101 EXPENSE Of P.O.D. We mean all that rich, dark 
color your hair used to have. 
If it’s gray now, no matter; 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor al
ways restores color to gray 
hair. And often it makes 
the hair grow very heavy.
If. All drerilsts.

Sun

During July and August we olose dally at 
5 p.m. and Saturdays at 1 p.m.

Sir William Mulock Declares He Has 
No Interest in a Toronto 

Evening Paper-

ithe world outside.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands -,
Windsor Hotel ...
St. Lawrence Hall .
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co 
St. Denis Hotel,...

Men’s FurnishingsPRODUCTION OF WHEAT.

The Idea of Canada taking the place 
of the United States as a source of 
wheat supply for Great Britain Is not 
a mere patriotic Imagination, hut is 
founded on hard fact*. It Is founded 
not only on the rapidly increasing 
wheat area and product Of Canada, but 
on the probabllity-of a diminishing sur
plus for export from the United States. 
About two-thirds of the wheat grown t 
in the United States is now used for 
domestic consumption. Estimating the 
present population of the United States 
at 80,000,000, another 40,000,000 would 
consume the amount of wheat now 
grown. This increase of population 
may be expected in twenty-five or thirty 
years.

With the present production, the 
United States would then cense to 
have a surplus of wheat for export. 
The possibility of an increase in pro
duction must be considered- The pres
ent Indications are, however, that pro
duction will increase at a far slower 
rate than population. The United 
States are receiving every year hund
reds of thousands of Immigrants, who 
represent mouths to be filled. We do 
not think that their settlement of wheat 
lands Is increasing In anything like the 
same ratio- The exodus from the Unit
ed States is mainly an exodus of farm
ers to Canada. Therefore the tend
ency Is a rapid Increase In the surplus 
for export from Canada, and a decline 
In the surplus for export from the 
United States. Already the American 
millers are eager to obtain Canadian 
hard wheat, and this demand will grow.

....Montreal.
..........Montreal.
............. Buffalo.
Detroit, Mich.

_   ....New York.
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dcarl>orn-st. Chicago.
John McDonald..................................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * Sv.nthon..N.Westminster,R.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

A trio of great values from the Furnishing Section 
for Monday. Early Closing Sale 
values of rare merit. Ready at <a5( C1 
eight o’clock. mJf ik

Ottawa, July 3—(Special.)—Sir Wil
liam Mulock supplied some further in
formation concerning the bill to amend' 
the Postoffice Act

J. C. AYER CO.. Uwvll. JIUn.
I

"BUY FllQMTHE MAKKIt"He said the re
adjustment of salaries for radlway 
mail clerks under this act

St. John, N.B.

PADVERTISING RATE. Fine Silk Neckwearwould
mean an increase of thirty or forty 
thousand dollars a year, 
salaries are not Increased.

In connection with grade examina- 
tions the Postmaster-General explained 
that instead of requiring: clerks to 
dergo a general examination they may 
be examined In the particular branch 
otf the service In which they 
gaged.

1U0 dozen Men’s Silk Neckwear; fine 
Barathea weave silks; colors are 
plain, navy, cardinal, garnet and 
white; large flawing ends, four- 
in-hands, made-up band knots, 
puffs and shield knots; sm%rt up- 
to-date goods; 25c to 50c values; 
Early Closing Sale price.............

16 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Portions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less thanvfour Inch#* space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
wlthont extra

Inside page positions wilt be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
aa to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

Maximum
series that are made to last—and will lasti. el

m2un- i Eii '
Th«* Honor Liata,

Classics, third year, Class I.—E. T- 
Owen, F. N. Creighton, A. R. Kelly; 
second year. Class I—C. C. Robinson ? 
first year, results will be announced 
later.

Theology, second year. Class I__C.
A. Sparling-

Marhematics, third year, Class III.— 
W. C. White; second year, Class IL—J. 
A. Northcott; first year. Class IL—V. 
R. Smith and Miss E. G. King. 

Philosophy, second year. Class I.—C.
C. Robinson.

Modern languages, third year, Class I. 
—G. E. Holt; Class II—Miss V. 
Malone and Miss M. S. Cochran: sec
ond year, Class I.—Miss V. A. Shutt, 
Miss V. C. Wilson; Class II.—Miss M.
D. Keefer; Class III.—H. J. Flynn 
and Miss E.

Piare en-
r wMen’s Neglige ShirtsOn the clause fixing the rates on 

newspapers, Mr. Smith of Wentworth 
protested that newspapers circulating 
within a radius of 300 
were charged a 
cent a pound, 
ch-culating
half a cent a pound.

|
42 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts; fine cambric; neglige and 

laundried bosom; open front; cuffs attached; large bodies; 
up-to-date patterns; sizes 14 to 171; 60c and 76c values; ^ 
Early Closing Sale price......................... ...............................

miles 
quarter of a 

and
--:

v
newspapers 

limit
.. He Instanced
the case of The Farmers’ Advocate, 
a periodical subscribed to by farmers 
all over the country, and which Is 
placed at a great disadvantage by 
reason of the discriminating rate.

Henry Cargill described the iegisla- 
lation as a step In the wrong direc
tion. Many excellent Journals, he said, 
circulated beyond the 300 mile radius, 
and instead of Increasing the postage 
on periodicals like The Farmers’ Ad
vocate, he thought it might well be 
reduced.

Sir William Mulock replied that the 
revised rates could only be consider
ed as a reduction- Under the present 
law newspapers pay one-half a cent a 
pound. A reduction was being made to 
a quarter of a cent a pound where the 
distance was not too great. Newspap
ers, Sir William went on to say, are 
delivered, like other merchandise. In 
hundreds of tons, and how, he asked, 
can a ton of merchandise be carried 
30U0 miles ns cheap as for 300 miles !

"If the press desires the law to re
main as It is,” said Sir William con
fidently, "I am sure I shall offer no 
objections. It Is a concession of be
tween $50,000 and $75,000 to the 
press.”

H. Cargill argued that while there 
was a reduction there was also u in
crimination. Newspapers circulating 
within 300 miles were treated on a 
different basis from newspapers circu
lating beyond that limit.

Thomas Blrkett of Ottawa varied the 
discussion by thanking the Postmaster- 
General for improving the position of 
the outside service men. He claimed 
these men are underpaid, and some
thing should be done for them.

David Henderson advised the gov
ernment to go back to the good old 
days when knowledge was not taxed. 
The small revenue received from news
papers, he thought, could well be 
abandoned.
creased rate charged for

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN JUDGES
, Some one having asserted that with 

the exception of the most backward 
of the American States, Canada has 
the weakest Judiciary on earth, The 
Globe points to the administration of 
law in Ontario, and challenges com
parison with any state in the union. 
Several Instances of Judicial corrup
tion in the United States are cited, 
andi a good case made out for On
tario.

But os the controversy had Its 
origin in the Gamey- Stratton Inquiry, 
It is fair to ask whether the course 
pursued there, and the general policy 
of the Ontario government In regard 
to Judges Is calculated to uphold our 
good reputation for the administra
tion of Justice. What is the policy 
that In Great Britain and in Canada 
has Inspired public confidence In the 
benefh? It Is independence; Indepen
dence of the crown, of governments 
representing the crown, of political 
(parties, and even of popular clamor. 
Independence of the crown, or of a 
government, terms which are now In
terchangeable, was secured by mak
ing appointments for life or good con
duct, and by paying Judges fixed salar
ies. Independence of political parties 
was secured by avoiding the Ameri
can practice of electing Judges. In 
both respects this security for Inde
pendence has been Impaired by prac
tices that (have been adopted by the 
Ontario government-

It can no longer be said that ‘he 
salaries of our Judges are fixed so as 
to be beyond the favor or caprice of 
governments. Very large additlAis are 
made to the Incomes of certain Judges 
by extra work provided by the On
tario government. The Ontario gov
ernment thus has it In Its power to 
select certain Judges and say that their 
salaries shall not be fixed, but vary 
from year to year, according to the 
Inclination of the government- If al
lusion is made to this matter. It is said 
to be indelicate, and to Involve some 
charge against the honor of particu
lar Judges. The honor of particular 
Judges may withstand the strain, lut 
that does not make the policy sound. 
The honor of a Judge here and there 

^ might withstand the strain of election 
under nomtnatio# by a political party. 
The honor or the courage of a Judge 
here and there might withstand the 
strain of dependence on the crown, 
such a system as the Tudors or the 
Stuarts sought to maintain. Neverthe
less the policy was and Li bad; and 
it was a wise policy that made British 
Judges Independent by fixing their 
salaries and making their ap
pointments for life or good conduct.

While one of the safeguards of the 
Independence of the British Judiciary 
has thus been removed or weakened, 
we have also come perilously clese lo 
borrowing one of the evils of the 
American system—the 
the Judges with politics, 
a purely political character, In which 
the two parties were arrayed against 
one another, and which Involved the 
life or death of a government as cleir- 
iy as a vote of want of confidence, 
was referred to Judges. They made a 
report which was hailed with Joy 1 y 
one party and with anger by the other. 
The Attorney-General strove to main
tain that Its report was a Judgment: 
yet the so-called judgment was not 
allowed to stand on Its merits, as the 
Judgment of n court of law would 
stand, but thrown Into the legisla
ture to be confirmed or rejected by a 
party vote. The Globe is doubtless 
right In Its contention that the British 
Judicial system, properly worked, Is 
better than the American Judicial sys
tem; but it has been steadily support
ing a course that Is calculated to 
weaken the safeguards for Indepen
dence provided by the British system, 
and introduce the worst vice of the 
American system.

beyond that Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
60 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear; fancy stripes; ribbed' 

cuffs and ankles; nicely trimmed and finished; all sizes; 
Early Closing Sale price.........................................................

Club Bags, 85c to $2,
Fine Grain Cowhifle Leather Club Bags, 

$2 to 80-
Telescope Cases, 35c to $135. 
Gladstone Bags, $1.60 to $3 60.
Suit Cases, imitation leather, $1.76 to

B.
i*s »

tn

M. Shepherd ; first year, 
Class I.—Miss R. L. Corry, Miss L. 
C. Scott, Miss M. Fessenden. Miss M. 
Rush; Class II.—H. S. Coulter, Miss 
J. C. Walker, G. Reid, Miss A. E. 
Ogden; FYench only, C. de Fallot 
(Class I)-

Science, third year. Class I—C. F. 
Clarke, C. R. DePencler; second year. 
Class I.—Miss M. Wade, T. McKIm; 
Class II.—Miss E. Powell; first yea.r, 
Class I.—A. H. E. Keffer, M. L. Gor
don; Class II.—Miss E. A. Shephard.

History, third year. Class U-—A. M. 
Bell; second year, Ones I—W. s. 
Greening, L. C. A. Hodgins; Class II. 
—J. Cairns, Miss F. Todd; first year, 
Class I.—C. M. Johnston, 8. G. Arnott, 
C. de Fallot and P. H. Gordon (equal)] 
C. S. Buck : Class II.—J. M. Macdon
ald and J. V. McGowan (equal). Miss 
F. Gray, C. H. E. Smith; Class III.— 
S. B. Wright A. E. Hewetson.

English, third year, Class I—Miss 
M. Henderson: Class II.—Mis» M. K. 
Guinn, W. A. Patterson; second year. 
Class I.—Miss A. S. Nevitt, L. C. ?lod- 
gina, T. McKim, Miss A. Baines, Miss 
M. D. Keefer, Miss W. M. Wade; Claes 
II.—Miss H. A. McClung, Miss M. 
Fessenden, Miss I. Ryenson, H. A. 
Harding, Mise F. Todd.

First year, Class I.—S- J. Amott, 
Miss p. L. Corry, G. A. Ray, J. Lyons, 
J. C. Potts; Claes II.—C. H. E. Smith. 
H. 8. Coulter, A. H. E- Keffer, G. S. 
Poetlethwaite, Miss B. Spencer, Miss 
F. Gray, Miss C. J. Walker, Miss L. 
C. Scott, Miss C- L. Macgregor, Mies 
A. E. Ogden; Class III.—Miss E. T. 
Downey, G. Reid.

Political Science, first year, Class I. 
—H- J. Amott; Class II.—P. H. Gor
don, C. de Fallot, C. S. Buck, J. M. 
Macdonald, J. B. McGowan- 

Final Examination.

Class L—C. F. Clarke, A. M. Bell, 
Miss V. A. Malone, F. N. Creighton, 
A. R. Kelley.

Class II—Mise M. K. Gunn, Miss M. 
8. Cochran, W. A. Patterson, C. R. 
de Pencter, E. T. Owen, W. C. White.

Passed in English, History and Cana
dian History—Mies Henderson.

The following are conditioned : In 
English and History—G. E. Holt; in 
Physiology—S. G. Wade.

General Pom Lists.
First year (primary) examination:

G. King, V. R.

$2.
Beal Leather Suit Cases, fine grain,

$4. 60 to $10.

•p
w I

s

THE BRAVEST DEED.

In the latest number of V. C., Gen.

Hats and CapsBen Vlljoen describes “The Bravest 
Deed I Ever Saw.” It was that of 
Commandant Gert Gravett, who rescu
ed two of his comrades under a fierce 
fire of British Shells and bullets. But 
the "maddest act of courage” was that 
of a British colonel. Thus the general 
converses with the Interviewer:

“We were lying behind boulders high 
up on one side of a kopje, and the 
khakis were coming up on the othea 
We saw their hats appear over the 
crest before they had any view even of 
the top of the hill, far less of us. Then 
came their faces, then their breasts; 
and we fired. The first rank went down 
like a swath of grass- But others press
ed forward, the colonel leading. We 
fired again, the colonel reeled and fell 
forward, shot thru the leg.' But almost 
instantly he was up again, the wound
ed leg hanging horribly limp and trail
ing upon the ground ; he leaned upon a 
rifle, using it as a crutch, and so 
forced himself forward in Jerks, calling 
hoarsely to his men, beckoning them 
angrily on with his arm, and thus limp
ing calmly to the very muzzles of our 
Mausers- It was splendid, and when he 
fell for the last time—well, we were 
sorry-’’

“What was his name?” I asked.
"Col. Lloyd, of the West Riding Regi- 

Months after we laid a wreath

■11
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Exceptional values in stylish Summer Headwear 
for Monday,

Short Trip Trunks, $1 to $2. 
Canvas-Covered Trunks, $2.6 0 to $10. 
Rug Straps, 15c, 25c and 60c 
Umbrellas, 76c, $1 and $1.50. 
Walking Canes. 25c to $2.
Chatelaine Bags, 26c to $2.
W11st Bags, 85c to $3.
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Men’s $1.00 Straw 
Hats at 49c 0.

12 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Straw
----- ----------------------------- Hats; made of fine quality Canton
and rustic straw; leather sweatbands; up-to-date shapes; silk 
bands; light and cool wearing; boater style;
$1.00 values; Early Closing Sale Monday

th

i n800 Tonga St 
■ Cor. Agnes.EAST &CO

.49 W.H.STONE th!
Be

gr45c Camping Hats for 29c Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phono M. 932.

th. 4
6 dozen White Felt Land and Water Hats; all 

sizes; the very hat for holiday wear; 45c 
values; Early Closing Sale Monday.........

250.29He claimed that the 1n- 
carrylng

newspapers beyond the 800 mile 
radius nre particularly advantageous 
to the French newspapers, whose cir
culation Is practically all within Que
bec.

The Postmaster-General declared 
that there would be no discrimination 
under the new act. Toronto, which 
was a great newspaper centre, could 
transput newspapers for 300 miles as 
cheaply as any other place.

"If there Is any discrimination,” said 
the Postmaster-General with 
heat, “It Is In giving newspapers a 
better rate than other interests.” He 
thought legislation might well follow 
the line of giving greater equalization 
in rates-

Mr. Cargill said he understood the 
Postmnster-Gemeral was proprietor of 
The Toronto Dally Star, the circula
tion of which was almost wholly with
in the 300 miles radius. A newspaper 
like The Farmers’ Advocate, published 
In Toronto, and circulating In the 
Maritime Provinces and the 
would have to pay twice ns much as 
the paper circulating within the 300 
mile limit.

Sir William denied that he was pro
prietor of The Toronto Star. He had, 
he said, no more Interest In that paper 
than the member for East Bruce.

"It must cost the hon. gentleman a 
considerable amount for the puffs he 
gets then," observed Edward Coch
rane-

Walter Scott spoke of the poor mall 
service In the west, where he said 
excessive mail Is often transferred to 
box cars.

R. Blaln again put In a plea on be
half of country postmasters and mall 
carriers, who, he said, are badly un
derpaid.

Jabel Robinson demanded to know 
what the Postmaster-General propos
ed to do In the way of giving farmers 
rural mall delivery. The United States, 
he said, had already spent thirteen 
million dollars to give American farm
ers a mall once a day.

Mr. Belcourt asked If the govern
ment had taken Into consideration the 

of the temporary clerks employed

ci

WALL PAPERS W<
teii
hi

Qraniteware Sale News Newent design* in Knglinh and Foreign Line*.ment.
of flowers on his grave, and the card 

*In honor of a
The ELLIOTT & SON CO , Limited

70 King St. W., TorontoJudging by the enthusiasm it has occasioned 
Granitewarc Sale has been looked forward to by careful 
housekeepers. Our prices certainly admit of no disap
pointments. Monday’s specials are marked at half or less:
144 only Pit Bottom Tea Kettles ; first quality granite ; size 

to fit No. 9 range ; value 60c each ; Sale price 77c each :
Monday...................................................

240 only Granite Pudding Pans ; round, deep shape ; two quart 
size (wine measure) ; value 15c each ; Sale price 13c ;
Monday.......................................................

300 only Granite Lipped Saucepans ; in first quality enamelled 
ware ; medium size ; value 25c ; Sale price 22c each 
Munday. ,•.........................

Tea or Coffee Pots

bore the Inscription: 
brave enemy-’ It Was an act difficult 
to forget.”—London Dally Chronicle.

wiImporters, 103our to

DRYDOCK TO COST *400,000. mb rei
iiI

Ottawa, July 3—(Special.)—The dry- 
dock subsidy bill to-day was passed 
after Mr. Fielding had exhibited a 
plan of the Collingwood dock show
ing it to be on entirely new work. 
The dock, he said, would cost $400,- 
000. Upon this the government sub
sidy will be $12,000 per annum for 
the next 20 years.

In Committee of Supply Sir Rich
ard Cartwright explained that the Item 
of $100,500 for direct steamship ser
vice between Canada and South Africa, 
would be divided among the Allans, 
the Elder-Dtmpster and the Furness 
with the companies giving a monthly 

The cost of the service is

Atsome
Bl

1.45 tClass I.—Miss E.
Smith, T. W. Lawson, A. C. Moorhouse, 
Miss R- L. Cory, C. H. E. Smith. A. H. 
E. Keffer, S. J. Arnott, J. C. Potts, Miss 
L. C. Scott, P. H. Gordon, C. M. John
ston. , _

Class II.—G. A. Ray, M. Gordon, C. 
de Fallot, Miss C. J. Walker, Miss F. 
Gray, J. M. Macdonald.

Passed in Divinity, English and His
tory—A. E. Hewetson.

! Passed in Divinity, English, History 
and Physics—O. E. Newton.

! Passed in Catechism, English Lltera- 
; ture, Outlines and English Composition 
! —Miss E. Kelso.
! Passed In French Authors—J. M. Bar
ker.

ral
eh
T<

j .7
>

QUi1.12 %vl
; w<west

ref
ni;

service.
30,000 n year.

On the item of $28,388 for the Aus
tralian steamship service the Minister 
explained that this sum was required 
In addition to the regular subsidy, 
owing to the Increase demanded by 
the steamship company.

’ Canada’s «hare under the new con
ditions would be f40,000 per annum, 
the British and Australian 
meats contributing more largely than 
Canada.

Straight Sauce
Pane (with * dnS Cover.)

No. 200; value 22c; sale price 19c 
No. 300; value 26c; sale price 23c 
No. 400; value 33c; sale price 29c 

No. 600; value; 39c; sale price 34c 
No. 800; value 47c; sale price 42c 
No. 1000; value 66c; sale price 50c

Cuspidors

tb
by
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STUDENT# FOR THE F1E1/DS. tin
vi.

Kansas City, Mo., July 3.—Twelve 
Harvard students from Boston applied

Passed In Physics and Chemistry—T.
McKIm.

Passed In. Greek—J. Lyons.
Examinations postponed for J. V.

McGowan in Latin composition, French 
composition, algebra and euclid and 
for Miss S. G. Morley in English litera
ture, outlines, Latin authors and Greek 
authors.

The following are conditioned: In ma
thematics, W. L. Archer; In French au
thors, mathematics and Latin, C, 8. Just for the novelty of the thing," said 
Buck; in Latin authors and chemistry, the leader of the party. "We shall ’e-
G. H. Burbldge; in euclid and algebra turn to- Harvard in the fall. Wo beat
H. 8. Coulter; in catechism, C. P. A. our way here oil -freights, having left 

1 Keffer; In mathematics, G. S. Boston early last week. We were put 
j Postlethwalte; In English authors, ,off the trains once or twice.”

to
J,e

at the State Employment Bureau neie 
to-day for work In the Kansas wheat 
fields, and received their assignments. 
The eldest of the -parly is only —<* yek. e 
old. They have plenty of money, but - 
are out on the “Jaunt" for the fun of 
It. They would not disclose their 
names. .

“We are going out to the wheat field

In
Ki

govem- no
otl

Extending Double Troclx on Grand 

Tank, hei
connection of 

A case of
The Grand Trunk hive given out a 

contract for the construction of an
other section of their main line on the 
Middle Division between Sarnia tun
nel and Hamilton, the successful con
tractors being Messrs. Ross & Mc- 
Crae, who have done much railway 
building in Canada. The contract em
braces that portion of the main line 
lying between Sarnia tunnel and Kiigs- 
oourt Junction—a distance of 22 miles, 
and the work will be continued east
ward thru St-ratiiroy, London, Ingersoil 
and Woodstock.

The work of completing the second 
track on the Western

Port Huron and Chicago is pro

pel
No. 25; value 42c; sale price 33c 
No. 45; value 55c; sale price 43c 
No. 65; value 60c; sale price 49c

1 r<
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VTea Kettles re<
evi

No. 15; value 25c; sale price 19c 
No. 25; value 30c; sale price 26c

Berlin Kettles
No. 03; value 35c; sale price 30c 
No. 04; value 45c; sale price 38c 
No. 06; value 65c; sale price 46c 
No. 08; value 65c; sale price 58c 
No. 012; value 85c; sale price 74c 
No. 018; value $1.10; sale price 93c

Covered Pails
1.quart; value 20c; sale price 17c
2- quart; value 23c; sale price 19c
3- quart; value 28c; sale price 23c
4- quart; value 35c; sale price 29c 
6-quart; value 42c; sale price 36c

Wash Bowls
No. 26; value 15c; sale price 13c 
No. 28; vahie 17c; sale price 15c 
No. 30; value 20c; sale price 18c 
No. 32; value 23c; sale price 21c 
No. 36; value 30c; sale price 27c

Dish Pans

j euclid and algebra, G. Reid; I So urgent has the demand for ha- 
in algebra and trigonometry, J. A. Rob- | vest laborers become In Kansas that 
lnson; In mathematics, English litem- women and girls are entering the fields 
ture outlines and English authors, S- and doing the woik 
B. Wright; In algebra, trigonometry 
and Latin composition, Ml»» A. B.
Brain; In French authors, algebra, 
trigonometry and Latin, Miss E. T.
Downey; in catechism, Miss C. L. Mac
gregor; In mathematics. Miss S. G.
Morley; in mathematics -and Latin,
Miss A. E. Ogden; in trigonometry,
Miss M- Rush; in English authors.math- 
ematice and Latin, Miss E. A. Shep
herd ; In algebra, trigonometry and j 
Latin authors, Miss E. E. Spencer.

Second year (previous) examination 
—Class I.—C. C. Roblneon, J.A. North
cott, Miss H. V. Shutt, W. 8. Green
ing, L. C. A. -Hodgins, Miss.M, Wade,
Miss. A. S. Nevitt, Miss M. 
den,'Miss A. 8. McClung, T. McKim,
Miss M. D. Keefer, C. A. Sparling,
Miss W. M. Wade; Class II.—Miss A.
A. Baines, Miss J. L. Ryerson, R. W.
Allen, Miss E. Powel; passed In N.
T. lntroductio nand trigonometry, D- 
A. Pa tterson ; passed In logic, mechan
ics and Latin, C. W. Sealey; passed 
In divinity, English composition, Cana
dian history, French and German, Miss 
V. C. Wilson; passed In N. T. intro- 

! ductlon, English composition, Canadian 
history, geology and mineralogy, C. A. 

i Peterson-
The following are conditioned—In 

logic, mfcchanlds, English ,titer ait lira,
I etc-, R. G. Armour; In trigonometry,
| geology and mineralogy, J. M. Barker;
I in trigonometry and mechanics, J.
Cairns, H. A. Harding, H. H. Wilkin
son; In physics, E. H. Ker, A. J.
Patton; in St Luke's Gospel, C. R.
Spencer; In English authors, Elizabeth 
literature, etc., trigonometry and me
chanic», Mias A. T. Hewson; In me
chanics and Latin authors, Miss E. M.
Shepherd; in Latin composition and 
four Gospels, Miss F. Todo; In trigon
ometry and Latin authors, H.J. Flynn.

b<
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In the post office department.
Mr. Fielding replied that it was cot 

Improbable the government would have 
some change» to propose In the civil 
service act In which the question of 
temporary clerk» would be dealt with. 
The bill, he said, would toe brought 
down this session-

(ml
TWO MONTHKAJ, DEATHS. I.A ah

Montrc-âl, Que., July ,T—R. W. Kll- 
gour, the victim of the shooting af
fray at Huntingdon, on Dominion Day, 
died about S o'clock lordsy- At 5 
o'clock this morning Judge Deinoyeia 
was called to the hospital to receive 
the ante mortem statement of the dying 
man. The story he told yesterday was 
rend over to him, and he confirmed the 
truth of hi* deposition, adding that he 
expected to die at any moment.

„ Pierre Thoniaa, who resided at 2080 
I.ahelle-atreet, Boulevard St. Denis, was 
killed lit (130 a.m. to day at the corner 
of St. Denis And Lats-lle-streeta, by 
an electric ear of the Montreal Park 
and Island Railway. At the time of 
the accident Thomas was standing at 
the corner with Ills dinner pnli in his 
hand, waiting for an Amherst car to 
take him down to hie work.

< lies.
Division Le-

tween
greasing very favorably, and the to
tal distance between Montreal and 
Chicago over the main line will be 
completed within a comparatively 
short time. There are only some 65 
miles to be finished on the Western Di
vision, and but a few miles between 
Toronto and Port Hope, nnd the line 
between Toronto and Niagara I’ alls Is 
completed. _

to
No. 601 value 60c; sale price 45c 
No. 60; value 60c; sale price 50c 
No. 70; value 65c; sale price 67c 
No. 80; value 75c; sale price 65c 
No. 90; value 90c; sale price 77c

Convex Preserving 
Kettles

euLl’NN IN OTTAWA.
do

July 3.—(Special.)—Dr, Henry S. 
of London has arrived In Ottawa to

oliOttawa 
Limn
make arrangements for the reception and 
entertainment of the English parliamen
tary party, who are to arrive In Canada 

C.K Convention Denver, Colo., July abont the end of August to make an edu- 
fttH 'to 13th (Ttionnl tour of the Dominion. Dr. Lunn

xt uu 4U ru-i-Han TTn- k»* liven in Quebec and Montreal on theIn connection with the Christian hame mission. The party will arrive in
deavor Convention, Denver, Colo., July o, ebec on Friday, Aug. 28, and will be 
9th to 13th special reduced rates are the guests of the City Council and Mar
in effect via Grand Trunk Hallway, hor Commissioners Saturday and Snnday. 
m T„lv (tfh 7th an,i Hth valid The party will be in Toronto freyn Lriday,good going Ju y l-th, .th and »tn, vaira Sfpt^ 'o T„osd;1Vi Sept, g> an<1 ln thflf
for return arriving at destinât on on or [ t)lu(, b<-skl<-s attending the exposition, will 
before August 31st. The official party v)f,jt xiagnrn EcJls. It ds expected the 
Mill leave on the International Limitt^d ! visitors will number about 50. Dr. Lunn 
at 4.50 p.m., Monday, July 0. For tick- I had on Interview with the Premier and

with the attitude of the British ministry j^ts and all ‘^""nation appl^*° °r®£d win'rafi iipon'11 Ito “excD I enoy ' at' ”g itwra- 
on protection and preferential trade. Mr. j ^e^King and Yong” st're" la 1 m,-nt House j,t noon to-morrow_J-<7 
Balfour has an “open mind,” Mr. ^ —---------------------------

nr

*Fessetl-
twlth 
Cover.)

No. 210; value 85c; sale price 70c 
No. 212; value $1.00; Bale price 80c 
No. 214; value $1.15; sale tfrlce 95c 
No. 218; value $1.45; sale price $1-15 
Dippers; value 23c; sale price 19c 
Sink Strainers; value 23c; sale 

price

'

PROTECTION IN ENGLAND.

The London Daily Mall, a strong ad
vocate of imperialism, Is not satisfied

19c

Lipped Sauce Pans
No. 10; value 9c; sale price 8c 
No. 12; value 11c; sale price 9c 
No. 14; value 13c; sale price 11c 
No. 16; value 15c; sale price 13c 
No. 18; value 18c; sale price 16c 

No 20; value 22c; sale price 19c 
No. 22; value 25c; sale price 22c 
No. 24; value 30c; sale price 25c 
No. 26; value 35c; sale price 29c

a.A
Keep Historical Sabbath.

Detroit, Mich-, July 3.—“This confer
ence declares itself In favor of main
taining the historical Sabbath as a fund- 
amenai institution of Jiidalsm and 
of exerting every effort to Improve its 
observance and instruct the Executive 
to appoint a special committee to study 
methods of carrying this into effect."

The Central Conference of the /Am
erican Rabbis placed Itself on record 
on the Sabbath question this afternoon 
by the adoption of the above amend
ment to the report of the SabbAth 
Commission on the question: "What Is 
cur attitude on the Sabbath question?”

Weekly Sale to the Trad».
Suckling k Co. will hold their weekly 

side to the trade on Wednesday next, cmn- 
merielng at 10 a.m.. win it they will sell 
In detail blouses, shirt waists, wrapper*, 
undershirts, drygoods, nothing, water
proofs, hosiery, etc., also 1 bale carpet 
damaged by water. At 2 o’doek they will 
sell a small boot and gho- stock, which 
amounts to about $075 in detail A more 
deern’-pHve list will be found in their ad
vertising columns.

Ritchie is a free trader, and The Mail 
does not know how fair Mr. Chamber- 
lain is prepared to go-.

For the essence of the whole mat
ter is to know what Mr. Chamber
lain’s scheme is. Till that scheme 
has been laid before the country 

_ In Its entirety It cannot be Judged.
If it includes nothing more than the 
taxation of food, which Is the only 
concrete fact as yet disclosed, then 

k we cannot support It. That so\x- 
IE perienced a statesman as Mr. Oh'trY- 
|W berlnin can expect to carry such k 
- scheme is most improbable. Stillj 

we have to judge by what we kaqyf, 
nnd this principle of food taxa
tion is the only item as yet placed 
definitely before the world. When 
the rest of the details are revealed 
they may make the scheme admir
able or they may render it Impos
sible- Until we have the scheme 
before us we cannot pretend to pass 
Judgment upon it.
It is curious how both free traders 

and protectionists continue to h irp on 
this one string of duties on food, as if 
do progress had been made since the everywhere.

The Tyfold CollarNo. 8; value 40c; sale price 35c 
No. 10; value 45c; sale price 40c 
No. 14; value 55c; sale price 48c 
No. 17; value 65c; sale price 56c 
No. 21; value 75c; sale price 65c

The picture shows how the 
collar is cut out on each side 
to allow for adjusting a neck 
tie without springing the col
lar open, r The collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don’t 

. see the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the 
button, which is also kept out of sight. 
Your summer comfort will be increased 
if you wear one, and you'll thank us 
for the style. Dealers sell them.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

:
A I/I file

between the old and the new. Keep In 
tourh with your old friends bv sub
scribing for The Toronto Sunday 
World- Takes the place of a letter and 
contains all the news.

T. EATON C<2:„„
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

-j Find Tally-Ho In Town.
P. Maher, the leading liveryman of 

| Toronto, has added to his stock a very 
; fine four-ln-hand -tallyho coach. It Is 
the only coach in Toronto having rub
ber tires and roller bearing axb-s and 
ball bearing circle, and can be rented 
daily at the King Edward Hotel, either 
for tourist or private parties. It is very 
richly upholstered In Pullman plush. 87

Vienna—It to reported In wlentlfle Hr 'lex 
that radium has cored a long standing c:iw 
of canner, ag well aa a rase of tumor.

Seattle—Another consignment of $50.000 
of Yukon gold lias strived, making a total 
of $360,000 of Nome treasure to arrive 
lo 24 hours.

*<
California and Return $02.30

The Chicago, Union Pacific & North
western line will Issue, July 1st to 10th, 
inclusive, round-trip tickets from Chi
cago to San Francisco and Lo« Angeles 
at rate of $62.50. Correspondingly low 
rates from other points. Return limit 
August 31st, 1903. For folders and full 
particulars write B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street. Toronto.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—la strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. =2

*AN OPINION FROM NOVA SCOTIA. »

Annan,—K.S.—Miss Helen Brown has 
l>een cured of bronchitis and throat 
trouble by Catarrhozone, and says: "It 
gives immediate relief to coughs and 
cold In the head, and Is the cleanest 
nnd most convenient cure for catarrh.” 
Almost everyone here uses Catarrho
zone. which seems to cure In a very 
short time- Druggists sell Catarrhozone

Johannesburg, July 3.—The Synod of 
, . the Dutch Reformed Church has passed

1 tio^ÔuU^'sinnÆin^G^ a^d 
ïhT 1 a*airi»t man," and nfeommenS the

ket-ps informed of what is going on. The congregations to endeavor Individually 
report that he had lapsed Into unconscious- to convince the National Scouts of this 
ness is said to be entirely unfounded. fact, and Induce their conversion

MR. JUSTICE ARMOUR»
!1ARROW BRAND 

20c each

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

736

L61>
j
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373 pairs Men’s Hot Weather Boots; block glazed kid and 
chrome calfskin; also kangaroo with elastic sides; Good
year welt and extension soles; with close square edges, 
for comfort and genuine ease we know of nothing 
better; $2,00, $2.50 and $3.00 values; sizes 6 to 10; 
Early Closing Sale Monday 8 a.m....................... .

u
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>”>

Hen’s Hot Weather Boots, $1.50
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Women’s work Is very trying 
on the eyes 
strain felt when sowing or 
reacting you should havu your 
eyes tested. Call mid se» me.

If there Is any
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W. A. HURRAY & CO.,r LIMITEDfièitiandsaÎT§ir
Store closes every day now at 5 p.m., and on Saturdays at 1 p.m.i[h,dark 

b have, 
matter; 
gor al
to gray 
makes

1month* tee dost 1 p.m.ï'àtùlda,y« o7<i <>* 5 P-m~ oth(r *•»»•

A Lot of Beautiful LACE CURTAINS $7.50 Pair.Province Demands Change of Rulers, 
and Cry Goes Up for 

Convention,
H&KIN& POWDERLadies’ Capes buy Monday at haltStirring news indeed—tells of lace curtains worth up to $15.00 pair, that you 

this figure Of course there is but a limited quantity, only fifty pairs, in fact, but this only serves to make the 
bargain all the more interesting, because of the uncertainty that surrounds your prospects ot securing a cnoice 
unless here at 8 o’clock or soon after. The offering consists of Duchesse, Swiss, Real Brussels, Battemberg t-o nt 
Arabe and Marie Antoinette Curtains, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, 50 and 60 Inches wide, in ivory and twine colors, 
also all white, not more than three pairs of any pattern, mostly single pairs, with a ‘ew_ pattern 
pairs alike, $9.00, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00, *13.50 and $15.00, were the prices, all grouped to clear Monday at, 7 CQ 
per pair................................... ....................................... ............................................................................................................................................... 1 1

can

Cloaks, Wraps, 
Shawls.

Particularly useful outdoor garments 
w all-wool reversible clnakirg, M 
plain colors, in lam.y p.aida *nd lhe
genuine

Makes the cake and biscuit come right every time.
"I prefer Cleveland’s; perfectly wholes me; always gives uniform 
results.'’

Editor World: The time has arrived 
for a reorganization .of the Conserva
tive party. In the interest of this pro
vince. A convention should be called 
to meet In Toronto, in September next, 
or sooner, to adopt u platform, 
province demand» that, the present 
government be turned out. but 1» 
titled to know on what basis Its suc
cessors are to be appointed.

The basis of a political pariv is the 
political convictions of its members, 
and If we have no political convictions 
we have no reason for existence. Seri
ous, earnest men. with the Interest of 
their country at henrt.must meet and 
deliberate and Lay down the platform 
on which the party is to stand. I sub
mit tentatively a few propositions, 
which should. In my opinion, be in
cluded.

ivy.
-•well. Mass. CARRIE U. DEARBORN, Late Principal Boston Cooking School.

Women’s Cotton UNDER VESTS 15c
This offering represents a mill’s over-production of several 

hundred dozens Women’s Undervests that we bought 
at a big discount, 1-1, 2-1 ribbed white cotton under- 
vests, short sleeves and no sleeves, lace trimmed, 
regular 20c, 25c and 30c qualities, grouped
to clear Monday at, each .....................................

Women’s Superior Maco Lisle Hose, drop stitch, spliced 
heels and toes, “Hermsdorf” stainless dye, full fash
ioned. sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regular 35c values,
Monday, 4 pairs for ................................................
Women’s Sample Fabric GLOVES 15c Pair

120 pairs only Women’s Lace Boots, smart attractive ^e have several hundred sample pairs Women's Fabric
American made goods, that sold at three dollars the Gloves, Fownes’ make,in a wider range of styles,white,
pair, light and heavy soles, and, a fairly good 1 r black, grey and mode Shades, regular -Or,
range of sizes, to clear Monday, pair .............. I " 0 25c and 35c qualities, Monday, pair..................

Women’s Fine Oxford TIE SHOES $2.85.
Here’s a particularly striking bargain In Women’s ü‘gh- 

Grade American Footwear, Oxford ties of various 
styles, left overs of the season’s newest and most 
attractive styles, dongola, vicl kid, patent leather, 
patent kid and box calf leathers, witM light hand 
turn and medium weight Goodyear welt extension soles, 
high French, military and low broad ueels, full range 
of sizes in the group, $3.75 to $5.00 lines, n r
to clear Monday, pair....................................... ...................00

ER " Light Fingered Host Here 
Organized Gang Operating

Scottish Clan and Î Thecation family Tartans

'
en-

choice In blank and white, 
black outside, with check in- 

styles* if desired.
• 15ling necea- 

pd will last 
je lowest in 
the goods.

■ Also large 
and grey,
§ide, or in reverse

Reversible 
Travelling Rugs

Of all-wool, fine qjtality, showing ap
propriate combinations of different tar
tans, such as a bright pattern, one side 
with dark pattern, or reverse.

whereof charity. A number of cases , 
money was lost in this way at Eaton’s 
store and at the Yonge-street wharf 
have been reported during the past few 
days.

But the gang at present in operation 
in the city are said to be especially 
skilful.

RICHARD GRIFFITHS of the Sal
vation Army lost $35.

MR. STAMFORTH of 209 Church- 
street was relieved of $80.

Both wads had been placed, as they 
thought, securely in Inside pockets.

Both of these cases occurred at the 
Island.

The cleverness with which these Yan
kee experts arc carrying on their work 
is baffling the detectives, who have been 
working Industriously on the cases, but 
with little success as yet. Of course a

Several Losses Reported and 

the Police Are at Their 
Wits’ End.

.90

The almost unprecedented number of 
“touches" which have been made dur
ing the past few days Is creating a con
siderable commotion among the police, 
who believe them to be the work of a

15VSteamer Rugs
In plain colors, fancy plnlds and 

mixed tones, and good cjjlor
Strong Card to Play.

First and greatest: Corporations l. ust 
serve the people. The munlhpiltty well organized gang of pickpockets, 
must be encouraged. The only octree- who have come from the Detroit race 
tlve for the curse of corporate greed 
is the development of the civic spirit 
and the extension of municipal power.
The people of this generation 
titled to the good things that Provi
dence Jt as blessed this land with. If. 
for instance, power, heat and light 
from Niagara can be furnished at one- 
quarter the cost of coal, we want it. 1 scenes of the most of their operations,

warm
combinations. W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited, Toronto.
Walking Skirts 
And Costumes

GaE-JZ1 track, where they are reported to have 
carried on an exceedingly remunerative 
business.

The wharves at the foot of Yonge-
street and at the Island, the ferries large crowd makes it an exceedlnly dif- 
and the big departmental stores are the tlcult matter to distinguish the crooks

from the other visitors, and the dlftt- 
„„ . _ , . | culty is also increased by the fact that

Niagara can be made to serve the com- I where the congested masses of human this gang is evidently composed pt new 
fort of a million homes, or It can. «c- ity make It the easiest thing in the an(j ambitious members of the frater-
cordiug to the present olan, be turned I world for the thieves to slip their deft . nit y who are not known to the police,
over to the manufacture of multimil- fingers Into promising-looking pockets, j However, they have not given up 
lionahes. ! while it is often exceedingly difficult hope yet and seem to think that If th=y

Secondly: The temperance question to apprehend a man even if you’ catch |can make an arrest they may, by com- 
should be squarely fact*]. The Con- him in the act. I munirating with some of the other

Of course ladles who carry their places where they have been at work, 
nominal friend of the liquor interest, money In châtelaine bags hooked to 1 be able to apprehend the whole gang,
but the other party nas manipulated ; their belts might Just as well hand 1 In lhe meantime the public are advised
the vote and got the benefit- The peo- over their valuables to the crooks when to be careful as to the pockets In which
pie are really interested In the question, they start out, as it Is just as easy for ] they place their money and the ladies
and a demand is made for a step for- the light-fingered fraternity to detain j aj* especially admonished to give up
ward that cannot be Ignored. The bars these ornaments as it would be to tak" 1 chatelaine bags when they intend to
should be closed in this province, mid the money from the outstretched hand mix in a crowd.
I would put thnt plank honestly find 
fairly In the Conservative platform.
The Rus» government in Its decrepi
tude and with Strnttonism on Its back 
could carry this province to-morrow 
if It could rally the temperance vote.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Inland Navigation.are cu-1 ub Bags,
To order, from the Scottish clan and 

family tartans; also In reversible Scot
tish tweeds, 
eerges, etc.

Estimates with samples, on request.

Q5. homespuns, cheviots, lai- às50. ,
$1.75 to

FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY, 1903*4:no grain. A #&
$3.15 Toronto to Buffalo and return.
Tickets good going July 3rd and 4th; valid 

for returu until July Uth.
$1.75 Toronto to Wlngham and return

Tickets good going on 7.35 a.ra. train 
only, July 4th; valid for return on any 
regular train until July Uth.

X JOHN CATT0 & SON /v
HEAD OFFICE—COLLINQWOOD, ONT., 

Owner» and Operator» of the Northwest Transportation Company, 
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont

King Sheet—opposite the Post-Office.
eervatlve party has been hitherto theI

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
8AULT 8TE. MARIE DIVISION—StoarnerH leave Colllngwood 1.30 p.m..

3.45 p.m. »nd Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Mario, Mackmao and 
(liste port*, over y Tuesday Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday Steamer 

___1 at Mack!

WEATHER ACROSS LINE. Meaford 
in tonne-

T0B0NT0 HOME-COMERS’ FESTIVALIn Texan—Man y Deaths Due 
to Excessive Heat.

Storm duos not call
PARRY SOUND DIVISION—A steamer loaves Ponetanguishone dally (Sundays 

exeepted) at *430 p.iu. for 
Sound at 0 a.ml daily (Sunday oxcop

NORTH SHORE OIVISION-A

July let to 4th.
Will lrtsun RETURN TICKETS to Toronto 

nt single first-class fare, /mm Innerkip, 
Hamilton, Guelph, Fergus. Worn, Proton, 
Kenilworth, Peterhoro and Intermediate

ip.m. for Parry Sound and lu ter mediate ports. Steamer leaves Parry 
dally (Sunday executed» for Midland and PenetauguUhene*' -

1ION—A steamer loaves Colling wood for Parry Sound. 
Point au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River at 10.30p.m. every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION—Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Pore 
Arthur and Fort William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 3 p.m. Steamers 

l leaving Sarnia Monday* and Fridays go to Duluth.
WINDSOR DIVISION—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 

p.m.. Sarnia, Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William. 
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information apply to 

Northern Navigation Company, Oolllngrwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont.
Or STANLEY BRENT. Agent. 8 King Street East, Toronto. Ont. Can.

Dallas, Texas, July 3.—The storm 
situation over Texas to still serious, 
but not eo bad as yesterday. The flood 
at Gainesville and vicinity that start
ed in a series of cloudbursts, has sub
sided beyond the danger point. A 
number of houses in the vicinity of 
Gainesville were wrecked, but all the 
occupants were rescued.

New York, July 3.—One death from 
the heat and six prostrations were re
ported up to 1 o’clock to-day. While 
the conditions were not eo severe as 
yesterday the weather continued op
pressively hot with up relief in 
Sight.

Baltimore, Md., July 3.—The heat in 
this city to-day was severe, there were 
several prostrations, one of them fa
tal* Of the others one is insane. The 
thermometer marked 92 degrees.

Philadelphia, Pa-, July 3.—One death 
from heat and three prostrations 
curred here before 8 o’clock to-day. 
John Connor was stricken while at 
work and died at a hospital. The 
temperature at K o’clock was 81. The 
humidity registered 55 per cent.

RUSH OF AMERICAN TOURISTS. EXHIBITION GETS ADDED POWERS. stations; good going June 30th to July 1th, 
inclusive; valid for return until July Uth.

From stations, Detroit and east, and 
Montreal and west, hut not west of Sud
bury, where one-way first-class fare to To
ronto Ih $2.to or more, RETURN TICKETS 
will l>e issued to Toronto at SINGLE FARE, 
good going June 80th and July 1st; valid 
for return until July Uth, 1906.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

To Northern Ontario Resorts Noted 
by Custom* Officer*.

Can Control Itinerant Salesmen Out
side the Fair Ground*.

to $10.

Should Have Honorable Ambition,
Third: Minister» of the Crotvu mutt 

not be connected with public corpora
tions. This has been accepted as a po
litical axiom for gener«.tiens, but nerds 
to be reaffirmed In this country. We 
need a breed of public men who are' In 
politics under an honorable ambition 
to serve the state and not to fill their 
own pocket».

Fourth : The legislature must be ex
alted to Its proper place in our con
stitution. We want no government by 
chief justice in this country. Vide 
Niagara power bill and Carney tem- 
mlsston.

Flfth: Publicity must be recognized 
as the vital breath of public business. 
The press must receive the acknow
ledgment of Its position, and the peo
ple brought Into Immediate contact 

k. the legislature. Acts of parlia
ment5 should be printed and published 
at length before being passed, and a 
sufficient time should elanso to allow 
full criticism. Municipal Councils 
should have power to suspend legisla
tion affecting corporations, hy petition 
or resolution, ■ until another session, If 
a considerable percentage of them fa
vor it.

Sixth: Our estate of New Ontario 
should be taken out of the hands of 
jobbers and handed over to the peo
ple. Its railways should be owned and 
controlled by t.he people. There must 
be absolute honesty and publicity in 
the disposition of public assets- 

No Bonus to RïUlwnyn.

The customs offices at the Union Sta- According to an order-in-councll 
tiou declare that never before at this passed by the Ontario government, the 
time of the year was traffic so heavy Industrial Exhibition Association now 

Fishing parties Tor have the power to prohibit all sorts of 
shows and the huckstering of fruits, 
etc., within 300 yards of the Fair 
grounds. It now becomes obligatory 
on the patt of the association to pre
vent the playing of games of chance In 
the Fair grounds or within 300 yards, 
under penalty of forfeiture of the gov- 
renment grant. No person can carry 
on gambling within half a mile of the 
grounds, and It shall not be lawful to 
carry on any horseracing, other than 
heats of speed under control of the 
sociation, within five miles of the 
grounds, under heavy penalty.

I
from the States.
the northern lakes and streams are 
numerous, and the parties to the beau
tiful Ontario summer resorts In the 
north are coming in unprecedented num
bers. A large party of Americans left 
yesterday for the King’s Royal at Owen 
Sound, and another for the King's 
Royal, Muskoka.

The G.T.R. to Montreal last night 
left in three sections.

The Chicago brain, which arrived iti 
two sections at 4.30 yesterday, brought 
a party of about 450 Kansas and Okla 
homa National Education Association 
delegates, who are en route to Boston 
to attend the conference there, 
party left at 9 p.m* for Kingston, where 
they take boat for Montreal and thence 
to Boston. Two hundred and fifty del
egates from Dakota and the Northwest 
stopped off at Niagara Falls. J. L. Day- 
hoff. State Superintendent Kansas 
Public Instruction, was with the party 
who arrived at the station here.

The G.T.R. will run a special train on . , . ^ ,,
Julv 14 to Fort Erie race track, leaving on a <,,yntrnet mad#1 with the Itnthbuns for 
Union Station at 10.45 a.m., and return- ; ‘ monthly supply of 85,000 bushels of chor
ine immediately after the last race. c‘?,\ 1 «W-eoment was for a period ofThe passenger service between Win- l^mdnni1 ChemicnTTfXniy h^ght 

nlpeK and Port Arthur on the Canadian (ho charcoal lmslno<r* of the Pnthlmn Unm- 
Northern will commence within the p.-my, nn<l, It is alleged, agreed to fulfil

'the charcoal
sought to hold them liable.

James Baird, noting for Thomas, Patrick 
nnd Hannah Conn and Coughlin Strupnev

Philulelnhia North-American- A busy ^ns Il",tltute‘1 nn ,l,’,lnn ncnlnst Michael pniinueipnia i\ottn American, a nu y j Hynes, trustee nr the .•state of Francis
dealer in fireworks hns paused long Coan of Toronto, who died In October is89.
eno.url, in order, to e-ive nn estt- 1 Tl|p Plaintiffs are children of tilt lute .Tamesenough in taking orders to (five an esu (Vnn „ n„pl„^. nf Conn. „nd Haim
mate of the explosive celebration due [,n|f interest In property worth $;tnuo on 
on Saturday. We can he ir him chuckle Elizabeth street, 
as he remarks that not less than 100,- 
000 pounds of powder and $5.000,000 
will be burned up hereabouts to mark 
the anniversary of the birth of liberty.

Every year there rise up folk who 
plead for the abandonment of this 
savage festival of noise, but every year Brush Co. to build a new factory and 
the growing small boy becomes more 
devoted to the idols of racket, and every 
year the fireworks man waxes more 
prosperous. Evrything explodes except 
this tradition that the ‘‘shot heard 
round the world" shall once a year 
have a million echoes. There is noth
ing for the quiet-loving citizen to do 
but to carry his sensitive nerves to 
some remote spot, and 
search for retirement will probably fall 
to take him quite beyond the zone of 
noise, for the fire cracker Is as much an 
Institution on the farm as in the'.clty.

It is somewhat odd that this custom 
is venerated hy the east nnd west. We 
share our devotion to the firecracker 
with the Chinese, while the nations 
in between see naught to praise In ;t.
The small hoy of Europe grows up 
ignorant of the joys of toy pistols nnd 
one-inch cannon, and carries a full 
complement of fingers to the grave.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENfiEU TRAFFIC.

OAKVILLE NAVIOATION COMPANY MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDronge St. 
Agnes.

Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont
real:
Manchester Importer ......................... June 9
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold storage).July 2
Manchester City (cold storage)............July V

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON IIARLING,

28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

STEAMER NIAGARA
L0RNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

Ç3.13 TORONTO TO HOFFALO 
AND RETURN.NE Commencing June 0, leaves Yonge Street 

Wharf 9-15 n.m., 2 15 p.m., returning leave* 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGE STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent,

Tickets good feolng July 3rd and 4tn. 
Valid for return until July Uth, 1908. 8pe% 
via! reduced rate* in effect for O. B. Con
vention, Denver, Col., July 9th f„o 13th. 
Tickets good going July Uth, 7th and 8th, 
valid for returu, arriving at destination 
on or before August 31st, 1908.

Excellent and fast service for Saturday 
to Monday trips to Highlands of Ontario. 
Fast Express leaves Toronto, daily 12.03 
n in., making direct connection with 
steamers for all ports on Muskoka Lakes, 
Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay, etc.

10.45 a.m. Express daily, except Sunday, 
connecting with steamers at Muskoka 
Wharf for “Royal Muskoka Hotel** and 
ether ports on lakes, 
finny, except Sunday, for Pen eta ng, H tin fe
rtile, Burk's Falls, connecting with steam
ers for ports on lakes.

for tickets and all Information apply 
to City Ticket Office, northwest cornel 
King and Yonge-atreets. (Phone Main 4209).

240
as-E ET

oc-250 Telephone Main 3356.
The

AT OSGOORE HALL. AMERICAN LINEr TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

k EAST

RS wit m New York- Southampton —London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

; July 8 St. Paul
Mr. Justice Britton continued yesterday 

the hearing of the argument in the Inter
pleader Issue between the Standard Chemi
cal Company and the Rathhun Company of 
Deseronto. The original suit was brought 
by the Deseronto Iron Furnace Company

July 22Now Y'ork
Philadelphia....July 15 New York....... AUg5l-ign Lines.

..imited
.. Toronto

Chicago, July 3.—Two more deaths 
and six brostra lions, due to the heat, 
were reported to-day .and little relief 
Is In sight. /

Boulder, Colo., July 8.—Word was 
received from Bldora. to-day that four 
inches of snow fell there last "ntght. 
At 0 o’clock to-day suinv was fàfii.13 

■ along the range.

Central City, Colo., July 8.—A heavy 
rainstorm started here last night and 
changed to snow during the night. 
To-day there was a heavy hailstorm 
here-

I ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct. 

Manitou..July 4 9a.m Mesaba.. July 18,9am 
M’nnehaha Jyl 1,6.30am Minnetonka Jy 25,6am 

Only flrst-Ciasa passengers carried.

DOMINION DAY 11.30 a.m. express
Return ticket» will bo issued to all pointa on 

line at
RED STAR LINESINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

going Juno 80th, July let, returning 
limit July 2nd, to

CHARLOTTE, (Port of Rochester) 1000 
ISLAltD POINTS, BROCKVILLB,

New York-Antwerp-Paris 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a m.

Kroonland.......July 4 Finland.............. July 18
Zeeland...........July 11 Yaderland......... July 25m next ten days- i'l'lill ,i' l

PRESCOTT. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICE

WHITE STAR LINEFANG.i New York—Queenstown- Liverpool
Cymric.. ..July 3. noon Germanic.Jly 15. noon 
Teutonic.... July 8,noon Cedric. .Jy 17. 10.30am 
Arabic ..July 10,6 a.m. Victorian, July21,6am 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agent, for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King Sr. East. Toronto.
Sirs. Garden City 

and Lakeside
S-mg:

any 80 YONGE STREET.Seventh: Not another dollar of public 
moiiey or bonus of any kind for rail
way building in this province, without 
public control. The high "ays should 
belong to the people* The Dominion

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE MANITOBA .
MOUNT TEMPLE 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN .
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN, .... Aug. 13th 

Montreal to Bristol.
•MONTEA G LE ..................... July 3rd
•MONTROSE .....................July 24th

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co.. Atlantic Steam- 
shin Lines, 80 Yong-» street. Toronto,

An Accidental Death.
Guelph, July 3.—The adjourned In-

whTwas found1 dot'd1 hi ^“ulT'l'n Thé government should keep its hands off 

Western Hotel stable Friday last was Ontario municipalities. Declarations
resumed before Oororer Savage last that legislation Is for the general 
night. The medical testimony showed benefit of Canada” are played out. 
that instantaneous death was c-iused i Eighth : Ontario is entitled to have 
by the neck being broken, that the man a voice In the appointment 
■was in an appaarently healthy ondl Judges- Nominations should be mafle 
tion and that th--re were no marks of by the bar of the province, 
violence on the body. The supposition In the B.N.A. Act, but it ought to 

that on entering the stall, walking in be 
a somewhat stoo-ping position, h^* trip- Ninth: Offices that 
Iped and fell forward on his head,break- ' must be closed— à I 
4ng his neck.
King broke his neck and that there was j money for two offices, the duties of 
no evidence to show that death was which are performed by others, 
other than accidental, itA-

Mon* l.ii ko Superior

.Juno 25th. 

. July 2nd 
.July !)th 
..July 16th 
. July 23rd 
. July 30fh

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMUNICIPAL BY-LAW!». DAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 a m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St. Catharines, Ni- 

Fails and Buffalo.

SPREOKFLS LINE.Waterloo, July 3.—A .*55000 bylaw to 
aid the already established Berlin The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINEof its

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
SS. Alamediv. ..Inly 4f If a.m.
SS. Sonoma.... , . . .July 16, - p.m. 
SS. Alameda. . .

enlarge their business was 
here ton day.

A second bylaw to issue debentures 
for $0000 to be used for bridge build
ing purposes was carried.

defeated agaraIt is notLDS.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITEDj- Twelve 
I applied 
t.iu neie 
L wheat 
nme: its. 

p» yt*;x. s 
but 

[ fun of 
[■- their

are not iiecessnry 
•lawyer in ’L'oronto 

The verdict was that la collecting $5000 a year of public

. . . .July 25

Strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA Carrying first, second and third-class passen
gers.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

f*hi«*ago—The National Association of 
Wholesale Tailors have agreed to a nine 
hour day and only union employe-*.

St. Louie—“Lord Barrington” is now for
mally held for murder, the coroner's jury 
having returned a verdict of homicide.

Leave Toronto 7,30 nnd 11 n.m., 2 and 
p.m.; leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 

? 2 and 5*30 p.m.

He
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.

RIVER and GULE or ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.

the keenest 5*15has time to attend to a lucrative law 
practice besides, and maintains two pri
vate offices. The regrlstrarship of To- 

Fhiladelphia, July o.- It is believed ronto must be restored to its original 
here that the Consol dated Lake Su- unity, instead of being expensively 
perior Company is experiencing seriou.i and unnecessarily divided and dupli- 
trouble in reference to the extension of cated. The two Division ''ViurtS must 
some of its loans, and that it also needs , be consolidated. The new office of city 
additional money stated at $*J.(>0i),(h)O, sheriff must be aibolished, also the 
end does n«~>t se^m able to get the help 1 neVr office of city Orown Attorney, 
required. Negotiations are said, how- These a-re only instances of the gen- 
ever, to be progressing. The preferred I eral policy to cretire new offices rnd 
etm'k was very heavy yesterday and provide fat places for partisans, at the 
both stocks- in fact were depressed, th* expense of the public, which policy 
net decline in the common being 3-1 «T 
and the preferred 1 1 2. Uncertainty vince. 
and mystery surrounding Consolidated I 
I'Hke Superior are having an unfavor
able influence on the entire trading 
here.

R. M. MELVILLE,a.m.
Orchestra on Steamer flodjeska

TO-DAY from 2 to 8.15 p,m.
Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
Tel. Main2^0. 136 Tne well nnd favorably known S.8. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, llghte<l by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, ir>th 
and 20th June, 13th nnd 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, nnd 7th and 21st September, 
for Pictou, N.S.. calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Ornspe, Grand River, Stimmerelde, 

Charlottetown. P.E.I. 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King, and Yonge-streete; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street east! Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

SPECIAL 50c RETURNLit field 
L.” sold 
snail -<- 
LVo bent 
nig left

IT MEANS FOR THIS TRIP. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEOSTRACISM NIAGARA RIVER LINE NEW YORK INI THE 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Font Breath and I)insting lïls- 
rhargeN, Dne to Catarrh, Make 
Thousand* of People Object* of 
Aversion. Dr, A a new's Ca-turrhal 
Powder Relieve* In 10 Mlnntce 
and Cures.
Hon. George James of Scranton, Pa..

“1 have been a Martyr to Catarrh for 
twenty years, constant hawking and drop
ping in the throat and pnin in flu» )v n i. 
very offensive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder. The fir>t application 
gave lustant relief. After using a few 
bottles I was cured."
USE DR. AGNEW S HEART CURE FOR 

HEART, STOMACH AND NWRVKS, 18

P.E.I., and TheSTEAMERSp<>r ha”* 
[as that 
U • flel-is CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA

5 TRIPS DAILY
must be reversed thruout this pro- 

Sinecures must go.
Tenth: The office of magistrate must 

be taken out of politics altogether. 
This high office hns been prostituted to 
such an extent that people have lost 
confidence in the administration of 
Justice, which, in a British country, is 
not to be tolerated* Some of the ap
pointments bring the blush of shame 
to self-respeutiing citizens.

.................UY.NDAM
.... NOORDAM 

. . AMSTERDAM 

. . ROTTERDAM
.......... POTSDAM

, STATENDAM
...............RANI) AM
.. . . NOORDAM

July S..». 
July 15.• •
July 22.. .
July 2t> ...

_v_0 _ _ . Aug. 5 ...
•i a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. Ante. 12 .
NIAGARA, LEVYISTON D>...

COMING TO TORONTÔ.

Belleville, July 3.—Aid. William Gal
braith of this city has resigned his 
seat in the City Council and will ex
change business and residence with S. 
M. Kenney, 1500 West King-street, 
Toronto. The change will take place 
early next week. The departure of 
AM. Galbraith is regretted, as he was 
a painstaking and worthy alderman; 
also a superannuated minister of the 
Methodist Church.

is.
(Except Sunday)says:

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,\Y. Idl
ing - f- 
rm Da

Steamers leave I’ouge-strtet Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 
and 4.45 p.m., fur : 
and

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE) 
ISLANDS, Sf BAITS SETTLEMENTS» 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From San Francleco--Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

y.
_ (jUBBSSTON.

Cc-nneethtg with New York Central anil 
H ml son River K. It., Michigan Central R 
R., International Ry. <Can. Ulv.) and Ni- 
a gar a Gorge Railway.

MODERN MEDICINE.
Cod-livor oil is good. Puirifled petrol

eum is bettor. Angler’s ICmulsion is 
made of odorless and tasteless petrol
eum, glyccj^»e and hypophosphites. It 
does all,—and more,— than nod liver 
oil and similar preparations, 
ant to take, and agreeable to the stom
ach.

At Aug. 20
For rates of passage and all particulars 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pa«s. Agent. Toronto.

p-noyers 
vre-’pi ve
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136Stratton tlie Lnwt Straw.
BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen

eral Office, 54 King St. E.
It. W. FOLG.E

The apotheosis of Rtmtton is the Inst 
straw. The sto-maoh of this province 
is turned- Th$-re must be a shaking 
up and shaking out, but we must meet 
and deliberate and decide on our fu
ture course at a representative con
vention.

It will not do for self-constituted 
leaders to call a Truss meeting, as is 
proposed. That amounts to nothing, 
and will come to nothing—neither-morc 
nor less than the snjoking converts 
and boxing bouts th.it have hitherto 
held the boards at so-called gatherings 
of Young Conservatives. Not even the 
customary, address at meetings has 
been able to put life into these no
minal affairs. The Conservatives have 
got to get down to'business. Public 
Issues must be nrited, and, God knows, 
there are matters of interest to the peo
ple to he considered in these days. 
Corruption is not .< public issue at all 
'for only a negative one—and is mcreiy 
the result of the faillie of politicians 
to Interest the people, 
raised questions o-f vitil moment, on 
which elections could he fought, there 
would he no corruption. We must have 
a platform. We must know the poli
tical convictions of our leaders, if they 
have any. 
leaders.
ed convention of the ra.iiK and file ••T 
the r-arty. Even the Reformers are 
k» ok i n g for us fo do some: h mg. for the 
best of them would be glad of a 
change, provirb-il the proper men are :n 
control, and ]»roper meisures put for
ward. Th«> World has done a gc<-d 
deal In the interests of free discus
sion in the party, and I respectfully 
submit these matters for the- consider 
ation of your readers*

It is pleas- MoneyOrders SS. Hong Kong Mara . • .. July 7
SS. China ...
SS. Doric.. ..
SS. Nippon Mara.. .
SS. Saharla. . .. ».
SS. Coptic ..........................
SS. America Mara . .
SS. Korea.................1 ..

*t. INLAND NAVIGATION. Mntlfifer.s .... July 15 
• ...July 563

• I’ll
nis. was

pts. bv 
r»1 I’ark 
time of 
idins at 
11 in hi -i

Mr. Kenney, who is serretnry-tre.i- 
of the McLachlan Gasoline J5n- *r-

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Eyerv Tuesday nnd Friday nt 5 p. 

XVhithy. Oshawa, Bownianvil'.e 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday aid# p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cohouvg nnd Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions nt 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman ville. 
50c return fare.

ROTHESTBR. every Saturday night nt 11 
p.m., $2 return fare: home early Mon
day morning.

B. It. HEPBURN. General Agent, Geddes’ 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world.
R. M . MELVILLE Toronto 8c Adelaide

Steamer “ CAMPANA ”surer
gtne Co., 201 East Queen-street, en
ters the wholesale grocery establish
ment of the present Gnlbralth. Will ms- 

firm name of whic-h 
Walmsley * Co. 

Galbraith will, ns stated above, 
Mr. Kenney’s position.

1 • • .July 31
• • ..Any 8
• • • Any 18
• • • Auir* 26

------------ -.....................................Sept. 3
For rate* of passage and nil particulars, 

apply

ed
To SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTE

TOWN. PICTOU. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS. CO.

m. fer 
andlev Co.. the 

becomes 
Mr.
assume

««Sill Kenney,
f. t'Esn

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadlae Passenger Agent. Toronto

3*
defld.Home—TVunnf Palo Cftmpello Is 

Orne Canon of St. Peter’s, he renonneei] 
flint rtenounee.l the religion, thra ree.inted 
ml did pennnee and was restored to 
priesthood.

STANLEY BRENT.Souvenir
Spoons.

WHAT 
DOES YOUR 

MIRROR SAY?

240

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.HIS TROUBLES
NEVER CAME BACK

Our special Toronto 
Souvenir Spoon is re
markably low in price.

Tt is solid sterling silver- 
extra heavy—finished in gilt.

The bowl bears in re
lief a miniature repro
duction of the Parlia
ment Buildings, whilst 
the handle terminates in 
a shield, on which, in 
appropriate colors, is 
enameled the Coat-of- 
Arms of Toronto
We uell these at $1.25 each.

H? •if f'e

-HO FOR-TICKETS
Grimsby Park and Jordanto Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buffalo 

Rochester. New York, Boston and all 
points east.

Young and beautiful? Then take pains to 
preserve your beauty. Becoming a little 
careworn? Then take homediale steps to 
banish such an appearance.

liar 216 New Palace Steamer.
ERNEST GRANT TOOK DODD’S KID

NEY PILLS—THEY REMOVED 
THE CAUSE.

A* F. WEBSTER, CITY OF OWEN SOUNDIf -they hid
N. E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.)\v the 

[h side 
It neck 
ne col- 

< onies 
keeps 
don’t 

besides 
1er the 
of sight. 
| ;< reased 
biank us

Z Daily (except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 8 

Saturday 2 p.m. Return homo 8.30 p.m.
LAKE 

65c Return Same Day 66c 
$1.00—Season Return $1.00 
$5.00—Book Tickets—$5.00 
60c—Saturday Afternoon-60c 

Special arrangement»» for Picnic Parties and 
Excursions Above rares include use of the most 
beautiful pleasure grounds in Canada. Further 
particulars phone Main 2930. 80 Yonge street*

Campana’s Italian BalmWATER TRIPS a.m.
lie Hn«l Backache and Urinniry Trou

ble* for Twelve Year* Before lie 
l"wed tlie Great Kidney Remedy.

keeps young faces from looking old and 
makes old faces look young.

At the druggist's, 2.V.

80 MILE
If not, vs# n u/t h iv.? real 

Let us have a properly call- By mail any
where, $>. The Hutchings Medicine Co., 
2 York ville-avenue, Toronto.Strs. MELBOURNE and CUBAMontreal, July 3.—(Special.)—Ernest 

Grunt, L'vl'o Urbaln-etrret, this city. Is 
among those who never let nn opportunity 
pass to sav a good word for D'odd's» Kidney 
Pills. He hajH his ronorms for tills, and 
here 1 hey are in his own words :

“I had been troubled with Backache and 
Kidney Disease for twelve years," y a vs Mr. 
Grant. "My urine we is very dark and high 
colored. I would lese my rest at night on 
account of having to rise s > often to uri
nate. I cvuld get nothing to help me.

"I tried several remetIles, but all failed 
until 1 used Dodd's Kidney Pills. When I 
had taken four lx>xes, I was able to go fo 
bed and take my rest, my Backache left me 
and I was cured. It has never come hack."

When Dodd's Kidney Pills cure, the dla- 
eatse never comes back. They remove the 
cause.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Montreal (single) $7.50—return $14.00 

Intermediate ports at proportionately 
low rates. Boat rern iins three 

days in Montreal.
Cleveland. $7.50—Return $14.00 
Toledo T
Windsor $8.50—Return $ia00 
Detroit J

All tickets include meals and berth 
both ways.

Booklets. Folders, Tickets and Berths 
at Company’s Offices.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point*.

TIME TABLE.

BOOK TICKETS New Wliltby Palter.
The Keystone, Whitby's newest pap

er, has re-appeared after a sleep of 
several weeks. It contains a picture 
and a sketch of Postmaster Har
den that makes a big feature for the 
little paper. The paper is well print
ed, and clevc-rely edited. It Is back
ed financially by prominent men, aud 
promises to succeed.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
C.P.R. Crossing „ T:2?. M9’tPM 'IS
aoroato, (Leave, JP-jJj %% ^ P.M

SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M/ A.M
Ne|LeoJmet fP-M. P.’>t3<P.M9P.M.V.M6

ireave, J 00 ai5 4.16 6 00 7*1
Car* leave for Glen Grove aud In

termediate point* every 15 
Telephone*, Main 2102/ North ItM*

KYRIE BROS. ST. CATHARINES and HAMILTON 
$5.00.

W. A. Skohns.m. C°f* Yonge and Adelaide Sta. 

TORONTO. Victnrin, B.f*. The suit F>ln.i Wnllnce 
Hopper against ex lTernier Dunsmuir t<> 
have ih** will of her step-father set aside 
in a fight for $3,U0U,UUU, will be heaid 
Tuesday.

V- W. GREENE, llSSt.1.60 YONGB ST. 248 
Phone Main 270.

60 YONGB ST. V. W. GREENECo. 1 246Phone Main 270
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

July 11th 
July 18th 
July 25tli

South wood.;
S.S. Canada..
Kensington..

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth........
New England............
S S, Mayflower......

................ July 2nd
........ .. .July 9th

........July 16th

A. F. WEBSTER.
Gen’l Pasa’r Agent,

King and Yonge Sta. Toronto. 218
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Extra 
Ordinary 
Piano 
Bargains

Print Shop ICe 
▲dvt Dept, 13a

President of the Liberal Association 
of British Columbia is in 

the City.
m

«jmmmm,
J*

as‘.Viv.-o,
EXPECTS HIS PARTY TO WIN OUT

“Thirst Flies with the Cork” r
i h®

The West le » Unit Against the ' f l
Importation of CDiLneie and 

Japanese,

Stuart Henderson, barrister,' of Ash

croft, who Is here on professional busi
ness, was Interviewed by a World re
porter. Mr. Henderson Is the president 
of the British Columbia Provincial Lib
eral Association, having succeeded the 
late George Maxwell, M.P., In that of
fice. Mr.- Henderson leaves Saturday 
night for Ottawa, and will be In British 
Columbia again on July 14, the condi
tion of the political atmosphere necessi
tating mis presence there. Mr. Hender
son studied law In the office of Blake, 
Lash & Cassels here, and has been In 
British Columbia for over six years- 

Mr. Henderson, In course of conver

ti
r~If your grocer or liquor dealer doesn’t 

keep it, send a postal card to the 
Mack Mineral Springs Co., Limited, 
St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada.

</

rWe have made a careful study of used pianos—and 
by thoroughly overhauling in our repair department 
the used pianos that come to us in exchange when 
selling Bell Pianos, we can offer the public the best 
values obtainable. A few of .this week’s offers are:

A fine toned Walnut Upright
Full sized Mahogany Upright, latest design... $ | QQ
An up-to-date 3-pedal Walnut Upright...........
Six Squares, large size, various makers, your

choice, each................................ .. ...............
A dozen Organs. Prices start as low as__ ___$ j 2

TERMS—$4, $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 per month 
cording to the instrument. Call or write for com
plete list.

i6<
fo,

’■ft ■ IAX’»»
1

Rise above the weather. 
There is nothing on a hot 
day that really refreshes as

a$125 i- 1
rOj

$175 1.

iCH

$ 75 T

1
sation, stated that in the last five years 
British Co-lurpbia has had six Premiers 
-Turner, Semlin, Martin, Dunism|iir, 
Prior and McBride—and the following 
have held cabinet offices in that time. 
In addition to the above, Eberts, Baker, 
G. B. Martin, Wells, McKechnle, 
Hume, Cotton, Henderson, Curtis, Bee- 
by, Ryder, Pooley, Brown, Prentice, Me- 
Innis, Murphy, Greene, Wilson, Mor 
Phillips and Ta ton.

1
5, ac-

:
c

St! k

1OI

Bell Piano Warerooms 1- -

Mineral Wi <,01146 YON6E STREET. t
Absence of Policy,

You can readily see the absence of 
settled policy, owing to the constant 
change. Many have thought that 
party lines were the only solution of 
the difficulty and to that view at first 
very unfavorably received by the local 
political lights, all with few exceptions 
have now come. Mr. Joseph Martin 
and Mr- Eberts have been the two 
ablest men during that period, and di
rected much of the legislation, 
ever, with no settled parties, no settled 
allegiance. It was nothing for 
to change from one side of the House 
to the other, consequent upon the grant 
in a session to the constituency that 
he represented, or the absence of such 
a grant. Now the member must be
long to one party or the other in order 
to have any influence.

British Columbia, which at the pres
ent time, with its resources of mineral, 
timber, fish and ranching, ought to be 
the most prosperous province in the 
Dominion is not so. Unsettled govern
ment, unsettled conditions, false boom
ing, at one time empirical legislation, 
and retroactive 
duced to render capital, the chief ne
cessity, rather coy of investment in the 
province- A settled government, a poli
tical party responsible, not a few indi
viduals ruling by a system of spoils 
and sometimes spoliation,whether that 
settled government be Grit or Tory, 
will advance the province rapidly until 
it Is the wealthiest in the Dominion.

Stagnate of Laite.
The railway development has been 

simply stagnant of late, and transporta
tion is a serious question with us. The 
C.P.R. have a monopoly.nnd well they 
know they have it and they make 
everyone in the province feel they have

1

14, t",
1

STROKE PROVES FATAL. TRIED TO KILL SULTAN’S BROTHER
1

lion. Thom a# Duffy, Treasurer of 
Quebec, Succumbs to Apoplexy.

Quebec, July 3.—Han. Thomas II. 
Duffy, treasurer of the Province of 
Quebec-, was stricken, with apoplexy 
while In a Ibartxsr’e chair at the Hotel 
Chateau Frontenac at 10 o’clock to
day. He was removed to his rooms 
In the hotel and doctors were hastily 
summoned, but in spite of all they 
could do, he passed away at 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon. The Minister had 
been ailing for several months.

Premier Parent, who was at’ his 
country home at St. Augustine was 
summoned to the capital by telegraph.

Hon. Henry Thomas Duffy was born 
in the Township of Durham. He was 
educated at St. Francis College, Rich
mond and at McGill University- J-Te 
practiced law In Sweet.sburg, of which 
town he was elected Mayor. He has 
■been prominently identified with the 
Brome County Temperance Alliance. 
Mr. Duffy unsuccessfully contested 
Brome for the legislature, general elec
tion of 1888, but was returned at the 
general election of 1897, and on the 
formation of Mr. Marchand’» cabinet in 
May was called thereto as Commission
er of Public Works. He is a mem
ber of the Church of England, 
married Miss Mountain of Sweetsburg, 
Que.

Wonlt-Be Ai*9Min Saturated With 
Kerosene nmd Burned Alive. I • ' r

How-
Alglers, July 3.—It Is reported from 

the Moroccan frontier that an attempt 
was recently made

53 il
a man t

to assassinate 
Muley Mohammed, the Sultan’s broth
er, who is in league with the pretend
er, Bn Hamara, while In camp at Stde- 
haissa. A Mehaea tribesman fired a 
revolver at short range. The bullet 
missed Muley Mohammed and wound
ed a soldier. The would-be assassin 
was immediately seized, drenched with 
kerosene end burned to death.

IR. 8. MgINDOE, Distributing Agent,.
Telephone Main 1853.25 Front Street West. Toronto, Out. 7t>.. f

c
unite the discordant elements of the 
party- He has not given a seat in his 
cabinet to any of that wing of his party 
and many of the bitterest and most 
outspoken of the opponents of the Mc
Bride government are Tories. On the 
other hand, the Liberals, by-the resigna- New York, July 3—It Is stated that 
lion of Mr.Martin.have become united as J. P. Morgan and his associates in the 
they never were before, and enter the 
fight with greater hopes and no fears
as to the outcome. The Liberals are , , „ . ,, . „
uniting all thruout the province.. They !,? the f°rrner traffic of the port of New 
have three candidates in the field al- York now bein« made *7 southern , 
ready- It is not likely that the elections P°rts helped by the now grain route 
will be held until October; the date from Chicago to European ports via : 
has not been fixed, altho the writs are lhe Lawrence and Welland canals. \ 
returnable Nov. 12. The House consists It is admitted by international marine | 
of forty-two members. Cariboo has two, interests that the successful diversion 
Vancouver five, Victoria four members, of an important portion of the North- 
and In all other constituencies there is west grain traffic from the port of New 
only one member. York has been accomplished by Cana

dians, but the most serious feature of 
The fight was by no means bitter H16 confronting the Interna-

when I left British Columbia on June “onal Mercantile Marine Company is 
27. Neither party had come down to ”le steadily expanding export trade of 
actual fighting- The Conservatives Orleans. It is rapidly increasing
have not a candidate in any constitu- “8 outward shipments of cotton, wheat, 
ency yet. Their executives are to meet, ™r"i etc., and has apparently demon- 
and I believe it is the intention to fix strated the fallacy of the former theory 
a date on which candidates in various that grain In big bulk and great quan- 
ridtngs will be chosen by convention in titips could not be exported from that 
the riding, all to- be held on the same Port with safety to shippers’ interests, 
day. The Liberals will contest every Inroads made by northern and 
seat. They already have had political them competition may be met by 
meetings. There is a unanimity amongst tabllshing new entry ports for some of 
them that hitherto has not existed in the fleet of 137 vessels owned by the 
British Columbia. — Morgan combination.

There are many questions to be de
cided as between the Dominion and the 
province, and It Is felt by the business

HELPED BY ST- LAWRENCE. ESTATE NOTICES. 1AUvnoir BALKS.MONSTER CARGO BOAT.

Marseilles, July 3.—The English cargo 
boat Jason, which has Just arrived 
here, Is attracting some attention be
cause of her Immense size and numer
ous masts.

She Is a vessel of 13,000 tons, and has 
about 10,000 tons of cargo on board- 
The crew number sixty-eight and there 
are fifty-nine passengers-

1Suckling&Co XTOTICB TO CREDITORS-IN THU 
-JN Matter of the Estate or Ellen Mary 
Williamson, late of the City of Toronto 
in the County of York. Widow, deceased 

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
nncl others having claims against the es
tate of Ellen Mary Williamson, late of the 
city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about 

20th day of March, A.D. 1903, at the ' 
said city of Toronto, are hereby required 
to deliver or send by post,
Toronto General Trusts

.tjMorgnn’i Combine Find* That It 
Ha* a. Southern Competitor.

measures have all cou- O
t

Sale to the Trade, Wednesday, July 8 <
1

Commencing at 10 a.m.
Blouses, Shirt Waists, Wrappers, Un

derskirts, Dry Goods. Clothing, W 
proofs, Cashmere tiot-e, Cotton Hose,
Women’s Vests.
2090 pieces Fancy Wrnpperettes, all new 

pattern*.
<i cases Black Linings.
3 cases Black Italian (%ths, 54 in.
100 dozen Black and Colored Underskirts.
70 dozen Blouses.
10U dozen Men’s Cotton Hose.
300 dozeh Women’s Cashmere Hose.
500 pieces Foulard Dress Sateens.
00<i lbs. Gingham Ends, 2 to 20 yards.
400 lbs. White Cotton, 2 to 20 yards.
1000 lbs. Patch Print, 25-lb. bundles.
20Uvdozcn Lisle Thread Hoee, open-work,
100 dozen Women’s Fancy Embroidered 

Hose.
500 dozen Men’s Shirts and Draw

ers, summer goods.
200 Men’s Sample Waterproof Coats, all 

grades.
500 Ladies' Fine Waterproofs.
500 Table Cloths, fancy borders.
1 Bale Carpet, damaged by water.

CLOTHING
000 Men’s Fine Worsted and Serge Suits.
300 Men's Tweed Suits.
1000 Cmidren’ti 

sted Suits.
500 Boj s Tweed and Worsted Suits. i -w-m- miiin rttrRnn- arrm nnTrom abi 350 Youths’ Tweed and Worsted Suits. I the Countv ofY^k^In^h* ^ t?Z 
ooo Sample Suits. Men’s, Youths’- Boys' | A the Estâte ^f P^ArkArnMhîl 

nn.l Children’s, In Tweeds, Serges, Halifax cionald“ateoftheCityof Toronto d£ 
norstea, etc. ceased.

North Atlantic ship merger have had 11
vjtheir attention called to the big inroads the
liprepaid,

Corporation, of 
the said city of Toronto, the executors of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, on or before the 26th day of 
May. A.D. 1903, a statement in writing, 
of their nomeg and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
all securities (If any) held by them. And 
notice is further given that after the said 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
Of which notice shall have been.given ns 
herein above required. And the said exe
cutors will not be liable for the said as
sets, or any part thereof, to anv person 
or persons. firms or corporations, of 
whose claim or. claims notice shell not hare 
been received by them at -the time 
aforesaid. *
A D0tlixw* ïoronto’ the 23M dày of April,

McCarthy, osler, hoskin a har.
COURT,

Solicitors for the estate of the sold de
ceased.

lo T.iGot Lame Back?
No need of that now. That sort of 

pain can be knocked out In short order 
for Poison's Nerviline, which Is five 
times stronger than any other, 
trates at once through

ti
V

4pene- 
the tissues, 

reaches the source of suffering, drives 
it out and thus gives relief almost in
stantly- Not magic, but strength 
gives Poison’s Nerviline this power, 
you will think it magic, however, if 
you try it, pain goes so quickly. Sold 
by dealers everywhere, in large 25 cent 
bottles.

a
He 01

4
i HNot Yet Bitter.The present government formed by 

McBride, a young man 32 years of age, 
who entered parliament In 1898, is en
tirely Conservative, and he has bright, 
active associates, formed early in June, 
at the time parliament was prorogued. 
On June 16 the House was dissolved 
by the Act of 1902- All the electoral 
lists of voters were cancelled on disso
lution of the then parliament,and until 
Aug. 15 every male, 21 years of age, 
British subject, one month In the rid
ing, six months in the province. Is en
titled to vote, provided by affidavit hi* 
makes application to be enrolled, "or 
elects, on one or other of the constitu
encies—one man one vote prevails- 

McBride is not of that wing of the 
Conservative party hitherto dominant 
In the provincial politics of British 
Columbia. It is a question if he can

e
Spraying Potatoes.

Ottawa, July 3.—Before the Agricul
tural Committee Mr. Macoun, horti
culturist of the Central Experimental 
Farm, gave the account of the work 
carried on in his department during the 
past year. Besides other valuable in
formation he furnished the committee 
with a statement that by spraying po
tatoes with Bordeaux mixture for dry 
rot a gain of 170 bushels 18 pounds par 
acre was secured at a cost of $7,98 
per acne, the additional net profit being 
$-10.12 per acre.

h •

8-.
t ii

m
clti‘‘God. Save Ireland.”

Dublin, July 3—A special meeting: of 
the corporation ot Dublin to-day called 
to consider the proposal to present an 
address to Kins? 'Edward on his ap
proaching visit to Ireland, was broken 
tip by an uproar In the public galleries. 
Ijord Mayor Harrington, finding he 
could not quell the disturbance, abrupt
ly left the chair and adjourned the 
meeting. The people In the gallery 
then sang "God Save Ireland,’’ and 
cheered for Ireland until removed by 
the officials-

oj
d

sou-
es-

id2-Piece Tweed and Wor- (JG66

\ ei
; tHome Comer».

Like a letter from home is The To
ronto Daily or Sunday World. Leave 
your order to-day.

e
Hamilton*. Laugh.

„ , Hamilton Herald» Those Toronto
men of the community that the ques- , . , ,
tions in dispute can better be dis-.1 lKB tmnk their old boys show is real- Stock of Boots and Shoes, amounting to Notice Is lierehr riven „
cussed and decided while the govern- lY great. Hamilton people smile In- to be sold at 2 p.m. 0 18!l7 vll0p|Pr sectKn 38 and amend
ment in Victoria is in sympathy with dulgently, but hope that there will be ______________________________ . 1ng Acts, that all persons having claims
the government at Ottawa, and will ]e t f T , folk, herp in ^ a -mm*. ma r~f lh,e 0R.t,atc « the said Peter Archl-
vote to support this view. Besides, all plenty 01 101x3010 folks here in Augjs. Zi ÿ | /l SmJSkS t 4#/y-finld Macdonald, who died on or about the
the governments that the province has to see how that sort of thing should be . sjm B IB ÿtf3 lÿ ÇJ #_ if // JWh day of May, IfKXi. are required to send 
ever had have been hitherto controlled done. Conflicting emotions rise in the “f ShJfSÎ’ pÎm\‘\!'.„or to Macdooald,
more or less by individual Tories, and breast of the Toronto old boy, as, ap- ----------- / mmr! sVrcci Tomnto Tilcitor?

W‘th fhT»„stho'f SwTet Home ^ke°hfs Z

The policy of past governments has car, and the large and variegated y' and descriptions and the full statement of
been to give charters and grant aid to smells from Toronto bay strike his ~ , , , particulars of their claims and the nature
railways which could never be built, nose. ..Ull, „ h:, sale contained lu a of I ho security. If any, held by them, duly
and which there was no possibility „f Hamilton Spectator: King Dodds' a, the'time oT^lVt'lurc will bn’ofrJmd for ! Mtnln tit rat’d x' ‘’will'1 'pfocccd ’"o'1 dl,'tribute 
building, and to withhold aid and as- days of solid enjoyment still hold the sale by Public Auction, by Charles .1. the assets of the deceased amoutt the nar
flistanœ of bona fide applications and record in Toronto. The Toronto okl Townsend, nt (H\ King sin-.-i East, Toronto, ; tics ontitlorl thereto hnvlng regard only
start all sorts of absurd propositions, boys know Toronto, and when they ar- 12 o’Hook noon on Sn turd ay, the 25th to the claims of which she shall then have
aided in many cases by subsidized news- rived in the old home yesterday sever o'J«ly. 1903, the following lands : notice,
papers, in order to balk and prevent al hundred strong they refused to be » fïî o i11 rtr8t Jon‘*owlon, an^ ' of JuBe.
railway building. The government in the victims of «Vto/n Vvarice^ if ,MA<

the province hitherto has been govern- neglecting the program, they disap- In the thirteenth concession of the Town- Solicitor, for Annie Louise Madrid 
ment by graft, by corporation interests, peared, as The Globe says, “to the dis- shlpTof Diulley, lying north .if the Petersen- Administratrix soe ’
and always in the interest of one or may of the hotelkeeper.” road. i_________________  ’ ______________________ _
other clique—often small .often local- I ___ ________ ' This farm lies nlmut half way between -vTOTTrna to onamnna <» Tu™

Mr. McBride deserves credit for form- j „ , Drag and ( rrsjkwl Luk.-s, i„ the Townshlys N 3urrogàte Court of the County
ing a government composed entirely of ® ,I'" Thenl ,lf nu l Hailuu n. Ii covers ,>H, of York In the matter of the Estate or
Conservatives and so far has donei/’.i ■ B°b Holmes, M.P., in Clinton New -1" ÇÎ v-hlHi are cleared, and the Robert Crawford, late of the Town of
TV ... V. Vu _ balance w ell timbered -with good inkxi-il Bast Toronto ventleman deceasedgood thing. I imagine it will be the Era: Government advertisements are timber. There is a goott house on the farm, ! toronto, gentleman, aeceaeed.
only good thing the people of British occasionally sent in The New F.ra amt hating a. good cellar underneath, also three v„tii„ „
Columbia will permit him to do, except ^ to ,e ,a' and I large bams, large cow     ’good horse o rhnnt,/1 * «-riùnâï rii
to retire gracefully for an Incoming Lib sometimes Inserted, if of local interest, i sinblc, pig peux etc. The buildings arc In ,.rAd tors hntiiîg claims Maffiatthe^Mtam
oral Premier after the ensuing general but we have returned the cheques that , fair state ef repair. iff Rob"t Crawfoffi S îhe Town of
election. have accompanied them, as their ac- ferms : '1 en per cent at the time of the CoHntv ot Yoi-e venile-

One Strange thing is the almost per- ceptance would have placed the mem- âftra “w thmitb?ntrnrcst"U ‘ tlayB therc' man. deceased, wl.o died on or about the 
feet unanimity of all classes of people, her for West Huron in precisely the .,V’ ... " IM offered for sale sob V,sl "f Ma,;' h- A- n ,1»«. are on or be.
including politicians In British Columbia «anie place as Mr, Schell was in. je-t toTrex-rv"-! ,,!:i. nm. t , 'further ct “2. Tv IT, M deVive^ô
against Chinese and Japanese immigra- ------------------------------------------------------ dirions which will he read at rime of sale B ?.Jk> M'cdtoU ffing. T^
tion, and the seeming determination on cpDIlVr, ppci | Vr, *‘,r f",,hl’r particulars and conditions of rnntn, Solicitor for the executrix of the
the part of the people In the east to •5rKilNU rfcbLIlMU sale, apply to i said estate, their Christian sod Surnames,
allow them to come In, when the people TIDCDVCCC Vendn™- SoiisU,V!C av r.ln.ln. , h.ma adilresses and descriptions, full pni-tlculnra
of British Columbia are really the only Uh JlKtUINtSS Venrto,7, 47 L',nada Llfc ”f their claims, and staternrnta of their |
ones concerned. The presence of the . _____ ’ ________________________ aceounts, and the nature of the securities.
Oriental In British Columbia has as- !' bel<1 l,y thf,m' dl,ly ''’titled under
suredly retarded the development of ''^fIiSaAted Zncv"' .-.BIT-GOVERNOR HAS GONE To* take notice that after the cld date
the province. Now the man who makes TIO\ EXHAISTLD FNLKGY ----------- th^ f-xerutrlx will procoerl tn dhtrlhnte the
a passing visit of five or six days al AND POOR BLOOD. His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, estate of the said deceased among tho par-
ways has much to say in favor of ---------- - 'accompanied by Mrs. Clark and t!ie t,PH thereto, havlng rogarrl only to
Orientals, but if he would stay five or Tiinimnniis » the oIhIitih of which notloo shall have he#»nsix months he would change his mind. • vr,l , Ph 7 Bestorert Misses Clark left for Montreal by the received and that she wifi not be rnspons- .

The position is from one poin* of b> * errozone—The Case of 1) o’clock train ypsterday, c*n route to | Ihle for the-assets or any port thereof to
view well illustrated in a remark 1 Mrs- H Cr,>M «' Wake- England and Scotland
once heard a man make: "Give us field. Ont. absent for seven or e^ht we 1rs. Dur-
Chinese. I know where I can take ”1 was in poor health nearly ell ia<o V* ,h'‘ absence of his Honor, < hlef Jus 
up a tract of land, and by employing winter,” writes Mrs Crr.«« **ivT * „!*** tlce ^Ioss AV,li act a* administrator, 
twenty-five ■ Chinese make $100,000 ’’ tite was variable. " I wan" wcJk
The reply was: “Employ fifteen men, unfit for work. I suffered a cnod °ne Y,-Up ,or “»»'»*« r” Operator,
take $25,000 and let the fifteen take from nervous headache and m’lnit-•i7,V : Ottawa, July 3.—Francis , Foote, the :
the $75,000." He could not see It, of the heart. My digestion slroe,t railway conductor convicted on 17'xJ£J?UTORS NOTICE TO CRBDI
and felt injured at the making of the orally out of.order. By spring time i two charges of using the “digger’ r’> ir Danfe? Finicane"fat2r<?/the®oîîv^?
suggestion. had lost flesh and color, and had m b id cxtract fares from boxes, was sent to Toronto. In the County of York, Porter

cough. The doctor didn’t help mëverv ^entr!l1 Prison today for one year. Hi* Deceased,
much, so I decided to try Fenrozone- lawyer, F.d, Mahon, laid a charge of
It did me ever so much good in one inciting the crim-s against a private Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the
week. I gained strength -looked and dctect!ve who, he said, taught Foote to I l-r’vis<,,i Statutes of Ontario, 18fi7, Chapter 
felt a lot better. When I had used civ ,lse thc “digger’’ and encouraged him 'r'1' that *11 creditor* and others having 
boxes of Ferrozone I^wtighed“my'se^ V} d? «»• As Foote had pleaded guilty ZXTÜ
an4 found a gain of fifteen pounds. , Magistrate O’Keefe refused to allow day of January. A.D. lS03/ai5 required, on 
* err ozone rebuilt my constitution and evi^ence on this point, and 1 hon or before the 3rd day of August, A.D. 1903,
made me a new woman* I consider said hP would state a case for the Court to send by post, prepaid, ôr deliver, to Mar- 
Ferrozone worth its weight in trolrl to of Appeal* t In Joseph Byrne, IM (ira nge-a venue, Toron-
every weak woman. It -mre* nntr*viv------t0, on,> ,|,f thf> executors of the estate of
and saves big doctor’s bills 99 quiCKiy ! Trolley, Milkwnaon. Bicycle. the «aid deceased their Christian names »
-, (MRS.) R. CROSS. | H. Fromrne wns riding his bicycle at wi',h riffi p^riridsrs^îhé'^clato^anrt‘li
This is one case among many hun- the weet end of Gerrad-street bridge at statement of their aecoants, imd the nature 

dreds where Ferrozone has restored all- no°n yesterday. Behind him F. G. Pett of the security (if any) held by them, re- 
ing women. It is the best tonic to take Iwas with a milk wagon; behind both sportively.
at this time of the year, when the sys- < ame a west-bound Parliament street And take notice that after tin- said 3rd 
tem is weakened after the hardships of car- The roadway is rather narrow said “ekMte^ll nroceed'* to «Mrihuté
ri -TJJ'h W!?T; r,Uts new,at„ihiS P0lnt and 'he ear slru,,k tha the nset. Of the su'd decked among the
shrength and vitality into the blood. It milk wagon, smashing a hind wheel, parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
cleanses the system of all impurities, ■ The horse started to run and Fromme In the claims which they shall thou have 
improves the appetite, and aids diges- Jumped to the sidewalk just in time to received notiee:
tion. Ferrozone builds up sinew and save himself, but not bis wheel, which KlmM "ot l,n liable for the snld assets of 
muscle, drives away sickness, and was done for. The fender of the car I lhp ««hi estate, or any part thereof, in any brings health and happiness to ali who I was also broken A, far as cotrid'bc » i&fTZ"haletai SÏÏR5 TZ

I gathered the affair was a pure accident, thue such distribution.
Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Jnfy,

A.I). 1903.
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ilMEN, WAKE UP! frr <\

-

IS YOUR BACK WEAK ? HAVE YOU DRAGGING PAINS ? 
ARE YOU EASILY TIRED ? HAVE YOU RHEUMATISM ?

1
f ïj

i\
H
)
<1

Have you lost the fire and strength of youth ? Have, 
you come and go pains in your back and shoulders ? 
Are you growing old too

r
*

1 ? If you have these sym- 
toms or any other sign of breaking down of your nerves 
and vitality, you will find new life in electricity as applied 
while you sleep. DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC 
BELT is for you—it is the best way to use Electricity. 
It pours a gentle stream of life into the weakened parts 
continually for hours every night. It refreshes the nerves, 
expands the vital powers, enriches the circulation, and 
makes you feel bright, active and vigorous in one night’s 

• You get stronger each day, and in a few weeks 
you are a new man, stronger and younger in the fire of 
youth. It is grand, this method of mine. Business Men, 
Professional Men, Ministers, Athletes, Men ot 
National Renown and men in every walk of life 
who have used it are praising it.

soon

*1
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JAMES JOHNSTON. J.P. Ottawa City Post Office,
writes me : I was so overcome with heart disease that I could 
not wal

WM. BOWYER, Fifteen Mile Stream, N.S.. writes 
me : My health is as good as erer it was. In fact, I feel as if I 
had been made over again. The Belt works first-rate.

SAMUEL JOHNSTON. Mount Albert. On t. : This is 
to certify that 1 am well satisfied with the results from the Belt 
which I got from you some time ago. I would not part with i* 
ac any price if I could not got another.

k, am seventy-four on the 28f,h of this month, and you 
;ir my time of life you cannot make me over again, but 

Belt has worked a miracle on mo.

JAS. WALLACE. Rockfort. Ont., says : I must say 
that your Belt has helped me wonderfully for the chance I have 
tfiven it. My wife says that I get around with the briskness of 
ten years ago, your Belt has done me so much good.

They will b • ?ia>' person of whose claim she shall not 
then have had notice.

Dated at. Toronto, this 17th day of June, 
A. D. 1903.

1

J. E. COOK.
Solicitor for Helen J. Crawford, the Ex

ecutrix.
r

Write me and I will give you the name of a man in your own town I have cured, 
don’t ask anyone to buy my Belt on speculation, I know that it will cure any case of 
Rheumatism, Varicocele, Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignoring 
the laws of nature, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney Disease that has not gone as^far as 
Bright’s Disease. I am willing to take all chances. All I ask is for you to give me reason
able security that I will get my pay when you are cured and I will arrange a Belt with 
all necessary attachments suitable for your case, and send it to you, and you

I *
W. F .FRITZ BURNED. Ir

Brighton, July 3.—The funeral of W. F. 
Fritz, a prominent farmer of this section 
took place at Sralthfleld Methodist Church 
tills afternoon. Mr. Fritz was foreman on 
the Grand Trunk works at Merrittou. 
While working near one of the boiler-» a 
steam pipe exploded and the escaping 
steam badily burned hdm before assistance 
came. He died In "the hospital nt Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.

%
can

■

PAY WHEN CURED. k

Ï1CAUTION—Many write me they have used electric belts and received no benefit from them. I will explain 
why :—They have purchased them from concerns selling what they term electric belts 

Such appliances are made to sell, not to cure. If they did possess any virtue those selling them could not 
advise you of the proper manner in which to apply them.

Band Concert.
The Queen’s Own Bn ad. under the direc

tion of Mr. G. J. Simpson, will play the 
following program at Island Park this af
ternoon:
March ....The Genius . .L. P. Laurendeau

Auber

.

i
Overture Le Serment .

A—Intermezzo. .Cavallerla
tleana .................................

B—Bird*» and the Brook. .R. M. Stulfs 
Grand Selection.... Brnanl
Waltz............ Christmas Ro.*e<* . .Waldteufel
Grand Finale.... ffrom Aride) Bach
Trombone Onartef. .Bandsmen Rad 

cliff e, Mel m:is f. Plant and Dun
can.

Fantasia . . Southern Memories .. J. FTëcker

t
Rus-
Max *agnl■ Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives FREE, until 

I cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agente or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these goods. 8

and the said executors
Verdi

S
FREE BOOK—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful illustrated book, giving you cut* of my 

Belts and prices. This little book is of great value to anyone ; it contains a lot of useful information to 
who are not what they should be ; tells how strength is lost and
anyone. I have a book For women as well as men.

use ft. *
Everyone needs medicine at this par- j 

ticular season- Spring time is harde*o | 
on health, and the average constitution

t■men
I send this book closely sealed free to

Prison A I<1 Work.
F. Spencer, agrent, and Mrs. Bellamy, 

Ferrozone Bible.woman, of the Prisoners' ^fid As- 
fills every requirement of an .Invigor- ! soeiation made 85 visits to the city 
ating spring medicine, and costs less prisons, had 755 interviews, gavé 7,‘U 

. „ , , . J*1®” onp cent r>er 'l°se- .Buy h box of meals and 194 lodgings, besides obtain-
by falling from a. rig while driving a Ferrozone to-day, and drive away that ing employment for 25 discharged nris-
team of horses. Dr. Sherratt was call- tired, worn out feeling. Price 50 -ents oners during June. The evening school
ed in and stitched up a severe scalp for th-ee weeks’ treatment- Six boxes hinder the direction of Mr. Spencer at
wound, which laid the skull bare for for $2 50 at druggists. I the Central Prison, had
over two Inches. Ferroioac Assoies Health,

won. FOY A KELLY.
80 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

said estate.
needs a stimulating tonic.

Hart at Port Carliner.
Port Carling, July 3.—Mrs. J. Tobin 

of Tobin’s Island was seriously Injureddr, m. o. McLaughlin, iso Yonge st„ Toronto, ont. Ont In North Bay.
North Bay, July 3.—Capt. Nifton, 

late the Q. O. R.. will raise a .lew 
regiment In the Parry Sound district, 
to be known as the North Bay Pioneers 
No. 28 or 52.

i
-

OFFICE HOURS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.: Wednesday and Saturday Evenings to 8.30 p-m.
an average at

tendance of 67 during the month. J ,
f
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Unanimity of 
Musicians.

x;

The uoanimity with which musicians, whether foreign or of 
own country, whether professional or amateur, speak in the most 
enthusiastic terms of Mason 9c Risch Pianos is significant.

our

No Canadian musicians are better qualified to speak than

DR. F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director of the Toronto 
College of Music, who uses in his studio, at the College, a Mason & 
Risch Piano and who during the past season has again and again used 
this make of instrument at his concerts.

|
55»

DR. EDWARD FISHER, the well-known Musical Director of 
the Toronto Conservatory of Music, also uses in his studio a Mason k 
Riedh Grand Piano, and has ordered grand pianos of this make for 

ny concerts that took place at the Conservatory during the past 
season.
ma

MR. FRANK 5. WELSMAN, concert pianist and teacher of 
advanced piano-playing, is another eminent Canadian musician who 
uses a Mason & Risch Piano, Jboth in his private and public work. 
Hundreds of other eminent musicians speak in the most enthusiastic 
terms of these instruments, and their combined endorsement is indeed 
significant.

We would like to have the pleasure of a visit from you at our 
warerooms, even should you trut come to examine the instruments 
rather than as an intending purchaser.

m

The Mason & Risch Piano Co.,
LIMITED,

32 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
t k

me notion that tea istea,anyway,all pretty much 
alike, has gone into the “Rubbish Heap” of worn 
out ideas-

t

SALMAII(I Showery Weather Caused Postpone
ment, But It's “Rain or Shine" 

This Afternoon.

40c, 50cand 60c per lb. By all grocers. I I mil- 
Hon packets sold annually-

RUSSIA’S WARNINGS TO II.3.

The open air horse show will take 
place In the Queen's Park this after
noon at 2.45, rain or shine. Yester
day, shortly before 1 o'clock, It was 
raining hard, and the secretary tele
phoned the observatory, receiving the 
reply that the showers were «likely to 
continue the remainder of the day. The 
leading exhibitors and participants 
were immediately notified by tele
phone, bulletins were issued at the 
newspaper offices and at the hotels, 
the telephone central office, the police 
department and the City Hall were 
notified, notice was posted in tue park, 
tne bands ot music were called oit; in 
tact, every enort was undertaken to 
make tne postponement widely known.
— tui.serl 1M mi jppoizr lurent.
No sooner had all these steps been 

taken tuan the sun came out and the 
thousands began to assemble in the 
park- it Is a matter of mucn regret to 
the committee that so many thousands 
were disappointed. A number of ex
hibitors who could not be telepnoued 
arrived on the scene and were also dis
appointed, but received the news court
eously and all promised to return for 
the show to-day- Others who knew 
about the postponement spent the after
noon in driving around the park, and 
finding their places lor the parade to
day. It was too late to cancel the 
postponement, which unfortunately had 
to be adnered to. Nearly all tne exhibi
tors, save one or two, received the news 
in a sportsmanlike spirit and appre
ciated the situation of the committee.

To-day there will probably he one of 
the largest throngs ever seen In the 
Queen’s Park. The judges have kind
ly consented to remain over and the 
show promises to result In even greater 
success than the most roseate predic
tions could have foreseen.

A Beautiful Exhibit.
Many of the exhibitors showed their 

entries around the park. One that was 
particularly admired was the magnifi
cent floral equipage shown by William 
Jay- Surmounting the carriage was 
an arch of American Beauty roses. The 
body of the carriage was banked in 
front also with American Beauty roses, 
while the rear box was a bower of 
magnificent Harrisli lilies- The wheels 
were twined and covered witn liberty 
and bride roses and smilax. A yoke of. 
red roses garlanded the grey horse's 
neck- It was a beautiful example of 
floral art.

The public are reminded that this 
afternoon vehicles other than those of 
exhibitors will not he admitted to the 
park. Pedestrians will be admitted at 
all streets.___________________

SEW PACIFIC CABLE HEADY.

Honolulu, July 3.—The cable ship 
Anglia arrived here this morning, bear
ing the Honolulu end of the trans-Pa
cific cable, now extending from Manila 
via Guam and Midway Islands to this 
port. The cable will he connected 
with the section of the line from Hono
lulu to San Francisco, already In opera
tion, and the first message over the n-w 
line will almost certainly be transmit
ted by President Roosevelt to Governor 
Taft promptly at moon tomorrow-

The Pince to Visit.
To say that the home comers who 

visited Haitian's Point were pleased is 
putting it mildly; they were simply de. 
lighted with the many changes. When 
last they saw this popular place tTiey 
walked thru the hot sand and were 
scorched by the sun- " Yesterday they 
strolled over the lawns and visited the 
old Hanlnn homestead, sat under the 
trees and took in the free vaudeville 
entertainment. Next week's perform
ance in the open air theatre will be 

improvement. The noted juggling 
experts, The Thorns, will be Here; 
Charles Dickinson will tell his funny 
stcc-les and sing his latest songs, which 
he writes himself; Nowinn, Ellis and 
Nowlan are comedy acrobats; Healy 
and Farnum are singers and dancers, 
and Baby Seymore is noted for her dar
ing feats on the flying 'rapeze. Sun
day there will he two sacred concerts, 
and Jack E- Turton will sing.

Holloway’sWATERFRONT NEWS.
The amount of silt that Is coming 

down the Don rlvor and into the bay 
! is looked upon by harbor men as a 
menace to tnelr interests. City Engi
neer Rust declares that silt from this 
source Is gradually working its way 
westward, has reached Flrederlck-street 
and Is gradually moving towards 
Church and Yonge streets. The depth 
of the water Is being seriously lessen- 

"The ed, and the City Engineer declares 
that constant dredging will be the only 
means of keeping the harbor navigable 
for the larger steamers. To properly 
straighten the Don and dredge the har.

Kl.heneff PelMton PILLS AND OINTMENT
-should be in

EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD.

Won’t Stand for
or Pro-Jesl.lt Suggestion».

July 8.—President
Roosevelt's decision to forward to the

in be

st. Petersburg,

Russian government the petition
the Russian Jews is not pub- 

The foreign office has
half of
fished here, 
made

• ••••••••••••••a
the following statement:

decide whether the pe- 
received; but Alexander 

have received such a
from the Guild ' bor "ill cost the government $170,001), 

according to the City Engineer's esti
mate, and when this is done the harbor 
will be in proper condition.

The steamer Toronto left at 4 yes
terday for Montreal with 450 passen
gers, of whom 150 were delegates to 
the National Education Association Con
ference in Boston- 

The Toronto Ferry Company

REDUCED COPIES OF 
GENUINE LABELS.Spills

S533.0XF0RDST;
■■ LATEOF^^rt

Czar alone can 
tition will tie
III. would never 
petition. The petition 
Hall meeting called by the Lord Mayor 
of London in 1891 was returned thru 

as being inconvenient-

Plll Black on Green. 

Ointment Brown and 
Green on White.

2+4, STRAND:
LONDON.

the foreign office 
The foreign office hopes the Americans 
will not invite such a slight. They 
would resent an anti-lynching petition.

In an article which in official circles 
is declared to be inspired, the Novee 
Vremya combats the claim of the Unit 
ed States government that Russia 
should grant American Jews free an 
cess to Russian territory saying: If 
Russia accedes to the United btat.s 
wish she could not refuse to grant simi
lar privileges in the case of other coun
tries and would soon undergo a perfec. 
invasion of foreign Jews.”

Referring to the Ln.tid States re 
etricting immigration it concludes: 
“While Russia in no way assumes the 
right of criticizing the internal meas
ures of the United States she. on the 
other hand, will not tolerate the least 
interference In her private affairs on 
the part ef Americans."

I

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT 
is pre-eminently a household 
remedy ; once used it is sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays inflammation and 
irritation, and is in the highest 
degree soothing and healing. 
Apply it to Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Chest.

pro
pose building a new boat. She will be 
on the plan of the Mayflower—a double- 
ender—but with double the capacity, 
and will be finished about May next
year-

About 450 people left Toronto per 
steamer Niagara for Oakville on the 
St. Anne’s Sunday school excursion and 
picnic-

The Ocean of the Merchants’ Line 
cleared yesterday for Montreal.

A party of thirty pleasure seekers, 
styling themselves the National Brass 
Finishers' Pleasure Club of Cincinnati, 
arrived by steamer Niagara.

Port Colborne, July 3—Up—W. B. 
Morley, Kingston to Toledo, light, 9 
a.m-; Monteagle, Oswego to Chicago, 
coal, 10 a.tn.; James Prentice and con
sort, Kingston to Ashtabula, light, 10 
a.m.; F- H. Prince, Ogdensburg to Chi
cago, general cargo, 11 a.m.

Down—Cuba, Toledo to Montreal, gen
eral cargo, 4.30 p.m. ; yacht Grace, De
troit to Toronto, 7 p-m-

Arrived—Steamer Petrel.
Wind—Southeast.

Midland, July 3.—Arrived—Steamer 
City of Toronto, passengers and freight, 
from Parry Sound, 11.30 a-m.

Cleared—Steamer Turret Court, light, 
for Chicago, 1 a.m.; steamer City of To- 

for Penetang, passengers and 
freight, at 12 noon.

Port Dalhousie, July 3.—Passed up— 
Steamer Prentice and barges, Kingston, 
to AshtabuU), light; steamer Prince, 
Ogdensburg to Chicago, general cargo; 
steamer Britannic, Kingston to Chicago, 
light, and steamer Plummer, Montreal 
to Fort William, general cargo.

Down—Not hlng.
Wind—Northeast; light-

Meaford, July 3—Arrivals—City of 
London, from Chicago, corn : City of 
Collingwood, from Colllngwnod, pas
sengers and freight.

Departures—City of Collingwood. to 
Owen Sound, passengers and freight; 
City of London, to Duluth, light.

Collingwood, July 3. — -Departed — 
i Steamer City of Collingwood. for Mack
inac, passengers and freight.

»
UNFERMENTED INTOXICANTS.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD Md TRAVELLING TRUHK ought to contain * BOTTLE OFSaid to Be Product of Mr. Manns. 
Prohibitionist Campaigner. END’S “FRUIT SALT’A discussion as to whether the ''un

fermented'' wines furnished to unit 
censed retail dealers, by W. H. Munns, 

candidate in North York for the

& Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the liver. Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold. Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE BFFEOTof END'S « FRUIT SALT'on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH 00NDITI0H Is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le- In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., tyJ. C. ENO'S Patent. 
y Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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Provincial House on the temperance 
ticket, could be classed as Intoxicants, 
occupied most of yesterdays session 
the Police Court, 
prie* or of the Crown 
Co. and is charged with breach of the 
liquor
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Munns is the pro- 
Mamifacturing

ronto
liquor law in selling numerous varie- 
ties of sacramenta-l and ta-ble win ‘S, 
which contain, as yesterday’s investi
gation showed, a percentage of alcohol 
making them at .east very dangerous
ly near the boundary line between tern 
penance beverages and good, honest in
toxicants-

It is a fact that all the Vmpeianc' 
drinks, and even water itself, contain 
a small percentage of alcohol, and the 
question was to decide what the stan
dard might be, as this is not definitely 
provided toy law. Lager 'beer is. honv- 

generally considered the weakest 
beverage which can be classed as an 
Intoxicant.

Professor W. H. Ellis. Profesror Mac
kenzie and Dr. A. R. Pyne. analytic 1 
chemist, testified as to the results of 
their analyses, tout as no definite ground 
of comparison had been decided on, the 
case was adjourned till Monday.

ever.

TOOTH
POWDER

TOILET
SOAPDetroit, July 3»—The burning of the 

lumber-laden steamer Thomas D. Stiin- 
etm in Saint Clair Flats will not be

y of April,

I A HAR-
he paid de- 

0066

DnptiMn sit At It»nin, Gn,
Next Monday mor nv t h^ annual Qg sorlous fl)rst rPp0rts would seem 

convention of hf B T P I . ^Amer- ^ indicate Altho bur^ed to theaters
Jcawi l beprn. - edge, the boat had been beached and
expected thaÇ over ten A^umnd del- CM,t. Je v representing the
gates and \ butors wi * n underwriters, said the boat was only

— T*1* Canad! n * burned to about the main deck and
W. T. Stackhouse of Winnipeg and Prin- couM b, raised anfl rebuilt.
ripai A. L McTrimmon of Woodstock He also 8aid about one-fourth of the 
The official partx, goes by way o 1 lumber cargo can be saved, as it is he- 
adolphia and ashington and will be . low tbe water and not damaged by fire. 
In charge of the transportation lead* r. ; A tug was working on the fire-last night 
J. Ernest Hminsom of Toronto, leaving

' Used in the morning it refreshes the 
mouth by its pleasant taste and fragrant 
aroma.

Used at bedtime prevents the spread 
of decay during the night.

increases that delicious sense of thorough 
purification which always accompanies a 
good wash on a hot day.

Antiseptic and soothing to the skin. 
Removes the effects of perspiration.
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F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
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c the par- 
gnrd only 
then have

, and at midnight there was nothing
by the 4.45 p.m. Niagara boat on Mon- | abnve the water except a pile of glow- 
day next. The public may take an van- |ng ashes. These will be extinguished 
tage of the low rates and stop-over priv- anrj tbe work of salvage will begin, 
lieges and will be welcomed among the The Stimson is not an obstruction to 
official party. navigation as she Ik out of the regular

channel and close to the cottages on 
the American side.

TURKEY IS LYING. The Doctor’s 
Story

Make* Prefence That He le Not 
lyomtln* for a War,Peenllutr f t red Car Fatality. 

Montreal, Ji.ljl 3—Pierre Thomas 
killed at the corner of St. Denis Sofia, July 3.—A semi-official state

ment was issued to-day saying : 
“Contrary to the denials of the Forte 
the concentration continues on the 
Bulgarian frontier of strong detach
ments of Turkish infantry, cavalry . nd 
artillery. The endeavors of Turkey 
to deny these authenticated facts.whlle 
simultaneously reinforcing the del ich- 
mente, which r-anmot be necessary in 
fighting revolutionists, tends to show 
that Turkey is intentionally concealing 
the true object of these military mea
sures, and is misleading Europe by 
circulating false report* regarding 
Bulgaria, and her intentions."

Conl.ln’t Stand Gift Dl.Brrace.
Doylestown, Pa., July 3.—Lewis NT. 

Blank of Rlchborn, Pn„ who was ar
rested on Tuesday, charged wvlth steal
ing flowers from graves, committed 
suicide tov shooting himself thru the 
head. Worry over his arrest prompt
ed the act.

and Latoelle-etreets this morning in a 
peculiar manner. He was standing at 
the corner, waiting for a car," when a 
big Park and Island car came along. 
The hind wheels. Instead of following 
the forward truck on the main line, 
took a switch and Thomas was ground 
beneath the wheels.

Detroit, .11 y 3.—The death of" Engi
neer Morrison at New York yesterday 
will to some extent delay thy plain of 
the Grand Trunk and Michigan Central 
Railroad Compani -s to bull I a bridge 
across the Detroit River. Mr. Morri
son had charge vf the preliminary work, 
and his assistants are now at work 
making soundings opposite Twelfth- 
street.

When the matter of^opdt for Infant, and Invalids 
came up for consideration,

Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Ireland, pronounced

HEAVES FOODGael ills Army Service,
Ottawa, July 3.—A company of th* 

armv service <*orpM If to be formed in 
Guelph. Limit.-Go!. White will prob
ably be crmvmandlner officer. The militia 
Authorities am well pleased v^jth the 
work done by the army service corps 
at Toronto «imp. i

[LUTON A 
. Toronto,
Unedonald,

F^t-Premler Dnnsmnlr Win*.
Ladysmith. B. O.. July 3-—The g-eat

Holland. July Z—While on her way i v,' r | kni g h t ^vhe n"n. ' sec ret*bati'-t resulted 

here from Chicago the Graham .V Mor- ;jn ]<;g vofing to return to work and 117 
ton liner Son t'ltv broke t crank pin. fi) r,,ntinue the strike. Dunsmulr wins 
She will be towed back to Chicago by i every point In the struggle, which last- 
the Puritan to-day. i fnur months and cost in wages half

a million dollars. The miners renounce 
the Western Federation of Miners.

“An excellent Food, edmirably adapted 
to the wanta of infante and young 
persona.’’■IN THE 

! County 
Estate of 
Town ot 

seed.

wmMenominee. July 3.—White lying At 
Norton’s coal dock during 
thunderstorm the propel’ed 
was struck by lightning- 
were

OUTBREAK IS NEAR.r to r. s.
| that all 
■ he estate 
*1 of East 
J;, gêntle- 
Lihmit the 
[ on or be- 

luorii i n 
her to .1. 
Ming. To- 
i. of the 
K-Mrn.i 
[art ten! sirs 
| of their 

curitles, 
[•d under.

DO YOU LOSE WEIGHT 
IN SUMMER?

the heavy 
Ogemaw 

The crew
asleep at the time and all were 

thrown from th.-ir hunks when the bolt 
struck-
half way down, and the vessel was 
Otherwise slightly damaged. Fhe fin
ished unloading and cleared for Port 
Huron.

miLondon, July 3.—The Vienna corre
spondent of The Dally Telegraph, says 
hi well inforced circles In the Austrian 
capital the view is gaining ground 
that the outbreak of a war between 
Turkey and Bulgaria is nearer than 
is generally supposed. A despatch re
ceived there from Constantinople as
serts that the possibility of hostilities 
is being canvassed in diplomatic circles 
at Peru, and It is feared that ati.en
counter may occur at any moment. A 
newspaper in Sofia quotes the Bulgar
ian War Minister as spying :

"We will never attack Turkey nor 
will Turkey attack us. On the con
trary, we will fight for her against a 

enemy- War would endanger

CALL IT WHAT YOU WILL

CONSUMPTION
- T: mm »

The mainmast was splintered
You should not ; if you do 

it shows that the enervating 
effects of the hot weather 
have affected your appetite 
and weakened your digestion 
so that you do not eat enough 
of the right kind of food, and 
what you do eat does not 
nourish you as it should.

■ . What you need is a concen
trated food that will restore 
your weight and keep you up 
to the mark without overwork
ing your digestive organs.
Try FEIiROL and you will 
be surprised how perfectly it 
will meet your requirements.

Ferro! is a perfect nutrient,
furnishing nourishment lor i yt hum a i hkxp spout ^, , . COl al BOM A I Ml.At 1,1 bl asting will suit Dr. Slocum. The
every part of the human econ- ,, , , ,,,, n The flr»t civil tribunal piwf must be beyond the question of a.. . Paris. July .. —The first civil triDunni (1(>uht- ,, comes from people right in
omv ; it is p.easanr to take, ♦“ day heard the arguments in the su t lhis city—some of them, perhaps, neigh-

,. ---------- ;-----------------■ bwufht a^‘nst ammmû or friends of youra-the earues'
easy to digest and never falls : lani' by a holder Of bills to the amount men and women who are

~ , . , of $111,000. drawn by Count Boni to the | gratefu, foir thelr re(.qvertes and tell it
to increase the weignt and "nier Ilf tilt- Marquis (le Dinii. 1 lie l it" , h rld tlklt others nv,y be healed.

. — ^ i tor hud previously expbuned to th ' J ______
b’Jlid Up ill ; system. | court that h«> lent Count 'Boni .$20/WK) l

1 , | to me^t (b'btF <>f honor and received the |
When you first experience hills in ex* h;mgo. The.vl.iim was for,a P
, . * 1 portion of tlies- bills, whit h is outstMinl-j

that tired feeling alter the j ing. fount fkUTi contended th it il teeh- 
1— . ^ rpn nii-.il Irreyukirity in drawing th in up
1 Ot weather comes, try r h lx- invalMnl. «I tl- l.ill::. The tribunal ad-i 
Ti z-x t j .. . ; judged that < '«mnt B-»nl and the

L# and, like many Others, Dion must, conjointly, ^ay the

you will soon come to regard
it as a summer necessity. ■

I m ■wm
Sault Ste. Maria, Julv 3.—The Cana- 

propeller Atlantic is THROAT, LU.tS TROUBLES OR NEGLECTED 
SUMMER COLDS wm' 'dian passenger 

stranded on Topruiil Island, and is out 
about, four feet. She will have tn he 
dredged off. The heat Is owned by the 
Northern Navigation Company of Col
lingwood.

IB x
ii*1 date 

rihufe îh<* 
L f hf- |iar 
r! only ro 
h i \ o been 
- rrspnne-

la 11 not

Mrs. A. EVANS, of The Hollie*. Witbington, 
r Manchester, writes : “ Gentlemen, — I am 

sending photo of my little girl, age two 
hi ought up entirely on Ncave's Food, and a more 
healthy child could not be found. There is no 
doubt it is excellent Food, and so easily prepared. 
Many of my fiiends have asked me what I give 
them, and when told Neave's Food, have tried it, x 
and in every instance found it satisfactory." 4

PSYCHINEDetroit, July 3,-The propeller Run
nels is unloading at Walkerville the 
first cargo of copper sand received at 
that place. The sand Is for the Ontario 
Block Asphalt Company of Windsor, 
and will lie used in the manufacture 
of paving brick- The sand comes from 
the copper country of Lake Superior. .

common
both of us, and leave the German 
colonists and other vultures who are 
waiting for our end to take our place. 
Should a palace rebellion remove the 
Sultan we would march on Constanti
nople and set his son on the throne j 
and baffle the intrigues of Roshad Bey, 
the Sultan's brother."

(Prononncesl Slkccn).•vf June,

>K. WILL POSITIVELY LIRE THESE 
AND ALL LIKE DISEASES, DE

CLARES DR. SLOCUM. ,

USED IN THE <the Ex Russian Imperial Nursery !
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED,

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 19C0.
Manufacturers : JOS IA H R. NEAVE & CO., 4 

Fordmebridge. FnglanH. 1

CRBDI 
e Estate 

1 f’Itv or 
: Porter,

, Prescott, July 3—-Arrived—fiteamCT 
Algerian, Montreal to Prescott, i>;isson- 

ste.irner Kingston, Toronto to
BULG VIUA KEEPS Ql IET. <The people speak for themselves, tell- 

j ing of their sufferings and how “Psych- 
i ine" with nature (warm weather) as 

to ! an assistant, brings back health and 
strength*

gc-rs;
Prescott, passengers.

Down—Steamer® Palmer, Duluth 
Quebec, grain»

Vp Steamer Columbian. Montreal to j
Kingst-m.Ught;steamer AlexaiiiWn Que- j what a joy tf> the 1o fe»i that nt

cott to Toronto, passenger», at l.2o P-m. fiot for a diy or „ week a m(>1,rh or „
year.

Vienna, July 3—On receiving I he 
Bulgarian note on Wednesday protest
ing against the massing of Turkish 
troops on the Bulgarian frontier and 
accusing Turkey of seeking an Inter
national conflict Count Goluehowsky, 
the Austrian Chancellor, stated em
phatically that the powers would never 
allow Turkey to attack Bulgaria, lut 
warned Bulgaria that should she pro- fold while whitewashing In the d"m= 
voke hostilities she would lose the of the Penitentiary and was dashed to 
sympathy and support of all European death on the stone pavement below. He 
powers. A similar- Intimation has been was about 35 years of age, an/1 hal 
conveyed to Bulgaria from St. Peters- been in prison since January. 189U. 
burg.

Shot

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.
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Convict’» Awfol Bcnlh.
Kingston, July 3.—Fitzalephen, alia* 

Collins, of Montreal fell from a seif-
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EVERY WOMANSmallpox-Stricken Father.
Canal Dover, Ohio, July 3.—Dr. Jhs. 

Dixon has been shot and instantly kill
ed by his sun. Burt Dixon. Dr. Dix >n 

“I would have h«n n man had It Uvas ill with smallpox, having ejontp'act-
n»>t been for I’aychlne," slerlnres A If. Wahl- j f>d the disease while helping a daughter 
m. 7 rornwnlt street, motormaii on Brr>ad- to escape rpiarantlne. The eon wai con-

fined In th* house with his father un 
der fiua ran tine. 'Hie fact that the son. 
when arrested, was taken to the city 
prison caused great indignation.

Js interested and should 
know about the won- 
derful “WHIRLPOOL Æjj/fa 
SPRAY.” The 
^glnal Syringe. In F 
jertion and metion. ,f A
Best, safest, mosteou- )jjpfWI/ZA 
veulent. It cleanses H 
instantly. Invalu
able for cleansing 
and removing all

THIS •VRINOC MAOe 
ENTIRELY OF

CORRODE.

view avenue ear.
Mrs. I.lovd. Brock avenue 'I’oronto. pro 

claims 1'i.vchine a boon to humanity.
Ps\ i hlne Is pronomwvd Slkeen.
M>11 SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS 91.80 

and 93.00 n Ixittle. If ymir drmrgist does 
not keep Us.vchine, write us. giving Ills 
nanwe. and you will receive a sample bot
tle five of charge.

DU. T A. S1»CTTM. T/mited.
170 King-street West, Toronto.

Wm
ot July,

seceretions 
from the re- à 
molest parts r

I? All correspondence 
r strictly confidential.

Svringe is mailed to 
you In plain sealed wrapper 
upon receiot of Twe Oollsrt. 

Enclose stamp for scaled Booklet. 
Write at once.

French, English and American 
P.ubber Fpecialties of all kind».

V Sanitary Rubber Co,,
Toronto, Canada.

uY,
Ontario I/Odlrn’ College.9 for the

• A very handsome Illustrated calen
dar has just been issued by the On
tario Indies' College. Whitby.

Is decorated with a scroll In
The Druuyif t* Arc Agreed

that the must reliable Corn and Wad 
remover is Put trim's Painless Corn nnd 
Wort Extractor, which has been us^d 
with univers il so.tisfaction for more 
than thift 
“Putnam's.

The
Ni f ton, 
a new 

district,
bonders

cover
two shades of blue, the college mlnrs. 
The Rev- I>r. Hare, principal, will be 
pleased to send n copy to any one who 
may be interested.

Sample free,
TW. Ff.hroi, Comiany. Limited, 

1-4 King St. West, Toronto.
VSE DR ROOTS KIDNEY PILLS

FOR WEAK BACK. Price 23c,
We ret. ommendy years. 2467

*

i

W

r

5 King 8t. East.
Saturday, Store open until 10 p.m.

<581

Straw Hats
The Sennit braid is the pro

per thing for 
—YOUNG MEN— 

Prices from

$1.50 to $2.50

--Panamas-
from

$5.00 to $13.50

SPECIAL
Home-Comers, don’t 
without looking through 
Fur Show Rooms, which are 
the largest in the Dominion.

leave 
our

Holt,Renfrew&Co„
TORONTO AND QVEBHIO.

ABE 9YOU
BALD ■

Most of the middle-aged men of to 
day are. Baldness makes you loot 
oldi r. This is an age for young men 
Then why remain bald and spoil youi
chances In life P

40^DORENWEND’S
TOUPEES

of ProThis wonderful Invention 1
fessor Dorenwend’s Is a natural hail 
covering made to cover the l aid s ot 
making a perfe t substitute for yom 
own hair. They are easllv adjusted 
fit, snugly to the head and cannot lx 
removed except by wearer. Natural 
n appearance, they defy detection bj 

the most critical observer.

Write for circular “Baldness,"

THE mr-- f

âDORENWEND 
COMPANY
of Toronto. Limited, 1 
108 and 106 Yonge St. '

LADIES’ and GENTS’ ■

Wigs and Toupees
We are manufacturing 

extensively the latest de
signs of J .ad les’ and Gents’ 
Coiffures, Wigs, Toupees, 
Transformations. Natural 
in effect, durable, perfect fit; 
not heavy nor wlggy Id 
appearance.

We can suit you In any 
part of Canada just as well 
in Toronto.

J>

» f

ftf» if you were
You can save $5.00 to $10.00 by placing 

your order with us.
We will send you free on application ou* 

catalogue with full parti ou lars and 
measurements.

Best qualities, best finish and style, 
lowest prices. Tel. Main B498.

J. TRANCLE - ARMAND & CO.,
4SI Yonge (Oor. Ann St.|

TORONTO. ONT.

Beauty is the 
Open Sesame

t
m

m

TO SOCIETY, LOVE 
AND POSITION.r«»,.

Need we dwell upon the Important part til 
Hair plays in the enseauble that constitute 
Beauty? We think not, for every intelll 
gent woman knows thoroughly and dul; 
appreciates the fact, of the importance o 
pretty hair. Without doubt one of the mos 
graceful, beautiful and altogether styllsl 

and fetching creations ever placed before femininity is the new Pompadour Bang 
made upon a dainty shell pin. poSH-a lng oxlreme lightness, made of the mmt selec 
nntlirai xvnw 1inlr «nd rflnnblc of heinff Art*need In Révérai faslUomihle fi»nn8 , It ia nâr exUlcnt tie irieal BareWe cannot adequately describe It. You’ll really hav 
to see It. and it will t>e a pleasure to show you how you look when one Is tried on 
Come any time your convenience permits, l’rivata ladiw parlor#.

Art Hair Goods Dealei 
■ . and Scalp Specialist,
~127-129 Yonge St.,Torontc

m
m

PEMBER’S

JULY 4 1903 9

HOLLOWAYS PILLS 
are of immense value to the 
weak and ailing. Although 
thoroughly searching, their 
action is so gentle that delicate 
persons need have no hesitation 
in taking them ; indeed, they 
should never be ' without a 
supply. The Pills give speedy 
relief in cases of Headache, 
Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations. 
Females will find them highly 
efficacious.

note1 Cecil
A RESTAURANT,London.

Larcest and moat magnificent Hotel In Europe,
Overlooking the picturesque Embankment Gardena and river.

MODERATE CHARGES.
Bedroom, light and attendance included, from $1.50 per day. 
Breakfaet. from 50c. ; lunch, 85c. ; dinner, ,1.5*
Suitea, ensuring absolute privacy, from $6 per day. 

Telegraphic Address : Otcella. London. A. JUDAH, Maoagdr.

Lias me asp uijuss ta 
snrss.

Pesvsht raicTion is
Kthe

ASP HASP tits PIPES 
Pastes. ___________

(llVll secoues psi 
Metal

•’’ohnJakIÿTsons,

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London. England.

1
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHQ TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Billousneee, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cdld.Influensa, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It It, 

In feet, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by
J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

1 ■ PROMPT LY^ECUREDI

Kn-

Sert. Preliminary advice free. Charge, mode. 

Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., 0.8.4.

CAMPING
SÜPPWB8

Specialties at

MICHIE’S

MIRAGE PHOTOGRAPH.

Berlin, July 3.—An interesting experi
ment was made recently by Herr Max 
Beckert of the Dresden Balloon Society.

While at a considerable height he suc
ceeded In photographing a mirage of 
his balloon. The photograph Is to 
clear that the occupants of the balloon 
are plainly recognizable.

Become Your Own I,find lord.
Mr. A. M. Campbell has Just issued 

an Interesting booklet explaining a plan 
by which you ran heivmie your own 
landlord. A copy of thlojrfl 
ran be had on application to : 
bell at 12 Richmond East.

le booklet 
Mr. Camp

Alleged Poisoner Freed1.
Mount Holly, N.Y., July 3.—The 

Jury In the case < f Mrs. Annie R. 
Phares, charged with the murder of 
her husband, Albert Phares, by pois
oning, brought in a verdict of not 
guilty late this afternoon.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH

.CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

.f PlYBRUM MLTALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Pelts, each..............
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, an washed 
Tallow, rendered

New l'o.-k Grain and Produce.
New York, July 3.—Sugar, raw, nominal; 

retlned, nominal. Coffee, nominal. Lead, 
quiet. Wool, hrm. Hops, dull.

sales: 19 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.50; 
3 butchers, 1045 lbs. each, at *4.od; 2 
butcners, OoO rt>s. eacn, at $•*; 24 butcncrs, 
UÏ0 lbs. each, at $4.40; 0 butcher cows, 
1190 H>s. each, at *.->.40; 39 stocKers, oôu 
lbs. eat-u, at *4; 18 stocker», 7ou its. each, 
at $8.35; 5 stockera, <40 tbs. eacn, at $3.50; 
1 export bull. 1*30 lbs., at $3.So; 1 butcher 
bull. 900 lbs., at $3 per cwt. ; 1 milch cow 
at <43; 1 milch cow, at $3b; 19 sheep 
trough; at $3.05; 47 hogs, off cars, at $5.75 
per cwt.

Wilson, Murby & Maybee, commission 
salesmen, sold as follows: 19 exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.15 per cwt.; which 
was the highest quotation given for ship
ping cattle to-day; 5 butchers, 050 lbs. 
each, at $4.35; 2 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at *4.10; H butchers. 970 lbs. each, at 
$3.8<t*t; 9 botchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.95;
3 butchers, 850 lbs. each, at $3.65; 31 feed
ers, 831 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 1 
milch cow at $46.

B. J. Stevens Co. sold: 19 cattle, butch
ers, mixed, average 1080 !bs., ut $4.35; 8 
cattle, butcher cows. ave. 1240 lbs.. at 1 
$3.60: 1 butcher bull, 1450 lbs., ut $3.80:
3 butcher cows. ave. 950 lbs., at S3; 21 I 
feeding steers, ave. 1190 lbs. ut $4.45; 42 
export ewes at <3.95: 4 export bucks at $3 | 
per cwt; shipped oue load of feeders and 
one load yearlings to Wrafford. Out. , 

Georg*- Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., on Thursday and Friday, 110 
cattle, ns follows: Loads of good to choice 
stable-fed butchers at $4.60 to $4.75 per 
cwt. ; loads of fair to 
$4.50 per cwt.; loads o 
ul $3.85 to $4.15 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 9 milch cows at 
$30 to $47 each.

Zeagman & Son bought 51 feeders. 800 
to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.10 per 
cwt.

George Ley. farmer, Searboro Townslffp. 
bought one choice milch cow at $55.

John Clayton bought one milch 
at $37.

J. L. Rountree bought 10 butchers. 1050 
lbs. each, at $4: 8 butchers. 1060 lbs. bach, 
at $4.20; 3 butchers. 1000 11>s. esk'h. at 
$4.25: 2 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.40:
2 butchers. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.80; 6 
butcher rows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.30 

John Rowland bought 1 load m*lxed butch
ers. 1040 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.

William Britton bought on Thursday and 
Friday, for the Harris Abattoir Co.. 425 
sheep at $3.90 per cwt.. 350 lambs at $4 
each. 40 «lives at $7 each.

E. Snell bought one load exporters. 1250 
lbs. e;» h, at $4.80 per cwt.

Lunness & HalTlgan were not buying to
day. haring bought 200 choice exporters at 
Chicago on Wednesday, which were on this 
market to-day, feeding and resting prior to 
being shipped to the English markets. This 
firm are also shipping their distillery 
cattle, of • which they have a large num-

R. J. Collins bought 1 load butors' 
cattle, principally cows. 1200 lbs. each, at 
$3.75 port cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 420 sheep at $3.90 
Per cwt.; 450 lambs ait $3.50 each; 40 calves 
at $6 each.
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nDo You Want to r
American Centres Closed—Liverpool 

Sends Lower Figures for Corn 
and Wheat-

SAVE 
MONEY? BEWARENew York Dairy Market,

New York, July 3.—Butter steady; un
changed; receipts, 5926.

Cheese—Dull; receipts, 5860; State, full 
crea-ra, ‘small, fancy, iOVi; do., fair to prime, 
8Vbc to lUc: do., large colored fancy, lO^c; 
do., white fancy, IUV4C; do., fair to prime. 
9c to lUc; do., light skims, choice, 8Vfec; do., 
part skims, choice, ti^c to 7c; do., prime, 
tie to 6^c; do., fair to good. 5c to 5%c; 
do., common, 3c; do., full skims, 2c.

Lggs—Irregular; receipts, 9392; State and 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected white, 19c to 
r.*He; du., mixed extras, 18c to ltiMri-'; do., 
wester^, thirds. to 14«^c.

j

COTTON PRICES SHOW A DECLINE Of a Fence Lock which need. % kink or 
crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. The 
FROST WEDGE LOCK is the only Fence " 
Lock on the market to-day which will bind 
two hard wires without injury to either.

v The frost Wire fence Co., Ltd
Welland, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man

IF YOU DO, SECURE AN
American, Argentine and Indtass 

Shipments—Gênerai Markets 

and Quotations. ENDOWMENT
POLICY

IN THE

CONFEDERATION LIEE ASSN.

H1 *

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 8.

Liverpool wheat futures closed V$d lower 
to day than yesterday and corn futures **d 
lower.

The Chicago Board of Trade and princi
pal United Hates grain boards were closed 
to-day.

Bradstreefs reports shipments of wheat 
from Canada and the United States this 
week, 2.901,000 bushels, compared with 
8,518,000 last week, and 3,211.000 this week 
lust year. Shipments of corn were 1,420, 
000 bushels, compared with 128,000 hist 
year.

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments. 1,- 
768.000 bushels; maize. 2,260.000 bushels.

Monday's Indian wheat shipments, 1,672, 
000 bushels.

Argentine advices *iy the reports from 
the districts are improving.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. July 3.—Wheat, spot, dull; No. 

2 red. western winter, 6s 2d; No. 1 north 
tin spring, 6s 5d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 6%d: fu
tures quiet; July, 6s 5d; Sept., tis 2%d, 
Corn, spot quiet: Americau mixed. 4s lid; 
futures quiet; July, 4s SVsd; Sept., 4s 5&d.

Bacon. Cumberland cut, quiet, 47s; snort 
clear backs, quiet, 49s; shoulders, square, 
quiet, 38s. Lard, prime western In 
tierces, quiet, 40s 6d; American refined in 
palls, quiet, 40s. Cheese, American finest 
white, dull. 50s 6d; American finest color
ed, dull, 51s 6d.
Coast), steady, £5 15s"to ,£6.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days, 25,000 centals, including 7000 Ameri
can.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days. 2700 centals 
hue.

? SlS'\

good at $4.35 to 
f common to fair

estil
Hops at London (Pacific FOLDER “20 REASONS” gives full information regarding th« 

New Accumulation Policy. Write for particulars.

The Maple 
Leaf Label 

Is on
Every Tin

COWAN’S 
PERFECTION

W. H BEATTY,
President.Weather cow

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing-Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Cheese Markets.

Perth, July 3.—On the Cheese Market 
here to-da.v there were 2290 boxes of while 
cheese and 350 boxes of colored ; all were 
sold at 9%c; two factories were not re
presented on the market. Fowler got 1750 
boxes; Bissell 450 boxes. Webster 350 
I'oxra and Ferguson 90 boxes.

Ottawa, July 3.—The move for Ottawa 
inspection of t'beese was given a bln-k eye 
in the Cheese Board to-day, when the buy
ers refused to bid until the words ‘Ot
tawa Inspection,” substituted for Mont
real inspection on the cheese were vJth- 
drawn. All the factories complied, except 
two, when 215 boxes were withdrawn. This 
left 1714 boxes», 1395 white, 329 colored, 
all of which, except 246, were sold at 9%c. 
'.he action of the representatives of the 
Montreal exporters Is likely to put the
finish” on the notation for Ottawa in

spection.
Napa nee, July 3.—Napanee cheese board

ed 1210 white. 320 colored; sale?, 1210 
white sold at 9Vfce; balance will sell on 
curb at same price.

Iroquois. July 3.—There were 1271 "he^se 
hoarded here to-day. nearly nil colored: 
highest bid 9%c: eight lots sold on board; 
balance on curb, at this price. Buyers: 
Ault, Wier, Gibson. Prunner, Smyth and 
Johnson.

Kempt ville, July 3.—-Cheese market board
ed 1476 Imxes. 1206 colored and 270 white; 
told on hoard 710 boxes, all at 9$Je.

South Flneh. Ont., July 3.—At the regular 
meeting of South Finch Cheese Board, held 
this evening, the number of cheese boarded 
was 2500 boxes, half white, balance colored. 
Price offered on board. 9%<* for both: none 
sold, ns factory men are looking for more on 
the street. Buyers present : Messrs. Logan. 
Keenan, Ault, Gibson, Pruner, Frazer and 
Weir.

Foreign Market*.
London—Close—Wheat on passage, heavy 

and depressed. Mglze on passage, rather 
easier; spot, American mixed. 22s 6d. Flour, 
spot. Minn., 26s Cd. _

Parts—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; July, 
25f 05c: November and February. 22f 45c. 
Flour, tone quiet; July, 83f 65c; November 
and February, 30f 65c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.
,w., i6%r.
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COCOA
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Headquarters for Solder
Half and Half, Wiping, refined, strictly, Wire, Oval,

Angle.

The Canada Metal Go.,
WILLIAM STRBBT. TORONTO, ONT.

|>a.
m <*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE? da.
flu

? «•yFlour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
S4.20I Manitoba, second patents. $3.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers’, 
bags inolndcd. on track at Toronto. Ninety 
per rent. r«tents In buyers’ bags, east or 
middle freights, $2.75. Manitoba bran, 
saeked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very
digestible.

The G^wan Co., Limited,

a
B

«I |
I

i fcii
M<

Toronto. rat
J

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle freight; goose, 66c middle; Maul 
toba, No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 92^c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c north and 
84c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian. 53c, and 55c for Ameri
can, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 65c 
west, and 64c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Out meal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, <>n track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Id
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THE BEST ALE !TUB HEW FWENOH WIEIWHPYm 5, tin
nilaToronto Jonction Union Stock Yard*

XVllllam Levack had 35 carloads of choice 
Chicago export cattle, 600 in number, feed
ing and resting on this market, en route 
to the English markets. Besides the*e there 
were 10 loads of horses unloaded here to
day. of which notice of sale will be given 
at a later date.

OOSGRAVES* s';

ttl in;

TMs successful and highly popular remedy, «•£*- 
•pAsytd in the Continental Hospitals by Bieord. o,e 

Koftu, Jobert, Velpeae. and etbers, combines all 8 6 
the desiderata to be ««tight in a medicine of the g*4 
kind and surpasses evert thing hitherto employed. *

THERAPION No.r:
W. Levne* mo, . H„ Rn.tn... to

Jonction—New* of the Hall; superseding injections, the use of whteh dowlrre- 2 y
- - parable harm by lading the fourniation of strieture ► <v

The Junction Cattle Market was ■ YTe-E* »* r£*iB1 U 
visited by Commissioner of Property THERAPION NO. 

Fleming yesterday, and he reports that Jo
the market there has everything but i dary eymptom»,gout, rheumstiem, and all diseases 
rattlo “T'VtoAf a . , , for which it bos been too mush a fashion to ee- g1*1y Shflpe to d° ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. Ac.,to 'the destruction 3 ,
business, he said, but *have nothing of sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. This pro- 
With which to do it.” ear ation purifies the whole system through the g»8

W. Levack, chief cattle dealer of To- B,ood* s,nd thoroughly elimlnatoe ovsry poisonous . « 
ronto. Is reported as being In favor of ^
the Union Stock Yards, and is goins'! THERÂRIOW NO. O'Ajf
to move his business to the Junction» forne»,vou»exIiau6tioii,impaired vitality .sleepless- g a 
This may have a most serious effect mn<1 *u di.trmln, oon.equ.ee. #f » =.

wmthLn,ty'aMbuslTness' iB many dfaler8 g™Will rOillow Mr. Levack s example. reetorinr etrenrth and vigour to the deldrltated, q g
They Wear No Medal*. . TU C D A DI IÜ U *"W bT*S

soreTe0/ A^'w T™'' ci.nVuT.fS “.V. %l

sore because Aid. Ward, chairman of ynw in BngUnd a/» k 4/S. .In ordering, state g 
the Reception ComfllTt tee, left them which of the three numbers is reuulred.nnd observe 3Ç 
out Of the distribution of badges for the above Trad- Mark, which is a lac-simile of word m 
festival. It has always been the custom “THiEArio«"M|t.ppa«on to. 
for aldermen to ring in for decorations ^p.cW. b‘;lo,d,r""o? atr1 
and recognition of all kinds, and some CommissUuers.and without whisk U is a forgery. “*o
ovTrsi^J on^th» T .""/TJ °f ?? Sold b, hjmMU BM * Ca. Limited, 
oversight on the part of the genial -rv,rn„t„ 
member from Ward Six. luronro.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton Is In 
Ottawa to-day looking after the To
ronto and Hamilton Railway bill. The 
Mayor will join Mr. Fullerton on Tues
day, and make a fight against the pro
visions of the act when It comes up on 
Wednesday.

The city Is receiving larger .percent
ages
company.
gross receipts were $1177.h!13, an Increase 
over June, 1902. of $45.727.

The city’s share for June amounts 
to $17,759, an Increase over June, 1902 
of $4531-

bi«
LITHE BEST PORTER !

(From Pure Irish Malt only) tv TTi
A LARGE DEALER LEAVES CITY. Cl

COSGRAVE’Sm

THE BEST HALF AND HALF! nei

COSGRAVE’S * sbr
à CATTLE MARKETS. i

•hiUnchanged—Receipt* Light 

and Price* Weak at Buffalo.
Cable* onlTHE DOMINION BREWERY CO.Always Ask for THE BEST!

ledNew York, July 3.—Beeves—Receipts. 
2994; steady; steers, $4.40 to *5.30; bulls, 
$3 to $4»^U, COWS, *1 .tiU to $4.39. Sûip- 
u:eut8. 5200 quarters.

Calves—Keceipi*, lu9; lower; veals, $4 to 
$5.75; choice and extra, $6 to $6»3i>; but
termilks. $2.75 to $3.

Sheep and lauibs—Receipts, 3627; lower; 
sheep, $2.75 to $4.25; lambs, $5 to $6.75; 
extras. $6.80; culls, $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1298; no sales.

.LIMITED

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. on
Local Froit Market.s

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDReceipts of fruit on the local market to
day were f;i-irly large, but the demand was 
good, and firmness generally characterized 
the market. Strawberries showed a fairly 
wide range of prices, being quoted all the 
way from 4c to per b.isket. The bulk 
of the market is of course past, and offer- 
ii gs will henceforth be small. A small 
proportion of the fruit that is now offering 
is Inferior quality. Black cumrats are 
new on sale In small lots, and sell readily 
at from $1 to $1.25 per basket, 
rants sell at from 40c to 60c 
New potatoes are now a, good 
luxury, and at $1.25 per bushel may be 
said to be within the range of vision. We 
quote prices as follow*:
Strawberries, "choice ..
Strawberries, medium
Cherries, common ............ .. 0 50
Cherries. English . ..
Cantaloupes, per crate 
Cucumbers, per basket .... 1 25 
New Canadian potatoes, per

basket .............................................
Potato.es, bbl., Baltimore .. 5 00
Lemons, per box......................  3 00
Oranges, California, fancy.. 3 00 
Oranges, Valencia, ordinary 3 75 
Oranges. Valencia, large... 5 00 
Pineapples, per case 
Gooseberries, per basket... 0 50 
Cabbage, per crate ..
Jersey Sweets, per box 
Asparagus, per basket.
Green peas, p^r peck..
Florida watermelons, each. 0 40 
California peaches, per case. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25 
California tomatoes, case.. 1 75
Tomatoes ........................................ 1 75
California apricots, per case 2 00 
Beans

J|TORONTO- da;
Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealers

WHITE LABEL ALE G:

Carling’s
Porter

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 3.—cattle-Receipts, 2000; 

very slow; good to prime steers, $4.90 to 
$5.30; poor tc medium, $4 to $4.75; stock- 
el's and feeders, $2.75 to $4.bO; cows, $1.50 
to $4; heifers, $2 to $4.50; canner*, $1.60 
to' $2.75; bulls, $2 to $4; calves, $2.25 to 
$6; Texas fed steers, $3.5o to $4.40.

'Hogs-IReceipts to-day, 16,000; market, 
10c to 15c lower; dose, dull; mixed and 
butchers’, $5.70 to $5.85; good to choice 
heavy, $5.65 to $5.75; rough heavy, $5.10 to 
$5.60; light, $5.70 to $5.90; bulk of salas, 
$5.60 to $5.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 5000; sheep and iaraba, 
slow; good to choice wethers, $3.75 to 
$4.25; fair to chc4ce mixed, $3 to $3.75; na
tive lambs, $4 to $6.25.

Their other brands, which are very fine, ara : Cn

Red cur- 
r basket, 
less of a

coiINDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

249qSiSc

a«i COI
ke

$0 04 to $0 06% is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity , 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . .

dn
0 (710 0.3 pi ICheapest and Best 

Illuminant
The above brands can be had at all first-class dealeri <>i>

1 25 
3 50; ti4 do

wl
NoBSMHraresmsïsîszsasasMHSMBSBâêîBScSHïnsHSHnsTçannï

INSIST ON HAVING OUB BRANDS
t n j « ♦ r, - *

dc0 75 . t un 
• 1h;levery month from the railway 

----- For June «the company's
is Acetylene Gas—brighter, more 
diffusive—costs less than elec
tricity or g/ts—can be cheaply 
and easily installed in any coun
try or town house, or other 
building by using

8 50 led4 00
Ernst llnffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N.Y., July 3.—Cattle-Re
ceipts, 100 head: market dull and easier; 
prime and shipping steers, $4.80 to $5.25; 
mtchers' steers, $4 to $4.75: cows and 

heifers. $2.25 to $4.60; bulls, $3 to $4; stock- 
ers and feeders. $3 to $4.25.

Veals-Receipts, 230 head ; steady; $5.25 
to $6.50.

Hogs -Receipts, 2600 head: active; pigs 
and yorkevs. 10c to 30c higher; others about 
steady: heavy and mixed, $6.30 to $6.85; 
yorkevs and pigs. $6.60 to $6.75; roughs. 
$5.40 to $5.65; stags, $4 to $4.50; dairies. 
$6.15 to $6.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000 head; 
sheep steady ; lambs 25c lower; lambs. $4.75 
to $6.50: yearlings. $5 to $5.25; ewes. $3.59 
to $3.75; sheep mixed, $2 to $4.25; wethers. 
$4.50 to $4.75.

No market to-morrow.

a
6 ÔÔ ♦ ad

< ; ♦2 752 SO u U J!14 003 25 nn<
1 75 
1 50 
0 90

The “Solar” Generatori 75

t
YORK COUNTY CROPS- ♦1 00% - h.| wOk

Î ÎMost reliable of all Acetylene 
machines. Call and see it, or 
send for prices and particulars.

0 45 lioiAll Report* Indicate There Will, Be 
an Abnmlant Harvest. t dit■j! •’ 4->

2 do !All reports Indicate there will be an abun
dant harvest. Much has been said and 
written regarding the condition of the 
growing crops thruout the Province, of On
tario. and more especially by reason of Its 
proximity to the City of Toronto, of the 
situation In the metropolitan County of 
York. From careful inquiry, coupled with 
favorable opportunities for visiting various 
portions of the county, only ono conclusion 
can at present he drawn from the situation, 
namely, that York County is to-day on the ' 
eve of one of the most bountiful harvests 
in its history. The season of 1992 was re
markable by reason of the enormous growth 
of the bay crop, largely composed of clover, 
but which, owing to unfavorable weather.

The receipts of live stock were 59 ear- was In the curing largely destroyed. It Is !
. _ _ , ^ loads, composed of 443 cattle, 2000 hogs, ! yet too early to anticipate the weather e0n- j

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $7.50 to $6 1312 sheep and lambs and about 50 calves, dirions, hut In the quality and luxuriance | 
per cwt. . ,f , The quality of the light offerings of fat of the growth the present outlook for the I

Potatoes- The bottom has fallen out or cattle was not extra good, few choice lots hay crop in York County is good, and ha* i
tlie market for old potatoes. < ar l°ts : of either butchers or exporters being of- marvel01mlv improved within the past fort- were reported nt 80c to *1 per bag for old „.recl. I night. Werm ehowers roapled wfth favoi^
•toi-k. New pot-itnes are selling at *1 _.j Twenty loarls would cover all the fat able, weather, have added ennrmnu=|v to the 
per bttsdei. enttle offered, and, contrary to expretn- i value of the tlmothv crop and rendered eer-
. r'iLt<’r—1n r<’;'' ar? ceffotted easy at 16e ta ns, the market was slow, at about the : tain the fact that the vleld thruout the

MlLof.T rhol<’e 18 01 ,,all'y from «ame prices y quoted for Thursday and j county will he fully equal to that of last

Eggs—strictly select lots of ncw-lald QThe market for exporters was anything i "w”ôf thcTi^» ‘JtdaU^j1 In^ork ConnTveggs are selling from 18c to 2tV per doz t,,„ |,visk. ns few were wanted owing to to-day is the marked Increase In àerèaLl 
l’onltry—Spring t hickens sell all the way many of the export dealer, having bought sown'to fall wheatTnd th?hri£h/ 

from nOc to $1 per pair, according ,o qttal- larK,’. „ambers on the Chicago market. 7., ïiîïtaï Vnr Wk
lt.v and wt-tglit. Old hens arc worth from William Levari; reports having bought T Nor Is this satlsfae-
75c to 81.25 per pair. Spring ducks sell over <00 Chicago entile during the week 1T*! ronr9tlon of affairs confined to any 
from 75c to $1.23 per pair. mid lamneTT Halllgan had 200 very ^he e"mtv a^d'Vhe Pr'vInT^nf'
Grain— choice exporters on the market to-day, pur- ,->n fhp " , ..flm ot-hiL^a^nni

chased by them nt Chicago on Wednesday. ,.n f HM1
Thus It will he seen why there wax sttth cîhl^. nAr \nmv2n th f,nrm nf
a poo,- demand for exporters on the Toron'n Tfa. i" h °’» l>e seen
market to-day. Prices are unchanged, pro- . f J?*”r,J^nt n- "'nn,>-
vldlng the right kinds are brought for- o™ fT ‘r '1.n l- nn<1 lr1.,p i1l-v ..
avtird qttlring the golden eoler so glad to the

Trade In butchers' cattle was not brisk, vf/La n!> !'lf! agrlcnlttirist. These are Iso- 
hut remained a bent steady nt quotations ^ T samr conditions prevail
given below, which are unchanged from hrti the .TowntdUps of Markham. 3 ork, 
those quotoil on Thursday. S<*arboro, W liitorburoh, K1ncr and Goorgina,

Several lots of fee dors :»nd storkrrs. prin- flnf* 9*iJy "'ifh tbo shores of Lake .^lm- 
elpally lightweights, ehanged hands at nrea w>wn wilfl goose wheat
about the same prices as have been quoted ^as decreas'd somewhat within the past 
for the past week or ten days, year, but spring wheat. whWe possibly on

There was not a large numiher of mtlrh vf>rv heavy soil somewhnt^thlh r,n the »Tftfk rnuuiccmw c«i tciiPh
rows and springers offered, but more than ground, promises well. \\ hat has been said LlVt MulH CUMMIoSION SALESMEN, 
enough to supply the demand. Only those w^h reference to the other grains will ap- Consignments of Cattle, Slieep and Hogs are
of ehoiee quality were sought after, while Plv with equal foree to oats and barley, solicited. Careful nr.d personal attention will
Inferior to common grades were hard ‘o The area sown this year to oats In York be given. Quick «ales and prompt returns will
sell nt a nr priee Prices ranged nil the Comity Is very large, with a consequent be made. Telegraphic reports and market
way from $25 to $55 each. decrease In that of barley. It is seldom, paper furnished on application. Address:

The market for veal calves Is not nearly Indeed, that the outlook for the ont crop Room* 16 an«l IS Exchange Build,
as brisk, and prices were easy at quota- has been more promising than at the pre 
tions given below. sent time rank, nnd of that dark green i

The run of sheep am! Iamb* was liberal; shade Indicative of a bountiful harvest. Tn i 
prices for sheep remained easier, while the matter of ihe root crop. It Is doubtful I 
these for l.nnibs were easier. if so satisfactory a state of affair* pre-

!>ellverles of hogs were large. Mr. Hnr- vails. The long continued drought of the
i is purchased over 2090 <.n the market, early part of May was not regarded hr the
Prices, a 11 ho easy, were mu-hanged to-day. farmers ns conducive to the growth of the
but are aImort sure to go lower next week, mangel wurzrl. which view has slm-e

Exporters -Best loads exporters :tre worth been confirmed. In many portions of n,» !
eV 15 m<‘rlitim IO S^xl at county the soil sown, to the mangel ha* I rruu cmn/.tr GATuoximw

ni nut i.i.i to $4.90. since been resown to fum-ips. whicli. t is JjIvBj STOCK SALESMEN.
Export Bulls t’ludee quality bulls sold nt hoped, will go far toward minimizing the; Shipments of Cattle Sheen and Hotrx

SOnrt h”"s «it8* >",ttalnr,l by th, fail,of »h. narzM. , sold on Commission Prompt ca«°f§1 
. i, . .. „ ! knvorahlr weather c.nifltlr.na hnv- -h.no and persona! attention given to consign

n V TV ' r.xpori cmrx sold at f4/i0 mvoh to promoio fnn srowth of the 'nrnlp mentsof stock Correspondence solleit
p,-h.i , , . , , | crop, and universal satisfaction Is expross-d ed- Office 9ri Wellington Avenue. Toron
h.oLhL™ t.-oVVi!iÔT ri^l ,oo- Ï at the favorable showing. Within the past to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bather

"r ri 1l°n.lh8 few years marvelous ,-hango, have taken street Branch. M
Vu 'at TVk-, ton«?-- l,"V’PSf, r'XPartP,M P1””1'- not alone in York County, but thru- j 

Vo «4 w "falr1V ,h" Iir'oinoo wt,h respect ,o the grow-
rominon «4 hVr J-h t^lnferi^' '"l- of ensilage corn. Mr. Anton Simmer., 
ç., -r, fo' $3 «m ' p inf on r. thc well known seedsman, informed The
"Feeders 'steer, of Bond nnalth. am to W'"'id LTV sW'HI ,hP Pnas«’l<- exception of
tern lbs. earn, are north S4 to *4 40 per •’-'‘h- " hhh Had In some eases become heal
s,,, 1 ed thru fmnronrr curing, the r,ntk>r,k for r> , , .

Short keep Feeders - Good steer* 1 fno to or foddor corn was vr-ry goo I Hoi. Kuseten Minister to r'hina, proceeded
W** lbs. each, are worth $4 59 to $1.75 f,rv weather is an important facior in the - yesterday to Port Arthur. The Japin.
nrr cut siK-eessfnl cultivation of corn, and this mav ,, . v

.«toeke'rs One year to two rear eld steers """ |M* fairly anticipated. Mr. Simmers *** political agent here declares that
400 to 700 ll-s. each, are worth $.7 50 in referred tn the Croat Increase in the the report to the effect that his -ov-
Ki.fffi per ewt.: eff-eolers and of Ilner cr-.ivth nf nl-ike clover and the great hone- , . , ,, ”
hreedlnc uualltv of same we-chts ,,-p fi,s Hnanelally to the farmers of York elnment had recalled all the officers
worth *2.75 to M per ewt. Coenty from the growth of a hike. Perhaps -,f the Japanese reserves who are on

Milch Pews Milch cows and springers are OT'r before was the a.-reage In tit’s line ° 0,1
Wf rth $25 to $55 rarh. sn npnvy. nnd. whllo the soison Is y Ft T

C.ilvrs f’.ilvps sold at S2 to $io Fnrh. or rar,y to guagF a retira tH y (this plant bring unfounded, 
firm $4.50 to $55.59 prr rut 

Sharp i'rlrrs. $3.7.5 to $3.99 prr exvf. for 
cw rs and bu ks nt. $2.75 to $3 

Spring Lambs-Prirrs casv at $2 59 to 
$4 23 rnrh.

ÏTngç Prct srlrrf barop ho^s. not less 
than ICO lbs . nor more th in 29b M>*. onrh. 
off rnrs. «•rbl nf $5.75 per ewt* lights and 
fr.ts nt $5.50; sows. $4 to $4.25 prr rwt . 
and stags. $2 to $3 prr cwt 

Whaley & McDonald made the following

thACETYLENE QA5 CO
Keith 6 Fltzsimons, Limited,

AGENTS,

III KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

X2 25
P Co7 25 Bi

HOFBRAUST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i ndReceipts of farm produce were 909 hush 
els of grain. 30 loads of hay. 3 loads of 
straw, a few lots of dressed hogs, with a 
limited supply of poultry, butter and eggs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 200 bushols*;it 76c to 77c;
red, loo bushels at 76c to 77c; goose, 100 
bushels at 70c.

Oats—Five hundred "bushels sold at 35c 
to 35Mi<'.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $12 to $14 per 
ton for timothy aud $6 to $9 for clover and 
mixed hay.

Straw—Three lo.vls sold at $7 to $8 per

i iLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

H. tl. Ut, Chemist, Teronto, Cattail a i Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

SPECIAL ♦
4-

t
ALE

XBrltlwh Cattle Markets.
London, July 3.—Live cattle steady nt 

HVic to 12c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight ; Canadian steers, 10V2c to 
IPy^c per lb. ; refrigerator beef. 0%c per lb.

eh
A!

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED. JB
EiK525H525B5B5B525E5a525a52SB5E5aS25aS2Sa525a5252525e52S252>

Bi

213
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. hi,A *

BEST QUALITY ru
ton.

H

COAL
AND

WOOD
lu«
1 if

of
F 1»«

4-»
UTURPENTINE and

LINSEED OILS.
mi

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

J
1-Wholesale only

Ml
^*~a AJA MT LHO til

XXTieat, red. bush. ...............$0 76 to $9 77
Wheat, white, bush.............0 76
Wheat, spring, hush..........9 70
Whe.it. gnose, bush.
Barley, hush.................
Beans, bush ..........
Beans, hand-picked
Bens. bu<h .................
Rye, hush ..................
Oats, bush ..................

liny nnd Straw—
Hay. per ton ....
< lover. i'Fr ton..........
Straw, loose, per ton..........5 50
Straw, shejif, per ton .... 7 00 

Frnlf* nnd %'v«etnlile*—

413 Yonge Street
793 Yonge Street
578 Queen Street West
415 Spadiha Avenue
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
306 Queen Street East
1352 Queen Street West
204 W elle**ley Street
Lsplanade East, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street.
369 Pape Avenue, at G.T R. Crossing
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.H. Crossing

a
9 77 
0 72

I-'GEO.PUDDY « L:k ;. . O 70 
•• 0 42V* 
. . 1 30 
.. 1 75 
. - 781*

ae-
321Wholesale Dealer in Dressed1 50 •iJiff»Hogs, Beef, Etc. 36 H
)!113 JARVIS STREET s4.1 F

35 0 3.V4 Si Ie«07 fB. J. STEVENS & CO.,$12 00 to $14 00 
.. fi 00 %ELIAS ROGERS CL9 00

8 00

fApples, winter, bbl.
Bointoes. per bag 
Potatoes, new. per 
< abbage. per doz. .
Onions, per l»ag. . .
Turnips, per hag...

Poultry—
Chiekens. per pair.............0 75
Spring ebii kens. per pair. 9 50
Spring dneks. per pair .. 9 75
Turkey*, per lh..................... 0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.......................$9 16 t0 $9 29
Eggs, new laid, doz.............0 18 0 20

Fresh Ment*

' GASOLINE LAUNCHES; 
AND MOTORS

^ Harlow Patent Canopy
And All launch Fittings (

$1 00 to $1 25 
1 90....... 0 SO

hush.. 1 25
.............. 0 40
............  9 75
.............0 25

9 59 
0 80

m0 35 ing. Cattle Market, Toronto. f
Tieference : Dominion Bank, Lsth er-stree ^ 

branch, and Citizens' Rank of Buffalo.N . Y. j ^ Goal and Wood1 25
1 19
1 25-- 
0 15

/ eWHALEY G
McDonald,

:

ISÉÊÈtt j
! CANADA LAUNCH WORKS. I

/
?

i
/

H
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

VraC -

Beef, forequarters, ewt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 8 <)o
Mutton, light, ewt............... 7 59
Mutton, heavy, ewt...............6 90
Spring lamb*, eaeh............ .. 3 25
Spring lambs, d's'd. ewt. 11 no
Veals, rarease, ewt................. 7 m
Dressed hogs, light, ewt.. 7 50

r;
19 50

8 90
7 00 
4 50

12 50
9 90
8 00

1
a7*5 Yongo Street. 

312 Yo
tLIMITKD,

Foot of Car law Avenue. 
TORONTO.

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street We*S 

, Cor. Bathurnt and Dupont
Streets.

Cor. Dii-fferin and C.P.R.
I Tracks, Toronto Junction

nge St 
-"0 Welle-slev Street.
' orner Spadina and College. 
568 Queer. West.
Corner ( -ollege and Ossingfcn. 
139 Dundas rtireer. 
ti Dundas Street Kast. 

(Toronto Junction!.

! i '
6 T,

t
TELEPHONE. PARK 787. r 1

hju.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, ear lot*, ton...$8 no t< 
Straw, baled, oar lots, ton* 5 90
Potatoes, ear lots....................... ] 15
Butfer. dairy. Ih. rolls.... o 15
Butter, tubs. lb. .......................9 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 9 1*,»
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub.................. 9 13
Egg*, new-laid, doz..................9 1 #14
Honey, per lb.................. ..........o os
Honey (sections), each.......... 0 12*£ 0

Cancer Can Be Cured. 1READY FOR WAR. N
nThe Conger Goal Co., Limited

Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Tien Tsin, July 3,—M. Lessar, the But nor through the medium of the atom- 1 
nch. When the grow tn attracts tii* atteii- I 
tJon either by its appearance or the se,j. 
salions produeed no prr parfitlo*i admin- f 
istered through «be stomach will nr J 
rest its career. There is only one nv.ro 11 
method of eradicating it and that meth-.q » 
Is followed, with wonderful success, yt 1 he 
C.-incei Sanitarium at Mar*: ham. Two 
minutes* walk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULT ATION FREE

II

9
9 tTelephone Main 1015. 2160 M

vo
T
ti

COAL and WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

W. ÎHcOILL. dte OO
HEAD OFFICE AND YARU BRANCH YARD

9
»Hide* nn<l Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter. 8 
East Front street, wholrgalo dealer in Wry>l, 
Hides, Calf and SJieep Skins. Tallow, etc. : 
Hides, No. 1 steer*.insperted.$9 10$.... 
Hide*,No.2 steers.Inspected. 9 97^ ....
Hide*. No. 1. inspected 
Hides. No. 2. inspected 
Calfskins, No 1. selected... 0 99 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected... 0 <»8 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins..........................
Lambskin* ..........................

leave of absence in North ChinâT Is 
He adds that? tho -Japan 

nrnv In full flower, ft is judged from pn*-, is prepared for war she has no idea of 
sent appeuranoes likely to l>e a record year. naralV7iinr tr-ide hv rer-illintr tho Ton.*

^ x: -r ^ «« Ln ^ymL'tZ

many sources r-f revenue open to the pr >- China.
grcnslve farmer, erupiod with favnr.ihle ----------------
weather conditions, it Is info to assumo 
that the comfortable e«-.nditIons at present 
existing in this favored portion of the pro- | 
vincr will he still further enhanced with dangerously ill at 
the ingathering of this season’s harvest. jp*tiü.

Ask Your Grocer for
CLees & Langley’s 

Worcestershire Souce
' ^ue1i4otiL°ufn7vHo,ss i ** ! Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

t0 98 
0 07

BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

Judct* Mongrove Til.i
0 60 
0 90 
0 20

i iô

I0 30 1 Phone Park 3*3.market. Phone Sort* 134#340867

1
__________

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
2467PLEASE ASK FOB OR SEND DIRECT TO

The E. B. Eddy Company
FOR ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF

“EDDYSTONE” NEWS
IN ROLLS OR REAMS

s

A

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of ail Descrip 
tions.

j-t"-Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

Seasonable 
Summer Goods

Ice Boxes, Lawn Seats,
Megaphones. Life Belts, 

Lanterns. Screen Doors,
Sun Dials, ^lags, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

TORONTO.

•1
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JULY 4 1903 11THE TOHONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
V MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEWhat to Boy ; When to Sell SUMMER COTTAGE

better determined by reedere of ear

‘‘Guide to Investors”
AND

“Dally Market Letter
Both yours free tor the asking.
Correspondence solicited. _ -

HAIGHT & FREESE Co. ft flfl. CAMPBELL,
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON. ___ 7

7 Melinda St., Qlobe Bldg, Toronto, Ont. 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST.
Telephone Main 2351.

The DominionBanktics o£ a pre holiday speculatl >a. h/eo the 
bank sUttcntBUt liLileu tv bave mote taun 
a temporary influcuce upon price#. Lou
don » dealing» were about nominal. 'Ibc 
eaua day taken 4>y the grain mmke-ta leu 
etoi-ke .wtohMht Influence dram, dkvedop- 
tuuats lu that direction and the cotton 
market was little Influenced by tbe govern
ment monthly report, aud presented vo 
tiuetuaUoua sofflcdently Important to reach 
the securities situation. Money continued 
easy and trader» were Indifferent to tnc 
bank statement, largely because a reduc
tion in loans is expected a .lttle later tbu 
n« nth, when the Pennsylvania Railroad 
will begin to pay off some of the loans It 
tout in cl e<l six month* ago. Hocking Val
ley nM materially lower on tbe announce
ment that that syndkMir.ed common stock 
had been sold and notice sent for payment 
to the pool stock holders on Monday, in 
most instances prices covered only a frac
tional range, with the final average a 
trille better than yesterday on averting «P 
of short contracts over the 4th-, The mar
ket closed dull, bet firm*

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

• v CANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation

To rent. Long Branch—large nine^oomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and park. Verandah on two rides, 

decorated throughout. Inane*

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2& per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the-'Buuktng House in this 
city on and after

Saturday, the First Day of 
August Next.

The Transfer Books will he dosed from 
the 21st to the 81st July next, both day# 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. U. BROUGH,

General Manager.

t
77 recently

dlate possession.
For full particulars apply to

IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kn*.. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Bxonang 
bought and told on oomraieeion.
E.B OSLKR.

B. C. Havhohu,

I
Toronto Street, Toronto.Head Office:

Bv an act ot the Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort
gage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

f- SMITH.
G. Os LeuAr:

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.•'* Determining the character and financial re
sponsibility of your Broker is as important as 
selection of right stocks.*1

SZT&SZIS:
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

16-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Mnnlclpal end other Debenture» Bought 
and Sold ed

OIL-BMBL THR-MINES-TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY 4. CO-,
Head Office—New York. 

Operating 26 Companies. 10 of which are paying 
from 67. up in dividends.

Share^p^-lceo'for'iale'at^fiticrv»'»0011^*

Toronto, June 27, 1003.

68%67%
87%

5S%B. R. T. .,.......... 67
Car Foundry ............ 87
Consumers' Gas ...
General Electric............
Leather ................ .. 9
do. prof.................. ...

Lead .............. •••
Locomotive ....... 24 ...
Manhattan ................ 136% 137
Metropolitan ............1151% 123
North American ...
Pacific Mail ..
People's Gae .
Republic Steel 
Rubber 
Slpss .

3838SAVINGS
BUTCHARTA WATSON.

Managers — WesUrn Canada and Michigan 
Branches.

"im "i G. A. CASEMoney Market#
Tbe Bank of England discount rate Is 

S% per cenT. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. 
1 lie rate of discount In the open market 
for short Mils, 2 316 to 2% per cent, and 
for three month»’ bills, 21, to 2% per 
rent. Local money, 5 to 6 per cent. Ca 1 
money, at New York, 1% to 4% per cent. 
Last loan, 3 per cent.

Price of Stiver,
Bar silver In London. 24 7-16d per mince.
Bar silver In New York, 53c per ounce.
Mexican dollars, 41 e.

Confederation Liif. Bunding,can_*>•
I Smallest Day's Business in the Year 

at New York, With Minor 
Changes.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)136% 337 | 
122% 123 STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Bng, New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchangee.
20 KING STREET EAST

W.G. J<rra»T. D. 8. Casants
(Member Toronto Stock Exobange.)

CHARTERED BANKS.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

'40%

CANADIANS FIBM AT MONTREAL ÆlEfS 8$ 8$
CENTRAL
CANADA

JAFFRAY A CAS8ELSTwin City
W. U............
Kof. Sec. .

Head Offlce-ToRONTO9t,cl the Feature» tor tho 

Day—Current tioaslp and

Prices.

.World Office, , , .
Friday Evening, July 3.

Local stocke aa represented at Montreal 
■ad host vu to-day developed Utile cu tinge, 
euulde of Oval and Steel. Toe attempt to 
bull these stocks is meeting with some suc- 
cew and the common steel Is nv.v tipped 
1er 26. To-day a buyers are out for a turn 
and the tmal purchaseis Oi-e counted on to 
pay the profita At Montreal steel com- 
utaa was more active than for several 
days but the heavy dealings were con
fined' <0 the morning session. The price 
opened at a email advance, and closed with 
a «mall sale at one point advance. At 
Boston the price toodhwi 20. but eased 
slightly at the dose, l/al was strong at 
Montreal and touched par, after opening at 
66 The price lost only a fraction at tho 
close Steel bonds and preferred wavered 
rather steadily around previous recent 
prices. Richelieu, Twin City aud Toronto 
Mails were steady- C.P.R. firmed at the 
cU*e to 124. The earnings of the road for 
the last eight days of June make a mag
nificent showing, and should score n-s a 
support to the price. N.S. Steel was very 
inactive, but sold at an advance of a point.

At Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed 
bid If) and asked 19%, and Dominion Coal 
bid 99 and asked 100.

Companies Involved have app-a-led to 
United Slates Supreme Court on Fran
chise Tax decision.

Better prospecta for settlement of build
ing tie-np.

flxty-flve roads for May show average 
net increase of 19.84 per cent.

Forty-eight roadts for third week June 
show average gross increase 12.83 per cent.

Iron Age reports Strêl situation favor
able, with Alabama coal miners. Strike 
only uncertain factor.

Good demand for Atchison common in 
loan crowd.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on ell leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. -

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazelirook & Beefier, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

Cost! and
«2.W.OOO

1.000,000
Authorized Canltal 
Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund 

A General Banking Business Transacted
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 3.—011 closed at $1.50.LOAN «SAVINGS COY,
ZB KINO ST.E,TORONTO.

Phone Main 73

Between Banks 
Buyers Seilers Counter

1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4
Sc die 1-8 to 14
9 5-32 6 3-8 10 91-2

9 21-32 97-8 to 10
9 25-33 10 to 10 1-8

—Rates in New York-
Posted. Actual.

...| 4.88%]4.87% to 4.87% 
..[ 4.83%|4.85% to ....

JOHN STARK X CO.
MEMBERS DP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

Colton Market. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.ION N.Y. Fund».. ]-32 dis 
Mont’l Funds 15c dis 
«0 days eight. 9 3-32 
Demand St g.. 9 5-8
Cable Trine.. 9 23-32

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to day were as 
fvl.ows:the Lake Shore. Tbe official announce

ment to as follows:
To the holders of our certificates of tho 

deposits for Hocking Valley Railway com
mon stock.

Referring to the syndicate agreement dat
ed Dec. 4L, 11)02, we beg to advise you 
that pursuant to the authority therein con
tained and with the approval of Messrs. 
Thomas F. Ryan, Ralph W. Hlckox and 
Robert M. Gal La way, the subscribers com
mittee therein named, we have sold the 

stock of the Hoiking Valley Rail
way Company, deposited with us under 
said agree'ment, at the pries of $VX> per 
share. Tho sum realized upon *ai*d sale 
after deducting therefrom actual disburse
ments and the compenMtinn of one-fifth 
of the net profits to he retained by u». 
aggregate an amount sufficient to pay 
$103 per share.

We shall be prepared to pay the holders 
of our certificates of deposit for Booking 
Valley common «toclc this net amount on 
and lifter Monday. July 6. 1903. on pres>n 
tat Ion and surrender of «aid certificates o 
deposit properly endorsed.

Low. Close. 
12.45 12.45
12.43 12.43
10.21 10.21

We have all the advantages that 
are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list of Correspondents, and 
doetirablc connections at the large 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager.
W. D. ROSS, Asst. General Manager.

nigh.
12.02
12.05
10.43
10.05
10.01

Open.
August ............. 12.02
September .
October .... 
December .
January ...

.12.04 

.10.39

.10.04 

. 9.00
Cotton spot closed quiet, 25 points lower. 

Middling Upland*, 12.75; mwidliug Gulf, 
13.00. sales, 11,544 bales.

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Sterling, demand 

Sterling, 60 days
9.88
0.81 9.81 26TÜR0NT0 St.,TORONTOMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, July 3.—Closing quotations to- 
Ask.

..........124

■ ■

day:
C. P. R..................
Toledo....................
Toronto Railway
Montreal! Railway........................ 240 238%
Detroit Railway..............
Winnipeg Railway.........
Halifax Railway ............
Twin City.......................
Dominion Steel ........
do. preferred ................

Richelieu..............................
('able ....»...........................
Bell Telephone ..................
Nova Scotia.......................
Ogilvie pref.............................
.Montreal L., H. & P..
Montreal Telegraph.........
Dominion Coal ...................
B. C. Packers (A)..............
Montreal Cotton ................
Dominion Cotton..............
Colored Cotton .........
Merchants' Cotton .........
North Star .........................
Rank of Toronto..............
1 -nion ........ ........
Merchants’ Bank..............
Commerce............................
Hocheluga.............................
Ogilvie bonds .....................
Dominion Steel bonds........................ -
Montreal Railway bonds........... 105
Montreal Bank  ....................... ...
Molsons Bank.........................................
Hochelaga 
Northwest
Ontario......................... v...........................  • • •
Lake Superior.........................................
Royal Rank............................................. ...
I/ake of the Woods.............................. » ••
Quebec............................... ............... . ... • • #
War Kagle......................... ...................... •••
Imperial .................................................... • ••
Nova Scotia ........................................... • •••
Laurentlde Pulp....................................

Morning sales : Detroit Railway. 25 at 
73%; Bank of Toronto, 1 at 230; Rank of

......... ...... .. * -*. 159%; Nova Scotia Steel
111; Dominion Steel bonds, _ „

Railway bonds, 1 government cotton report on the cotton 
to-day was followed by an out- 
excitement, fl-nd sell!

w _____ appointed longs, who had been
at 19%, 230"at* 19% 125* at 10%. 125 at 10, a condition ot tibotit 75. ~

Bid.nd very ALBERT W.TATLO*Henrt 8. Mara128% Colton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beat.»', 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
73V^ fi'Vket today:

The cotton market appeared to be in
fluenced to-day fully as much by a pressure 

97% to sell the summer options, Including Sep- 
39^5 tomber, as by the government report,which 
58 | was issued at noon. This selling movement
SOfa 1 reflects a determination to break the mar- 
.., i ket Ln these options on p^rt of boar crowd, 
155 ] who for the time constitute the New York 

9814 spot houses.
There Is talk of a Wall-street party mter: 

Ing the same class of operations thru the 
u.j , fall and winter months, but this movement 
99% has not taken definite shape, and cannot 

be yet located ns an influence of Impor
tance. . .

Our view is that It would lend activity and 
strength to the market under adverse crop 
condition a.

The otbfT selling Is much more Important, 
as It constitutes a pressure on a vulnerable 
point in position occupied by the bulls, ana 
thei: effort to sell their holdings.

The div i ne so far secured in these options 
is not vet a serious Invasion on their profits, 
but It may Income so. Meantime spinners 
are really willing to buy a# soon as they can 

sight ot samples and a price which 
will enable them to work to advantage. 

We are incLinel to look for some steadd- 
, in spots, and rather free transactions, 

on the basis afforded in contract market 
for the summer options.

The government report showed an im
provement in crop condition* since last re
port of three full points on the crop as a 
whole.

Mara&Taylor27 2<;>t

The
Sovereign Bank 

of Canada.

common 100 99%

73% Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, - 5 TORONTO ST.

executed on the Toronto, 
New York Exchanges.

rente. 250
0 92 Orders promptly 

Montreal ana........... t>7%
.! m

20

r t A.E. WEBB& CO.Ml
banking by mail.

Prompt attention given to Savings 
Bank deposits received by mail.

RS .*. 16Ô (Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee,

0 TORONTO STREET.

99
128126

2467 81 841
HEAD OFTICE : 28 King St W., Toronto.155160

100

1X7% ' BUCHANANany Weekly Fallnres.
Dun's Mlerrtn utile Aigasicy reports the 

nttmboT of failures In tbe Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, ns com
pered with those of previous weeks, as 
follow»:

BANK of HAMILTON42 & JONES,47%

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1343. 37 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order, executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mining 
stocks bought and «old on commission. 246

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital * . . •
Heaerve....
Total Asset».. • • S^BOO.OOO

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 246

iso: i.32
. 165” t

it e-S -i H*

c .. . 2,000,000
... . 1,«00,000. .. 8 7

2 !.. 3 21 14
Tilly 2 .....5 ..
June 25 
June jS 
June 11 
June 4 
May 29 
May 22 ....5

Dominion Bank. Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in the 

Dominion for the past week, with the 
usual comparison's, are as folio.vs;

1903.
July 2.

Montreal .$17,979,450 $24.090,839 $16,405,412 
Toronto .. 12.853.394 15,875,475 12,610.925 
Winnipeg . R,8%.>n 4,642,012 2,996.021
Halifax .. 1,5217154 1.865,152 1,427.097
Ottawa .. 1.652,358 1,968,714 1,431,834
Queliee .. 1,574.325 1.549.029 1,578,679
Hamilfon . 780,270 1.093,552 ....................
St. John . 899.325 982 400 ....................
Vancouver........................ 1,385,752 1.142.959
Victoria .. 473,118 516.212 410.490
London .. 642,341 745,800 751,22*1

"7ii%73%. 9 «ecure a BAINES & KILVERT1 17 202 .. 248.6
.. .. 2 10 19
................... 16 21
.. 3 .. 12 11
.. .. 4 17 17

.6
.9 new* C.C. Baines (Member Tereeto Stock Exchaoge

Buy and aell stock, on London. New York 
Montrutl and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
TeL No.'Main 879

"find * .*1 .. .6
1 ..

UNION BANK OF CANADA■ 216 *28 Toronto Street
Ontario * Western will earn 1% per cent, 

on stock this year.

J. L. Campbell A Co.'s ixwlon cable to
day quoted Hudson Itav shares at £40%.

LIMITED r

I On the exchangee 
I ot Toronto, Mont- 
I real. New York 
I and London.
I John Stark & Co.
I 26 Toboxto St.

TORONTO.
| 216_________________

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

13 Branches In Province Ontario.
3 Branches ln Province ~

55 Branches ln Province

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipt» issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATMY,

Manager.

Qnehec. 
Manitoba and

Cotton V»Ices Lower-.1902 
July 3.

TED
Washington, July 3.—The monthly cotton 

retort of the United States Agricultural 
Department shows cotton to be 77.1. u» 
compared with 74.1 May 26, 1903 ; 84.7 on 
June 25. 1(02.

New York. July 3 -The receipt 
r.v#*mment cotton renort on tnc

June 25.

Ftirg^t'a £xm<ion calble to-day jqurdca 
Grand Trunk shares as follows: first» 
l\2% seconds 9S'/à» thirds 50V*.

Directors <xf the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company have declared the regular half- 
yearly dividend of 2^ per cent, on the 
company's $5,000,000 Jionds.

New York, Jnly 3.—An evening up of 
contracts wild take place ln the stuck mar
ket to-day. The market will be dull and 
footuneless, like all sessions prior to holi
days. The evening up, of course, will make 
pi ice movements irregular, 
operators have left town and The only dis- 
tirhanre likely Is the bank stntoment, 
which we expert to be ra-thor 1 ml Iff «‘rent. 
No tmseftLhic fn^-tors of consefin^neo have 
developed. BulMah fundamentals continue 

r unchanged. We recommend, therefore, 
f that In the event of any weakness ln Erie 

issues, Baltimore ■ & Ohio or Pen nay Ivan la 
a line be obtained, in those issues.-Town 
Œop les.

Joseph save: Reports from the Northwest 
and southwest are favorable ttv crops.

Any attack on Atchison or U.P.-"should

ALE (.'ontraercc, 7 at 159^- 
botids, $4660 at 
*9000 at 73%; Montreal 
$1800 at 105; C. P. It., 21 at 123, 50 at 123%; exchange 
Dominion Steel, 50 at 1894, 125 at 19, 50 at burst of
10%, 65 at 19%. 200 at 19%, 250 at 19%, 125 .»----- '"™

iov. o-y, a. ion/ inr. et KI1Z 125 at 19.

of The

246
_ ____________ __________ sepSeS FIRST MORTGAGE

100 at inti 300 at^ïe 25 at 19%; KIciielieii October were the chief month» Influenced, A A I D DHIUnOÏ Ontario at St%:’50 at 8l}%; Twin Ctty, : fk r tomber selling from 11.52 to 11,39 ; Ovt hOLU DUINUo

ut at 97% A at 98 25 at 97%; Dominion had sold at 10,36, dropped t® 10.29. The —— w ■ s a— ——M«1 proL, to at 58,1^5 at 0oV 50 at 59%, late month», however, were fairly steady.

100 at 50%, 25 at 58%. 25 at 58%, 60 at 59%; —
Dominion Coal, 50 at 96, 25 at 90, 75 at 99^. Bred street a Trade Kevlevr. $10,000, five years, interest 6 per cent,
275 at 99%. 25 at 69%, 450 at 100, 10 at loo; Wholesale business at Montreal has been ; lf -f i_ nrosnerous comnanvMontreal Railway, 100 at 239; Montreal fairly active this week, considering the faet payable half-yearly, prosperous com .any, 
Power, 175 at 80%, 200 at 80%, 275 at 81; that many are holidaying, and that the mid- holding valuable franchises, it or full par-
Montreal Steel, xd„ 3 at 09, 4 at 65%; do. j summer season, being now at hand, Is hav- ticulars address SAMUEL NESBITT,
prêt., xa., 20 at 98, 1 at 99, 2 at 98; Quebec ing the usual effect of causing contraction ]nve.tmeno Broker, 25 Totonto-Sueet, 
Bank. 10 at 117%; Nova Scotia Steel, 135 at In some departments. The weather during 
98 50 at 08%; Merchants' Bank, 64 at 160; a considerable part of last month was 
Toronto Railway, 29 at 100, 50 at 99%. against the movement in summer drygoods.

Afternoon sales ; C.r.R., 50 at 123%, 50 hut of late the hot days have had a good
at 123%, 25 at 121; Twin City, 60 at 07%; effect on that trade, and there has been 
Montreal Power, 95 at SI, 25 at 80%, 25 at ; more demand for sorting stocks. There has 
81 25 ut 80%, 50 at 81, 25 at 80%; Steel pr., been a large demand for fall goods this 
10 at 08: Coal. 25 at 99%, 75 at 100, 50 at w-eek. caused meetly by the advancing enn- 
99%- Dominion Steel 10, at 19, 50 at 19%, 1 dltlon of the markets, and st'.mnlated by 
15 at 19%. 25 at 19%, 25 at 19%; Detroit the Increasing requirements of the Weet.
Railway 100 at 7.3%; Richelieu, 25 at 89%; Payments have been rather slow In some 
Montreal Railway, 25 at 238%, 25 at 239; lire*. Crop conditions are more favorable 
Ogilvie pref., 25 at 125; Bell Telephone, 10 in this province, and the outlook for general 
at 158; Merchants' Bank, 2 at 160; N. S. trade is favorable 
Steel, 25 at 68%.

e, ara:

STOCK BROKERS ETC.
245

WM. A. LEE & SON BONDSECIAL
HALF

. j Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent»
STOCK AND GRAtN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
monry to Loan. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ao 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co

Railway Earning».
C. G. W., fourth v\eek June, increase 

$10.979.
Wisconsin Central, same time, Increase 

$26,980.
Grand Trunk Rail wav System learnings. 

June 22 to 30. 1903, $980,007: 1902, $774.028; 
increase, $206,579.

Hocking Valley, same time, Increase $34,- 
279.

FOR SALE.
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. S-od for liâtMany big

dealer!. H. O'HARA & CO.26

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246$
t Toronto.s FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS

14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207
C.P.R. Earnings.

Montreal, July 3.—The C.P.R. traffic, 
week ending June SO, $1,318,000; same 
week last year, $965,000. E. R.C. CLARKSON Samuel n es but

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

4-
4-
-F 23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

♦
TORONTO.+ New York Bank Statement.

New York, July 3.—The «tatenient of 
/ h, taken advantage at to average -ong ^/^Jr^^duv3”^"Lu'^k

imldmgs. Zw, LuttnA $3.(Y.7.3m: de-

'•"'y0 rt-fisw/-, Jtir )k^IIr, tn-wuntrr-l $17.3.100; rtrrulnflon. da
arotem h°îob^t *p TMfliro

the expandttnre of $14,000.000. Flo war &
Co., N R Ream, N.H. Porff-r and re, N.
Brader are buying on a ware.

■f
■f

MEMBERS STAKDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

Y 216Scott Street, Toronto.
Established IS6A

> Buslnasa ha,, ik-pu Intarruptpd this work 
at Toronto by the hoWdaya. The Dominion 
Day holiday (July It, and the holiday-mak
ing In connection with the Home-Comers'
Festival in the dty, have to some extent 
demoralized trade, taking travelers off their
routes and generally getting business out Ait the laet meeting of the Single Tax

I of the usual nit. _*)[**'L2îfLw”fil Asstxtfation, held Friday evening, July
was the fact that the low passenger rates „I brought many country merchants to the city "• th,e following resolutions 
who have been buying to sort seasonable P«M®€d ; Reflolvcrd that lnnsmuch its 

l stocks and giving liberal orders for the fall, the proposal of 'the Hon- Joseph Cham- 
The com 11 Mona of general bu»iiness are heal- .berlain would in-crease the burden of 
thy* taxation on the industrial classes, and
inarnmdeU,a Prr^^^y "ould piantnlee the privileged class

The continued favorable weather for the the cofltiinuance of their unjust pow- 
crape In Manitoba have had a good effect ers, therefore this association expresses 
on trade at Winnipeg and other distributing j^g strong disapproval of any such 
points in (he West. Retailers have been 
buying freely for the fall, the foot that 
over KXWti aettlers have arrived this sea-

making it necessary for merchants to burdened, 
carry heavier stocks. The rains this week And resolved "that this association 
have materially helped the progress of the approves of the government's plan to 

and the outlook is considered very ^nstT-ucit a hrilwny tflrom Moncton
to Winnipeg ns a government road, 
being part of the scheme advocated by 
ft, but regret that they are not pre
pared to carry out the entire plan of 
building It thru to the coast. This 
association atlso desires to place on 
record its disapproval of the prefer
ence accorded ta the fFraud Trunk Pa
cific Railway- All roads «houid receive 
the same privilege. And the govern
ment should absolutely control both 
rates and running rights."

4- m ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 316
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

+ OPTIONS$.35,000; speftlc, detroasprl $4.467,900; rc- 
porvp, <l<vroas^fl $4.r>02,900; rf*aervs requir
ed. lnrrense<1 $43,275; surpbiP, rle^masM 
$4,546,175; ex-U*S. flop., decreased $4,536,- 
850.

7
London Stocks.

SINGLE TAXERS KICK.July 2. July K
Last ;;n<). Ljtk’ liuo.

Consola, money..................... 02 7-16
Consols, account........... 92 11-J.6

_ . Atchison....................................... 70^4
On Wall Street. ^ prefened .......... 95V4

McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. Baltimore & Ohio.............. 88%
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the Anacomln............... ..
m. iket to-day: Chesapeake & Ohio..............39*4

With no important news developments st. Paul................. ................. .155Vi
today of a chiracter ealctilMed to stbnn- p. R. (>................... 20%
late active trading on edther side, to day’s do. pref.................................* 85J4
stock market proved the dullest of the Chicago Great Western...
year. C. P. ............................................

Trading was very emiall, and there were Erie ..................
no import»nt cdiunges and bus»ness was do. 1st pref. 
almost wholly professional. ^ do- 2nd Pre*-

A rather heavy tone prevailed In the \ 11 in ois Cent va i „
early trading in anticipation of an un- Louisville £ *asbN e "*
favorable bank statement- Later when it r-il................ 131
was seen that there was no heavy selling ?J?*? western.........................
j.ressuie, the market steadied, but the j ^ '**
Une ut close was very dull with the mar-, 0a";ar{,, £ Western".!* 
ket qui*^ feature let»». I Pennsylvania ....

We do not see much prospet-t of any Soutllern pacific . 
immediate revival of activily and most southern Railway 
traders arc inclined to wait the govern- (1(> pre,f, .. 
vxnt croi> reports on wheat and corn due y. S. Steel . 
on July 10. do. pref.

To-day's bank statements slmws a de- y„ion i>acdfic 
crease in surplus over all deposits of $4.- do. pref
C-08.000 from a decrease Jn actual cash of Wabash...................
*4.503,000, and increase of loin of $3,607.- do. pref.................

v Reading...........................
>«<jj/sJi!*pIn8 of do. 1st. pref................

$8,377,000. against *10,000,000 a year ago, do. 2nd pref..............
and *5,211,000 In 1901.

C annes Head ^ lu- lt> H. U. Bongurd:
New Ïuvk, iJ'/y S.—fllJ.ida^y IxULamv.ti 

di-oiiiuatoil the b«u>cK nwirket touay. in me 
curly dealings some bearish pressure was 
noticeable, but the dealings were so nar- 

tlwit even the in-ars desisted in the

Bought and wold on Canadian Pacific and land
ing American Railway shares.

Booklet giving prices and full Information 
free on application.

246: 92%
92 9-16Sperialf-les: Mo. P. Is good for n turn. 

Buy Manhattan conservatively.

London—Everting July 3.—Market f"r Am 
wicans close<l on the curb stagnant, but 
above the worst prieos. The slump in South 
African share» was continued. Other de
partments heavy thmout. Paris dropping. 
Berlin quiet.

• * •
We are inioiuæd the u-ust companies 

have a large sauount of unmve^lcu rasa 
vn hand un account of the low prevailing 
rule* of interes-t. It h» said tluu in the 
event of any Ucdine in price these com
panies will buy good stocks quite heavily 
lor invtie-imvuL Üihcy /have ‘iil/t //uUU 
money waih the banks because of the low 
lutes in the call market at# owing to an 
arrangement wllU the banks a certain rate 
*>r interest is lu be paid upon trust tom- 
puny deposits and It is more pruduble to 
permit deinwits to remain in the banks 
ll-an to lend the funds direct when call 
money rate** arc low.—Town Topics.

*/£/* > 00% PARKER 4, CO.,
61 Victoria-ztreet, Toronto.

were96%♦
87% ea♦ DIVIDEND NOTICE.4%4%T

THOMPSON & HERON154%
20%
85%
39%
126%
34%

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal COi,
Limited.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
16 King St. W. Phone» M 681-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS252525 34% Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, on the preference shares of 
the company for the quarter ending June 
20th, Inst., has been declared and will be 
paid on Wednesday, July 15th next, t° 
sht.reboldere of reeonl of June 30th.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the first to the fifth July, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Director»,
HENRY RITCHIE. Cashier.

New Glasgow, N.8., June 25th, 1903.

Private Wires. Prompt Berrien88%70 attempt to unite the empire by the 
crushing of the classes already over-5659

137138
STOCK BROKERS. BTC.113%

"1%
131
67«7%

bright.91... 90
26%
64%
50%
24%
90%
.30%

20% THE PUBLIC LIBRARY."

Editor World ; Oh, dear ! Home 
again—the same old book»—the same 
mouse trap contrivance to keep peo
ple from seeing the books—the same 
old type-written papers near the clock 
—to read which requires a fellow to Lie 
six feet high. Seriously, Mr. Bain is 
airways nice in his room—ready to help 
any one—the girls are all obliging, but 
the books in the General Librar yliodly 
chosen, badly placed, there they are 
week on week, and people are disgust- 

Chlcago.

.. 64%

- S3
. no%

81%
8383%

83%

......... 25

26%

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

oo%Head'» Rowton letter: Both D.C. an<l l). 
1. have fjtiown great strength t^'duy- The 
buying lias been almost entirely from Can
ada «nd it looks as if the Insiders have 
tucceetled in marking it up without get
ting nruch long stock. D.C. opened 9^% 
aud steadily advanced all du.v, closing at 
par bid. Baldwin, Towle, Head, liurn- 
bam and R.H. iV Co. were buyers and Head 
and Baldwin were sellers.
12W shares. D.I. opened 18%, r<,se to 20 
and closed at 19%. with last sal«‘ «1 T->%. 
Dead, Bright, Baldwin were s«'ller» OJid 
Head and Batabrook the largest buyers. 
Bales 1170 Shares. There scent* to be no 
Short Interest here in either stock.

London caille quotes:

..76
. . 12 a
. 1 11 3
. . 5 O
. .12 6 
... 6 
. l 17 <;
. . 12 6 
. . 5 a
. .11 3

25
44%
26%
42;

009. 43Th. banks now holtl a 8535%
Home Comer* Welcome,

Hew York Stocka. Nowhere has a more.cordial welcome 
been extended to former Torontonians 
them at the Hole ln the Wall cig.-.r 
store, where flags, hunting and an 
appropriate sign greets old customers 
nnd friends, who, being scattered over 
the continent, are now re-uniited in the 

Wonderful luengains tire

j. o. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, renort* 
the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day:

Sales about ed. MITBD,

14 King Street West.Denver and Cnllfornla.Open. High. Low. Close.
B & 0........................... 85% SG% 85% 86% On June 30 to July 10 Inclusive the
i.-anuaa South............................................................. Wabash will sell round trip tickets to
C. C. C........................................................................... Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo,
c. & A............................................................................ col. at the lowest rates ever made , Queen City-
C. G. VV.  ................ 10 19% 19 lh% jrnm Canada. All tickets - good to re- liotng offered that ill may have a re-
Duluth ................................................................... turn until Aug. 31, 1903. membra nee of their visit. There are
pT prf‘r......................'iw 'Aôi; 'gâ% On July 1 to 10 Inclusive special low ; .souvenir match safes, pipes worth
do 1st pref. 67% r,7% 07 6711 rate excursion to San Francisco, Los twenty-five cents, selling at five cents

2nd pref. ... 56% 00% 56% 06% Angeles and San Diego, Cal., good to each; fifty cent pipes for twenty-five,
minois Central ... 134 134 1,33% ... return any time before Aug- 31. Tick- g^veuty-five cent pipes for fifty and so
N. W.................................170% 1J0% 100% ... ets good to stop over for thirty days Manhattan and several other ten
A y c............................***}£ 1rî 1™f‘ west ot first Colorado point- This cent c|gnrg five cents each. A lot of
n- '• ■ ■■:..................... if.1* 2} f/* ■} ■• will be the grandest opportunity ever MoDona]d'B fen cent chewing, live
Atchison «7% «7%. «7% «7% giver, passengers to visit Colorado and plug; good cut plug amok-
do prof ................ '.12% 92% 92% 02% California. Diverse routes going aud re- - aIso ciga,r and cigaret tobacco,

C. P. U.......................... 123% 124 123% 124 : turning- *■ cents per package, and walking
Colorado South. ... 17%................................ : All tickets should read via Detroit ^ 1 cat at the Hole ln the
Denve?npref. • ' - - ^ W^L 107 Bast King-street.

K. & T.............. .
do. pref. ...

L. A N.
Mexlcau
M a 1 i 'ac l fi 110° " io2% 102% ioi% iôê% N allouai Ediicntlonnl

San Francisco......................................................... i Convention.
do. 2nd*....................................... ••• , ••• jhnn Boston, noted for being the centre

S. S. Marie ..........». 58% 58% 58% 58% 0f learning, no more appropriate place could
do. pref.....................127 ... 1- t,ave been selected In which to hold the

St. Paul ....................  I-""» 101 look i-’.p-S flnnual convention, and teachers of everv
Son thorn Pacific .. 40% 49% 49% 49% u](, 1u(1 {rom U|j parts of America will
Southern By. . ■ ^ ■ 24 24% 23% 24% u «semble there to take p irt In the dejlh-
do. pref............ V. 1................................................. orations. This is, perhaps, not a matter

S. L. 8. W..............4.................................................. <,r news, but Is Intended as a reminder
do. pref..................... 39   that the New York Central offers excep

te P ........................... 81% 81% 80% 81% ; tonal facilities for reaching the convention
do. pref..................... 83% ... ... ... | city, being tbe most direct and bavin»

WabnFh ....................... 24H 24^ 24 24^ largest number of fast trains, whlrh
pref.................... 4.3% 44 4.3% 44 through from Niagara Falls and Buffalo
B bonds .... 71 ... 70% 71 without chrnge.

|. Central ............ 21 ................................. Full Information, time-tables, etc., may
' pref ............................................................. be obtained from H. Party general agent,

Pacific ..... 29%................................. 377 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y., or Lend*
38% .38% 88% 39% lirago, Oanadlan passenger agent, 69%
62% 63 62% 63 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. ed

172% ... 172% ...
N. A W......................... '65% *66 * 65% *66
Kw.v^.::: ^

. 51% 51% 50% 51%

1 125% 125% 124% 125%
.51 51% 61 61%

64% 64% '53% '64%

*. iii% bi% iin 121%

low
efforts Lo lorve lvwer prices. The opem- 
ii-g won lower under tlie influence vt a 
lvwer range at London, but there was very 
Little actual stock pressing fur sale out
side uf the moderate amount #ol#l by Iuju- 
dou houses. ITho unfnvroablc bank sfate- 
UK-nt ku<l very little effect on the trading, 
ns it was generally rveqgnlzed that the 
unfavorable showing was due to Hpeclai 

The heavy tone In Atchison was 
due primarily to bearish pressure aud lit
tle actuaJ Liquidation occurred.

The pool in Brooklyn Rapid Transit has 
ai-parently abandonvil its atiompis to ad- 
vaiKN- the price for the present and some 
selling was noted for account of Us very 
snail following.

It Is believed ln som<* quarters that fhe 
decline in Hockiaig Valley wzie being help
ed by manipulai fou in order t4> o4>t*ln 
some cheap <x‘k. There is very Little 
doubt, however, that the bulk of so1 Ling 

speculative stock, which bad been 
Pomrlif on the belief that a substantial 
guarantee would be given to all stockhold
ers. Thei-e was some sesttered liquidation 
in the rnfted Stnt<* Steel Mocks and the 
kti kin g fu ml fives a l«o declinwl, but there 
r. ns no pronoun red pressure.

PlilTadelphla houses again appeared as 
sellers of Pennsylvania nnd Heading, but 
only in moderate amount's.

The outlook se<*ms to favor continued 
dullness and Irregularity for the present, 
but with continued good crop news and un 
expected easier inonev rrwirke*. as a rcsolf 
of the return of $40.04)0.000 m loans by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad C>mptnv w.> -lotilYf 
1.4 bearlsli effrurfs to for^o lower prle~4 will 
meet wiith much sneeex. 
course, tlvit outside Interest 
minimum, but on the other Ii.-hhI the *pe- 
evlntIve stmefure has beei placed on a 
substantial barfs by the immense amount 
of liquidation whleh has taken place dur
ing the past few mentlis and there Is no 
reason to nj>pr<(henrt the tineoveri-tic of any 
mere weak sjxds. XVe do not bel I ere that 
sufficient, outside Interest c?m he dere!oj>ed 
t<> make a sustalued irpwnrd movement pos 
sihle. buf think that purchases made rn 
uosk days will prove moderafely profit 
able.

TTfAPnian A Maguire re **Hved the foj 
lowing from Now York aft*r the close :

The utock market to day was a purely 
professional one, with all the characterls-

DIVIDEND NOTICEi
6

Notice i« hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend for the alx months 
ending June 30 next, at the rate of 
five per rent, per annum, has this day 
been dclnred upon the paid-up capi

tal stock of the Company, and that 
the an me will be payable at the 
offices of the Company

Barker & Co.'s

( *
f Heidelberg» ...........

DistrictsSalisbury 
Kaffir Consola .
Pom *j .......................
Bella' Transvtuil 
Olio Kopje ....
Otcanas .................
Bulawayo» ............
Wit kopje................
Klerk^bu-p .... 
Rose of Sharon 
Kadur Mysore .. 
Salisbury Bdg .. 
Marconi .................

56% 56% Angeles and San Diego, Cal., good to 
1.33% ... return any time before Aug- 31. Tick

ets good to stop over tor thirty days 
west of first Colorado point. This 
will be the girnndest opportunity ever 

67% 67% 67% 67% given passengers to visit Colorado and 
92% 92% 02% 02% California, Diverse routes going aud re- 

12;; .124 123% 124 ; turning- . .
17% ...
27% ... .|
SS -jiv, ! full particulars address any Wabash

i% 49%' ?.^t, or J^A.

110% 111% no% ni%

do.I J causes.
UMITtO

KAFFIR STOCKS 
ADVANCING

On and After J%ly 2, 1903
The transfer books will be closed 

from June 20th to June 30th, both 
days Inclusive.

do

d A purchase now OK MARGZK or for 
Cub should bring

o
9 T. P. COFFEE,

1 3 Manager.
* BIG PROFITS. 2 Toronto, June 18th, 1903.

Fell Thru Oven Draw.
July 3.—'The ntgftt

Write Fob Latest Hand Book.
REGINALD C. BROWN

Temple Building, Toronto
Long Diitance Tel. Main 2221.

T .nnd»n quotations * reported by 
Brown :

R. C. Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
■“'* and Yonge streets, Toronto. Buffalo, N.Y., 

watchman vn the International bridge 
reported to the police to-day that an 
unknown man fell thru the open draw 
<$f the bridge early to-day and was 
drowned. The etranger had boarded 
the wrong train and- was put off on 
the Canadian side, He started to walk 
Heroes the bridge to Buffalo, 
draw had been swung for a boat to 
pass and he fell thru.

CentralPrice. To-Day. Yesterday.
19%fîrrmd Trunk ordinary . . 

C hlllnsroo Bv., £1 fully pd 
Hurts; on Bnv .
5’Hist d Loan .
$1arr*rml ............
<‘harlr»rf»rts ...

Association Springfield, O—The National Anti-Mob 
and Lynch Law Association will “appeal to 
Christian nation#" If the government can't 
protect negroe*.

4XH
40%. 41

2V* 2*4
2 Î) 16 2 0 IM
2 27 32 2 15 16

i r.si'J
7*4 

1ov n

I
1 3-16 
7 MM 
1 11-111 
3 1-16

13Vs* 
1%

lx- Rol ..............
fiolrtfixdds ............
Iti*i rtorsons ....
Johnnb-g ............
Kb»rksil()rp ....
Nl<* kirks ............
Oceanar ......
Rnnrt Mln'-s .. 
Groat Do Knap

Th#»
' Wont

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYR.
InctioD Congo Enquiry Wanted,

Brussels, July 3.—The debate on the 
Interpellation of the government by M- 

| Van Dervelde, the Socialist leader, re
garding what steps the foreign powers 
were taking with respect to the Con
go independent state, and on his mo
tion for a committee of inquiry into 
the alleged atrocities on natives was 
continued to-day. The vote has ,-een 
fixed for Wednesday.

1% the On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eightb for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire B'"BPbonMa&mtaT^Sfi*ate'
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Feterboro.

ted 3014
fie do.

do.
Saloa on t1)P Standard K|ock Exchange 

to-day: tianartau Ravi tic, 1<*>, 7j0 at 123%. 
B0 at 123%; Mo. I'a-irfb . KK» n-t 102. 40 at 
102%: AtHilsmi, 10 at 67V4, 40 at 67%: Un. 
rarifiri m at 81*4; Pennsylvania. 100 nt 
125. 4P at 126'A *0 :'t 126; D ^c. Cotton. 200 
■t 9-97. 2»X) nt 9.98.

ft !» true, of 
Ts at a do.2 lf> Texas

C. Sc O ...
a v. Sc i. .
D. Sc H. .. 
I>. AT>...D Fetal Railway Crossing.

Easton, Pa., July 3.—George L" non get 
Miller were killed at a

Hocking Valley Deni.
New York, July 3.—J. 1'. Morgan and 

Company made following aiiriouneemeiit 
to day tiint they It ad sold the common 
work of the Ihw-ktlng Valley Rit I Iro-ol Com
pany deposite<l with th.-in under a *yn 
Cunt, agreem.' nt dated I tee 4, 1902. tit the 
yrlee of $105 per share. It is understood 
that the control of tlie Hooking Volley Is 
Urns transferred to the Pennsylvania and

nnd Joeuah 
croeefng on the Lehigh and North
eastern Railroad at Smith’s Gap. To
gether with a boy they were in a 
wagon waiting for a freight train to 
clear the track, when the horses plung
ed Into tbe train. The boy escaped 
Injury.

Rootling ................
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. . 

Penn. Central ..
T. c. A I..............
a. r. n..................
A mal Copper ..
Anaeonda ............
Sugar .....................

All Home-Comers Will Read the 
Advertisements in The World.
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"A Policy of Life Insurance Is al
ways an evidence of prudent fore
thought.”
Forethought not only for the 
family but for one’s own de
clining years as well.

North American 
5 °/ Debentures
admirably combine these two 
essential provisions, and they 
may be obtained on easy pay
ments extended over a num
ber of years. After three years 
they have a guaranteed value 
which is not affected by fluc
tuations in prices of other 
securities. At the end of the 
period, or at purchaser’s 
death, they become paid up, 
and 5 percent, interest is then 
guaranteed annually for 
twenty years, when the full 
amount is payable in GOLD.

Fall particulars given upon 
request.

North American
Life Assurance Company,

HOME OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT. 
J. L. BLAIKIE. President.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., 
Managing Director. 

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.,
Secretary.

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

offer firet-claes facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

DAILY BALANCE
System Is the 
most liberal 
way of calcu- 
latlng in
terest on sav
ings accounts. 
Our 
rate Is 

ON TOUR 
DAILY 

BALANCE.
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1200 yards Colored French Surah 
Silks, In shades of reseda, Nile, 
pink, rose, grey, turquoise, pale 
blue, navy, royal, Tuscan, brown. 
Ivory, black, etc., fine dress quali
ties, best French dyes, reg- 
ular value $1 per yard, f
Monday.................................................. »

See Tonge-street Window.

In the Silk Department 
we have a remarkably tempt
ing inducement for an early 
trip down town in the cool 
cf the morning.
French Surah Silk for 57c.

Dollar

41%
v>

m»..— -

l
,TE
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?« VETERINARY HAD TROUBLES.

- 1 Quarantined for Sear let Fever, The 
Doctor's Disagreed,

*1 H. H. Ifudger.
President 

J. Wood, SIMPSONmm THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED Saturday,

Editor World: I feel It my det7 te In 
form the pobiUo <xf my Isolation for scarlet 

fever, wfaldh Is generally believed to be e 
mistaken dlegncela by M.H.O.; also to 
show the weakness of the Health Act and 
how we are helpless and strangers te fair 
Play when the M.H.O. and Board of 
Health are armed to the teeth with an- 
thrtfity. They may make mistakes to the 
extreme and are protected, but there are 
us provisions of protection

■" i Manager July 4*5

XX- STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
;4

m Twenty Good Substantial Reasons
I Why You Should Shop Early Monday Morning.

?%
or any re

muneration for tUe victim. I am practising 
veterinary medicine and surgery and on May 
11 ««ended a case of Infection In a cow. 
On the 26rd ruh of planplee appeared on 
my tuainhs ana so the 2tith l caught «
heovy cold. On the 28th bronchitis set la, 
rash of pimples on f«rehead, temperatu™ 
elevated and rash over body; 29th tempera, 
tors and pulse reduced; doth, pulse and 
temperature normal, and have been 
aines; appetite good and Health 
akin moist always and la ten days 
of pimpdeo qc rti*h and liave had 
ut;** scales on skin at any time 

May 28 1 called Dr. Bonnel M H n 
taka my temperoture. He ’eaid i ’ha^ 
bionohltis and gave me a four-ounce hotrm

EH? ^ s.’îmSSS
foït <^t,thTl ‘f‘o^"terAnt>mh?adnto
foot, and that 1 had slept in a house 
where scarlet fever existe!

1 f1*® M.H.O. left my room and 
Went on large excursion among children 
‘Lf®11 **es- In the afternoon two medical 
nrtü-i«ael1“*d *51 thoroly and found 

fever, The Board of Health 
met In H» evening and gave no attention 
to the opinion of my two doctors, and did 
not give them a chance to meet the board, 
and placarded my boarding house.

June 2 my father consulted Provincial 
Secretary of the Board of Health and In
spector Hodgefts said I must have scarlet 
*?ver. ™at the other doctors -were agaln*t 

However, he would see me, 
which he ddd next dey. tfhe 3rd, and re
ported to the board that he Amid no* 
«swear I had, erarlet fever, that It was i ot 
customary to throw down the d-lagmynin of 
the local MVdiml Health Officer and that 
he did not recogmlne the other doctors.

June 4, I was taken In a grocery wagon 
to spend the balftme of six weeks alone fn 
qvarantfoe In an Isolation hospital,, which 

a frame structure with shantv top. 
nof wafer proof and open walls, making a 
play honse for equdrrele and a home for 
mosquitoes, a «tick *of timber to lean 
against the door for a lock. A ooup’e of 
benches and bedstead of rough lu mixt, 
with a large box stove comprised the fur
niture. To boll water on that stove meant 
to step outside or roast Inside. On June 

. fb. after four days of cold lunches, I start
ed a fire and a spark from the stove pipe, 
which extended about IS lnv’iee above the 
roof, burned the «hack down.

They set up a small tent, only large 
eiough for my bed. The night turned 
wet and cold, rain coming thru the holes 
In the tent, and I h.id wet clothes to wear 
next day, with no chance of drying them, 
which was very uncomfortable. The wea- 
ther continued more or less damp and cold 

ori for the balancé of quarantine, and for the 
your next 16 days I preferred to sleep with 

clothes on to the damp bed. June 18 M.
II, Os set up a camp store in another tent, 
which was so small that I could only sit 
15 Inches from the stove.

June 23. about 4 o’clock, the wind and 
rain awoke me. to find everything In the 
tent soaking. I left the tent and weot 

on to a log barn. Returning, I met the sani
tary Inspector, who took me to my horse 
stable, where I got dry clothes. The board 
met. and/ were agreeable to leave me In 
the stable till the 27th. which would :::
>lete the six w^eks, but the M.H.O.. stub
born to the last. Insisted that mv time 
would not expire till the 30th. My bed 
being left tn the tent, and wet. thev gave 
me a sleigh robe .is a substitute to sleep 
on for the next four nights.

During mv isolation my meals letters and 
papers were carried to and fro by men. 
women and children. My visitors came In 
close range, shopk hands, smoked the same 
pipe, slept on my bed. etc., and on flve 
days numbered from 16 to 70. picnics 

Chicago. July 3,-JalI sentences have ,"hr£ X

SZllSFaSuZZ byJudge Jesse Holdom, and two others horse and drugs there and do hnsl. 
are required to pay fines. The men ness with the publie. He would allow mo 
were adjudged In contempt of court for *? takl' w horse to hotel stable and meet 
failure to respect the injunction re- J™ Pnhjlc. with the card on the stable, 
straining them from interfering with Ünîw'Tt'l "* gn tn mv ^ahle
the business of the Kellogg Switch!oard Ï “ com,ltlooe-
v?n'lSKPI?ly Cf>rnpany- Arthur A. Hop- After I left the hoarding bons» the M 
kins business agent of the Brass Mould- J7- O. attempted to fumigate and in some 
ers Union, was sent to the county jail manner set Arc to'the floor and
for three months, and with him went v"? ,the Mnoleum In two places. I nov»r 
William Lynch, to serve thirty days. iJfPl P->1?r>i1h<?18e where erar,et fever ex-N 
John O’Brien and Thomas Queenan were 1 n cent .rf wltbTnt?>r^l- n°r fined *100 each. The court gnve eleven I fîv^T bîT
women strikers until July 20 to prove ! medical doctors who examined me the 
ny their conduct that there will be no W H O. was the only one to positively sav 
further violation of the injunction on r hnd sfarl,Pt fevpr- »nd he said he would 
their part. gw.^.r to it. With all due respect for

P*1V health, the Ontario Public Health 
Act Is most unfair.

i- • «
You know why we are making an unusually earnest effort to “crowd” business just now 

We want to mzrlte this a bigger and a better store. We Want to increase our selling space by one-sixth W 
We want to add a whole flat to the active business part of the store.

That's the whole effort of the store on flonday. The stock- 
I “move up one”

The City 
of Toronto

fj
✓

bePanama 
Every Time

room
breathe afresh. That explains why prices 
lordinarv list :

we’ll afi 
valued Tn the

ever 
general; 
no tr ice
no dry-

with one of the most 
useful souvenirs Canada 
can supply if you take 
along one of our im
ported English

such relation

6 11 16
Ladies’ 1.25 Kid Gloves 1.75 Scotch Suitings. 6.50 Table Covers,When it eomee to root comfort 

there’, nothing to touch the 
rtjlUh PANAMA.

It I» light, durable, wears well. 
Our Panama» were made after 
catty blocks from good South 
American Straw. They sell at 
every price from ,

%Boys’ 5.50 Suits,Rain Proof 25c 95cever
2.58 2.49Coats One of the most extra

ordinary offers we have ever 
made and one that shows 
what a wonderfully wide 
distributor this store is. All 
the oddments in the Kid 

I Glove stock, ladies’ and 
children’s, will be cleared 
up Monday morning at a 
quarter of a dollar.

2400 pairs Ladles’ and Children’s 
Fine French Kid Gloves, black, 
white and colors, sizes 5 1-2, 5 3-1, 
6, 6 1-4, 7, 7 1-4 and 7 1-2, and chil
dren's 5 to 5 1-2, in this lot are all 
of the odd sizes and shades and 
small lines that are left after the 
season's selling, none regular less 
than 75c, mostly *1 and some 
*1.25 quality, no phone 
or mall orders can be 
filled, Mlonday, per pair..

Splendid pure wool cloths 
irreproachable, staunch as 
Auid Scotia herself, where 
the goods were made. Eight 
hundred yards of $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75 Suitings 
will be sold Monday morn
ing for 95c a yard.

800 yards Scotch Suitings, 52 to 
56 Inches wide, made from the fin
est of all pure wool, In light and 
dark shades of grey, fawn, myrtle, 
brown, blue and white, bisque, eta.. 
In knlcker, flake, broken check and 
stripe designs, strictly high-class 
material, specially adapted for tail
or-made suits or separate 
skirts, regular $1.25, $1.50 
and $175, Monday..............

Beautiful, soft toned Tap
estries in genuinely artistic 
designs. Rich Oriental- 
looking Chenilles. Our 
high-class Covers reduced 
to the popular-priced level.

The little fellows will II 
want Sunday Suits for 1 
summer and here they are I 
—for 75 boys whose moth- il 
ers can get down to the 
store early in the morning.

75 only Boys' Suits, consisting of 
Scotch and English lweeds, iho 
Brownie style and fine worsted 
cheviots and tweeds, In two-piece 
yoke Norfolk styles, the colors are 
grey, fawn, olive, brown and navy 
blue, In neat checks and plaid pit- 
terns, also fancy stripes and mixed 
effects, the Brownies are made with 
small and large collars. nic-lyj 
trimmed and all well flnsed, 
sizes 21—27, regular $4, -
$4.50, $5 and $5,50, Mon- ZQ 
day............................ ..............................

for ladies or gentlemen 
—and our Building Sale 
affords the opportunity 
of purchasing at from 
25% to 33i% less than 
regular cash prices. It 
will pay you to see 
them.

$5.00 te $50.00.
Sellers In rough end smooth straw 
with wide brims end low crowns.

$1.00 to $5.00. !German and Austrian Tapestry 
Covers, in handsome coloring-s and 
designs, the finest goods that ran 
be bought, some extra heavy anrl 
reversible, sizes 2x2, 2x2 12 and

Store Open Saturday Night

FAIRWEATHERTheW.SB.DineenCo. 2x3 yards, also English and Ameri
can Chenille Cloths, with heavy
knotted fringe, reversjble patterns, 
full range of colorings, sizes 2x2, 
2x2 1-2 and 2x3 yards, 
values *3.75, *4. *4 50, *5,
$6 and $6-50, Monday, all 
one price...................................

woeLimited.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts- 5 & CO regular

84-86 Ï0NGE STREET 95 2.38,25KILLING FI, 1RS.

New York Press; Files are hateful In 
sect». One hatee to write about them, 
Where are all the chemists 
world, that we are not informed of some 
method of keeping the pestiferous créa- 
tu res out of houses? There is a gummy 
paper which tangles up their feet so 
that they cannot get away. They Unger 
and die. Sometimes you stt down 
that paper end lose the seat of 
trousers, as Colonel Higginbotham'did- 
There is another paper which you Im
merse in water. It poisons the flies. 
They get sick In a short time and die. 
They fall all around. They drop Into 
plates, cups, glasses, etc. 
put a dish of this poisoned water 
her dressing table, forgot It, laid her 
new silk dress on It over night and 
Is heartbroken. The dress is-eternally 
ruined, for the stain will never come 
out- There are sundry fly traps, but 
they are disagreeable things to look 
at when filled with hapless prisoners.
I have been told that the castor oil 
plant in a room will drive out all flies, 
hut we are not obliged to believe all 
we hear.

12 12 17
in the

THE iBoys’ 60c Sweaters,
wh 55 29c1.50 Flop Hats, 50c 2.50 Satin Quilts,1.69 The best summer holiday 

jacket a boy can wear is not 
a jacket at all—it's a Sweat
er. Comfoi table, cool, 
healthy, washable, wearable 
and inexpensive. Ask the 
boy’a own opinion and send 
him down for one of these:

324 Boys' All-Wool Rib Knit 
Sweaters, made wlth^ roll collar, 
fine elastic rib cuffs, navy or caidin- 
al body, some have striped collars, 
well made, good finish, just the 
thing for the boys during holidays, 
sizes to fit boys 4 to 14 years, reg
ular price 50c and 60c,on 
sale Monday to clear, at 
each..............................................

?rx
These in the Staples De

partment. They make quite 
a sized pack—175 of them 
—each one of them being 
so thick and heavy. We’ll 
lighten the price Monday if 
you’ll lighten the load.

Great clearing out of Flop 
Hats on Monday,t ‘‘Flop”

I applies to prices as well as 
to style and shape this time. 
Four hundred to go at half 
to one-third price Monday.

400 Ladles’ and Misses' Flop Hats, 
all the best summer styles, the bell 
crown or otherwise, fine.or fancy 
braids. In the soft and pliable or 
etlffer makes, a very fashionable 
summer hat, worth from 
$1 to $1.50, all one price 
Monday.......................................

Typewriter -

The HIGHEST GRADE machine on the 
market Meet* every requirement. Satin 
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
Sent on approval to any add reus. Agents 
wanted m all cities and towns.

THE A. 0. FISHER CO., LIMITED,
84 Richmond St. Bast. Toronto.

Mrs. Jones

now

♦++♦♦++■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ ♦+♦+♦+♦♦+♦

To-morrow’s Toronto + 
Sunday World will con- ♦ 
tain somethin* of in- f 

X terest to every Home- + 
Comer Leave order at £ 
World Office to-day. f 
Mailed to any address. ♦ 

+ No extra charge for ^ 
+ postage,
■M-4 ♦ ♦ U ♦ 4-f-t-f » ♦

175 only Extra Heavy Satin Fin
ished Quilts, guaranteed full bleach
ed, assorted. In new patterns, scroll, 
Roman and fancy designs, 11-4 or 
full double bed size, tegular 
value $2.25 and $2.50 each, 
Saturday ....................... .............

50LABOR LEADERS JAILED. 1.69
i.29

t 3 138 18These offers j.1 I-

3.50 Framed Pictures,50c and 65c Muslins 
for 25c

5.00 Silk Waists,MONEY 11 yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
W“Konf’ cal1 and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamonnt 
from *lfi up same day as you 
“PPji; tor ». Money can be 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
nicuis to suit borrower. W. 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. C all and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
D ___ “LOANS.”
*toom 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

1.691.95 2.00 Straw Hats, 69c /
TO Everyone who has ever 

visited our Picture Gallery 
has been delighted with the 
tastefulness of our exhibi
tion of Pictures. Monday 
morning we shall 
quite a flutter of excite
ment among those who 
have visited this depart
ment, by the offer below:

200 Flramed Pictures, size 20x24 
Inches, figure and landscape sub
jects, in beautiful colors, three-inch 
green frame, with golden burnish 
or gilt with burnlsn, fancy 
braes corners, value $3.50, I Q 
Monday....................................... .. I» U

The most exclusive high, 
grade French Muslins, new 

early comers will have a I patterns and colors, specially 
chance to buy Jap Silk Taf- I finished for the best trade 

Peau de Soie | and controlled by us for 
Canada; also Voile Grena
dines, elegant lace effects in 
black and white, and white 
and black; dainty white 

150 only Ladles’ Silk Waists, a I Swisses for Summer gOWUS, 
collection of various styles m Jap, I to make this a record day in 
taffeta and peau de soie, black, sky I fFljg section We make One 
and cream, all sizes, but not every ^ ofi . fab_
size In each style, regular ° ,
$3.75, $4 and $5, Monday I DC I rics, regular 50c and 65c, 
morning.............................................,lUU I Monday, per yard..

In the Mantle Room Now, do you want « 
Straw ? 69c for a 
2.00 Straw Hat. 

tjiem only, so come first 
thing after 8 o’clock.

LOANHG MAY DIB. new 
140 of

_ , -T. H. 15. Vrooman, V.S.Bobcaygerm. July 3. •4
Tilbury, July 3.—While returning 

home from Fletcher this afternoon, Mr. 
John Richardson of Tilbury East met 
with a serious accident

feta and 
Waists for 40 and 50% of 
their value. We offer 150 
of them as follows :

POINTS ABOVT PEOPLE.

IMsfP
account of his advanced age they fear 
he may not stand- the shock.

cause

12 dozen Men’s Straw Hats, styl
ish and dressy shapes, In sailors, 
medium or wide brims, also Detroit 
shape, curling brim, fine plain Can
ton or rustic braids, plain black, 
navy blue, or fancy silk ‘ 
bands, 1 eg. prices *1, $1.50 ? CÛ 
to $2, Monday special......... .. "Uv

A marble bust of George Stephenson 
Was unveiled at the railway station at 
Rome recently. The bust was pregetned 
by the Institution of Civil Engineers 
to the municipality of Rome as a sup
plement to the tablet placed in the ves- 
,tibroo,0f the ralllvay station at Rome 
in JMS1 to commemorate the centenary 
of the brith of the father of the rail
ways system.

AiIT WOULD BE BETTER.

Boh. Indep.—The spectacle of a quarrel 
between a Christian rongregatloh and the 
pastor who has served It for 51 years. Is 
not a pretty one. c True, that age gets 
cranky, and youth quickly the. nf end nr- 
snjf- An ag<* limit for <vwnpuI»orv rot I re- 
mept on an allowance, would he a bettor 
erdmg for eases that linger too long In 
the centre nf life’s little plav.

As
i Senators Blackburn and Lindsay of

---- - Kentucky were once traveling together
Poisonn* by Green Good* Men. thru the Alleghany Mountains. Black- 

Detrolt. July 3.—Charles Alger, post- burn "ent into the smoking room and
master of Hannibal. Mo., fie.. at the r"s!- returned in a few minutes looking so 
flence of his brother. United States Son- much depressed that Lindsay asked: 
ntor Alger, In a. semi-conscious condl- "what’s the matter, Joe?” "Why I’ve 
tlon, and physicians are unable to de- ,08t the better part of my baggage” 
termine whether he is suffering from IKa,d Blackburn, in heartbroken tones 

J1"'1’ nr from poison “Was It stolen or did you leave It b - 
bT pnemles- Tt Is hind?” "Worse than either—the cork 

said that Mr. Alger has boro Instru- calne out.” 
mental in suppressing the work of ------

" m"n 1,n Mit‘,r»iri, -and It I Arthur Barclay, the newly elected 
J-eoroJ!^r ,i‘P ™InP nfo roT,*act With a president of Liberia, is of pure African
CJ^eïand °' 8Tew,-«ood* ">*" .«». atw*. «**"> in Jamaica."where'hi. pgrf

'__________ 1 f pnt* emigrated to the African Republic
when he was still a child. He has al
ready held several government posi
tions there, among them those of post
master general and secretary of the 
treasury. At his inauguration, which 
takes place in December, Mr. Barclay 
will become the thirteenth president 
I S I”2 Liberia became Independent In

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
94 14

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

19
\

1.75 Pile Carpets, 98c Men’s 3.50 Umbrellas 
, 1.85

848 Clearing fine Embroi
deries

Axminsters and Velvets, 
the most aristocratic of all

i
Wall Paper BargainHl'MOR OF THE DAY.

"'Sûre', some xvan ,tould 
Murphy was workin’.”
J»™* .av„the koin<1- He> a walk- 
in dillygate.”—Puck.

"There isn’t much difference between 
me and Eve," said the Httle girl who 
was forced to wear her big sister's 
cast-off nkirts.

"How is that?” asked her chum- 
why, Eve had to wear leaves, and 

Record-1" W6ar leavln8S-"—Philadelphia

Every one of these Um
brellas handsomely 
ed with sterling silver. At 
1.85 they make an invest
ment of positive profit. One 
could almost afford to lend 
an Umbrella when prices! 
are so low.

me MSke Carpets. Deep in pile and 
rich in color, they are the 
finest examples of the mod- I broideries. Monday morning 
ern luxurious floor cover the I at 8 o’clock won’t

High - grade American 
Paper. No regard to or
iginal prices at all. It 
must be cleared out.

1110 rolls Heavy Gilt and Glim
mer Wall Paper, In lots of 10 to 
30 rolls, a large selection of beauti
ful colors and artistic designs, suit
able for any room or hall, regular 
price 8c to 12 l-2c per single 
roll, to clear in lots Mon
day ...................................................

If you have a tender place 
in Vour heart for fine em- mount-

Not All Golden Sunshine.
Circulars have been received by lo

cal union organizations from "th- 
workingmen and women of f*nllfoml:i.” 
warning Canadians and others to stay 
«way from that Slate and not be lured 
there by the specious promises and 
captivating tales of certain capitalists. 
■ Don't, bo received." says the circu
lar," Californians over run with peo
ple utiable to secure work unless they 
work for starvation wages.

Grasshopper Holds Kill Cottle.
Butte, Mont., July 3. Prof. Cool ley 

of the Slntn Agricultural College, at 
Bozeman, has returned from an Invest! 
gallon of the grasshopper ridden dis
trict about Forsythe. He says that 
the insects have devoured everything 
In a strip seven»v miles long and fifty 
miles wide, and that, as a consequence 
of their raids, range, conditions 
serious. He says that the plains 
dotted with cattle that have starved to 
death as a result of the grasshopper 
raids.

seem a 
whit too early to come for 
these :

looms of old England turn 
out.
$1.78 Axinlnafer, WIIIoxx and 

Velvets for 08c.
1800 yards English Axmlnster, 

Wilton and Velvet Carpets, some 
with and some without borders to 
match, a good range of patterns 
and colorings to choose from, 
worth to $1.75, your choice 
Monday .........................................

135 yards of Fine Nainsook and 
Swiss All Over Embroideries, In 
blacks and guipure designs, white 
only 22 inches wide, on sale Mon
day at HALF PRICE. $2 for $1, 
$3 for $1.50, $2.50 for $1.25, $1.50 
for 75c. ,

Brace:-—rjpton still sticks to the-name 
of Shamrock. This year he brings over 
his third yacht of that 

Boomer-That's right- Sir Thomas 
knows what he jn about. The natural 
shamrock has three leaves, you know 
The nautical Shamrock has left the cun
,.W,C.i.fllr?u,y: ,his -v“!"r " will make 
Its third leu ve.— Boston Transcript

250 Men's Full Size Umbrellas, tn ' 
the fine taffeta or twill silk covers 
and cases, best steel frames and 
very handsome handles. In horn or 
natural woods, all sterling 
silver mounted, reg. $3.50 
eacri, Monday sale price.

name.A seaman on board the Discovery of 
the English An turtle expedition savs 
that for 12 months they had lived on 
seal all the time, except Sundays when 
they had mutton. The problem of eat 
firanre in 
arhi^vempnt. 
wrote; "I reckon if they turned the 
ship’s company out In a fi=ld wl’h 
•plenty of 
much left.

4 4#•98 4- S*?r the presence of the seal 
No wonder the saialor ?.. 1.85

The Fiancee—Sam feels mighty happy 
ober his engagement to me. He says ha 
done hab drew de prize in de lottery 
oh life.

Her Friend-Wall, In det case, he 
oughter be willin’ to stop gamblin' — 
Puck.

' »

\
t 10thehe would not he 5gra 88 20

file < hurles Nulls To-Day. ,
Montreal, July 3.-81r Charles and 

Lady Tupper, who arrived here to-day, 
will s»ail for England by the Parisian 
in the morning*

are very 
are Monday s Grocery List4 4.00 Nottingham Cur- 

tains, 1.69
She—They say the eyes are the win- 

dows of the soul, I believe.
He—Yes; and when a man goes into 

a drug store and shuts a window quick
ly. the clerk knows just about what 
the poor soul wants—Yonkers States
man.

“Don’t 
to gamble?

“Yasser,” said Pickaninny Jim, as 
he shook the dice. “Ah knows' it's 

to gamble, but dis here Isn't 
gamblin': dis here is a guessin’ 
test*”—Washington Star.

Oh. pity him who toils a way 
And cannot while he strive# to win

Tht- golden ducats day by day
Anticipate th#3 fun that may 

Be had by blowing money fn.
—Chicago Record.

Extra Standard Granu
lated Sugar, 15,000 lbs., 
while it lasts. 25 ibs., t nn |Mk
Monday morning... I.UU'if* 4

Cannot fill mail or phone orders and 
not more than one dollar’s worth to 
each buyer.

Hotel Coffee, in fancy 
sealed cans of about 15 
ounces, this Coffee is regu
lar 30c, every can so labeled 
on account of light weight, 
to clear, per can,
Monday......................

Extra choice Dairy But
ter, 1 lb. bricks and packed 
in 5 lb. crocks, 700 lbs., 
while it lasts, per lb.
Monday

Half-Priced Ribbon
T wenty-six hundred yards 

of Dresden Ribbon to be 
but we want to get them I wound up for good and all 
out of the way first. So if I Monday—35c ribbon for 18

f- Only 93 pairs in this lot,SCORE'S

vf>u know that it ig wrong

English Flannels
you would like a nice pair I cents a yard. Nothing in 
of Lace Curtains cheap I ribbon is quite so charming
__ ___, I as Dresdens.come early.

wrontr
I’inest range of goods ever shown in Canada 
Blacks, blues, olives, browns, etc., stripes and 
plain—real tropical goods,

1
Special prices for Summer Sacque Suits, !con-

%
I

2600 yards Fancy Dresden*, rich 
satin stripes and linen stripe ef
fects, all are the newest styles and 
of the purest silk. 3 1 2 to 5 1-2 
Inches wide, regular 35c 
per yard, Monday sale

93 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains. 50 to 60 Inches wide. 31-2 
and 4 yards long, some white, but 
most of them Ivory, regular price 
#2.50, $3, $3-50 and $4.
Monday, to clear, per 
pair ..............................................

.24
R. SCORE & SON Shot Over a Boy.

Frankllnville. N.Y., July 3.—George 
F i»d was to-night shot by P. B- War
wick In .1 quarrel over a hoy s mis 
chlevousners. The wounded man was 
piercM an inch above the heart and 
will die. The prisoner is strongly guard- 
£d. as the neighbors threaten to lynch

18Tailors and Haberdashers,
JULY CLOSING—Daily 5 p.m. Saturday 1.6977 King Street West.

o’clock. r

A

j

\ ___ _

1.00 Surah Silks, 57c

15

2.00 Brushes, 75c
We’ve an enormous stock 

of Hair Brushes—not at all 
too large under ordinary cir
cumstances—but the sur
plus stock must be sold 
to make room.

On Monday we will sell 
300 Hair Brushes, pure 
white bristle—soft, medium 
or stiff. Marked 
ranging from 1,00 to 
2.00, I or, each..........

(No telephone or mail 
orders.)

prices

.75

The D. PIKE CO •Limited
Manufacturer» of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone 
M.1291. 123 KING SI. E.
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